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Reds Imprison Another U S. Diplomat
Birthday Cake For Barkley

•>v

(NEA Telephoto)
Mrs. Alben Barkley lights candles on a birthday cake for the vice 
president as he celebrates his seventy-second birthday. The “Veep" 

and his bride are honeymooning at Sea Island, Oa.

Défense Chiefs To 
Urge Quick Action

Western World
\

PHILADELPHIA — (P)—  Secretiiry of Defense Louis 
Johnson and Gen. Omar Bradley flew to Paris Saturday 
night to urge quick final agreement by the Atlantic Treaty 
powers on a strategic plan for defense of the Western 
world against Russia.

Johnson and Bradley, chairman of the joint chiefs of
staff, left International Air-^; 
port aboard an Air Force

$450,000 School
Bond Vote Planned

December
A $450,000 bond election is planned in December by 

the Midland Independent School District to provide two 
new buildings to aid in serving an ever-increasing public 
school enrollment.

School officials, in announcing the special election, 
said issuance of the bonds will not require an increase in

^ h e present tax rate of $1.40 
per $100 valuation.

Constellation plane immedi
ately after attending the 
Army - Navy football fam* here.

The two were whlaked to the air
port under a police escort. Members 
of thetr staffs accompanied them.

The pi*n due to be adopted, offi
cials «*<d. wUl cover a t least five 
types of defense tasks to be under
taken by one or more of the 12 na
tions in the Atlantic Alliance.

The primary task of the United 
5tates will be to maintain and de
velop its A-bomb Air Force for In
stant emergency use wherever 
needed.

Agreement on a grand strategy 
will clear the way for fuU delivery of 
a blUion dollars worth of arms from 
the United States to Western Eu
rope pending some technical agree
ments.
First Arms Shipments

It is expected that the first arms 
shipments will cross the Atlantic 
about January 1.

The Military Committee isflsched- 
uled to meet in Paris Tuesday.

President TVtiman this week re
leased the first few million dollars 
of arms program funds to be spent 
in readying equipment for quick 
shipment to Europe.

M»ny diplomats and military men 
■ufcs are convinced that eventually 
the Western powers will have to de
cide whether an effective mUltary 
system can be completed In Western 
Europe without Spain and whether 
Western Europe, including Western 
Oermany, can be defended without 
the Germans themselves contribut
ing armed fwces.

I t was learned Saturday that the 
strategic closely foUows an
outline of strategic tasks for the 

Treaty nations which Brad
ley described to Congress last ses
sion.

Here are the main strategic con- 
eepts in proposals for the defense 
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Living Unit Permits 
Zoom Year's Buiiding 
Mark To $4,996,324

Midland building permits soomed 
to $015,625 for the week ended Sat
urday to bring the IMS total to $4,- 
996,3M. Included In the weekly to
tal were permits for $515,300 worth 
of living units construction, which 
is believed to be a record here.

Among the week’s permits were 
four $70.000 permits, total $280.000, 
issued to Commercial Construction 
Company for four 12-unit apart
ment buildings. Each wUl be 154 by 
27 feet. Location will be 701, 703, 
705 and 707 North Weatherford 
Street and 700, 702, 704 and 706 
North Baird Street. The apartment 
structures will be constructed of 
frame and stucco.

Permits totaling $188.500, for 24 
residences, were issued to James K. 
Boyce. Five permits of $5,500 each, 
for frame residences, each to be 30 
by 22 feet, were issued, locations will 
be 1100,1103,1104, 1106 and 1106 East 
Oolf Course Road.

Twelve permits for residences 38 
by 34 feet, for $8,000 each, also were 
issued to Boyce. Five of the brick 
veneer homes will be located on 
North Terrell Street, at 1504, 1506, 
1506, 1706 and 1706. Five others, also 
brick veneer will be at 1313, 1317, 
1221, 1303 and 1307 South Baird 
Street. The remaining two, also 

(Continued On Page 12)

Desperado 
Trio Nabbed 
At Amarillo

AMARILLO —(;P)— Three 
desperadoes w h o  escapee 
jail here were captured Sat
urday—two of them shortly 
after a holdup and the third 
after an intensive search.

Captured were Edward Lee 
Rader. 23, James Farris, 28, and 
Leo Earl Rader, twin brother of 
Edward.

Edward Rader and Farris were 
arrested about 2 p. m., not long 
after the three had staged a hold
up at radio station KYUTs trans
mitter station near Amarillo.

Leo Rader and a man described 
as an Amarillo police character 
were found hiding some flve hours 
later in a clump of weeds oa a 
lot near Amarillo railroad tracks. 
Twa Captared Quickly 

In each case the men were cap
tured without resistance.

The Rader twins, Farris, and 
Dwight Hoskins. 34. escaped tjc m , 
the Potter County'’JaH here early 
Wednesday. HoeUna. under Indict
ment for murder, was recaptured 
15 minutes after the 3:30 a. m. 
break.

The radio station transmitter 
holdup occurred shortly after 
p. m. Saturday. Before 2 p. m., 
Edward Rader and Farris were ar
rested in downtown Amarillo. Po
lice said Paris was armed with a 
loaded gun of Belgian make. He 
also was carrying a box of shells.

A hoiise-to-house, alley-by-alley 
sesutdi began for Leo Rader. About 
6 p. m., he and the Amarillo man 
were found.

Edward Rader told reporters the 
(Continued On Page 12)

Mrs. Mary Wyatt, 88, 
Dies; Rites Conducted

Mrs. Mary L ou  88, a
Midland resident for 20 years, died 
Friday.

Mrs. Wyatt had been active in 
church work h e r e  In the First 
Methodist Church. She drove her 
own automobUe until suffering a 
hip Injury some time ago. She 
was a member of the Order of 
Eastern Star and of study clubs.

Fimeral services were conducted 
a t 10:30 ajn. Saturday in the First 
Methodist Church with t h e  Rev. 
Howard H. HoUowell. pastor, offi
ciating. Ellis Funeral Home was 
in chsirge of arrangements. The 
body was taken to Wingate, Texas, 
for interment.

Survivors include a son. Arthur 
W. Wyatt. 515 West Holmaley 
Street, with whom she lived; a 
grandson, Wyatt McKown of San 
Antonio; a granddaughter, Mrs. 
Robert K. White of Midland; five 
great-granddaughters, o n e  great- 
grandson and one great-great- 
graxulson.

Pallbearers at the services were 
Wallace M. Ftard, N. B. Winter, 
A. E. Cameron. Owen Cochran, M. 
A. Floird and Greene BaaeL

The exact date of the elec
tion has not been deter
mined, but it will be called as early 
in December as possible. If the 
election carries, school officials hope 
to have the buildings ready for oc
cupancy by Sept. 1. 1950.

A new Northeast Elementary 
School, costing $275,000, and a new 
negro high school costing $175,000 
are planned by trustees of the school 
district. Both will be of brick and 
masonry construction.
Frellmhiary Plans

Preliminary plans already have 
been completed for the proposed 
structures. Wilson and Patterson of 
Fort Worth are the architects on 
the elementary building, and Wyatt 
C. Hedrick of Fmt Worth and Mid
land has the architectural contract 
on the negro.school.

In explaining the school board’s 
jdan of servicing and retiring the 
additional $450,000 in bonds without 
Increasing the tax rate, Supt. Frank 
Monroe said 38 cents of the present 
$1.40 rate is allocated to debt ser
vice and bond retirement, while the 
remaining $1.03 goes to a current 
maintenance fund for local operat
ing costs.

Under the new proposal, the debt 
service allocation would be tncreaaed 
to 46 cents and the maintenance al
location would be decreased to 34 
cents, which Monroe said would be 

i a  .flngnoe «be-npeeAtiote, 
of the iSiool system.

He said inorestted valuations and 
an increase in state funds provided 

(Continued On Page 13)

Miss S-O-S

Dancing movie star Vera-Ellen 
sports the “S-O-S” title bestowed 
on her by a group of telegraphers. 
The signal normally is a cry for 
help, but in this case, they say. It 
means “She’s Our Sweetheart.”

Annual Christmas 
Seal Sale Returns 
HH $2,140 Mark

Midland Saturday was past the 
one-third mark in Its annual 
Christmas Seal Sale as receipts to 
tallng $2,140 were reported by Chair' 
man W. Dave Henderson. The 1949 
goal is $6,200. which corresponds to 
the 1950 budget of the Midland 
County Tuberculosis Association, 
sale sponsor.

Mrs. Llnnle H. Davidson, executive 
secretary of the association, said 
the returns are lunning ahead of 
this time last year.

More than 5AS0 Midland County 
residents eariy last week received 
sheets of the attru tlve and ever- 
popular Christmas Seals.
Prompt Payment Urged 

Leaders Saturday expressed ap
preciation to those who already have 
paid for their seals and urged those 
who have not forwarded their checks 
to do so promptly. They hope to 
exceed the quota long before the 
Christmas Day deadline.

Jack Wicker, publicity chalmum, 
said members of Boy Scout Troop 
154, sponsored by the Midland Ro
tary Club, this weeked distributed 
seal sale posters and window cards 
throughout the downtown section. 
He expressed appreciation to the 
troop, which is headed by Scout
master Jack Blake.

The Midland County Tubennilosis 
Association is supported entirely by 
proceeds from the annual sale of 
Christmas Seals. The organisation 
plans Its greatest and moat effective 
program of tubennüosis control and 
education during 1950.

Every Midland Coxmty resident is 
urged to buy and iise Christmas

Four Die In Flames 
As Car, Trailer Hit 
Moving M-K-T Train

STAMFORD -{JPh- A father and 
three of his children died In flames 
near Lueders Saturday when the 
family car and an attached house 
trailer crashed Into a moving train.

The mother and two daughters re
ceived severe bums. The mother is 
not ex]|>ected to live.

Dead were)
H. H. Kilpatrick, 35. an oU field 

MrfeMT who was driving the 1943 
model sedan.

Jerry Kilpatrick, 13-year-old boy
Elsie, age 10.
Silvia, age seven.
The four bodies, two In the front 

seat and two in the rear, could not 
be removed from the «m^iring wreck
age until almost two hours later. 
Mother Hart CritieaOy

The mother, Mrs. Alla May Kil
patrick, S3, was reported in "a very 
critical" condition at a Stamford 
hospital. She was burned over much 
of her body.

*1710 other two daughters, Chris
tine, 14, and Joyce, eight, were 
burned, but doctors said they would 
recover.

Joyce first was taken by pojw(ng 
motorist to Albany, which has* no 
hospital, and then brought to 
Stamford. Until she was received 
at the Stamford Hospital, it was 
believed there were oidy six mem
bers of the family.

Christine could tell only brief ra
tional details of the accident. She 
said she was asleep in the back seat. 
Doctors would not allow Joyce to be 
({uestioned.

The accident happened at the 
crossing of the Anson-Albany high
way and the Mlssouri-Kansas-Texas 

(Continued On Page 12)
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New T&P Station 
Nears Completion

Midland’s new Texas and Pacific 
Railway station wUl ba completed 
during the week of December 18, 
Jim Shores, T6tP public relations 
director, advised The Reporter-’Tele- 
gram Saturday.

’The formal dedication and open 
house of the new and attractive 
baBdlsg, however, will be delayed 
until eaziy in January, Shares said. 
This win prevent a conflict with 
Christmas activities and will allow 
ample time for all furnishings 
equipment to be on hand and for 
everything to be in readiness for 
pubUo Inspectton.

Tha new depot is located on rail
road right-of-way between Loralne 
and Ootoado Streets. One of the 
tew new stattoos built by the T b n s 
and Pacific in West Texas in recent 
years, it is the finest and most 
modem in the Permian Basin Bm- 
plxe.

Shores said a number of TteP 
officials wUl attend the «wtimaI dedt- 
cadoo o&tmacmj bwre.

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
PANAMA, PANAMA — (AP)—  Thrss fonnsr 

prttiddnH of Ponomo Soturdoy night took rofugo 
in Hio U. S. Conol Zono ot tho govoramont of Prtti- 
dont Amulfo Ariot ordorod. orrotfod tho followort 
of formor Protidont Doniol Chonit, oattod in a coup 
by polk# chiefs who put Arios in power.

LA KE SUCCESS — (AP)—  Notionalist China ap
parently was fiahting a lone campaign Saturday night 
in the United Nations to brond Soviet Russia as an 
aggressor which helped Chinese Communists under
mine the Nationalist government. Britain ond the 
United States said notliing.

BIG SPRING — (A P)^  Orville Fletcher, 5%  
wot killod ond six other pertone wevo injiifod SoN 
urdoy night in on outootobllo coWitloa os Fftfehor 
tuniM hie cor off U. S. HIghwov 80 to hie homo ot

ogstofliofo/Solid Springsy six milot
HEARNE —  (A P).—  Six Mexican c ifizm  re

mained in critical condition hore Saturdw r^ght frpm 
injuries roctived in a highway o o c m itl^ d ^

C o lle g e
F o o t b a ll

Rice 21, Baylor 7.
’TCU 21, 8MU 13.
Texas Tech 23, Hardin-Simmons 

13.
West Texas State 41, New Mexi

co IS.
Arkansas 40, Tulsa 7.
Army 38, Navy 0.
Oklahoma 41, Oklahoma AdcM 0. 
Georgia ’Tech 7, Georgia 6. 
Auburn 30, Clemaon 30 (tie).
LSU 21, ’Tulane 0.
William 6$ Mary S3, No. Carolina 

8C
North Carolina 14, Virginia 7. 
South Carolina 37, Wake For- 

egt 30.
Tenneaeee 36, Vanderbilt 30. 
Alabama 35, Florida 13.
Ole Mies 28, M isslss^l 8t. 0.

Santa Is 
Coming 
T uesday

Midland Tuesday night of
ficially will open its 1949 
Christmas shopping season 
with the largest, most color
ful and m o s t  impressive 
Christmas event ever staged here.

The celebration is designed for 
the enjojrment of men, women and 
children of Midland and the Per
mian Basin Empire, and the larg
est crowd ever assembled In down
town Midland Is expected.

Santa Claus has accepted an In
vitation to be here for the area- 
wide attraction — to mix and min
gle with the yotingsters, to put the 
official touch to the holiday sea
son opener and to participate in a 
parade arranged In his honor by 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce.

’The frivolity will get underway 
promptly at 6 p. m. ’Tuesday when 
Christmas street lights will be 
turned on and attractively deco
rated store windows, dl^laylng 
Christmas merchandise of all de
scriptions, will be unveiled. 
Treasure Hunt

The popular Treasure Hunt will 
be underway with the unveiling of 
the windows. ’The treasures will 
be displayed In the windows of 
more than 50 participating stores, 
and it will be up to ’Treasure Hunt 
ticket holden to shop the windows 
to match their ticket numbers with 
the numbers displayed under the 
special gifts.

’Thousands of ’Treasure Himt 
tickets have been distributed by 
merchants to cltlsens without cost 
or obligation.

The Santa Clans paraSe, a  
special feature et the eelebratlsii, 
win start mevlng from the J n le r  
High SchesI promptly at 7 p. sa. 
I t win travene the downtewa 
area. The prstemisn will be led 
by the lOdland High Seheol 
Band, with the Jnnlsr High Band 
ales taking p a ri Fteatg and 
marching nnlta ef firms, srgan- 
Imtismi and shnPehss wiff be Hi' 
tbs llBS sf msmh. The parade is 
spoosersd by MMland jayCees 
whs say it win be the largebt and 
best ever staged here.
S t  Nick will arrive by plane 

shortly before parade time. He will 
ride in the procession on a float 
decorated especially for the guest 
of honor, and win distribute candy 
to the kiddles. Following the pa
rade, he will stop in Front of Ho
tel Scharbauer for a brief visit with 
men, women and children before 
departing on his return trip to the 
cold country. He has asked that 
all youngsters In the Permian Basin 
Empire meet him in downtown 
Midland Tuesday night.
C. Of C. Sponaered 

’The overall Christmas event is 
arranged and sponsored by the Re- 
taUers Committee of the Midland 

(Continued On Page 12)

Vice Consul 
At Mukden Is 
Held As Spy

WASHINGTON — (JP) — Chinese Communists sud
denly have seized another American diplomat at Mukden 
—Angus Ward's top aide. A Republican congressman im
mediately proposed that the United States Navy blockade 
the China Coast until he is released.

The Communists’ arrest of Vice Consul 
Stokes in connection “with “spying charges” 
known Saturday by the State Department.

♦“the strongest
^  • - the Red commanders in theConununity 
Chest Drive 
Passes Goal

William N. 
was made 
It ordered 

protest” to

Early Christmas 
Shopping Heavy
Only 34 more ihopplng dayi 

until ChristauM — xad Saturday 
you could tell it.

The atreeta were full of traf
fic and the ddewalka were jam- 
BMd with people. Many came to 
town on the buses.

There was shopping in Midland 
stores and plenty of iC

The day waa warm. However, 
rapid was the rate of Christusaa 
shopping.

The tots .were showing daddy 
and mom ‘‘Santn Clauses” what 
they wanted from the weD- 
stecked BOdland stereo.

A lot of farm laborers took 
time out from harvesting cotton 
to come Into the etty and buy.

The 1949 C o m m u n i t y  
Chest finance campaign in 
Midland County Saturday 
was “over the top” by $59-— 
the first time a Chest quota 
has been exceeded here.

Cash (»ntrlbutlons totaling $32,- 
059 were reported by Chairman Bert 
Ryan, who perhaps is the happiest 
and most elated man in Midland this 
weekend. He was confident from 
the stait and became even more de
termined to wind up the drive suc
cessfully as the deadline neared.

Bert Ryau
And therein lies quite a story.
As the deadline approached, the 

rompatgn still WSS short Of itS $32,- 
000 quota by some $242. Ryan 
reached into his inside coat pocket 
and came out with two tickets to 
the SMU-Notre Dame football game. 
It was about noontime when be took 
off for the Petroleum Club. When 
he left the club building a few min
utes later, the C<»ximunity Chest 
campal$3t chairman was minus the 
much-in-demand tickets, but had 
more than enough money to put 
the CHiest drive “over the top.”

He was more than pleased with the 
outcome, and expressed appreciation 
and commendation to the more than 
200 volunteer leaders, team captains 
and workers and other ixuiividuals 
and organizations who participated 
in the all-out effort.

“Credit for the success of the 
drive goes to the workers and to the 
more than 2,000 Midlanders who 
gave generously to the six-ln-one 
campaign fund.’* Ryan stated.

A breakdown of the (Jhest contrl- 
(Continued On Page 12)

Boston College 75. H ^  (hxMs 0. 
Notre Dame 33, Southern CaL 0. 
Fordham 43, NTU 6.
New Mexico Weetom 37,

State 14.
New Mexico Military 51. B t 

Mirtisnli 13.
Colorado ASM 14, Oolocado 7. 
Kanwii 41, Ariaona 0.

Contrlbiitiont To 
Boy WiHi Lgukoinia 
NowTofoI $339.69

A eontrlbatlQO ot $ n  from  tha 
Midland Kteraitfs Ghibli Boys d m  
OlrlB Fund iñ im ia  ~
ledttmia rietfen, «at 
nrdaj.

HO «èteteuttai 
M al filili, ag xvportai fo

WB8
’̂ f t tÈ à o r .

41lu

City Plans Budget 
Changes, Controls

“There’U Be 
(Economic) Made"

Some Changes 
m l^  well have 

been idaylng softly in the back 
ground as City Manager W. H. Os
walt npialnefl his llacal iwiort of 
the City of Midland for the eeren 
month period, April 1 to October 
31, 1949. H m city's fiscal year 
started Aixil 1.

The dty manager had Just com
pleted his zeport, whictx discloeed 
a 540354Jt dcilett in  ttaa general 
fond for Om eewp ■outh peetod. 
That, however, waa not aa bad a$ 
the ebt'BBonth report which kbowad 
a dMiett of |94.70Ut.

Bandto of the tax-payhif pfTfe*. 
wbllb began October 1, aie n 
flaotid In tha eeren month report. 
T te payment! dnang October, for 
m iincw. totaled 9M4I7J1. ae com
pand to ftjieisT  In Oeptemiter. 
■Tha jwtthdrt pen ^  U x  paytag 
period eonthmee through JaiiHiiy

m .
n eeripti ter the pmtod April 1 

^  October 31 totaled g390A90.il, 
todoltog glK liL ls cash on 
Met April 1. ttp endltipm, InAid-

itellng
to nmjmM  tot

ta t

debt sendee totaling I76A69.41. 
amounted to $195,463A1—a net 
loss of 853,78732.

On the other hand, airport reve
nues (Midland Air Terminal and 
Midland Airpark) exceeded cx- 
penditares by $1<,77L09. Airport 
rcremiee totaled 99431639. as com 
pared to expendituree amounttng 
to 97734539. Tha expense flgun 
Indudee encumbrancea totaltng $4,- 
07939.

Bond foods October 31 tbaw 
ae follows: Pnhilo Build-

Water Improferoent — f49310Ji. 
tocambeancee to Octofcgr 31 
deducted from ttw

*‘X7w financial--^Utite
done to balaiwe ^  hud̂ b̂  09- 
waft stated. *Wa t  

to
'wtttiODt sol 

dewn tba st tess peovided hr 
rtty.-

■aands aY fcfitki of ttm ImdpO 
in order to ‘ 

and
h i Aene

Tha d tp  w im ger Uun owQtnad

That was not enough for 
Representative J u d d  (R-
Minn), s member of the House For
eign Affairs Committee. He sug
gested the blockade.

“We ahould have begun a naval 
blockade a year ago when they first 
started this line of action,” said 
Judd, a former medical mlaatonary 
in China. “Failing this, we ahould 
have mobilized the forces of world 
opinion—something we didn’t  try 
untU s  few days ago.’’

The State Department last week 
ssked 90 nations to bring prenure 
on the Chinese Reds laetere they 
freed Angus Ward, Mukden consol 
generaL What effect this appeal had 
waa not clear.
UN Aottoa Saggeatod

Representalve M a n s f i e l d  (D- 
Mont), who also is s  member of the 
Foreign Affairs unit, suggested that 
the Statg^Department Immedlatoly 
lay th fcase  before the United Na
tions and ask prompt action to get 
Stokes treed.

Stokes was the chief lieutenant ot 
Ward, who was released only last 
week after a month’s Imprlsonmwlt 
by the Communists on charges 
which the State Department de
clared were trumped up.

The new selsurc came with siuw- 
nlng imexpectodneM a t a  tons itown 
American officials briievsd the 
worst was over In the Ward csss. 
’They had assumed it would be only 

(Continuad On Page 13)

BandH Trio Shoots, 
Kidnaps Store Owner 
In (rosbyfon Holdup

LUBBOCK — (/P) — The owitor 
of a store In Crosbyton, 46 miles 
east of here, was robbed, kidnaped, 
and shot twice Saturday night hy 
three youthful baxKUts.

The robbery resembled the dar
ing robbery last Saturday night 
of a downtown Lultoock stoe«.

Lut)bock police said three gun- 
wielding youths swaggered into tbs 
Wallace Dry Goods Store In Cros
byton, a city of about 3300, about 
10 p. m.

With about 10 customers watch
ing, they shot A. W. Wallace, stors 
owner. In the hand when re
fused St first to open hit safe. 
Then they scooped more than 9300 
from the safe and left In a 1950 
automoUle (Studebaker), taking 
Wallace with them.
Threwn Fresa Car

Lubbock police said they learned 
that the bandits turned off the 
highway about six miles east qf 
Crosbyton, and drove about a mito 
down a side road. Tba officers 
said Wallace was shot in the head 
and dumped from the auUxnoMle. 
’They said the car drove back to- 
werú Croabyton.

Shortly before midnight, Wallace 
was reported on the operating ta
ble In a Crosbyton hospltoL

Road tdocks have been set up 
by officers throughout the area.

Rape Charge Filed 
On 'Love Burglar'

DALLAS —(F)— FnA  Friix 
Jr., accused as Danas' **lovs burg- 
Isr." was formally charged Satur
day with rapiz« a Sl-year-<dd 
mother whils her two chUdrsn 
looked on and cried.

District Attomey wm  WUaon said 
he also would peuaent the charge to 
the grand jury Monday momtng, B s 
also anoounosd be would see that 
Adair got a ipusdy trial.

CUy ponce, meanwhile. iiriiillinto> 
to questom Adair about acttrlUau tbe 
last stvarul months which uezasd 
the title “love burglar.'*

Adair, 2i-yaar-okl telhar o f h  
baby fM , prariouaiy aignad a 
fflsiri adinltting he

■f

oidi

Uto
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*  tN HOLLYWOOD ★

Hollywooit5 Stars Aren't Shy 
If  There's PubUcity To Be Had

Br tMBKMSK JOHNSON

HOlX-YW OOD^^^SiicUy-con
scious movie gtart are worth their 

In greenbadu at the box 
oCOce. And aome of Hollywood's Uq) 
names know as much about the 
publicity game as the boys who are 

to dream up gags and set up

I liAna Turner always is crying 
I lh a r \^ e  newspapers are crucify

ing In their columns. But Lana 
knows,.what she’s about when it 
comes \ to publicity. She always 
calla^^'the publicity boys with 
something like this:

“Well be at the airport at 4:15 
this afternoon. The plane doesn’t 
take off until 6. That leaves plenty 

1̂ of time for pictures if you want 
to send a photographer.”

Bob Hope keeps five press 
agents Jumping week in and week 
out. Like a city editor handing 
out assignments to waiting report
ers, Bob keeps a steady stream of 
stories dropping into their eager 
hands — stories about Bob Hope. 
He's always in the papers, and 
most of it is his own doing.

Jean Crawfard Is one of the 
asMt press-wise stars in town. 
She always has watched her 
paUlelty P's and Q’s. 
rU never forget the openmg of 

a swank top shop in Beverly Hills. 
The place was crowded with stars. 
But Joan stole the .<how by play
ing with the little monkey the 
organ grinder had brought along. 
'When she put the monkey on her 
head, the cameras clicked. Her 
parting shot for quotation was:

“I always wear a monkey in 
my hair when attending toy shop 
openings.”
Page One News

Last Winter, when it snowed in 
California, th e  M-G-M pub
licity depintment received a tele
phone call.

”Hello," said a familiar voice at 
the other end, “this is Errol Plynn. 
I'm snowed in. but I ’ve got a 
helicopter coming up to fly me 
down to the studio. 'Thought you 
boys might think it worth a pic
ture.”

“Worth a picture!” yelled the 
publicity man. "Hot flashbulbs. 
I t’s worth a hundred. We’ll make 
every newspaper in the country. 
Come on down, son, we'll give it 
the works."

He was right. **The picture.^ of 
Flynn’s flight made Page One.

Errol, in case you’ve never real
ized it, loves his publicity.

Greatest example of one who 
says. ”I hate publicity ” Ls Greta 
Garbo.

ACE THEATRE
IM 8. LEE STREET 
Today and Monday

"luffelo Bill Rides Again"
Adm.: Adnits SM, Children M

Which just proves that she’s 
one of the smartest. By delib
erately doing things to avoid pub
licity, she gets much more of it. 
And when she holds her hands up 
in front of her face to foil the 
cameraman, she’s peeking through 
her fingers to be sure he gets the 
picture. Garbo keeps elaborate 
press books of all her clippings. 

One of the most touching ex> 
amples of publicity-conscious 
stars involves Gladys Swarth- 
out. Gladys w as making a 
Paramount picture in which 
there was a scene calling for 
her to be pelted with over-ripe 
vegetables by an irate audience.

I The publicity boys wanted to 
I invite the press, but the studio 
I said. "No.” Any slip would mean 
I an expensive retake. So Gladys 
solved the dilemma, saying, ’Why 
don't we do it a second time Just 
for the press?” They did.
Nice Tip

I Clark Gable has the reputa
tion of being a star w ho cares 

' litti* and thinks less about pub
licity. B u t Clark goes along 
quietly hatching gags which will 
put his face and figure in the 
features.

Clark once drove up to a Hol
lywood premiere in a crimson- 

i hued Model T. A hundred cam
eras recorded the event.

The parking attendant stepped 
up: "Park it, Mr. Gable?"

"Keep it,” said Clark, and gave 
it to the boy on the spot. It had 
served its purpose.

Let's not overlook Maria Mon- 
tez, who should have won an 
Oscar for keeping her name in 
the headlines.

Maria once had to take a bub
ble bath for a .scene in a picture. 
She insisted that the publicity 
department make something out 
of it.

Twenty reporters were Invited 
to the set while “No .Admit
tance" signs blocked other visi
tors at every door. Marta also 
insisted that every worker on 
the set turn his back as she 
stepped in and out of the tub. 
but she became very indignant 
when one bored and blase elec
trician kept right on reading his 
comic book.
Some stars have to be taught 

the lesson of being publicity-con
scious the hard way. Proving that 
the worm can turn, Joan Fontaine 
one year was voted the “most un- 
co-operative” by the feminine 
members of the Hollywood press. 
Joan went to her publicity depart
ment asking, “What can I do?” 

They gave her some pointers 
and she set out on a campaign to 
change their minds. Next year 
she was voted the "most co-opera
tive.”

Do Not Open Until 2049AD

At historic 'Valley Forge. Pa.. Gen. Dwight Elsenhower cuts the rope 
that will drop the “Freedom Capsule” into the base of the flagpole 
at the new headquarters of the Freedoms Foundation. Freedoms 
Foundation is a non-profit organization formed b3F-leaders of Industry 
and patriotic groups to reward Americans for their sincere expressions 
of what freedom means. The capsule, which contains this year's win
ning documents, will be opened in 2049 A. D.. just 100 years from now.

Children s Building Drive 
Scheduled By Methodists

A "Loyalty Dinner’’ at 7 p.m. Thursday in the Junior 
High School gymnasium will kickoff a campaign of the 
First Methodist Church of Midland to build a Children’s 
Building. Goal of the campaign is $125,000. This will be 
added to some $65,000 already contributed.

The Children’s Building (educational) will be a two-

Pecos Panel To Ask 
Congress W rite-Off 
O f Red Bluff D e b k

By JOB POUNf
PBC08—11m Faons Rlvsr Oom- 

pact CommlzKton will ask Concress 
for funds for tlM oonatructioo of a 
Iqr-paaa at th* McMillan Laka, In 
New Mexico, and for “write-offs'' 
of bonded indabCednem on Alma- 
gorda Lake in New Mexico and the 
Red Bluff Lake in Texas, it was 
decided at a meaUnc of Commls- 
siooers J. C. Wilson of Peoos and 
John Bliss of Santa Fe and thexr 
advlaors here Saturday. '

The by-pasa, recommended by the 
Bureau of Reclamation, would di
vert water around some 15,000 acres 
of water-drinking salt cedars and 
would mean that both Texas and 
New Mexico would benefit, it was 
learned at the meeting.

The “write-offs” on bonded in
debtedness would be obtained by 
special federal legislation. The re
quests are based on the fact that 
the two lakes are valuable for flood 
prevention, wlidlile and recreation 
purpoees, and silt prevention.

Commisaioner Wilson declared the 
meeting was harmonious through
out and that "all hatchets have been 
burled.”

Saturday's action is the first defi
nite move made by the Compact 
Commission since it was activated 
in Carlsbad, N. M„ about a month 
ago.

Congressman Ken Regan of Mid
land, who assisted in the formation 
of the commission and who helped 
in the creation of the Red Bluff 
District, attended the meeting, tak
ing an active part in the discus
sions.

Present for the session were the 
I commissioners. Regan, John Muts, 
' Albuquerque, and Red Reid, Amu- 
I riUo, of the Bureau of Reclamation;
I Robert Lowery, El Paso, and C. J. 
! Anderson, Pecos, engineer advisors 
to Wilson; John Erickson, Santa Fe. 
engineer advisor to Bliss; Emil 

' Rassman, Midland, legal advisor to 
I Wilson; George Reece, Carlsbad, at- 
! tomey for the Carlsbad Irrigation 
; District and for Bliss; Jed Howard. 
C. F. Beeman, F. O. Oracey, Jr., 
Richard Westaway and Jack Spence, 
directors of the Carlsbad project. 
Directors of the Red Bluff Water 
District and several farmers resid
ing along the Pecos River also were 
present.

Tornado Demolishes Tourist Court

¿■■mi

(NBA TelephetO]
Tornadoes which ripped aero« Eastern Alabama destroyed this tourist camp near Oneonta, Ala. FourtMi

persons were killed in the storms.

'Mod Dog' Morelli | RedS CIOSC ill Oil 
Poys Suprtm« Penalty 
For Chicago M assacre

CHICAGO —1/P)— James Morelli. 
protesting his innocence in a 
“mad dog” killing orgy nearly two 
years ago, died in the electric 
chair in the Cook Cbunty Jail Sat
urday.

j The thin, bushy-haired murderer 
I appeared calm as he walked the 10 
I steps from his cell to the death 
I chamber a minute after midnight.
! Morelli was convicted and sen
tenced to death in connection with 
one of Chicago’s bloodiest crime 
sprees. Four men, including one 
of his two accomplices, were killed 
and two others were wounded on 
Dec. 12, 1947.

Since his conviction. Morelli had 
i won five stays of execution by the 
i courts and Oov. Adlal E. Steven- 
' son. But all efforts for a last- 
minute reprlve Friday failed. On 
Thursday, two young men were 
seized by police near the jail as 
they attempted to smuggle a gun 
and two hacksaw blades to Morelli.

Only one man ever has bowled 
two successive 300 games. A Buffalo 
(N. Y.) man bowled 3« straight 
strikes March 5, 1934.

— Admlaaloa — 
ADLXTS Me 
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floor structure of architec
ture similar to the church 
auditorium and will be lo
cated at the intersection of Baird 
and IllinoLs Streets, behind th e  
present auditorium.

There will be no solicitation of 
funds at the dinner, campaign 
leaders pointed out. Members of 
the church and friends are invited. 
The Building Fund Committee is 
host for the dinner. Paul Davis is 
chairman of the committee.

Speaker at the dinner will be the 
Rev. Albert P. Shirkey of Houston, 
formerly of San Antonio.

Campaign leadership for the 
raising of funds to buUd the Chil
dren’s Building is well-spaced over 
the church membership.
Building Committee Listed

The Building F u n d  Committee 
includes: Paul Davis, chairman;
Mrs. Clark Matthews, vice chair
man; and Ray Gwyn, Mrs. L. B. 
Moore. Mrs. H. E. Cummins, Mrs. 
R  T. German, Mrs. Harvey Pow- 
ledge. J. W. Goddard, Charles 
Reeder, M. C. Ulmer. Holt Jowell, 
Mrs. K. L. Phillips, C. H. McCall, 
Noel O. Oates, Ben Black, R. C. 
Baker, Bub Brewer, J. P. Carson, 
Sr., George G l a s s ,  Ellis Conner, 
Barney Orafa, Barney Greathouse, 
Clark Matthews, W. D. Ladd, Earl 
WUson, Roy McKee. Mrs. W. A. 
Black, Mrs. Phil Scharbauer, A. E. 
Cameron. Mrs. Arch Clevenger, 
Mrs. O. F. Hedrick. Houston Hill. 
Mrs. Wallace Irwin, R. L. Lang
ford, Mrs. James D. Martin, Mrs. 
J. C. Mayes. Sr., Tom Nlpp, C. W. 
Post. Mrs. Sam Preston, Mrs. J. C. 
Smith. Addison Wadley, Mrs. J. B. 
Zant and George Bradbury.

General campaign co-chairmen 
are J. P. Carson and Ben Black.

Sectional chairmen include: big 
gifts. George Glass. Paul Davis and 
M. C. Ulmer: special gifts. Jack 
Goddard, Barney Orafa and Bar
ney Greathouse: other members,
W. D. Ladd. N. O. Oates and Mrs. 
Joe Birdwell; friends. Ralph Mc- 
Cleskey, John Orimland and Dan 
Carter,

Committees I n c l u d e :  arrange
ments, K. O. Conner, chairman, and 
Mrs. Jess Prothro. Mrs. Alma Li-

gon and E a r l  Wilson; publicity. 
James C. Watson and Tanner 
Laine; campaign finance. E. D. 
Richardson; publications, the Rev. 
Howard H. Hollowell, chairman, 
and Jack Fielder. Jack Goddard. 
Paul Davis, Ray O wjti. Mrs. Clark 
Matthews and Miss Hughie Press- 
ley.

The First Methodist Church in 
Midland w a s organized Aug. 23. 
18S5, with seven members. There 
was no permanent Ntype church 
structure u n t i l  1889. A church 
plant was built in 1894 at the pres
ent location on North Main Street. 
In 1907, a brick structure was 
completed. And in 1941, the pres
ent church auditorium w as fin
ished. Scharbauer E d u c a t i o n a l  
Building presently Is serving s 11 
needs of the church school. The 
church currently has 1,383 mem
bers with church school attendance 
at 1,002.
Departments Described

The new Children’s Building ^ill 
be one of the most modem-equip
ped of s u c h  buildings In West 
Texas. It will contain a crib nur
sery for babies aith  a 16-bed ca
pacity. There will be a toddlers 
room for children who walk but 
are not yet two years old. It will 
contain play pens and educational 
toys. There will be a nursery of 
four rooms for age groups of two 
and three-year-olds. There will be 
a kindergarten s e c t i o n  of four 
rooms for four and five-year-olds 
and this will open Into a patio 
playground. There will be a pri
mary section for youngsters of the 
first, second and third grades at 
school. This department will have 
a kitchenette. There will be a 
junior depsu^ment for youngsters 
of the fourth, fifth and sixth grades 
at school. This will be fully 
equipped with kitchenette and fa
cilities for play and worship.

The present educational building 
will be remodeled to serve youths 
and adults.

WAR’S OVER FOB ROOMERS 
WASHINGTON -iJPh- The Dis

trict of Columbia 2^ning Commis
sion has decided the war is over. It 
has rescinded a wartime order per
mitting homemakers outside desig
nated rooming house areas to take 
in more than two roomers to help 
relieve the housing pinch.

MORE SHINERS AHEAD {
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO. —
— When Katherine Nelleson, 10,1 

won second prize in a soap drawing | 
contest, she showed up for the Judg- ' 
Ing with a black eye. She'd picked 
up the shiner in a football game 
with neighborhood kids. Her prize— 
a football.

FISHERMAN'S LUCK
HAMBURG —(iP)— “Fishing per

mitted only with rod and signature 
of the mayor.” says a sign on s 
small lake near Hamburg.

Nationalist Capital
CHUNOKINa, CHINA. — Uf) — 

(Communist troops pressed towards 
this Chinese Nationalist capital Sat
urday in an arc only 50 miles to 
the East.

At the same time they were mov- 
itxf rapidly to isolate the city on 
the South and Southwest.

8t>earheads of two Red forces to
taling 95,000 men were acknowledged 
to be 50 miles sway in the vicinity 
of Manchuan. The front was on s 
45-mile-long curve from that area 
northward to Fowling.

The Defense Ministry also ac
knowledged that the Reds striking 
northwest from captured Kweiyang 
were within 50 miles of the highway 
that leads W  miles from Chung
king southwest to Kunming. This 
would be a blow to Nationalist es
cape hopes.

A S5.000-man Red force siiso was 
acknowledged to be moving north 
from Kweiyang at unspecified places 
within 95 miles due south of Chung
king.

Advertising Executive ; 
Dies At Grid Contest

FORT WORTH —i/P— Charles i 
C. Johiaon, Jr., 52, Fort Worth ad
vertising executive, died Saturday 
afternoon while attending the SMU- . 
TCU football game here. i

Johnson slumped over in his sea t. 
in the standi early In the first quar-; 
ter and was pronounced dead on ar- i 
rival at a hospital. He was a former i 
district governor of the Advertising | 
Federation of America. I

Livestock Roundup
FORT WORTH -U P — RootpiU 

this woek dropped due to Thanks- 
fivlng holiday. Cattle axKl calves 
closed strong to 50 cents or oaore 
higher Fed steers and yearUngs 
gained 50 cents to «1 per hundred. 
Stocker demand brisk. Butebar bogs 
closed «1.25 per hundred higher, 
sows 75 cents higher, feedm  un
changed. Pat yearling wethers and 
fat old sheep strong to 50 cents 
higher, other sheep and lambs 

I closed fully steady.
I Comparative prices: Slaughter
i steers and yearlings 15.00-27.00; 
i slaughter cows 10.00-17.QO; bulls 13.- 
100-19.00; Stocker steers 17.00-22.00; 
feeder yearlings 17.00-23.00; feeder 
heifers 21.00 down: stocker cows
14.00- 18.00; closing hog top 1650- 
18.75; sows 15.75 down; feeder pigs
12.00- 14.50; fat lambs 30.00-23 50: 
feeder lambs 21.50 down: yearling 
wethers 21.00 dovim; ewes and aged 
wethers, 8.00-12.00: breeder ewes 
12.50; yearling ewes 17.00: old bucks 
around 7.00; goats 5.00-8.00.

NEED A
T R O C K ?

AdviM Our Truck Expgrt«
Any size yen need In models 
from 4  toi te 2 tons. If we 
don’t have it now. wc'D get It 
for yon.

NUBBAY-YOUMG 
m otors:  Ltd.

223 L Wall Fhone 64

HEADQUARTERS
This year make the PA LA CE DRUG your gift 
shopping heodquorters . . . you'll find gifts 
to fit ony Christmos budget for ony member 
of the fam ily. You'll find gifts to delight the 
young and old olike . . . this year give luxury 
in 0 g ift from our wide selection of gifts . . . 
you'll know that o gift from Poloce will be 
appreciated'

CANDY. . .
Delicious candy to 
t h r i l l  t h e  taste 
Christmas day . . . 
Chooae from wonder
ful, tasty Christmas 
candles by 'Whitman, 
Martha Washington 
and Norris.

from $]3S

Bonson Lighters
Nstionslly known for dependability.

$6.00 np

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
by Schick, Remington and Sunbeom,

Tie Guides and Cnii Links
By Anson, Correct and Holland.

irom $1.50

)

TEXAN
Drive-ln Theatre

Pbon* rrsT-J-i 
Independently Owned sad 

Operated

i f  Tonight ond Mondoy i t

GKABI 

lonclefm»

Alo» Cortaoo and 
girarne—♦ Ne—

B n  o m e t Opern dt«d m  P M  them ni Dnk.
— ADMISSION — 

Adolts 44e. C h ld m  14#.
f i

Six Men Believed 
Lost As Tug Turns 
Turtle In Pacific

VANCOUVER. B. C. Six
men were feared l o s t  Saturday 
from a capsized tug as trip-ham
mer storms pounded the North Pa
cific coast and reached Inland as 
far as Saskatchewan.

G. Anderson, a seaman, reached 
shore alive and said he did not 
think the others aboard the tug 
George McGregor had escaped. 
They were Capt. John Mnaon, 
Chief Engineer A. Johannson and 
Crewmen Leo Doblnson, Bill Hun
ter, Harvey Reader and A. Math
ews, all of Victoria, B. C.

The tug was Inbound to Victoria 
from Bametton, B. C. )

Winds of gale fwce, often laced 
with heavy rain, pounded the coast 
os far south as Oregon. A two- 
hour power failure Dlackod out As
toria, Ore. South of Seattle on 
Puget Sound, a fishing vessel was 
agroimd after breaking looM from 
its moorings in a Friday morning 
blow.

Í .J

There has boon an average rain
fall of only 0J)3 Inch a year in Arlca. 
Chile, in the tost 1« year«.

LOVE IIRDS (PorokeaH)
CAGES •  GOLDFISH

Frttli HorM Moot,
naw 22# par pound.

B ut OOK NiNr BIJPPLT 
OP AOCSBiaUXt

Buie's Pei Ship
Only PM Shoo m  PeeiM a BoMn 
Mr. on# Mn. Mkm B. HepU—

4DI H .4 liS ariiM  Pli^lSZd

Walches Perfumes
Ladles’ and men's 
watches by such 
famous makers as 
Elgin, B u 10 V a . 
Omen, Hamilton, 
and many others, 
at popular prices 
that range

from $22^^ ’’I’

and

Colognes
by D'Orsay, Cor- 
day, Lenel and 
Richard Hudnut, 
wi l l  thrill her 
t h i s  Christmas. 
Just listen to the 
squeals of delight 
w h e n  she un
wraps her favor
ite scent f r o m  
creations by these 
famous manufac
turers.

from 8^75 np

Choose from Electric Applj- 
ances by General Electric!

Fitted Cosmetic 
Cases

EVERSHARF

Foaitain Pen Sets
■When you choose Eversharp, 
you choose the finest pen 
available today. This favorite 
pen set of millions Is poinilar 
priced.

from «5M up

Add 29<"r Federal Tax 
U Co— ctles.

by Harrtctt Hubbard Ayer 
and Richard Hudnut that 
shell treasure and enjoy . . . 
you can pick no finer.

9JM  np

ELGIN AMERICAN and PILCHER COMPACTS
Gifts of luxury that are al— ys enjoyed, art
found In these lovely compacts, priced from ^ A e w l l
DELTA PEARLS
Pearls will please her this Christmas! a m  f | f |
Choose from several stjrlca ....... - ............ . 9 w e U U  ap
RHINESTONE NECKLACE and BRACELETS
Beautiful necklaces with matching 
bracelets shell love for Christmas ..... $ 3 .7 5 .,

P A L A C E  D U C G
IN S . Naia

i i H ''

J. I .  XcCoy, 0— tr
BP
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"  A R V i N  
^,CAR HEATER

í5r

*■

HUTfiM im citN C Y  r o i  ANY CAt

^ ÊA5Y
TfftMS » 1 5 ’ *

I ^  IfAtTirVt tT tU atlin f niw m sim ; h»ai> 
«oatlr *»»<«***<*, h«moatM« with A I^  car 
iattrior. Spact M rias. . .  hugs th« dash.

.100%  PURI W OOL

*  AUTO ^
ROBB

•fir
For tht gaaia, th« 
car. at ho^ aa all> 
porpo«« blaakct 
coba. A gift «0 ap*

OLEAMINO CHROME
W H EEL C O V E R S

4  ^
AftM SFARIUN* IIAUTT TO ANY CAR* 

. . . I I  IT 010 OR NIWI

t r r  O f 4 
WITH YOVR 
OLO NUfCAFS *I7’5
p a r  ONLY $JJS WeiKLY

A-. -{i 3-CEU
A p  F L A S H L IG H T

R iè . $2.10

COrriR TRIM!
■ k

$198 ,
lO X  END WRENCHES

'  V-

X
*

t - n i c i  S I T . . .  K R C I O  S T m

THRIFT *
SPtCIAL ^

High««t oaallty, chrom« fiaishtd sttal. 
■Otmhla offwt lockcti, lim  H-btch to ^  
iKh.

S C O U T  ^
A X E

*

MOSSBERC RIFLES
SHOTGUNS
TELESCOPES

WM. ROGERS
S IL V E R W A R E

*

•'WORLD'S NNESJl

3 0 - S H O T
.22 lO LT ACTION

HAS u M tn  mjMom  u p  aoty m tw 
WORtM Safety com  piait, meamlinad 

BiagaiiiM bar, grooxad 
trigger and a combiaa- 

tIoQ of three tight*. GaM- 
in« walnut stock.

BEAUTIFUL 14-PIECB
P U N C H  B O W L  SET

*
^  .L

$23’® S /u ciéU

50
PIECES 

SERVICE POR •

$ |0 9 5
.410 GAUGE SHOTGUN

$ 2 0 5 5

22 CALIBER AUTOMATIC RIFLE

$ 3 0 9 0

D I b L N E R W A R E
“TH I *  

FINEST
G IF T

OF ALU"

|f.V‘
f—•’ / • . .*• F \ • * » •
F. • •* •

l i e u u t  M .M  
CHRISTM AS. 

TH IIFT

S n c i A L .........
$389 -Vv"

■

^  vaty newest, smartest, 14-piece punch 
bowl set in gleaming crystal glasa Completa 
with 12, 4-ounoe cup*.

ß ^ e itim r u  
SPECIAL

china. I»ttem* «  gl«*aung whit«

t  auM IN ONII Fitted with 2-iach dcachabla 
Full Qioic« Tub« and extra detachable Modi- 
fied Choke. Top-loading magarine bolds )  
thclit. Bolt-action.

•*.* •. * •

WIU »04T AS ran AS TM P«U IRE TRH4B«
Holds IS long cartridges. New-typa, ganoia« 
walnut stock with built-up cheek pieces 
A COMPUTI SlUCTtON OP MOSSMM GUNS AMG SCOPtS AT WNITTS

D O R M E Y E R . . . F O R  H E R

^  COMPUTI WITH t  MOONG BOWLS.
JUtCI BITIACrGG SPOOr ANG BOWi ANG 8 BSATBRS2495

Three IdtcheG speeds for whipping, beat- 
ing and nixing. Kenovabte bead. Adjust- 
able stand. Easy to clean.

BUN WARMER

O H U
Genuine Kromex cnduringly beauti
ful aluminum. Complete with inside 
rack and bakelite handles.

C A K E  C O V E R
SET 1

THurr 
t r t c i A t

Highly polished aluninum cover 
and gleaming glass bese. Keep* cake 
moist for daft.

E F f R F  W  f i  f i m i

................ ] ' *^1/

THI POSTORIA

CORN POPPER
NO STIMINO OR 

AGITATION 
NienSARY

It takes ooljr a few minutes for com to pop and 
ill  the bowl with fluffy, crisp com.

WAFFLE MOULD ^

Ml**®/ PRESSURE PAN

4-̂ meet size. Cuu tedi
ous meal-getting hours 
•o minutes due to the 
new Mlrro-Madc sim
plified speed cooking.

$|2’5

ALARM CLOCK *

i t  ^
IVORY PLASTIC CASI 

SwGGp-S#co«d Hand, 
Luminous D ia l_____

HI4HLY POLISHED CHROME FINISH

High-grade cast alumi
num grids heated by 
loDg-life double ele
ments. Dependable beat 
indicator to show baking temperatura.

LOVELY 12 PIECE 
DBESSEBS n

Contalnr two picture frames, back mir
ror, band mirror, nylon brush, oomb, 
powder and cream bowls, rouge and sach
et bowls. Rose design.

ONLY $ 1 2 9 5

MOBO PONY
TEACHES TOTS TO WALK!

$1Q95
Prances right out of fairy tales to help 
toddlers mke their first steps and ha 
their walking companion for rears after. 
Made of bright, sniny, tturtfy sttcl for 
boys and giris from 1 to S.

POUSMU BlAOIt 
t o  INAMILID HIABI - 

^tflB-TlPm HICKORY HANBlIt

IL IC 111C  ̂
DRILL
$Sr

RfiMILAR $12J f

NOW ONLY .. $1095
%dGdl

H B A ù Q U A R T ^ ^ ^

W H ITE’S

E A S Y  T E A M S I

WHITE'S FULL-SIZE A
'^ROCKET” BICYCLE!
EASY TERMS!

ONLY $1.25 
WEEKLY

UURAL TIABB-m POR YOM 0 1 »  1 0 9  AT WHITTf

« t iW ft iS s
O N  r a s c H A t i  o r  » 1 0  o s  M oesi

*  TRIKE

tA U .tI A I I N «

ROLLER SKATES

AGMSTABU 
TO ANT $tzn

Otfitf

GUM MACHINE
V* \  BUMLfl GUM 

FOR IVIRY
NY UVIDI

O NLY

CASH REGISTER
TOM

TNVMr

RIAUT

A nord penny bank that rends 
bubble gooL Complete with 
lodi, ana key.

TOOL CHEST

TEXAN"

HOLSTER SET
t

Now

Singla-typt bolster with gun 
and bclc OTHERS FROM 
IL19 to IB.95.

MITAI CAM

TO Y IRON

WHITE'S
/ T U t o S t 0 7 C > l

THE HGM'- OF GREATER VALUES

207 W. Won 1644

R. O. 
PLENTY

TOY PIANO

1 1

T

SAPB-NiAT n j c m e

NOW

IrR A a o R

Offur
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Adeertleliic Kates 
Display advertUlnt rataa on ap
plication Claaslflad rata <i<. par 
word, mlniniuffi cnarga, 36a 

Local raadera. 300 ptr Una.
Any arrooaoua raflaotloo upon tba oDaraotar. e u ndlni  or rapuutlon of 
any panon. firm or oorporatloa wtucn may ooeur in tba columna of Tba 
Repoftar^Tatatram vUi oa flaciy oori-actad upon belnf brouvbt to tba

attantlua of tba aditor
Ttia puoUabai la not raaponatbla tot copy omlaalons or typofrapbioal arrora 
trblcb m y  ooom otbai then (o correct tbam in n t next tssvia aftai It u  
broufbt le Ola awaotlon. and in no cast doaa tne publlaner bi bimaalf 
liable (or T'lnbai than tba amount received by btin for actual
epaoa oovarlnt tba at ro* "ba rtgnt u  reserved to reject or edit all adver* 

eopy Advartlaioa order* are aooepted on this o&ila only 
MXMBCK OF rUE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Aaaooiated Prem la entltlad exclusively to the use tor repuDlicatlon 
of all the local oav* ortotad in this newapaper. as well as all AP news

dlspatcbes
RiEbta 01 pubUcatioo all other mattere herein also reaerved.

Wherefore 1 perceive that there is nothing better, 
than that a man should rejoice in his own works; for 

' that is his portion: for who shall bring him to see what 
shall be after him?—Ecclesiastes 3:22.

Buy Christmas Seals
Again the annual sale of Christmas Seals is being con

ducted here and throughout the nation by affiliates of the 
National Tuberculosis Association. And again Midland 
citizens are being asked to purchase and use the attractive 
seals on all letters and packages between now and Christ
mas.

The seal sale is one campaign which never has failed 
to reach its quota here, and it is hoped the 1949 drive will 
exceed its $6,200 goal promptly.

The fine and far-reaching work of the Midland County 
Tuberculosis Association is financed entirely from seal sale 
proceeds. The 1949 quota represents the 1950 budget of 
the association, which long has carried on a year-round pro
gram of tuberculosis control in Midland County. The or
ganization surely deserves the full support of all Mid
landers.

* • •

Gov. Allan Shivers, pointing out that tuberculosis is 
a leading cause of death in Texas, taking the lives of more 
young people than any other disease, designated the period 
from November 31 to December 25 as Christmas Seal 
Month. Commending the work of the Texas Tuberculosis 
Association for its well-planned program of education and 
control, the governor called upon Texans to be generous in 
their support of the state association and its affiliated 
county organizations by buying and using Christmas Seals.

Noteworthy progress has been made in the fight 
against tuberculosis in the United States, but further action 
is demanded to conquer this formidable foe which still 
takes the lives of almost 1,000 persons a week. Actually, 
further progress against tuberculosis depends upon the 
average citizen — Mr. and Mrs. Midland and others 
throughout the land.

The national association’s program of education, case
finding, rehabilitation and medical research has helped
save many lives and is bringing tuberculosis under control.
The work must continue until the disease no longer is a
threat to the lives and happiness of people.

« • «
Research and education have gone hand in hand in 

the fight to conquer the disease, both having been essen
tial to the progress thus far. The overall program is fi
nanced through the sale of the little but powerful Christ
mas Seals.

Our Chritmas Seal dollars aid in scientific study and 
at the same time support the well-planned, year-round pro
gram of the Midland County Tuberculosis Association.

From the immediate and long-range viewpoints, 
Christmas Seals are a sound investment.

Let's pay for our Christmas Seals TODAY and start 
using them immediately.

DREW PEARSON

' ih e  W A S H IN G T O N
MERRYÖ0-R0UND

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Science threatens to dwarf 

A-bomb with new discoveries; Russia’s “great inven
tions’’ a must for Soviet students; Bitter split over civil 
rights rends Young Democrats.

j WASHINGTON — Now that lo-1 but by Comrade Grinciet&ky in 1889; 
; quacloua Senator Ed Johnson oil Vitamin«—In 1880; 
i Colorado has discussed various 1 Sulphuric Acid—' Year« earlier”
I atomic matters on television, it is i than m Germany: 
possible to speak frankly about the Television—An inventor from Kiev
awesome race to develop death by , named Stoletov. 
the atom. The above list is in addition to

Although the United States now the Reds’ earlier claims for the In-
I has an A-bomb many times more I  powerful thtm that dropped on 
I Hiroshima, nevertheless. It Is true, 
' as Senator Johnson says, that scien
tists are working on a bomb more 
devasutlng than anything so far 
conceived by the minfl of man.

venter of radar, the telephone. AC 
and DC electricity, the parachut#, 
and the propeller.

Note: There are several signifi
cant omissions from the list of “Rus
sian inventions.” They haven’t laid 
claim to the invention of electric

This is a hydrogen bomb. The j stoves, vacuum cleaners, or refrige- 
preaent A-bomba are made of plu- rators.

A Michigan shenff lets prisoners sleep one-half hour 
later—till 6:30 a.m. Why not? They aren't going any 
place.

A fashion expert declares women dress extemporane
ously. Sort of making up as they go along.

Too many politicians who are going to name names 
wind up by just calling them.

Wild Canary
Answer to  Previous Puzzle

HORIZONTAL 
1 Depicted bird 
9 Unclouded 

to Kind of race 
12 Brazilian 

macaw 
ISTlUes
15 Corded fabric 
17 Youth 
I I  Accumulate 
I t  Measure ef 

doth
SdPart of “be" 
31 Behold!
33 Ban
3SPloest
37 Froooun
SSBttber
3tBetf-enr
M OiienU l

J l  Ftar fear that 
■
of*-

t tC n  eeeount
(eb.)

U to o e t  sleep 
4«]CeMiM 
48 Beeped (eb.> 
M Cee^eas 
4TP*

6 Promontory
7 Symbol for 

chlorine
8 Rabbit
9 Spasmodic 

muscular 
contraction

11 Shouts
13 Exclamation 

of sorrow
14 Parent
18 Scheme f  
29 Female sheep 

(pl.)
24 Small notch
25 Perforation 
21 Asaam

sllkwortn 
31 Narrow way

¥
I

9 1
SAND 
DAB

ÏHi g
32 Expunge
34 Bound with 

heavy cord
35 Tardy
39 WriUng 

implements
40 Genus of 

shrubs
41 Muck

42 Babylonian 
deity

43 Arabian
44 Hindu 

garment
45 Winter vehlc 
50 Size of shot 
52 Written ion*

of Mister

Ml wMl

M S l i th e .« - ^  
of leere

fV bifiarind 
SFImÌMI '' ' 
4 iM |IB rtK k
5 .\***'*g-

5 1

I

tonlum. But hydrogen Is what makes 
the sun bum, and a hydrogen bomb 
would literally bum up large por
tions of the earth's surface.

One difficulty in making a hydro
gen bomb is producing the detona
tion Instrument to make It explode. 
This will require unheard of heat, 
and it looks as If about the only 
thing that could make a hydrogen 
A-bomb e)q;)lode Is the present plu
tonium A-bomb we have today.

Another important chapter in 
death-dealing which scientists are 
working on feverishly is the nature 
of the nucleus of the atom. Today, 
only a small portion of the potential 
energy in the atom Is used in the 
current atomic bomb.

However, scientists now expect to 
achieve sufficient understanding of 
the nature of the atom to enable 
them to double and triple the ex
plosive power of the bomb without 
increasing the amount of plutonium 
required.

Finally. American scientists have 
developed instruments to detect ra
diation which are so sensitive they 
can pick up traces of an atomic ex
plosion a t a distance up to 10,000 
miles. In fact, following the test ex
plosions at Bikini, physicists at 
Cornell University, Ithaca. N. Y„ 
were able to detect radiation from 
the explosion in the clouds above 
Ithaca.
Tmman'a Cat-Napa

Insiders say that the secret of 
Tmman’s good health and amaxing 
vitality for a man of his age is 
not only the prescribed diet of 
White House physician Brig. Oen. 
"Wally” Graham, but Tnunan’s 
cat-naps. In the middle of the aft
ernoon, the President Invariably 
breaks his official duties with a 30- 
mlnute cat-nap. White House at
tendants say that Truman goes to 
sleep almost as soon as his head hits 
the pillow. Everyone around the 
White House marvels at his ability 
to do this, but say that it’s because 
Truman follows his own advice 
about “not taking your troubles to 
bed.”
Raaala’a lavenUawa
■ It is no secret that the Kremlin 

has been engaged In a mad scram- 
bls to claim aÛ the noteworthy In
ventions of the last 300 years. But 
It is not generally known that Com
munist leaders consider this phase 
of their international propaganda 
is so Important they have made it 
compulsory for college students to 
memorize the ever-growing list of 
“great contributions" made by Rus
sian and Soviet scientists. AD these 
Inventioas, Moscow points out, were 
the products of the great “idaologl- 
cal strugggle” which is being waged 
by Soviet scientists.

The inventions, largely produced 
In the propaganda officea. not sclen- 
tlfle laboratories, now number in 
the thousands. But here is a  sum
mary Qt some “Russian tnvmitions“ 
recently claimed by Moeoov;

Meehan leal weaving — Developed 
not Mr Arkwright of Great Brttotn 
but OUnkov of Moaoow;

Jet propulaton — The 
“Invented“ thB In 16M:

Theory qi fetatmty-^Mioovered 
not by Einstein but Lobecheviky:

Steel ginMre An irnknowp 
lien In Urn Urol Mountelns 
ttk te  ki 1138:

DMeM (mgtnes. — XhvenMd not bp
il '  C ’- ' . r  1 ‘ ^

Soviet Va C. Columbus
Itallan-Amerlcans will be fascl- 

nsted by Russia's latest “Discovery.” 
Not content with havliig ’’invented” 
all the above, the Russians now 
claim they discovered America. But 
—they say they accomplished thu 
amaxmg feat In 1884, years after a 
cliap named Columbus had com
pleted his hazardous journey.

This remarkable revision of his
tory, Russian style, appeared In an 
article In the Czech newspaper. Svo- 
bodne Slovo, September 11. Accord
ing to the article, “the Russians long 
ago knew of the existence of the 
great land. Everything bears witness 
to the fact that one of Deznev's 
(Russian explorer! groups was driven 
by a storm to the coast of America, 
where the group settled. It may 
thus be assumed,” the article con
tinues, ’’that the Russians discov
ered Northern America In the year 
1648.”
Make Room For Dewey

Members of John Foster Dulles’ 
famed law firm, Sullivan and Crom
well, are not at all happy over their 
partner’s defeat for réélection to the 
Ü. S. Senate. Their sorrow, how
ever, is not based entirely on their 
desire to see Dulles advance In the 
great game of politics.

For—If Dulles had been reelected 
to the Senate it automatically meant 
that his partners would get a larger 
share of the firm’s profits. Now that 
he is defeated, however, not only 
will Dulles return to the firm but It 
looks as if his good friend, the 
present governor of New York, 
would jojn him.

As one partner remarked recently: 
“Instead of getting rid of OuUee, 
well have to move over a notch 
to make room for Dewey.” 
DeneeraU Va Democrats

Political observers who watched 
the recent convention of Young 
Democrats at Chattanooga came to 
the conclusion that the real prob
lem faced by the Democrats Is not 
the Republicans but the basic split 
within the Democratic Party. Tliis 
split—over civil rights—tore the 
Young Democrats just as bitterly 
at Chattanooga last week as it did 
the old Democrats at Philadelpi^ 
in 1948.

The only difference was that 
Young Democrats from Truman’s 
home state used the methods of 
his old friend, Tom Pendergast, to 
try to kill any support for Truman’s 
civil rights. Jim lAeredlth and 
young State Senator WOson Oil- 
more. both of Missouri, wore among 
the leaders and at one time the 
Young Démocrate of California were 
actually threatened with b e ^  
oueted if they tnsieted on fighting 
for dvU liidits.

Another antl-clvll rights battler 
was BtU Prtmm, son-in-law of the 
late Senator Josioh Balky of North 
Carolina, formeriy with the Demo
cratic Motional Committee. Prtmm. 
togetbor with retiring PrMkknt Rag 
Bak<r of Dmcos, stacteKi key eom- 
mtttaes with clvfl-rlglite apponeott 
^  It took A vot6 OR the floor of 
ttM eooventte to over-guie tlMm.

A tom  0 0 ^ ^  eigllBg IB» Mkhl- 
IW  Yewarfrunuualg: “I f ymi don’t 
8t«F away ftom «ivirMghto ttk  gb- 
tog to Jm rt the tutiire o i^ovem or 
Mwitim winioma.* Whjk h* told 
Om OeEfornto dekgastan “You k g  
oft elvB rtoklB to  wa mm o ta  tmmi 
. » • ) ■ >• - t  f’l ; r," i

Questions
a n  J Answers

Q—Is th e  imperial measure 
. used In Canada the same as the 
corresponding United States meas- 

I ure?
A—When purchasing gasoline 

and oil, motorists should remem- 
; ber that the imperial measure used 
i In Canada U one-fifth larger than 
, the corresponding United States 
I measure. Five gallons, Canadian 
I measure, are equal to tlx gallons. 
United Sutes measure.P • •

Q—What does one mean by the 
grazing capacity of a range?

A—The term applies to the 
maximum number of livestock 
that can be grazed on a given 
area for a given period of time 
without Injury to the soil, the for
age plants, the tree growth or the 
watershed, with due provision for 
game, recreation, and other land 
uses. P • •

Q—What are the most Impor
tant forms of forest game?

A—Deer, elk, grouse, tree squir
rels, turkey, and bear.

P  P  P

Q—Can trees reproduce with
out fertilization?

A—Yes: a sexual reproduction
has been found to occur in several 
birches and perhaps In other spe
cies.

P  P  P

Q—Were halos used before 
Christ?

A—Their use was probably of 
astrological origin and It is ex
emplified in Egyptian, Etruscan, 
Indian, Greek and Roman art.

* So they
In America all r^^es and creeds 

live and work^ptocefuUy side 
by side—why should not Ideas do 
likewise?

—Writer Irving Kristol.
P  P  P

I shall work for the repeal of 
the Taft-Hartley Law. support 
federal aid to education and in
creased medical care for all peo
ple, and fight with all my strength 
for the great program of dvU 
rights outlined by President Tru
man.
—Senator-Eect Herbert Lehman, 

I (D-N. Y.)
P  •  P

A Navy that does not go to sea Is 
not a navy to our way of think
ing. We fully realize, however, that 
the national economy can support 
only so much.
—Adm. Louis Denfeld, former

chief of naval operations.
P  P  P

There Is no preparation..........
among the people of the United 
Statea for war with anyone and I 
am quite stire that, this being a 
democracy, it would take a great 
deal of provocation to get the peo
ple of the United States to allow 
their government to change their 
policies.

—Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt.
P  P  P

The (New York senatorial) elec
tion gives us great encourage
ment and It will give us victory 
in 1950.
—Democratic National Chairman

William M. Boyle. Jr.

n
SITUATION: A friend comes 

into your kltoheo where your maid 
is working.

WRONG WAT; tonore the maid, 
as though she weren’t  there.

RIGHT WAY: TeU the maid the 
name of your guest

Corptnter Dtnitd 
Bond In Wilo't Dmtfh

HAMILTON J. M. Honky.
O-yeorooM Rko corpAtor. p m  btìd  
Ptttwai bond Botivday after a 
m m gtnn Ooooty groxMl iucy In- 
dicted him in the death of hls wife.

Honky woe accused eC putting 
to a  cup ef oalfee ehe drank 

8. Bhe dkd Novemker 14.

W c JC n n .u
ß n J g ao n

By wnXIAM B. McKENNBT 
Amcrloa’s Cord Aotksrity 
Wrtttca fsr IfKA Ssrvlcs

The Nstlonal Press Club In 
Washington is one of the most 
ookrful dubs In the country 
Among its msmbsn ore the men 
who give us tomorrow’s news. 
These newspaper writers actually 
must try to out-think the thinkers 
of the nation.

Z pulled up a chair there the 
other day. I did not know any
one at the tabk, nor did they 
know me. The hand I saw, to
day’s hand, really set me thinking

The sckntlflc player would say. 
I have two spade tricks and four 
club tricks. 'That Is only six. The 
aoe of diamonds makes seven. 
Where will I get the other two?

W ASHINGTON COLUM N

4 A K 9
P 9 8 3
♦ A72 
P  AK J 5

P  <3 J 10.5 
3

P Q J 4  
♦ K
P 9 S 6 2

P 7 4
4TK2
4 Q J 10 8 5 3 
PQ1 0 4

Rubber—E-W vul
Seeth West Nerth East
Pass Pass IA Pass
1 ♦ Pass 2N.T Pass
3N T Pass Pasa Pau

Opening—A Q 28

It looks like the diamond suit 
must be set up. So the aversige 
player would go over to the queen 
of clubs, take the diamond finesse 
and hope It works. Of course It 
does not. EUist leads back the 
queen of hearts and the defenders 
cash five tricks.

But time for relaxation Is too 
short for the boys at the Press 
Club to worry about scientific 
play. When declarer won th e  
opening lead of the queen of 
spades with the king, he looked 
over at his left-hand opponent and 
smiled, obviously because he was 
glad that a heart had not been led

Now this fellow lost no time In 
planking down the ace of dia
monds. He was going to cash hts 
ace of diamonds, take four club 
tricks and the ace of spades, and 
hope that the ace of hearts was 
right. Of course when the dia
mond king dropped, he made 
twelve tricks. And did he give 
the ha-ha to the boys who coulo 
have cashed the first five heart 
tricks!

So far as the scientific play Is 
concerned, North knows that If the 
ace of hearts Is In the West hand, 
he must keep East from getting 
Into the lead. He is perfectly will
ing to lose a diamond trick If East 
has the ace of hearts. But if by 
chance the diamond king is a sin
gleton, the correct play is to lead 
the ace. hoping to drop the king. 
If It does not work, declarer still 
can hope that the ace of hearu is 
right.

The boys at the Press Club told 
the little fellow who laid down his 
ace of diamonds that he was just 
lucky, but I say he played the 
hand correctly.

New President

V¡siting Dutch Farmers 
Teach Yanks Ä Thing Or Two

By DOUGLAS LARSEN 
NBA Staff CemsoenAenl

WASHINGTON— Americs has received its first rp - 
verse Marshall Plan aid. Last Spring the Economic Co* 
operation Administration brought 30 young Dutch fa;rnars 
to the U. S. to learn American farming methods. Novf tihst 
they are on their way home, it appears that they contrib
uted more to U. S. farming than they are taking awa^
---------------------------------------1 with them.I They all spent the Summer 

land Fall on various farma all
ever the country, workinir 
and sUulylng. Here ore some at ttm 
things they left behhuL 

In the state of Washington a  
group of fruit formers was shown 
how to trim and ooox newly-plontod 
trees so that when they begin bear
ing fruit limbs ore stronger sod 
they have a more deeirable shape.

General American proetioe is to 
plant them and just them grow 
until they ore ready to bear.

In the state of Maine one of the 
youns Dutch formers showed a 
farmer how to get e Ugger yield by 
planting potatoes closer together.

In Illinois a group of farmers was 
given a demonstration on how to 
string a new wire fence with a trac
tor, saving the purchase of special 
machinery for t ^ t  purpose.

Clary Faces Second 
Tria l In February

SAN ANGELO — T. Clifton ! 
Clary, 50. goes on trial February | 
27 In Colorado City for a second | 
time on a charge of murder in the . 
death of his wife. j

The former Ballinger ranch 
worker was sentenced to 99 years 
In his first trial in Ballinger in 
June, 1948. His wife’s body was 
found in the ruins of their burned 
home In January of that year.

The case was transferred to 
Colorado City from Ballinger by 
Judge O. L. Parrish of Ballinger.

(NEA Telephoto)
Arnulfo Arias again Is president 
of Panama. CoL Jose Remon, 
commander of Panama’s potent 
National Police Force, declared 
Arias hod been elected by popular 
vote—an apparent reference to the 
disputed 1948 election, In which 
Arias claims to have been cheated 

of victory.

No New Taxes In 
1950, Says Martin

HOUSTON —(.Fh- House Minor
ity Leader Joseph W. Martin, Jr., 
(R-Mass( says Congress will make 
no tax increase next year.

“There will be no Increase In tax
ation.” he said Friday. “Any In
crease in taxation would cause a 
lot of people to go out of business. 
We just can’t have It.

Speaker Sam Rayburn (D-Texas) 
a week ago told Houston reporters 
that Congress next year will rein
state some |4.5(X).0(X),000 in taxes 
which the Republican Eightieth 
Congress slashed from the country's 
tax bill.

Martin, who said any tax Increase 
would cripple the nation’s economy, 
predicted the Republicans will gain 
control of Congress again next 
year.

He Is In Texas on a week’s visit.

Swaffar M akes Bond 
In Borger Shooting

BORGER —<Fv— O. F. Swaffar, 
48, was free on $2.500 bond Satur
day after he was charged with 
murder In the fatal Thanksgiving 
Day shooting of Frank 5. Bullard, 
32.

Bullard, Borger truck driver, was 
shot and killed as he sat in his 
home.

District Attorney Bob Oallaway 
said Swaffar declined to make a 
formal statement. Swaffar told of
ficers the shooting was the result 
of about lliree years of “family 
trouble."

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage licenses have been Is

sued by the county clerk to John
nie Adolph Holman and Doris 
Ruth Kizer, and Calvin Stewart 
Scoggins a n d  Shirley Patricia 
Presley.

In Wlzconsin the formen in one 
neighborhood loomed how to atore 
manure to get several timet more 
efficiency out of It when it is uaed 
08 fertilizer.

Whenever it was discovered that 
one of the Dutch farmers was In an 
area, he suddenly was In great de
mand as a speaker before form 
groups. Mostly the young visiting 
agriculturists were asked to talk 
about farming methods in Holland. 
They willingly obliged.
Many ThingB Imprezoed Thera

However, there was plenty of 
learning on the port of the Dutch
men, they admitted, when they as
sembled at ECA heodquarten jus^ 
before surtlng the trip htwe. 
Among the things which improsaed 
them most was the excellent sanita
tion maintained mn the dairy forms 
of Wisconsin, thk efficient pockog- 

and handling methods employed 
by almost all U. S. farmers, the use 
of money-saving machinery and the 
new varieties of vegetables and 
fruits which form research Is con
stantly producing.

No. 1 on the list of Impresolons 
they are taking bock with them Is 
how hard U. S. farmers vrork. C. M. 
Van Beekom, one of the 30, explohu: 
“Before w’e come here we heard 
of the fine clothes, fine cars and 
fine homes all American farmers 
had. Now we have discovered how 
hard they work for such thingo. Dur
ing harvest American farmera work 
Sundays and holldaj’s. Dutch fann
ers never work on these days, re
gardless of harvests, and Americans 
work many more hours in the day, 
everj’ day, than we do back home "

All 30 of the group agreed that 
the automobile made the most dif
ference in a comparison of general 
farm living conditions in Holland 
and America. Willom Plasler soys: 
“All American farmers have zomo. 
kind of a car. This means they can 
get Into the city and town os often 
os they want. It practically mokes 
them city people. In my country, 
where practically no farmers have 
automoMleo, it is a rare occasion Ui 
get off the farm.’’

On the matter of American form
ers’ daughters they were also awed.

Because of their rosier natural 
complexions in the morning tha 
Dutch lads preferred to see the 
lasses of their own country at that 
part of the day. But in the eve
ning. they agreed, they liked to look 
at the American girls better, “with 
their drug store complexions."

The ’’loot’’ they planned to tiJto 
back with them Included clothing, 
cigarets, portable radios and milk
shake machines.

Chinese. English, French, Rus
sian. and Spanish are the five offi
cial languages of the United Na
tions.

Ihe C A M E O
By Virginia Teale '*«. hu sovki. ihc

THB ZTOHTt A ▼■(«•blc 
kaa brra «itxM «a 1» (kr «•■rSrr«
• V Marttii F*al(rr, klarkiaalirr aaS 
artlat, bmS K ril 0 '» lll . m ltr  mt 

a aoOrr, wakrr. 
Tkr eaair« aaw is la the a««ae«- 
•lea af Zteakaale 9ialtk, reeeatly 
reTealeS aa Kell’« aleee. Kaaihera 
la the kaz reBtalBlaa tkr ravea 
aeew ta k* a elae la tka aixatery. 
Steakaala kaa (aaaZ aat kaw ta 
•k f" tke laeket af tke eaaiea. la 
kfkiefc are tke «letarea af fcer 
<••4 aareata. AraalZ l>«e«er. aa- 
atker aaaaeet la tke raae, kaZ 
keea eaaiailBalnaeS earlier ka 
ralter ta aell tke eaatea.
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A RNOLD PFIEFFER paced the 
fl(X)r of his studia He paused 

now and then to stare down at the 
evening paper which lay unfolded 
on the floor, its large, black head
lines revealing that Hagar Blair 
had been jailed on suspicion of 
murder.

Not that he gave a tinker’s dam 
about Hagar, he told himself. Not 
that old witch! But it was the 
principle of the thing. He could 
go down to the police station— 
appalling as the idea was—and 
tell the nifflans the story, or he 
could wait until they summoned 
him.

He chewed off a sliver of finger
nail as a dreadful thought struck 
his brain; What would happen if 
certain people should suspect he 
bad put two and two togvther?

He peeled off hit smock and 
threw it on the floor. He shrugged 
oe a jacket and ffarted for the 
hoU. only, to be stopped in his 
tracks by the clacking of the 
knocker on his front door.

He stood motionless for a few 
minutta . his eyee darting from 
slda to slda as ha considered bow 
to eooope. The knocker sounded 
again, violently this time.

Arnold enatehad up his sandals 
and dashed to the window that 
owadooked tba back yard. He 
op«Md it earefuUy, fearful of 
every small squeak. Throwing his 
ssndala out he climbed over 
tha lill and took the short jump to 
tha ground.

Iff thair gtivato

disturbing thoughts, neither Ar
nold Pfieffer nor Andrey Yakov 
noticed each other when their 
routes crossed briefly on Magnolia 
street. And neither noticed a third 
man whom they both knew—a 
stockily built man distinguished 
by a totally bald head and a half- 
empty coat sleeve that was pinned 
up neatly below the left elbow.

The bald man glanced curious
ly at each of them for a few sec
onds from the opposite side of the 
street, then turned and walked 
back briskly in the direction from 
which he had come.

• a •
VAKOV turned Into the drive 

beside Hagar Blair’s gray- 
shingied house. With luck, be 
thought, he could conclude bis 
mission tonight He glanced at 
the lighted windows: Perhaps
within the next hour!

Stephanie answered his ring 
promptly, her smile fading as she 
recognized him.

Yakov’s chuckle sounded sym
pathetic: “You were expecting 
someone else? I am so sorry.” 

Stephanie stared at him doubt
fully then unhooked the screen 
door and pushed it open.

Yakov stepped inside. “Thank 
you. Miss—Screoovt”

Stephanie sank onto a hayyifK 
in front of the flrepltot, her wide 
eyes fixed on Yakov’s face:

“Who are you?" she whispered. 
“How did you team my name?"

Yakov laughed shortly. "Who 
am 1? You aak the qutotioa os 
thotigb possibly 1 were •  g h to t 
1 am Andrey Yakov, of eourso, 
an artist and a collector—of 
auneoa."

Stephanie atared at Mm in si
lence, watching him tilt hie band 
•nd blow m oke toward the 
ceiling.

“As for your name,“ be peueed 
and smiled triam phantiy, *it wot 
a gucas. 1 am only surpriatd that 
poor NMiya did aot guaaa tbat< 
you wera‘her olater’a child. II you 
arm pardow the-

was a thoroughly stupid womsn."
He leaned forward to oetreh her 

face: “You are a Russian, my dear 
Mi«s Serenov . . ."

Stephanie had Jumped u“ and 
now stood before him, her eyes 
like blue flame: “I am an Ameri
can citizen!”

Yakov nodded patiently: “T. too, 
can lay legal claim to that desig
nation. However, the mother 
country someümes finds it advis
able to reclaim her children. 
Things have developed which 
make it impossible for me to re
sist her gathering srmi."

• • •
U E  took note of. Stephanie’s re

coil. “Do not trouble yourself 
over this. Russia la no longer In
terested In the Serenqvs. except 
for one small matter. I ha\*e come 
here to negotiate with you. to the 
benefit of both of us. and Miss 
Blair. 1 have certain paoers, let
ters. which wUl prove that Miss 
Blair had nothing to do with the 
mupdera of Martin Foiter and 
Nellya. I am prepared to givt you 
these letters in exchange for the 
cameo. Not permanently. 1 atk  
it for only a few hours, and prom- 
iae to return it to you in perfect 
condition."

She shook her head slowly. “I 
can’t  let you have my lockeL* 

“Locket? You have opened it 
then? You know what la InMda?” 

*Tve always known what fa fn- 
atde. My mother’s picture and my 
father’i. n i  not give it to you for 
even a few hours.”

Yakov tank beck. “P ictar«? 
That is all, you are sure. No m lt-  
ing of any kind?“

“Writing? What kind of w rit
ing?”

‘An engraving, or perhapa a btt 
of toper with writing?"

TIm  jprl shook ber heed.
YakoV fingered his mustache 

thoughtfully. “You must be aola- 
taken.* he aaid slowly. “Thto# 
must be something. WUl you al
low me to ekemtne the hickett*? 

•N a"
"Not c m  to gel Miss B M r an t 

of JeU?” -
“Would you glva oia the laCNra 

you say you hava tt 1  la t yo^ laato 
at the eaaoeo hapst* -

“Yes.” He m et hw  sTiara
squoaly.

( f h  Be I)
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Drew Pearson says: India Edwards calls neat 

turn on feminist club women; Foreign students learn 
about democracy in U. S. colleges; Tom Clark meets 
civil-liberties test in home-town case.

WABHINOTON—Mr*. India Ed- 
warda, the lady brain of the Demo- 
crade National Committee, was de- 
baUng on the New York Herald- 
Tiihune forum with the heads of 
two leading women’s clubs—Dr. K. 
Prances Scott, president of the Na
tional Federation of Business and 
Professional Women's Clubs and

Jeweler Lands Thug 
In Lock-Up; Thinks 
Partner Is Wounded

PITTSBURGH — (JFi — One man 
ia in Jail Saturday on armed rob
bery charges and police were look- 
ing for his confederate, who may 
be wounded—thanks to the quick 
thinking and shooting of a Pitts
burgh jeweler.

The two gunmen walked into the 
home of Jeweler Irving Schlffman. 
39, n*<iht and forced him and
his wife to hand over $170 in cash 
and $150 from a sale.

While they were collecting the 
money the Schiffmap's two daugh
ter!, Shirley, 17, and Barbara, 12, 
came home. One man held the 
women and their maid. Caroline

Mrs. J. Blair Buck, president of the 
General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs.

Both these organisations are 
s u p p ô t  to be nonpartisan, but, in 
their debate with Mrs. Edwards. Dr. 
Scott and Mrs. Buck both admitted 
frankly that they worked for the 
election of Margaret Chase Smith, 
Republican, as senator from Maine. 
In fact. Dr. Scott and Mrs. Buck 
almost outdid themselves in claim
ing credit for Senator Smith’s elec-, 
tlon. They said they supported MrsJ 
Smith not because she was a ReJ 
publican , but because she was kL 
woman.

Many ^listeners expected that 
sparks would fly when Mrs. India 
Edwards, staunch Democrat, re
plied. But Mrs. Edwards sweetly 
agreed. She said there should be 
more women in politics and she 
was delighted at the support given 
to Senator Smith. Republican.

ThLs took place about a month 
ago and since then India Edwards 
has kept very quiet—until the other 
day. By this time Dr. Scott and 
Mrs. Buck pretty much had forgot
ten their New York Herald-Tribune 
panel discussion, but suddenly they 
got letters from Mrs. India Ed
wards.

Very sweetly Mrs. Edwards re-

In what he thought was perfect 
English. “I plan to leave h e r e  
pretty damn quick,” he said, upon 
being notified that a scholarship 
was available.

Other students have Included a 
Jewish refugee from Czechoslovakia, 
two Norwegian veterans of the un
derground. several Koreans, one 
Chinese, an Iranian a n d  several 
Mexicans. The college has used 
these students on speaking teams 
to deliver foreign-affairs talks all 
through Nebraska. This has kept 
mldwestemers closely In touch with 
the outside world and has been a 
factor In combating the Isolation 
which engulfed the Midwest after 
World War I.
Justice Tom Clark And Texas

Justice Tom Clark really was put 
on the spot regarding civil liberties 
when the case of a convicted negro 
murderer in îJlark's own home 
town—Dalla.s, Texas—c a m e before 
the Supreme Ck)urt this week. It 
will be his first real test of civil 
liberties.

The case ,  Lee Cassell vs. the 
State of Texas, involves the fact 
that Texa.s has consistently put a 
negro on every jury. Cassell’s law
yer, Chris Dixie, once Justice Hugo 
Black’s law clerk, was appointed by 
the Supreme Court to argue the 
case, and contended that this was 
an evasion of civil liberties.

If th e  number of negroes on 
Texas juries fluctuated from zero 
to three or four there would be no 
invasion of c i v i l  liberties, Dixie 
contended. But with one lone ne
gro consistently on every jury It

THE RSPORTKR-TSLCORAU, MmLAMO, TEXAS, NOT. Xt. IM S-«
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the YORK
nut shelter

does not scotter the 
meot— does not scat
ter the shells.

Clip each end of pecan.
Remove just a small amount of 
shell.

minded them of their Herald-Trl- loolsed like a deliberate pattern.
bune statetments that t h e y  had 

Dragich, at gun point while his j supported Senator Smith not be-
companlon forced Schiffman out- 
aida.

Schiffman told this story:
His two cars were parked in the 

driveway and the bandit headed for 
OM of them. Schiffman protested 
that it was out of gasoline and he 
would have to drive the other.

“I carry a loaded revolver in my 
business car,” he explained to a 
reporter.
*Thtaik I Hit Him’

The gunman directed Schiffman 
to drive to his Jewelry store.

“When he pulled up to the curb 
near my store I kicked him out of 
the car, pulled my gun out of the 
compartment and fired one shot 
at him. He ran and I ran after 
him and fired three more bullets 
I think I hit him.”

Patrolman Martin Lappe. who 
wai off duty, .came to Schlifman s 
aid. He alerted police who sent a 
■warm of squad cars to the Schiff- 
man home.

Meanwhile Lappe telephoned 
Schiffman's home and posed as a 
friend of the family.

The alleged robber talked to the 
patrolman but apparently became 
frightened and hung up.

As be rushed from the house 
police captured him without a 
struggle.

Police identified him as Philip 
Oamer, 22, of South Greensburg, 
Pa., and charged him with armed 
robbery.

cause of her political party but be
cause she is a woman.

Continuing, Mrs. Edwards s a i d  
that another fine woman—namely. 
Congresswoman H e l e n  Gahagan 
Douglas, Democrat—was running In 
California as U. S. Senator.

Mrs. Edwards said she knew It 
would be consistent with the pre
viously stated policy of the General 
Federation of Women s Clubs and 
the National Federation of Business 
and Professional Women's Clubs to 
endorse Mrs. Douglas, a Democrat, 
and that she eagerly was awaiting 
word to this effect.
Stadenta Of V. S. A.

Although it hasn't made head
lines, a total of 28.000 foreign stu-

Jostice Clark, who had a good 
record on civil liberties as attorney 
general, followed the argument 
carefully, but asked helpful ques
tions of Jo e  Greenhlll, assistant 
attorney general representing Texas. 
Merry-Go-Round 

A memorial to Walter Winchell's 
mother already has been erected at 
Doctors Hospital. New York, where 
she recently fell to her death. A 
catch has been pla ed on all win
dow* so that they cannot be raised 
more t h a n  .six inches. Walter’s 
mother, age 77. had a fainting spell 
in front of the window. She had 
just talked to Wlnchell on the tele
phone after his Sunday broadcast 
and congratulated him orr receiving 
a medal from the Marine Corps 
Re.serve Association . . . The man

Clip small amount of .shell from 
side along the .seam where the 
partition separating the nut 
meat halves joins the shell.

dents are studying in the U. S. A. i re.sponsible for beating teamsters' 
this year, most of them sponsored ' bass Dave Beck In his own Seattle 
by Individual colleges or student | bailiwick is Harold J. Gibson, dy- 
groups, as their contribution toward i namic leader of the International

National Grange 
Turns Thu^ribs Down 
On Brannon Plan

SACRAMENTO. CALIF. —</F»— 
The National Grange has rejected 
the Brannan farm price support 
program as “an inbemal cancer 
that would ultimately destroy o u r! 
free enterprise system.”

*nie resolution condemning the 
farm program proposed by Secre
tary of Agriculture Charles F. 
Urunnan was a highlight of the 
closing session of the 12-day Na
tional Orange Convention Friday 
night.

Delegates f r o m  37 states took 
part In Installing Master Albert S. , 
Goss for his fifth two-year term , 
Just before passing the resolution j 
which said of the Brannan plan: '

“The proposal has totally unde- 
ilraUe p o l i t i c a l  implications, i 
Claaiiy, under such a system, that • 
party which would promise to 
farmers the largest bonus out of 
the Treasury would gamer many 
votes not obtainable on the basis 
aX an honest, sound platform.

•Tt would then become a race to 
see w h i c h  party would promise 
■Met.’*

breaking d o w n  prejudice between 
nations.

Most of the students have come 
from non-Soviet countries, but 
some have slipped through the iron 
curtain from Poland, Czechoslo
vakia and Pindland.

The l i s t  of individual colleges 
promoting t h i s  people-to-people 
friendship is too long to be given 
here, but perhaps Hastings College. 
Nebraska, Ls typical. Not a wealthy 
institution, Hastings began making 
room f o r  refugees discovered by 
Hastings G. I.’s in slave-labor 
camps.

The first student, a young Dutch 
victim of a Nazi camp, wrote to

Association of Machinists. Jjibson 
is a labor leader to watch in the 
future. A lot of teamsters. Inci
dentally. were delighted at Beck’s 
defeat . . . Gov. Frank Carlson of 
Kamsas wculd like to appo t edi
tor-statesman Marcellus Murdoch 
of the Wichita Eagle to the Senate 
vacancy left by the death of Clyde 
Reed. The only trouble is that this 
would make two senators from 
Wichita . . . Congressman Gene 
Cox of Georgia emphatically sutes 
he is having nothing to do with 
New York Congressman Ralph 
Gwlnn'.s secret propasal to impeach 
President Truman for not using the 
Taft-Hartley Act in connection

Clip .small amount of shell from 
other side along the seam where 
the partition separating the nut 
meat halves joins the shell.

o sheller . . . not athe authorities of Hastings College I with the steel and coal strikes.

cracker! Q

i  CAMERON'S Suggests A Gii! -

»

GOODS VALUED AT $258 
REPORTED STOLEN HERE 

W. J. Parr Saturday reported to 
police the theft of $250 worth of 
goods from a storage room here.

Listed as stolen were a commer
cial type toaster valued at $100 and 
a box of drugs valued at $150.

CUSTOM
SUUGHTEBING
Proccssins end Quick 
Freesing for Your 
Homo Freozor.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

Bast Highway i t  Pboaa 1334

ATTENTION!
W l HAVE

S A F T - Z O N E
GLYCOL SASt

PEBMAMENT 
ANTI-FIl

IN ANY QUANTITY,
1 Qt. Cen to S5 Gel. Drum.

Pleco your order now 
for prompt dolivory.

P R Y O R
JOmiSDIfLY

MPho Its 1 2 1 l.> ^ o ll

ARGUS 35mm CAMERAS-

C-3, complete with flash and case..... 74.00
Model 21, complete with flash, case 69.00
Movie Cameras hy Revere in 8mm, 16mm. 
Projectors hy Revere in 8mm and 16mm.

Time poymenfs may be arranged on 

comeros and movie equipment.

LIG H TERS for every nse!
Truly a wonderful selection of fine lighters!

Ronson Pocket Lighters............... 6.00 np
Ronson Table Lighters................ 7.50 np
Ronson Pencil Lighters.............. 10.00 np
ASR Table and Pocket Lighters....7.50 np

Evans Lighters and Cases and
Combinations.............. 3.50 to 17.50

Evans set of 9 in elegant jewel case
6 toble lighters and 3 pocket lighters wm C Q Q
(suitable home gift)— s e t ________________^  3

Elgin American Lighter and Case,
_____ 1 5 “ . . ,  I7 *>Motched, gold 

or liG e r ____

O lft-W rap
Y o u r  P u r c h a s e s

SHEAFFER’S DESK SET
$17.50

Others from $10 to $100

G r e e t i n g
C a r d s

For Christmas . . . 
and all occosions!

BOXED CABDS
Edgor A. Guest_______1.00

Normon Rockwell____ 1.00

Currier A Ives................1.00

Grondmo M oses_____ 1.00

Holiday assortment ....1.00

Other boxed cords and 
Christmos notes _____ 59^

★  ★  ★

CELLO PACK
by Hollmork

2 9 ^
★  ★  ★

CHRISTMAS 
WBAPPINGS

by Hollmork

Buy your needs now, from 
these beoutiful wrappings.

CAMERON'S HAS CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR GIFT  
L IS T !. . . COME IN AND SHOP LEISURELY . . . YOU'LL BE DELIGHTED 
WITH THE LARGE SELECTIONS AND WONDERFUL.VALUESl '

C A R  
R O B E S
In Zipper Coses 

12.50 Volues

Zmfi. A4».Nii.fi bc*i..y. Me. IV4V #1

When it comes to exciting gifts, not even Sonto 
con hold o Christmos candle to our selection of 
wonderful, wonderful things for every person on 
your list. So do your gift shopping the eosy, en- 
joyoble, economical way— do it ALL ot CAM
ERON'S where gifts ore bright and prices light. 
Yes —  your money buys more ot our Merry 
Christmas Store.

Lorge Assartment

P I P E S
5.00 to 10.00 Volues

Chaice V f
Srv our large Pipey^aie 

ad on sport page!

I
Æ 5

* t Gifts for Him
PIPES by KAYW OODIE _____________ ____ _____________3.50 fa 25.00
MEEKER BILLFOLDS _____ ________ _____________  3.50 fa 10.00
SUNBEAM SHAVEMASTER ELECTRIC RA ZO RS__________23.50
SCHICK SUPER ELECTRIC RAZORS ________________________22.50
REMINGTON ELECTRIC RAZORS ...... ..........................17.50 up
SHEAFFER PEN AND PENCIL S ET S____________________ . 7.50 up
''HIS^'MEN'S TOILETRIES SETS ............. .................  2.50 fa 7.50
OLD SPICE MEN'S TOILETRIES SETS ....... . . . 2.50 fa 10.00
COURTLEY MEN'S TOILETRIES SETS______________3.00 fa 12.50

Gifts for Her

COMPACTS— new numbers______ _____________________1.00 fa 5.00
M ANICURE SETS _____ _______________________________2.50 fa 15.00
BILLFOLDS— large selecfian.......................................2.50 fa 7.50
FOUNTAIN PENS. ..__________ ____ __________ ____ _____3.50 fa 12.50
HAIR BRUSHES .......... ............ ................... ........... — .....2.00 fa 5.00
KING'S CAN D IES______________________________________________ 1.00 up
n o v e l t y  s t a t i o n e r y ____ ________________________________ 1.00 up

PERFUMES and COLOGNES^by LANVIN, COTY, CIRO, COR- 
DAY and CHAN NEL. Our stock includes a large selection of 
imported perfumes.

Assortment 
New Arrivols

M A N IC U R E
K I T S

2.50 to 10.00 Volues

>/2 0H
/ Á

Assortment of

F I T T E D
C A S E S

New Merchondise

>/3 OU
X #

xX-îT

Hallmark '
G R E E T IN G

C A R D S
Open Stock

5< lo 1“

Toys - Toys - Toys

BABY COO D O LLS_______ _______________________________________24.95
CHAMP, THE BARKING DOG ........................- .......... .............. 1.00
SUPER NU-MATIC PISTOL, harmless, 450 shaf repeafcr....l.00
PISTOL AND HOLSTER SETS _______________________1.00 fa 5.95
TONI DOLL ________________________________________ ____ ______ 10.00

We are receiving new fay ifems every day from a New York nov
elty toy buyer. Watch for them at Cameron's.

Practical Gifts

NESCO COOKERS, three models______
SUNBEAM M IXM ASTER _____________
SUNBEAM COFFEE M A STER ________
SUNBEAM AUTOM ATIC TOASTER
SUNBEAM IR O N ______________________
SUNBEAM W AFFLE BAKER__________

Christmas 
Taven

CANDLES
Topers, Jumbos, Noveittes

Larg« A—ortmcBi

"  • - \ v .

Everhof
E L E C T R IC  

B L A N K E T S
39“ ,»a 49“

Slagle and DoeUe Cm treb

We hove oil Sunbeom oftochmenfs.
PORTABLE RADIOS, SenHnel, AC-DC ond BoHery. 12.50

CAMERONS PHARMACY
C R A W FO R D  H O TEL 8 LD G . P H O N E  1 8 8 2

jBHSAffBTf
su M B iu u ê  m n u B i i i
ibe. $IG.00-Feodt lAiOO 

Complofe Set, $1AOÔ
•o  fed. tool
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pssissippian Find By Texas 
îpific In Cochran Indicated

. _ of the poMibl« dlieoT- 
' ,'ftpfntnerctal production from 

lime In the Len> 
in  Oentrel-flooth Ooebran 

K-eonliBu« to be developed et 
Texae Pacific Coal A  OU Company 
M o.'t-P Landon.

n ia  field already hae production 
from the San Andres lime of the 
PenaiBD and from the Devonian— 
but up to now ao oommercUl oil or 
fas production hae been found from 
the maalaelpplan In the reflon. 
Betrever, at least two of the explor* 

/raltone- in the Landon field which 
t ^ r e  drilled to the Devonum have 

bad' aome tfuvwa in the Mississip- 
plan, but they were not sufficient 
to  aaake an oil weU.
' f lb e  latest show in Texas Pacific 

I«P Landon came in a drlllstem 
’. feet. The tool was
- opea>four hours.

Mpe TTnltafli
Oaa showed at the surface in one 

* hear and 58 minutes. The gas vol- 
'  nme ^raa a t  the rate of. 9,000 cubic 
.f feet par <lay.

Bo  fhiid came to the top while the 
-t.-fmtee was In the hole.

' 'iW ben operator had pulled 38 dry 
V stands of drill pipe. It started un- 
. ' loading fluid, and continued to un

load all the rest of the way out of 
tlia hole.
' Final, and total recovery was 8,840 
feet of fluid. I t was 00 per cent oil 
* and 40 per cent drilling mud. There 

’ was no formation water.
Operator is now coring deeper. 

This poealble discovery for a new, 
deep pay for the Central-South 
Cochran County region is located 

•• T,880'fect from north and 1,879 feet 
from west lines of section 13, block 

’ L,- pel survey.

field

E o t t  P tco i W ildcat 
H at Stains, Porosity

T«*-Harvey Oil Company, and 
aseodates Mo. 1-A Monroe, East 

' Peoos County wildcat, which is con- 
' tfacted to 8,000 feet to try to locate 

and Uet the Ellenburger logged 45 
feet of porous lime with some oil 

.stains abQve the cxirrent bottom of 
' jJ H i  fe«t in an unidentified forma

tion.
The prospector is now running a 

'  drlllstem test.
The venture is four miles north of 

Sheffield and 080 feet from north 
■ and east lines of the west quarter of 
' aectioh 40, Woclc 1. I&ON survey.

C -W  Gaines Venture 
T ile s  For Production

Mid-Continent Petroleum Corpo- 
latlco No. 1 Nichols, Central-West 
Oalhes County wildcat. 23 miles 
weit of Seminole, and 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 7, 
block A-10, psl survey, was trying to 
develop commercial production from 
the Clear Pork of the Permian sec
tion at 6.390-6,435 feet.

That horizon had shown some oil 
and gas when It was drlllstem 
tMtod while the {»njeet was drilling 
down to a total depth of 7.51g feet.

4 . string of 7-lnch casing was 
(Smented at 6.570 feet with 380 
aoda. Operator drilled out to 6,570

Ncsveat «sw oiienee tor materlsts 
aad hasae awnets  ia this garage 
dear- which apena upward at the 
.alSghtest taoeh of the ear's hamper. 
tS a  beat thlag ahaat tt la tha t eam- 

-pM a door ew ts bat 118. liiataned 
or yaa h u y  Install yaaraelf in a  few 

^yMbkWTs^ 188. Ava nabla with apea- 
inga for glaaa. FHA, GI ar eanvan- 
tlsoal foam. Ogbom Steel and Sap- 

^  üS tr 83U-W. Sat Front Si. Phene 
'  - ..t818«-(a^v).

J à m e s  C .  V J d t s o n
O V L

feet. The aone at 6,396-6,435 feat 
was parforatad with 180 Jet holes. 
Operator triad to Inject 500 gallons 
of acid. I t  would not go Into the 
formation.

The zone a t 6,390-8,435 feet was 
then perforated with 270 conven
tional gun shots. That Interval Is 
now to get a 3,000-gallon acid treat
ment—If It will take.

Swabbing will follow the acidlza- 
tion.

NE Ptcos Prospect 
Indicates Discovery

La Gloria Corporation No. 1 La 
Verne L. Cresse, Northeast Pecos 
County wildcat, two and one-half 
miles northwest of Glrvln, has 
shown for a discovery from the 
Simpson sand.

The prospect took a drillstem test 
from 4,756-773 feet. The tool was 
open two hours. Gas was at the 
surface in 53 minutes. Recovery was 
2,760 feet of 45.4-gravlty oil.

On a drlllstem test from 4,756-778 
fMt, the  well flowed for seven hours 
and 50 minutes. The well was then 
shutin for three hours. After the 
tool was re-opened the Indicated 
field opener flowed 15 barrels of oU 
in the first hour and 10 barrels 
hourly for the next two hours.
New Drilling Deeper

Flowing bottom hole pressure was 
1,780 pounds. Shutin bottom bole 
pressure'was 1,790 pounds.

The venture Is now drilling ahead 
past 4,778 feet in sandy shale and 
dolomite to find and test the El
lenburger.

The prospective new field opener 
is at the center of the southeast 40 
acres of the southwest quarter of 
section 78, block 11, H<ScGN survey.

No. 1 Cresse waa originally started 
as a core hole and operator did not 
file an application covering the op
eration. Since the show for pro
duction, La Gloria has recently filed 
an application with the Railroad 
Commission for the development.

Sfrawn Discovary In 
Runnels Is Finoled

T, W. Murray and Garland An
thony of Texarkaim and Rambo 
6c Stephens of Overston No. 1 Wil- 
Sam Sterens, Central-North Run
nels County wildcat has been com
pleted as a discovery f r o m  the 
Strawn lime.

The well rated a calculated 24- 
hour potential of 1,652 barrels of 
47-gravlty oil .  flowing natural 
through a three-quarter inch tub
ing choke.

Flowing tubing pressure was 310 
ixnmds. Shutin casing pressure was 
240 pounds.

Production was through perfor
ations in the casing between 4.513 
and 4.517 feet. Total depth was 
4,520 feet.

The discovery is 330 feet from 
north and east lines of the south 
half of the northwest quarter of 
section 81, CTRR survey. It is 1 
1/2 miles west of the North Win
ters field.

M idland Prospector 
Is Due To Swab Again

Another swabbing test is being 
undertaken at York & Harper, 
Inc., No. 1-A TXL. Central Mid
land County wildcat, 12 1/2 miles 
south of the city of Midland.

After swabbing down to bottom 
at 12,686 feet, and failing to show 
more than slight signs of gas and 
a Uttle oil, in the Fusselman zone 
of the Silurian, operator cored 
from 12,686 feet to 12,700 feet.

Recovery was 18 Inches of soft, 
porous Fusselman lime, with some 
oil stains.

Tubing has been run and the 
section above that point is to be 
swabbed.

This venture is 690 feet from

north and 660 feet from east lines 
of the southweet quarter of aectloo 
36. block 39, TP survey, T-l-S. 
May Deepen

The sone at 12,573-888 feet had 
a recovery of 860 feet of clean oil 
and 3.240 feet of oU and gas cut 
water blanket a n d  drilling mud 
during a two and one half hour 
drUlstem test about a week aga 
Some of the fluid which was re
covered from the section unloaded 
while the d r i l l  pipe was being 
pulled.

Swabbing on the 12,573-686 foot 
horlson failed to develop any freg 
oU. or any kick—even after the aone 
had b e e n  washed with a small 
amount of acid.

Since finding more soft section. 
In the latest core, operators have 
decided to do more testing. If this 
activity fails to develop production 
from th e  Fusselman, the project 
will drin deeper.

M idland Discovery Is 
Continuing To Deepen

General American Oil Company 
No. 1 Peck, flowing discovery from 
the Pennsylvanian lime in South
west Midland County. 30 mllee 
southwest of Midland, had reached
10.558 feet in shale and lime and 
was making more hole.

This prospector is at the center 
of th e  northwest quarter of the 
section 21, block 41, TP survey, 
T-4-S.

It has shown flowing oil in the 
Pennsylvanian section between 10,- 
168 feet and 10,436 feet. On one 
test in that horizon—which cov
ered the zone at 10331-356 feet, the 
project flowed at t h e  estimated 
rate of between 20 and 25 barrels 
of oil per hour. No water was de
veloped from the Pennsylvanian 
lime.

This exploration is to continue 
drilling to around 13300 feet to 
explore Into the Ellenburger.

Pegosus Flanker In 
Midland Digs Ahead

Phillips Petroleum Compang No. 
1-BB TXL, one location northwest 
of the Pegasus field, and located 
just Inside the south line ol Mid
land County, had reached 11,770 
feet in Devonian lime and chert, 
which was showing some oil stains.

It was understood that operator 
planned to drill a Uttle deeper and 
then stop and run a drillstem test.

Top of the Devonian In this ex
ploration was oonslderaMy low to 
the same marker In the Pegasus 
field opener, but Interested observ
ers think it has a chance of mak
ing a weU in that horizon, and 
they also have hopes of It produc
ing when it reaches the Devonian.

Location is 664 feet from south 
and 6603 feet from east lines of 
section 25, block 41, TP survey, T- 
4-S.

NE Reagan Project 
Digs Past 9,562 Feet

York and Harper, Inc., No. 1 
Sugg, Northeast Reagan County 
wUdcat to 10300 feet to test into 
the Ellenburger, had progressed be
low 9362 feet In Ume, and was 
drilling deeper.

It is 660 feet from north and west 
Unes of section 104. block 2, TP 
survey.

Humble Now Testing  
In Upton Ellenburger

Humble Oil dc Refining Company 
No. 1 Oswalt, Central-East Upton 
County wildcat, four and one-half 
miles northwest of the Benedum 
field, and 2,640 feet from south and 
660 feet from east lines of section

} *
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Announcement...
Charles R. Ervin has purchased the Interests of his associates 
in the insurance firm of Sparks, Barron and Ervin and the 
Midland Abstract Company, assuming all liabilities and ac
quiring all assets, from the W. J. Sparks Estate and the E. H. 
Barron Estate.. # ■

He will continue to operate in the same 
location occupied by the firm at 111 

1 - West Wall Street.

Tliertf will be no change in personnel and ail customers will 
coritinue to receive the some courteous and personal service 
to which they have been accustomed.

.•r

• r '  é ' >

Ervin
A SUCCBSOR TO SPARKS, BAMON and ERVIN 

4 4 4 4 4 Nmt Y cM mim No. 7<S 4 4 4 4 .4

U. Mock B. 008D8dURfO maiof. 
WM bottomad a t 13,818 fMl la Ehm
—«iportod by unofficial ot—rr ara 
to ba In tba Blanborgar—and waa 
running a drOlatam taat.

Thla vantura indlcatad poaribto 
production from tha Puaaalman 
zona of tha Silurian abova 113M 
feet, when It had aoma free oil and 
oonaiderablo gaa in that lone.

So far aa haa been reported it 
haa not logged any other poaalbill- 
ties of production.

RNGC wildcat Drills 
Moro Helo In Upton

Rapublio Natural Oaa Company 
No. 1 American Rapubllca Corpora
tion, Central-North Upton County 
wildcat, one and thraa-alghtha of a 
mlla aouthweat of tha nearest 00m- 
platad oil well on tha south alda of 
tha Pegasus field, and 660 feet 
from nmlh and waat Unaa of aec- 
tlon 8, block 40, TP survey, T-5-S, 
had reached 11383 feet in Devon
ian chert and Ume and waa making 
more hole.

I t  haa not reached the section 
In the Devonian iriiich is slated 
to ihow oil and gas—possibly in 
oommerclal quantities. The project 
Is contracted to dig to at least 
13,000 feet to test Into the EUen- 
burger.

Ptgatus Off t i t  Gets 
Top O f Dtvonian Low

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-B TXL. one-half mile due south 
of the discovery weU of the Pe- 
gastu field In Central-North Upton 
County, had reached 11311 feet 
In Devonian chert and Ume and 
was drilling deeper.

Top of the Devonian was picked 
from samples to be at 11,172 feet. 
That gives It a datum of minus 
8390 feet, and makes It only 50 
feet low to the Pegasus opener.

No. 1-B TXL has already shown 
for good, natural flowing produc
tion from two zones In the Penn
sylvanian Ume. It Is to go on down 
to test the EUenburger.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and west Unes of the southwest 
quarter of section 31, block 40, 
TP survey, T-4-S.

Dollarhide Operation 
Planned By M agnolia

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
has planned its No. 24-B Cowden 
as an 11,000-ioot exploration to 
find and test the Ellenburger In 
the Dollarhide field of extreme 
Southwest Andrews County.

Slated to begin op>erations at 
once. No. 24-B Cowden will be 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 3, block A-55. psl survey.

The proposed drlllsite is 32 miles 
southwest of Andrews.

N W  M itchell Venture 
Sets Casing To Test

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1-E-A 
Dillingham, Northwest MitcheU 
County exploration, one mile east 
of the discovery well of the Dock- 
ery-EUenburger field, about three 
miles south of Westbrook, and at 
the center of the southeast quarter 
of the southwest quarter of section 
9. block 28, TP survey, T-l-S, was 
bottomed at 8,045 feet In the EUen
burger and had cemented a string 
of 7-lnch casing at 8,000 feet, with 
200 sacks.

Operator will drill the plug and 
make production test on the open 
hole.

That zone has shown a little in
dication of oU and gas. A drillstem 
test In the top of the horizon had 
shown some water, origin of which 
Ls yet undetermined.

This Is the second project In the 
Dockery area to driU into the El
lenburger.

Washington. Oil—

Industry Committee To 
Fight Big Tax Grab By 
Treasury Is Planned

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP—

Completion Reported 
On Two Ector W ells

G. F. (Frank) Aldrich and Ford 
Fulllnglm, both of Midland, have 
completed two good producers on

(Continued On Page Seven)

By JOSEPH HUTTLINGEB
WASHDiOTON — PormaUon of 

an oU and gas Industry oommlttae 
on general depletion taxec to fight 
a proposed multi-milUon dollar grab 
by the Tr^sury on the oU man’s tax 
dollar is I n ^ e  works.

It wlU -fake time, and nothing 
wUl be announced yet, but the 
search actively Is on for a man to 
head the committee.

Virtually since the bioome tax be
came law. during World War I. the 
oil Industry has enjoyed a special 
position. By an act In 1918, Its In
come taxes were based on discovery 
value of the petroleum, rather than 
on the cost of finding that specific 
oil. The soimd reason for this was 
to aUow for losses in drilling dry 
holes and other hazards.

When certain abiiaec and confu
sions crept in. the law was changed 
In 1926 to specify that a part of 
gross income might be tax exempt. 
This per centage now Is 273. The 
purpose was to give Incentive to 
daring prospectors to go out and 
find oU.

Under this depletion aUowanee— 
heart of the drilling program—the 
oU and gas Industry pockets many 
milUon dollars each year that other- 
a-lse would go to the government 
In taxes. Without It, drilling w’ould 
fall off, and the government would 
lose the revenue anyway.

For years the Treasury Depeut- 
ment has wanted to eliminate or 
lower the depletion allowance. Re
cent drives to give the allowance to 
other minerals only added fire to 
Treasury’s stand. Two months ago. 
Congress ordered a review of the 
whole question next year.

I t ’s supposed to be hush-hush, but 
here are the names of ’Treasury of
ficials handling the tax grab study;

Laszio Ecker-Racz, acting director, 
tax advisory staff; Vance N. Kirby, 
office of the general counsel; F. 
Newell Campbell, excise tax con
sultant; Douglas Eldridge and Rob
ert E. Slltor, business tax consult
ants.

Not since before the war has there 
been a determined assault upon the 
depletion allowance. And not since 
the close of the war has any sub
ject excited so much attention from 
oil men who follow Washington as 
the impending battle of the deple
tion tax raid.

• • • 0
Raybnm On Ofl Imports

\ ^ e n  House Speaker Sam Ray- 
bum (D-Texas) said he’d oppose 
legislation to restrict petroleum im
ports, one informed congressman 
commented: "That’s the kiss of 
death for our efforts.”

I ’The fight t i  curb imports, by a 
quota limiting them to 3(X),000 bar
rels dally, about half the present 
level, or by raising Import taxes as 
high as $1 a barrel, will go on, never
theless. • • ♦
Imports Cost Half Billion

Under the Impact of petroleum 
Imports, domestic producers, royalty 
owners and tax collectors lost about 
half a billion dollars this year. 'The 
flgiu-e comes from the Independent 
Petroleum Association of America, 
which 1s to make It public later 
in a special report.

While setting an exact figure Is 
difficult, the IPAA says the loss was 
between 9330.(XX).(XK) and $6(X).(XX).- 
000, or will be by the end of the 
year.

’The lower figure is the loss under 
the assumption that Imports should 
supply needs for specialty crudes, 
such as asphalt and wax, and with 
exports of the level they actually 
were.

’The upper figure is under the as
sumption American oil could have 
been used to meet all needs of the 
U. 8 .. plus the export demand It

actually met. of. rotighly. 350,000 
barrels dally.

The computation oomM from mul
tiplying the price of crude oil, up
wards of 8230 a barrel, by the aver
age barrels e day of Imports, now 
will above 600,000.

Perhaps the first accurate esti
mate of the dollar loss to domestic 
oil men from Imports, It merely 
underlines the need for some action 
by the Industry or government, to
correct the growing distress.• • •
Fenn’s Name In Vain

The producers of Pennsylvanian 
grade crude oil, the mink coat equi
valent of crude oils, won a verdict 
this week In defense of their trade 
name.

No one can use the word “Penn
sylvania” or “Penn” to describe a 
motor oil, unless the oU is derived 
“entirely” from Pennsylvania grade 
fields. 'The Federal Trade Commis
sion handed doam the opinion In a 
case Involving 'Thermoil Lubricants 
Corporation. Elk City, Okla.

Penn grade crude oil now Is told 
anyone using its name In vain can
be fined 85,000.• • •
Canadian OO Deal %

Canadian oil to the United 
States? I t’s only a matter of time, 
but here’s the current hitch.

In the Far West, Oregon and 
Washington consumers want to'buy 
$20 million a-orth of natural gas 
from Canada's new Albert oil and 
gas fields.

’That’s okay, says Canada, but we 
a-ant assurance youll buy our pe
troleum In the United States, Until 
we get assurance, we’ll sell no gas.

Ever since the 1930’s, power- 
hungry government officials have 
been seeking control over end uses 
of natural gas, petroleum and cer
tain minerals, such as lead, and 
over a arlde variety of other com
modities which might become scarce.

Dr. James M. Boyd, director of 
the Bureau of Mines, who was bom 
In Australia, educated in England, 
California and Colorado, is the latest 
to strike a blow in behalf of these 
controls. Remake automobiles, he 
says, to save gasoline.

‘‘Is It desirable to Increase auto
motive horsepower, If by so doing 
we Increase geisollne consumption," 
he recently asked the Washington 
Society of Engineers. We use 6,- 
000,(X)0 barrels dally of petroleum In 
the United States, and “any means 
that can be found whereby we can 
prevent the Increased rate of con
sumption from getting out of hand 
woud be valuable."
Slow On Start

In Europe, he recalls, low powered, 
light weight autos give twice the 
miles per gallon of gasoline as do 
American autos. While slow on the 
start, and calling for shifting on 
hills, they go as fast on the stretch 
as American autos. If we turned 
to this type of automobile, he pays, 
we might save as much as a quarter 
millions gallons of gasoline a year, 
about one-sixth of total petroleum 
use in this country. We’d save money 
for the auto owners, too.

There’s no chance Boyd can get 
places with this Idea now; If a crisis 
arose, it would be different. In nor
mal times, however, the U. S. Is 
dedicated to letting the buying 
public decide what It wants in a 
car.

Two Texas Legislators 
Have Different Views 
On Oil Imports Action

By MAX B. UEELTON
HOUSTON— (̂ P)—-Only a Mvere Winter probably can 

stop renewal of the bitter battle over foreism crude oil 
imports next year.

Winter so far has given no signs of cooperating.
As soon as Texas whacked 218,000 barrels daily 

its December crude production allowables, imports oppo
nents began mapping im
ports strategy once again.

The Texas cutback, re
versing a  three-month up
ward swing In production, also was 
accompanied by new rumorz of poa- 
aible cuts in crude oil prices.

A severe Winter In heating oil 
consuming areas probably would 
cause Imports opponents to reduce 
emphasis on their campaign lor 
Congressional action designed to 
limit foreign crude being brought 
into the United States.

Heavy consumption would cut Into 
zooming stocks, permit idle refinery 
equipment to return to operation, 

! and lead to domestic crude allow- 
' able increases.
I ’Two Texas congressmen do not 
j agree on what Congress will do—if 
i anything—about Imports.

Speaker of the House Sam Ray- 
bum (D-Texas) last week told re
porters he does not think Congress 
will act, that the solution lies out
side the legislative field.

Rep. Ed Gossett (D-Texas) pre
dicted Congress will react favorably 
to limitation legislation if Imports 
continue to climb.

Testimony before the House SmaU 
Business Oil Subcommittee left little 
doubt that Imports can be expected 
to continue upward through the 
first quarter of 1950.
Figures Arc Given

Department of Commerce figures 
Indicate September Imports aver
aged about 656.0(X) barrels daily, 
compared to 591,000 In August. Sep
tember crude Imports were placed 
at 411,000, up 21,000.

’The Senate this year defeated 41 
to 40 a reciprocal trade agreements 
act amendment which would have 
limited Imports to five per cent of 
domestic induction.

Independent oil men leading the 
fight for curtailment are confident 
a separate bill would have been ap
proved.
Several such separate bills, propos

ing the same limitation, were pend
ing when (Congress broke up (Octo
ber 19. Including one In the Sen
ate and several in the House.

One was introduced by Gossett, 
who now Indicates he may change 
his strategy and seek a tax Increase 
on foreign oil.

He said the tax might be as much 
as 81 a barrel, compared to the cur
rent 10 1/2 cents.

“Revenue, restraint and protection 
would be the several-fold objective,” 
he said.

Testimony before the House com
mittee last week Indicated major 
Importing companies are not in com
plete agreement as to the logical 
coiuwe to follow In the future.

Dr. R  E. Wilson, Standard Oil 
(Company (Indiana) board chairman, 
advised the committee his company 
believes imports are “at the present 
time in p u l  supplanting domestic 
production.”

Cltlea Service Company olfiotala 
called for a "proper balaaoe’* be
tween imports and domeatie produa- 
tion, warning that eutbaoka In tha 
United Statee and Incraaaad Importa 
offer Imminent danger to the na
tion’s economy.

Opposite views Included;
W. S. S. Rodgers, chairman of 

the board of ’Texas Company, aald 
restrictions on imports would ba 
contrary to tree enterprlsa and 
would have adverse effects on In- 
temstional trade.

B. Brewster Jennings, Sooony- 
Vacuum Oil (Company president, saw 
no likelihood of a flood of Middle 
East Imports unless domestic pro- 
ductlim proves to be Inadeqtiate.

Crude oil stocks Increased another
190.000 barrels in the week ending 
November 12, rising to 254311,000 
bsurels. Domestic stocks jumped
619.000 barrels, while imported 
stocks declined 424,000.

Domestic crude production, as yet 
unaffected by the new Texas cut
back, climbed 25300 barrels daily 
In the week ending November 19. 
Output averaged 6311.050 barrels 
dally, compared to 5,707350 a year 
earlier.

Refinery operations continued to 
fluctuate, climbing back to 82.1 per 
cent of capacity, after dropping to 
793 the previous week.

Small increases In productlOD of 
light and heavy fuel oil were 
matched by similar Increases in 
stocks. Gasoline and kerosene stocks 
droiq>ed slightly.

D&E Headquarters 
To Be Moved From 
Dollos To Abilene

ABILENE—iiP/—Drilling 8k Ex
ploration Company. Inc., ons of 
the world’s largest contract drilling 
firms, is moving domestic and in
ternational headquarters to Abi
lene.

Most of the firm’s departments 
have been headquartered in Dallas.

President J. K Brantly of the 
firm said construction will start 
immediately on an office building 
here.

’The oilman said new headquar
ters will include land, drilling, ac
counting, exploration, production 
and foreign departments.

’The firm now is running over 
thirty-five r i g s  in operations 
throughout the world, he said. 
Around twelve exeeutivee and lam- 
Ules will be transferred here when 
headquarters are completed In the 
Spring.

All thoroughbred horses axe de
scended from but three early 18th 
century stallions, according to the 
Encyclopedia Brltannlca.

OSWALTS WILL A’TTEND 
CITY MANAGERS MEET

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Oswalt will 
leave ’Tuesday for Miami, Fla., to 
attend the annual convention of 
the International Association of 
City Managers. Oswalt Is c i t y  
manager here. ’They will return 
December 8.

^ t r v i n ^  ^ I i 0  p t t r o fe u m  ^ n d u i l i y

ENGINEEBS & BUILDEBS
K*fUt«r«e clTlI en fla c e n  aad ftaU  land la r-  
T«Ton la Arisoaa, New Mexico, Oklahoma 
aad Texas.

TUDDErJ ^ i n c e r ò
m  W I.NDIANA AVE. PHONE 3S4S m id l a n d . TEXAS

Here s How It Works
Ask for your FBEE Treasure Hunt Tickets by 4:30 p.m., Tuesday, November 29th. At that lime all 

ticket stubs will be picked-up, mixed together, and one ticket will be drawn for each treasure that is to be given. >

The participating merchants will place these tick ets on the treasures within their windows. At 6 o'clock tb§ 
windows will be unveiled—and then your job is to check each window to see if you can match the number with a  ticket. 
When you do, the treasure is yours. Call for it by Saturday night, December 3rd ^  ^

W's Not A Contest For Speed^No Hurry

Take your time. There are.no duplicate tickets; but yon must check each window of the 50 parlicipaling merchants by 
closing lime, Decmber 3rd.

Good Luck!

Chanber of Commerce Retailers Committee ‘
|[(̂ a to NeidiBiiis: Please Clip Xhjt Ad and Display D In Yonr Windowî



Míssíssíppian Find-
(Ooatinued From Pa«« Six) 

thair l«Mt on tha aoath lida of tha 
South Oowden in Southeast 
Betör County.

Aldrich and Fullingim No. 1 TXL, 
located MO feet from north and west 
Unas of the south 340 acres in the 
east half of section 17. block 43, TP 
surrey, T-3>8, made a 34*bour po
tential of 3M barrels of M.7-gravlty 
oil, flowlnc and pumping.

The production came from open 
hole pay section at 4.540-4.734 feet. 
That sona had been shot with 931 
quarts of nitro glycerin. The 7-lnch 
easing is cemented at 4,408 feet 
flas Ne Water

Aldrich and Fullingim No. 2 TXL. 
located 600 feet from north and 
east lines of the south 340 acres of 
the east half of section 17, block 42, 
TP stirvey, T-3-S, made a dally In
itial production of 538 barrels, flow
ing through open 3-lnoh tubing.

The pay section between 4,610 
feet and the total depth at 4,732 
feet had been shot a'ith 440 quarts 
of nltro glycerin.

The 7-inch oil string is cemented 
at 4,491 feet Oas-oil ratio was 372-1. 
Orarlty was 34.7.

Neither of the two new producers 
showed any formation water.

is at L. H. Wents EsUte ((hi Di- 
rlsion) No. 3 Hill, located 467 feet 
from north and east lines of section 
839, block 97, HATC surrey.

It flowed 13 hours through a 
34/64-inch tubing choke to rate a 
calculated 34-hour potential of 246 
barrels of 43-gravi^ oiL Oas-oil 
ratio was 846-1. No formation wa
ter was encountered.

Completion was frc»n open hole 
between the 5 1/3-inch oU string set 
at 6A10 feet and the total depth at 
6,920 feet. Top of the pay was at 
6AOO feet.

Messenger Completes 
North Pecos Project

C. S. Messenger has completed his 
No. 1 Iowa Realty Tnist, North 
Pecos wildcat, 14 miles northeast of 
Imperial, for a daily production of 
20 barrels of 33-gravlty oil.

The flow was natural through 
open tubing from pay between the 
top of the pay at 1,703 feet and the 
total depth at 1,761 feet in the up
per Permian. No water was en
countered.

Flowing tubing pressure was 90 
pounds. Shutin casing pressiu-e was 
240 pounds.

Location is 2,970 feet from south
east and 2310 feet from northwest 
lines of section 73, block 10, HdcON 
survey.

Wildcats In Chaves 
And Lea Scheduled 
To Start Operating

Ector Deep Venture 
Is Stoked By Barnes

J. C. Barnes of Midland is to be-
Kelley-Conyon To Get11,000-foot EUenburger venture in f  *the Yarborough & Allen field of Three New Ventures

Southwest Ector County. '
The project is to be Barnes’ No. 1; W. A. Moncrief, and associates 

J. W. Patterson. It will be 330 feet | are to begin drilling soon on three 
from south and west iines of section j new projects in the Keliey field of 
19, block B-14, psl survey. T h a t; Central Scurry County, all of 
makes it 17 miles east of Monahans i which are to drill to around 6900

-------  ; feet.
No. 2 Luther Vaughan is to be 

located 467 feet from north and 
east lines of the southwest quarter 
of section 249, block 97, H6eTC 
survey.

It is four miles west of Snyder. 
No. 3 Vaughan is to be 330 feet 

from west and 467 feet from south 
lines of the east 120 acres in the 
southwest quarter of section 249, 
block 97. H&TC stirvey.

The drlllsite for the other opera
tion, No. 4 Vaughan is to be 330 
feet from west and 467 feet from 
north lines of the east 120 acres 
in the southwest quarter of sec
tion 349, block 97, H&TC survey.

Final Gauge Is Made 
For Kelley Extender

Newman Brothers of San Antonio 
have completed their No. 1 Hugh 
Boren, Central Scurry County wild
cat, as a mile northwest extension 
to production from the Canyon lime 
leef in the Kelley field.

The same operators have filed ap
plications with the Railroad Com
mission of Texas requesting to drill 
two offsets to the field extender 
Phillips Petroleum Company also 
has staked another offset to the dis
covery.

No. 1 Boren was completed for a 
34-hour potential of 649-2 barrels of 
439-gravity oil, flowing natural 
through a 24 64-inch tubing choke 

Gas-oil ratio was 707-1.
The completion was from open 

hole between the oil string cemented 
at 6,685 feet and the total depth at 
6.796 feet.
Offseto Listed

It is 467 feet from south and east 
lines of the northeast quarter of 
section 247, block 97, HdsTC survey.

No. 3 Hugh Boren is to be a north 
offset to the field extension and will 
be 467 feet from north and east 
lines of section 347, block 97, HdcTC 
survey.

A west offset to No. 1 Boren is to 
be No. 3 Boren. The drlllsite for 
t l ^  venture is to be 467 feet' from 
south and west lines of the north
east quarter of section 347, block 97, 
HdiTC survey.

Phillips No. 3 Mebane is to be a 
southeast flanker to No. 1 Boren.

R will be 2976 feet from south 
and 830 feet from east lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 310, 
block 97, H&TC survey. Contracted 
depth is 6,850 feet.

Stanotex, Sun Slate 
Scurry Explorations

Two new explorations to test the 
Canyon lime reef have been 
planned for the North Snyder 
field of North Central Sciury 
County.

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 2 L. S. Herod is to be located 
467 feet from south and west lines 
of the west half of section 383, 
block 97, HxfeTC survey.

It is projected to 7.000 feet.

HOBBS. N. M. — Locatlona for 
wildcat petroleum exploratlona In 
Central-Southeast Chaves County 
and in South-Central Lea County 
were reported Saturday 

Humble Oil 6t Refining Com 
pany No. 1-Y State Is to be the 
prospector in Chaves County, It 
is located I960 feet from south and 
east lines of section 33-lls-37e.

Drilling to 7,000 feet to test to 
the Devonian—or granite—is to be 
started immediately. This venture 
is about 20 miles southeast of Ros 
well and eight miles south of Hon 
oliilu Oil Corporation No. 1 State, 
wildcat which has indicated possi
bilities of the discovery of Mm- 
mercial production from the San 
Andres lime of the Permian, and 
which is now making hole below 
2,453 feet in dry lime.

Richardson é¿ Bass No. 1 Julia 
Barlnard is the new wildcat for Lea 
County. The location is 3310 feet 
from south and 330 feet from east 
lines of section 19-19e-34e 
SUted To 5,0M Feet 

It is contracted to 5,000 feet and 
will use rotary tools. The pro
posed destination should take it 
through the San Andres lime and 
possibly into a lower section of the 
Permian.

This venture Is two miles east 
of the Tonto field and four miles 
north of the North Lynch pool. 
Operations are to begin at once 

C. L. Norsworthy, Jr. No. 1 Sin
clair-Waldrop is to be a stepout to 
production from the Diinkard «me 
of the lower Permian in the re
cently discovered House field in 
Central-East Lea County, about six 
miles southeast of Hobbs.

The drlllsite is to be 1980 feet 
from south and 660 feet from east 
lines of section l-30s-38e. The pro
ject is contracted to 7300 feet. to 
test Ijito the lower Permian. Drill
ing will start immediately.

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Com
pany No. 1-B-l State, one location 
diagonally northeast of the initial 
Devonian producer in the Bagley- 
Hlghtower multi-pay a r e a  of 
Northwest Lea County, w as pre
paring to take potential test and 
complete after showing for natural 
production on the swab.
Has No Water

This well is bottomed at 10914 
feet in the Devonian. It has a 
string of 7-inch casing cemented at 
10,765 feet. On an 18-hour swab
bing test the zone produced 231 
barrels of pipe line oil. No water 
was developed. T h i s  production 
was natural.

Following the natural swabbing 
test the 10.766-914 foot horizon was 
washed with 500 gallons 6f mud

ter blanket, which was cut with oU, 
400 feet of free oil and 500 feet Of 
oil cut drilling mud.

There was no formatkm water. 
Open flowing bottom hole pressure 
was 540 pounds. Shutin bottom 
hole pressure was 3970 pounds.

Operator is now coring bdow 11,- 
295 feet. This exploration has been 
rather low on the upper markers 
to McAlester Fuel (Company No. 1-A 
Denton, the opener of the Denton- 
Devonian field.

Shell (Ml Company No. 1 Carter, 
six miles northeast of Hobbs, in 
East-Central Lea County, and 1980 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 23-19s-38e, had reached 
9981 feet in dry lime and was bor
ing ahead on its way to its con
tracted depth of 13,000 feet—or pro
duction above that point.
No. 1 Ertel Past 9993 Feet

The Texas Company No. 1 Ertel, 
one and one-half miles northwest 
of the Knowles-Devonian field in 
Central-East Lea, and 660 feet from 
north and 1980 f e e t  from west 
lines of section 27-16s-38e, had 
progressed below 9993 feet in gray 
lime, and was making more hole. 
It is slated to dig to 12,500 feet to 
explore into the Devonian.

Stanolind Oil & Oas Company 
No. 1 Foster, four miles south of 
Hobbs, and 1980 feet from south 
and east lines of section 23-19s-38e. 
and which is due to drill to 8,0(^ 
feet to test into the lower Permian. 
Had reached 6,144 feet in lime, and 
was drilling deeper.

It has logged some slight shows 
of gas, but up to now has not en
countered any signs of oil produc
tion in any amount.

Masmolia Petroleum Company 
No. 1 Walker-Federal, wildcat in 
Northeast Lea County, located 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 8-9s-36e. and approximately 
two miles e a s t  of Pennsylvanian 
lime production in the Bough field, 
had penetrated past 8,808 feet in 
dolomite and chert, and was drill
ing on down to explore the Penn
sylvanian below 10,000 feet.
Reports Np Farther Signs 

Honolulu Oil Ck)rporation No. 1 
State, possible discovery from the 
San Andres lime of the Permian 
In Central - Southeast C h a v e s  
County, 18 miles southeast of Ros
well, was making hole below 2,453 
feet in lime.

No further indications of produc
tion have been logged since the 
prospect drilled below 3,050 feet.

Sun Oil Company No. 3 H. J. *cid and treated with 5,000 gallons 
Bttce will be 467 feet from south j regular acid, 
and west lines of northwest quarter \  The will kicked off after the 
of section 385, block 97. H&TC sur- [ acid load and residue was swabbed 
vey. It is eight miles north of out and flowed a total of 391 bar-
Snyder.

Two Scurry Projects 
Finaled From Canyon

Two na tin^  flowing producers 
from the Canyon lime reef have 
been completed in Scurry County, 
one in the Diamond-M field of 
Southwest Scurry County and one 
in the North Snyder field in the 
north central part of the county.

XJon Oil Company No. 1 Thurs- 
Hn, flowed through a 16 64-inch 
tubbing choke for a 24-hour produ-:- 
tion of 554i.76 barrels of 43.8-gravlty 
oil, with a gas-oil ratio of 769-1. 
No formation water was reported.

Production was from open hole 
between the top of the pay at 6,708 
feet and the total depth at 6,756 feet. 
Nerth Snyder Adds One

Abercrombia Stakes 
Five Scurry Tests

J. 8. Abercrombie of Houston has 
filed applications w i t h  the Rail
road Commission of Texas request
ing permits to drill five explora
tions to test the Canyon lime reef 
in the North Snyder field of North 
Central Scurry County. All of the 
ventures wdll be drilled to around 
7,000 feet, with operations slated 
to begliv in the near future.

His No. 3 Guy Stokes is to be 
located 467 feet from south and 
east lines of tract 22, section 40. 
Kirkland A Fields survey, and four 
miles northwest of Snyder.

No. 1 Stokes is to be 467 feet 
from northeast and west lines of 
tract 21, section 40, Kirkland & 
Fields survey.

Abercrombie No. 3 W. J. Coonrad 
will be 467 feet from north and 
west lines of the north 155 acres 
in section 39, Kirkland & Fields 
survey.

No. 3 W, J. Coonrad is to beThe new well is 665 feet from 
north and 1.984.30 feet from east | “ om south and west lines
lines of section 183, block 97, H<kTC ! o* ^^e north 155 acres in secUon

39. Kirkland & Fields survey.sm ey .
T he new North Snyder producer

t 'ures
The other project. No. 4 W. J 

Coonrad wi l l  be 467 feet from 
south and east lines of the north 
155 acres in section 39. Kirkland 
Fields survey.
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Scurry Deep Strike 
Pumps To Clean Out

R. W. Baxter, and associates. No. 
1 Feldman. Central-East Setury 
County discovery from the Kllen- 
burger, was pumping to clean out 
and complete.

This well has been testing on the 
pump for about a weiek. Accord
ing to Informed, but unofficial 
.sources, it has been averaging about 
four barrels of f l u i d  per hour, 
mostly oil. The remainder of the 
fluid recovered was drilling mud. 
No formation water has been de
veloped.

The production Is coming from 
between the top of the EUenburger 
at 7308-7357 feet, the total depth. 
The section between 7308 feet and 
7340 feet is being produced through 
perforations in the casing and the 
7340-357-foot zone is open hole. 
The 5 1/3 Inch casing is cemented 
at 7340 feet.
Final Gauge Dne

Som^ sources had reported that 
this weU has pumped approximately 
200 barrels of oU per day. That was 
shortly after the pump was put In 
operation and was before aU the 
fluid that had accumulated in the

rels of oU in four hours. During 
the first hour of that period the 
flow was 88 barrels, the second 
hour it was 98 barrels and during 
each of the third and fourth hour 
the flow was 1029 barrels per hour.

It Is understood t h a t  operator 
will use the 391-barrel flow In four 
hours as the official potential test, 
and put the weU on regular pro
production.

Location of this new oil well is 
at the center of the southeast quar
ter of the northeast quarter of 
section 2-12s-33e.
Deep Prospect Makes Holt 

Gulf OU Corporation No. 1 Saun
ders. slated 13.000-foot wUdeat In 
Northwest L ea  County, 15 mUes 
south of the Bagley-Hightower 
field, and at the center of the 
southeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section 34 14s-33e, had 
reached 11,746 feet In cherty lime 
and was making more hole.

Gulf No. 1-NMI State, one mUe 
northwest of the closest completed 
producers on the south side of the 
Bagley-Hightower field, and at the 
center of the southeast quarter of 
the southeast quarter of section 22- 
12s-33e was bottomed at 10,026 feet 
in lime and was milling out lost 
bit bones before drilling deeper.

This exploration is projected to 
around 11,000 feet to test for pro
duction In the Devonian.

The Atlantic Refining Company 
No. 1-A Dickenson, s o u t h e a s t  
flanker to the discovery weU of the 
Denton-Devonian field in Central- 
East Lea County, and 660 f e e t  
from north and west lines of sec
tion 13-15s-37e, developed indica
tions of possibll production In an 
xinidentified dolonilte at 11936-295 
feet, which may be the MLsslsslp- 
plan, or which might be the De
vonian.
Gets Free Oil

The tool was open two hour* for 
the test. A 1,000-foot water blan
ket was used. Gas showed at the 
surface in nine minutes and It con
tinued to blow out at the top of 
the drill pipe for the remainder 
of the period.

Recovery waa the 1,000-foot wa-

OalieyWIli Address 
6eological Society 
Al Tuesday Meeting

Jolm B. Oalley. reeearch gwdoclst 
in the area headquarters oi 8 h ^  
Oil Company In Midland, will ad- 
drecs the Midland Oeokifieal So
ciety at Its Tuesday noon luncheon

McGrew Retires

In the Crsrstal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer.

He will present a series of colored 
slides, entitled, “Across the Desert 
by B oat“ The pictures, and the 
explanation w h i c h  will be ghren 
concern a  boat trip down the San 
Juan River of Utah and the Glenn 
Canyon of the Colorado River In 
Arizona.

Oalley will give a brief summary 
of the geolocy of the region cov
ered by the trip, preceding t h e  
screening of the slides.

He has recently given this pro
gram before the Tulsa Geological 
Society. The picttires are said to 
be interesting and beautiful.

Arrangements for the society's 
annual Christmas dance to be 
staged on the night of December 
15, at the Midland VFW Hall, on 
U. S. Highway 89, w i l l  be an
nounced by Allen Ehiert, who Is 
chairman of the dance committee.

L. E. (Ed) Patterson, president 
of the society will preside a t the 
Tuesday meeting. Paul H. Kolm 
Is chairman of the program com
mittee for the organization.

J. L. McOrew, West Texas-New 
Mexico division superintendent for 
Tha^Atlsntic Pipe Line Company, 
with headquarters at Midland, will 
retire December 1 after SO years 
In the pipe line business. He came 
to Midland in 1938 when Atlantic 
began operations in the Permian 
Basin. After his retirement, Mr. 
and Mrs. McOrew will divide their 
time between Midland and their 

ranch near Llano.
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Smith Is Named Chairman 
For Permian Basin API At 
Chapter's Annual Meeting

Northern Becomes 
District Landman 
For Standard Oil

Roy P. Northern is the new dis 
trlct landman for SUndard Oil | Ups Petroleum Company

WesI Is Now Division 
Executive Of APLC 
Succeeding McGrew

Hugh A. West is to be the new di
vision superintendent in West Texas 
and Southeast New Mexico for The 
Atlantic Pipe Line Company.

He will succeed J. L. McGrew who 
is retiring from the position on De
cember 1, after having completed 30 
years in the pipe line busiijess—27 
of which have been with Atlantic.

McGrew became superintendent 
for Atlantic In Midland in January,
1928, a’hen the concern started op
erating here.

West has been with Atlantic Pipe 
Line for 21 years—and he has ' to Midland to fill the Job as assist- 
worked all of that time in Midiimd.! ant to the division exploration su- 
He has been assistant division super- j perlntendent, which was formerly 
intendent for about six years. filled by Northern. i

Prior to that he had been division Jock O. McCall and C. O. Mowry, 
chief clerk. | who have been assistant landmen in

The Midland division of Atlantic the Stanotex division office in Mld-

C. R. Smith of Odessa is the new 
chairman for 1950 for the Permian 
Basin Chapter of the American Pe
troleum Institute.

He was named to that positiaQ 
Friday ni|2it at the annual meeting 
of the organization, h e l d  in the 
Ector Cknuity auditorium in Odessa.

Smith will succeed W. D. (Bill) 
Lane of Midland, who served as 
chairman of t h e  chapter during 
1949. Smith Is district production 
superintendent for (Titles Sendee 
Oil (Tompany. Lane Is general su
perintendent in the Permian Basin 
for Plymouth Oil Company.

E a r l y  N. Splars of Spiars 6c 
Wells Equipment (Tvxnpany, of Mid
land and Odessa, was re-elected to 

: sene as first vice chairman.
! Roy E. Carter of Kermlt, super- 
, intendent for the A m o n Carter 
! Foundation was selected second 
' vice-chairman succeeding Howard 
R. Markley of Odessa, with Phil-

(Tompany in the Permian Basin. He 
will succeed Frank L. Houghton, Jr., 
who resigned from Stanotex to be
come associated with the Midland 
office of Pat H. Rutherford, Inde
pendent oil operator who maintains 
his main offices In Houston.

For the last year Northern has 
been assistant to G. H. Stoddard, 
division exploration superintendent 
for this region. Northern is now re
cuperating from recent surgery and 
is not able to be at his office. He 
expects to assume his new duties in 
a short time.

Jack Gibson has been transferred

Pipe Line Includes the following 
areas; Hobbs, Wasson, Seminole, 
Wink, Ward (Grandfalls), Crane, 
Bronte and the Midland Terminal. 

Headquarters for the division are

Employer Unit Plan 
Sponsored By UT 
Proves Successful

th e  show for possible production i Atlantic Unk
came in a drlllstem test at 1,985- I Midland.
2.060 feet. The tool was open for 
three hours and 15 minutes. Oas I 
showed at the surface In 15 min-1 
utes. The volume of the gas was 
not gauged or estimated.

Recovery, when the drill pipe was 
pulled was 1.150 Jeet of clean oU.
There was no formation w a t e r .
G o o d  pressures developed during 
the test. Lbcatlon is 1980 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 13-lls-27e. It is approximately 
10 miles southeast of the old. shal
low, depleted Comanche field.

Humble OH 6s Refining Company 
No. 1 Federal-Wlggs, 16 miles south 
of Carlsbad. In Central-South Eddy 
County, had penetrated past 13,- 
594 feet in a dry, unidentified lime, 
and was drilling deeper.

No recent Indications of oil or 
gas have been reported. The drill- 
site is 1980 feet from north and 
east lines of section 31-24s-27e.

Wooteo Is Third Vice ChaArman
Jay E. Wooten of Lubbock, dis

trict production superintendent in 
the north end of the Permian Ba
sin for Stanolind Oil 6s Oas Com
pany was named third vice-chair
man In place of Robert C. Tucker, 
also of Lubbock, who Is an execu
tive of George P. Livermore. Inc.

Tom W. Flewharty of Midland, 
with The Western Oompany, who 
served as secretary-treasurer of the 
organization during 1949 is to re
main in that place for the next 
year. That Is an appointive Job.

Selected to serve two-year terms 
on the advisory committee were. 
Jack E. Bliss, of Midland, with Ro
tary Engineering (Company; J. Roy 
Derrick, Midland, with King, War
ren 6e Dye; D. A. Chase. (Odessa, 
with Phillips Petroleum Company; 
H. H. Mayfield. Midland, with Mag
nolia Petroleum (Tompany; L ee 
Pruitt, Odessa, w i t h  Sunray OH 
CTorporation; C. R. Bickel, Odessa, 

The sulphur-bottom whale h a s , with Shell Oil Compemy; E. O. 
been known to reach 100 feet In | Rodman, Odessa, with Rodman 
length and weigh more than 150 i Supply Company; W. N. Sstell, 
tons. Midland, w i t h  Dowell, Inc.; Roy

land, will continue In those positions 
and will work with Northern.

Minear. Ifldland. with J. F . (M l>  
OaMns. In c .;  Cortia 
OáesMu, with Frica and CUtaaaÉtri. 
Haa Larga AttaaiiaMa

Bishop CTraddodc, Bondoen, with 
Honolulu Oa OorporaWaB » £ <  
Jamea M. Bewgiay, Jr„ of *««*ia*T*i 
with aUdt-Uraebri O il  OeÉpaar, 
wera ñamad to fill ana yaar am- 
expired termt on tha oottmlttaa.

Monbera of tha adviaory waoi- 
mlttee who bava ooa moca yaar ta  
serva of two-yaar tarma to  tihk ii 
they ware ariginaHy alaetad«ara. 
M. C. Brunnar. Midland, with MmH; 
T. P. Drew, Midland. W ltlr  ffea 
Texas Company: T. C. Vtiek. lOd- 
Ismd, adth Ih e  Atlantic .•BMfeaÉM 
Company; T. B. CampbMl. Midland, 
with StamHind; N. N. Tente. An
drews. with Humble Oil M Muña» 
Ing (Tompany; B. E.
Midland, with Oolf OB 
tion; Roy E. Carter. Kcnntt,> wtth 
the Carter Foundation; K. f .  
Duke. Odessa, with WOL Oaaaac)9n 
(To.; R. B. Saxe, Odeaaa, wUh.OiA 
and W. D. Lane, Midland, i S k  
Plymouth.

Mora than 1900 men attoniad 
the annual meeting.

The initial feature of tha affair 
was a barbecue dinner. The Aíagt 
business session followed and tM  
concluding section of tha Tnaetlriff 
was a two-hour mtuical entartaitt- 
ment program.

Talent for the show was proeidad 
by the Music Corporation of Amer
ica. A c t a  presented included an 
orchestra, a whistler and stagaF. a  
specialty drummer, a and
several dancers.

Pythons generally are sold ta aaaa 
by the foot. A 35-foot pytiiea aaUf 
for about |40 a foot.

LAMAR LUNT
PETROLEUM PBODtWTlOV 

BNOINBEB
Appraisals, Wall rnmpmintia. 
Management, Oaa-OQ Katlaa. 

Iteaervolr

Phaaa IMS H8

Record Attendance 
Expected At Abilene 
WCTO&GA Meeting

hole while the pump waa being in
stalled.

Operator repreeentativaa say that 
the 390 barrel-per-day pumping re
covery was not an accurate gauge 
of the well's daily i»x>ducing abil
ity.

Official potential test is expected 
to be run some time during the 
current week.

Location is 660 feat from north 
and east Unas of section 63, block 
3. H6eON surrey. I t  is 10 miles 
east of Snyder.

Yoaknin Coiuily 
Abstract Co.

Plaint, Ttxat 
and

Lea Cotuty 
Abstract Co.

Lovington, Now Mraico 
Mkrolilm AbeHoef Stfok«

D. B McGINTY ond 
L  DENE.STEPHENS

N E Dawson W ildcot 
Pluggad A s Foilura

Seaboard OU Company of Dela
ware No. 1 Mart Barrow. Northeast 
Dawson County wildcat, three and 
one-half mUes northeast of Ls 
mesa, has been plugged and aban
doned as a dry hole.

This project drilled to a total 
depth of ll,63t feet in the xaien- 
Inuger. That formation made a 
large amount of sulphur water and 
showed no possibilities of produc
ing oU or gas.

I t  slugged b a ^  to a Uttla above 
4J00 feat and acjtfiaad the Ban An
drea Ume of tha Fannian,* where 
soma amen showa of petndaum had 
bean logged.

That aaction alao made water, 
with only tracea of oU. after tha 
acid. Tha abandonment foUowad.

LocatloD was ggo feet from south 
and I960 feet from east Unee M 
•ectkm 8, block 88, TF survey, T- 
•-N.

ABILENE—Advance registrations 
Indicate that the annual meeting of 
the West-Central Texas Oil S¿ Oas 
Association, to be held here Tues
day. November 29, will be one of 
the largest ever held by the or
ganization.

An all-day technical session, fea
turing papers by some of the out
standing specialists In the petrol
eum Industry, will be held suiting 
at 9:30 ajn. The meeting wUl be 
climaxed by a banquet Tuesday 
night at Rose Field House, Har- 
din-Slmmons University, at which 
Dr. George S. Benson, president of 
Hardin College, Searcy. Ark., and 
J. Ed Warren of Midland, president 
of the Independent Petroleum As
sociation of America, will be the 
chief speakers.

Appearing on the technical ses- 
alon will be the following:

William D. Owsley. Duncan, Okla., 
technical advisor for Halliburton, 
who wUl speak on the new process, 
“Hydrafrac.”..

W. L. Homer, chief engineer, 
BarnsdaU OU Company, Tulsa, who 
wUl speak on water flooding pro
jects.

A. E. Sweeney, Jr., Oklahoma 
City, director of secondary strip 
per division of the IntersUte (3u 
(Compact Commission, who will read 
a paper on the findings of th e  
national stripper well survey.

O. H. Brodle, AbUene Independ
ent geologist, wUl discuss reefing 
in West-Central Texas.

J. R. Day, district geologist for 
Pan-American Production Com- 
ifimj here, who will discuss the 
latest developments In Scurry 
CJounty.

Benson M. Kingston, chief engi
neer for Chemical Process (To., 
Breckenridge, who will speak on 
permeaMUty and surveying and 
controlled acidizing.

J. C. Hunter, Jr., AbUene, wUl 
preside at the morning session, and 
C. Stewart Noland, diatrlct geolo
gist lor Skelly OU Co., will have 
charge of the afternoon session.

V. C. Perlni. Jr„ president of the 
association, wUl preside at the ban
quet aesaion.

AUSTIN — The Unlvbraity of 
Texas’ Emplo/er Unit Plan for 
specialized personnel training has 
proved successful In Its Initial test, 
John W. Woodruff, industry train
ing specialist, said.

Woodruff Is sUte coordinator of 
petroleum industry training in the 
University’s Industrial and Business 
Tialnlng Bureau.

The employer uiUt program, initi
ated in March, 1949, in the Midland- 
Odessa area. Is designed for smaU 
businesses and industries not able 
to maintain staffs of personnel 
specialists.

Under the University of Texas 
plan, the Industrial and Btisiness 
Training Bureau contacts a number 
of smaU employers In a given area 
and arranges to send university per
sonnel specialists to Joint meetings 
of cooperating employers’ workers.

Each specialist trains foremen, 
who have advanced from the labor
ing ranks. In a particular phase of 
effective leadership. The foremen 
also are prepared to continue the 

^training plan for their employers in 
the future.

The four Midland-Odessa employ
ers. the M. J. Delaney Company, and 
the W. H. Black. Carl B. King, and 
J. H. PosteUe Drilling Companies, 
petitioned for the program’s con
tinuation after the Initial six-month 
period was completed.
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Sofa-Cracktrs Net 
$3,300 In Snyder Job

SNYDER — OF) — Bafe-cne|cen 
netted 83900 In cash In a taiir- 
glaz7 at the Oaah Food Marini, 
pottoa xiparted.
'Miuvem K. Steveoaoo, xnan- 

ager of tha start, reported a  la if t 
nambtr of todoned eheoka were 
lif t b j the bursars.

Tlte Scurry (Tounty aheriff aod 
a Tssas Ranger were Investlfat- 
ing. Owners sekl entry was gained 
b f TwiÉlrtng open teek  doen.

Houghton Resigns 
Stanotex Position; 
Joins Independent

Prank L. Houghton, Jr., has re
signed as division landman in Mid
land lor Standard OU Company of 
Texas, and has Joined the Permian 
Basin organization of Pat R. Ruth
erford, independent oU operator of 
Houston.

The Rutherford offices for this 
region at 403 Permian Building in 
Midland. Ralph Evans is manager 
of the Rutheriord organization in 
this region.
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NM Oil, Gas Lease 
Sale At Santa Fe 
Offers 39 Tracts

Sale of oU and gas leases on 39 
tracU of pubUc lands is to be held 
by the (TomnUssloner of PuUic Lands 
at the Capitol Building in Santa 
Fe, N. M.. at 10 ajn., December 10.

Sealed bids on each tract must 
be fUed separately and separate re
mittance must be made on each bid.

Bids will be received a t the Com
missioner of Public Office
until 10 am . on the date of the sale.

Minimum first year's rental on 
any tract will be 8100.
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P H IL A D E L P H IA  — </P>—  
A  STM t A m y  te«in roM to 

!th« height of itp awesome 
¡pow er Saturday to crush  
N ayy 88 to 0 in the most one
sided beattnc tiftr j sdmlnlstered In 
tbs M gaBMB pbcrad between the 
iWele.

A ihlm h>f crowd of 102,443, In- 
eludinc Fte^dent Tnimen, pecked 
tn Munletpel Stadium, saw the 
rugged Black Knights drive to a 
touchdown from the first kickoff 
and then, under the brilliant di
rection of Anxdd OalUla, rip axul 
tear the Middies Into abject sub
mission.

So oompletelr outclassed were the 
bojrs from Annapolis that they pene
trated Army territory only once, late 
in the third quarter, and then they 
were  halted 47 yards short of a 
score by the fierce-tackling CadoU. 
OaUna. StepheiMaB Rwnp

The victory was the sixth straight 
tor tbs Army over ite favorite rival 
Tv< brought the overall standing to 
37-U in the Cadet's favor. This one 
Satorday, though, will be long re
membered.

The namia which will be remem- 
bwed the longest, probebly, are 
t>w<— of OalUfa, the team's great 
flald general, and OU Stephenson, a 
darting, wicked running hiUback. 
B etw en them, they wrecked a Navy 
teem which went Into the contest 
thinking it had a chance to win.

Stephenson gained a full measure 
ef mtlsfactlon as he silted through 
the for three touchdowns.

OalUfa, finishing hls football span 
a t the Point, was complete field gen- 
eraL He paeeed destructively and 
carried the mall. When the befud
dled Middies fell back to guard 
»gmtnat. hls whistling passes, Oaliffa 
ran with terrible efficiency. He. 
•tephenecn. Jim Cain and Frank 
Piidil of the main Army battery 
simply turned the Navy defense lo- 
ilde out.

Kentucky Wildcats 
To Play Santa Clara 
In Orange Bowl TiH

MIAMI. FLA- —(AV- Kentucky 
wfll meet Senta Clara in the 
Orange Bowl game here January 3.

Kentucky won the choice for 
the bright bowl spot Friday night 
by walloping the University of Mi
ami ( ^ )  31 to 6.

would have earned the 
Orange Bowl spot had it won. But 
the inspired Huirlcanes could not 
blow down the opposition of a 
more skllliuf! faster and stirer team, 
and the Wildcats clawed their 
way into the New Year classic. 
First Bowl Far ’Cato

Kentucky won nine gamee and 
loet only to Southern Methodist 
and Tennessee this year.

Santa Clara’s twice-beaten and 
once-tied team accepted the other 
Orange Bowl bid Tuesday while en- 
route home from a 2S-31 defeat at 
the hands of Oklahoms.

It will be the first California 
team to play In Florida's Orange 
BowL Santa Clara made two tripe 
to the Sugar Bowl at New Orleans, 
defeating Louisiana State 21-14 In 
1237 and repeating against th e  
same team in 1938 by a 8-0 score.

Kentucky never hes played in a 
major poet-season bowl game.

Joeeph Hofmann, famous Austrian 
pianist and composer, created a 
sensation in New York in 1887, at 
the age of 10 years.

IF YOU’RE A

laturgnce it thé most 
teottomkal way to cre
ate on immediate estate 
for the future protection 
of your leved ones.

M idland Ow es Thanks To 
Football Team And Coaches

4Jr

Aadrey Gill

oe Akine

R.J.(Doc)6rahain,
C  L  U. 
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Last Nine Holes At 
Ranchland Hill To 
Be Completed Soon

Work on the last nine holes st 
Ranchland Hill Country Club golf 
course is nearing completion, H. L 
Winkler, co-operator announced 
Saturday.

All pipe for the watering sys
tem on greens and fairways has 
been covered. All greens are 
roughed In and seed beds are fin
ished.

A putting green near the club
house has been seeded and will 
be ready for use in the Spring.

'The completion of the last nine 
will give Midland Its first 18-hole 
golf course.

Winkler said the new nine will 
be ready for play about July 1, 
1960.

BOWLING
Results In the Ladies Bowling 

League last week; Schllts took 
three from Kruger Jewelry, Heath 
8c Templeton won three from Fail
ing, Borden Creamery copped three 
from Hardwlcke - Stewart and 
Fowler-Stanley won two from Yel
low Cab.

High Individual game was won 
by K Cummings with a 171 and 
high Individual series went to B. 
Roy who rolled 457.

Schllts won all team honors with 
003 for high game and 1645 for 
serlM.

The standings:
Texas W L
Kruger ........... 31 13
B o rd e n .............    »...20 13
Yellow C a b _______________19 14
Fowler-Stanley ......   18 ip
Heath 8k Tem pleton_______ 17 16
Hardwloke-Stawart 30
Schllta __________________13 30
Falling ........   11 22

S n i  P IO T O  

e m S T N A S  G A B O S !

Tberell b t new warmth in your 
Ohrtotthaa greeting this year , 
wttb an aetuai ptmta of you or 
your d iU d m  cr. home. Bring a 
nagativa of any photo—ttll be 
oa your 28M Ghriatmaa carde . . 
your eaerl Order them now.
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Tugboat Jones 0 0 0
By SHORTY SHELBURNE

Coach Thurmon L. (Tug
boat) Jones has just com
pleted his first season as 
head mentor of the Midland 
Bulldogs and is happy over 
the showing of hls club in the dis
trict rsce.

I Coming here as a complete 
' stranger to Midland and the job 
which was before him, Jones made 
a group of young, inexperienced boys 
into s football team that finished 
third just behind Lubbock and 
Odessa in the conference, 

i It took a lot of hard work, long 
hours of planning, luitold patience 
and a world of psychology on the 
part of Jones and hls assistant 
coaches to bring the Midland Bull
dogs of 1949 from the depths of 
defeat to a whirlwind finish.
Great Coaching Staff

Tugboat Jones, a genius at hand
ling boys, assembled one of the 
finest and greatest coaching staffs 
In the history of football, here this 
year.

“T ht credit for the showing we 
made goes mostly to my assistant 
coaches. Oarvln Beauchamp and 
Audrey Gill." Jones declares.

"Through the faithful and never- 
ceasing hard work of all my assist
ant coaches came the four victories 
we recorded.”

Jones has nothing but praise for 
hls boys who wore the Purple on 
the gridiron.

“They were the finest and hard
est-working football squad I ever 
have coached,” Tugboat says.

When Coach Jones came here 
early this year he brought with 
him Beauchamp and Furman (Red) 
Rutledge. Audrey OiU, Joe Akins 
Jack Maahbum already were coach
ing In Midland schools.

He knew the job was tough but 
he didnt believe It when everyone 
told him, “You won’t win a game. 
Your boys are too young, too In
experienced.”
Always A Chance

’Tugboat Jones and hls coaches 
are men who don’t tsdie stock in 
dope sheets. ’They believe there al
ways is a chance to win regardless of 
what team may be the opponent.

Jones came to Midland with a fine 
record both as a high school coach 
at Wichita Falls and Electra, and 
as a college head coach at Hardin 
College and Texas ASiM, where he 
coached the freshman team.

He had everything to lose and 
nothing to gain in building a coach
ing reputation when he came here. 
It was due to be a lean year In Mid
land. He accepted a "challenge.”

But he came and brought with 
him other fine coaches.

He didn't come and sit and howl 
about the limited material available. 
He went to work and produced the 
best possible from that limited ma
terial.

The season record of four wins 
and six defeats doesn't nearly tell 
the story.
Beat The Favoritea

The story is told in the number of 
games hls Bulldogs won that they 
weren't supposed to wdn.

Plalnview, Big Spring and La- 
mesa were rated over the Bulldogs 
by everyone—except Thigboat Jones 
and his coaches. The Bulldogs de
feated all three.

"It gave me more pleasure to see 
those ‘young kids’ wdn this season 
than I ever got from seeing others 
of my teams win. When you have 
top material you expect to win,” 
Tugboat relates.

Jones likes it in Midland. He says 
the relations writh fans and others 
has been the best he ever has had 
In any town.

“We are thankful for the friend
ship and support given us here dur
ing the season. Never have we been 
treated better,” he said.
Coaches Praised

Jones gives high praise to Red 
Rutledge for the ftns job he did with 
the ‘B’ Bulldogs. The B team re
ceived valuable and sound tralninf 
under Rutledge that will be a big 
help next season oa the Bulldog 
varsity.

Aleo to Joe Akliu goea the appre- 
clatloD of Coach Jonas for hls ex
cellent showing with the ‘C’ Bull
dogs. A gold mine of material will 
be coming from the 0  team In 
future years.

Coaches John Hldgoo. lioyd Cur- 
lee and Charlaa Tubba of the Junior 
High BuUpup tesmae and Charlie 
McDonald, Pet Fatteracm and Bob 
Corcoran of the Xlementary School 
flag football teams also recelTed the

(Continued On Page Nlne>
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Noire Dame Romps 
To 32'0 Victory Over 
Southern California

SOUTH BEND, IND. —(iP>— Notre 
Dame, enroute to Its greatest foot
ball season in history, romped 
through its 37th game without de
feat Saturday by flattening South
ern California 32-0.

On a frozen gridiron swept by 
Wintry blasts that kept most of ths 
capacity crowd of 57,214 under 
blankets. Coach Prank Leahy's Irish 
triphammered two*, first quarter 
touchdowns in 90 seconds. Then, un
mercifully, the unstoppable Irish 
punched points in each of the fol
lowing periods to compile the biggest 
edge over the Trojans in 21 meet
ings.
Test Tube Triumph

Notre Dame's ninth consecutive 
win of the season developed Into a 
“test tube” victory with Leahy ex
perimenting on new plays that 
brought smiles to the famed four 
horsemen, celebrating their 35th re
union.

Members of the late Knute Rock- 
ne's unbeaten 1924 outfit saw Leahy 
use hls great 250-pound end, Leon 
Hart, as a bulldozing fullback at 
times, employ End BUI Wightkln on 
flank runs, and dispatch Passer Bob 
Williams on several ball carrying 
tripe. Capping the shenanigans was 
insertion of a flock of second and 
third stringers midway In the last 
half and eventually shooing aU 
available seniors off the bench tn 
the fading mlnutea.

I t was the last home 4ippearance 
of 20 seniors and Leahy was high
ly elated he could accommodate 
every one of them.

Twenty-Three Pecos 
Gridders To Letter

PBC06—Twenty-three membart 
of the Pecoa football team and four 
Fep Squad leaders have been 
named for athletic awards, City 
School Superintendent Ray Whit
ley announced Saturday.

Football letters win go to BIU 
Bryan, Vtrgll Holdman, Dale Sut
ton. Bobby Bell, Zginlo Arreguy. 
Bert MoCasland, Thomas Long- 
ham, Buddy Cani, George Chris
tian. Jerry Fairley, Gary Dyer, Or
lando Ouiterres, Dell Wright, 
James Gleason, Deverle Gray. Jerry 
Morgan, Billy Cooksey, Joe Wayne 
Pate, Louis Bari EUenwlne, Walter 
Holcombe, Jay TwlUcy, Joee Heier* 
rea and Manager Jerry Joplin.

Pep Squad leCteri wilt be awarded 
to Ooonle Meyer, 'WQnsa lemgham, 
Greta Oumby and AUrtlia Kbtanee.

The Peeoe l e ^  H I  loee only 
sts playerB thibògh graduatloo. 
They are Bell. Falriey, Dyer, Me- 
Oasland. Morgan and Cooksey.

CPORTSLAN
8Y  SHORTY S N IU U R N I

We don't pick out any one of the 
Midland Bulldogs ss being the beat
for the I t a  aeeeoo. Baoh ooe of 
them did hls beet all the way and 
we are thankful to them for the fine 
football they played.

There Is one msmber of the team 
who received much undue crltlelsm 
from the “Eaturday Morning Quar- 
terbacks,” however. We juet wish to 
point out a couple of things In oon- 
nectlon with his work.

—85—
The boy of whom we write is 

Reed Gilmore. Never have we seen 
a finer first-year quarterback. Thaw 
wasn’t a harder worker on the aquad 
than Reed.

Just before the Big Spring game. 
Coach Tugboat Jonas set up some 
“check-off’ plays for Gilmore to 
call when he saw hls usual ground 
game wasnt worklzig. TTie plays 
were eepedally deigned to be used 
against a nine or 10-man defensive 
line.

- 4 0 —
Gilmore call hls first check-off 

play at a time wbeo It made him 
look bad to the average fan In the 
stands. With fourth down coming 
up and about a foot to go for a 
first, Gilmore called a line play In 
the huddle.

Coming out he eaw a nine-man 
defensive line playing tight. He Im
mediately called a “check-off” pUy 
which turned out to be a pass. TTUs 
call was made without going back 
into a huddle.

—86—
The pass didn't work because the 

passer didn’t  get good protection. 
The receivers were in the open and 
the play would have netted at least 
30 yards and probably would have 
resulted in a touchdown. But It 
didn’t  work and like everthlng else 
that doesn’t work In a football 
game—It looked bad on the surface.

However, It wasn’t a bad call. On 
the contrary it was the beet call of 
the night and later was endorsed 
100 per cent by Coach Jones.

The tables were turned In Thurs
day's game with leunesa and we 
want thoae who crlUclzcd Reed Gil
more to know, he engineered two 
touchdowns on that same play they 
criticized.

With Thursday’s game only two- 
minutes old, the Bulldogs scored. It 
was the quarterbacking of Gilmore 
that made that score possible.

The Bulldogs came out of the hud
dle facing a nine-man defensive line 
just as they had faced the night 
Reed called the first check-off play.

He forgot what the critics had 
said. He called that same check-off 
play.

Result: A 38-yard pass to Harrle

Smith oo the T emeei five-yard Une 
to aet vp the t in t  touchdown.

Had Gilmore gone ahead with the 
running play he had called in the 
huddle, chances are the BuUdogs 
never would have scored on that 
paiticolar march.

Again later In the game, Gilmore« ’ 
called the same check-off play and 
it reeulted In a touchdown covering 
81 yards on a pass frmn Ralph 
Brooks to Harrle Smith.

The ’‘eheck-off” also was used 
when Jack Burris completed a 31- 
yard pass to Smith just before 
Dwane Bush had hauled In a 43- 
yard aerial from Brooks to set up 
Midland's third touchdown.

" SS
We don't mind hearing football 

fans second-guess. We do It our
selves and everyone elee does to a 
certain extent.

We don’t  uim to hear fans belittle 
and criticise a smart field general 
like Reed Gilmore.

Just get the facts of whst goes 
on leading up to such a call. Then 
false and undue belittling will be 
held to a minimum.

HALF SLANTS—One of the nicest 
groups to attend the Mldlsnd-La- 
mesa game Thursday included 18 
football players, pep squad members 
and thslr dates from S.*anton. They 
came In a group and sat together 
. . . Tht NSA All-America picks this 
season took on a new form. An All- 
America offensive team and an All- 
America defensive team was picked. 
Both appear In this edition of 'The 
Reporter-Telegram. . . . Our atten
tion has been called by Loyd Camp
bell that Adrian Burk, Baylor's great 
passer, transferred from s Junior 
OoUege to the Bears and Is plsylng 
hls last year. He wont be back . . . 
Campbell, besides being s baseball 
unpire of note, knows hls football 
players . . . We’re puszled now 
over what kept Froggy Williams, the 
great Rice end, from making every 
all-America team in the corotry. 
He's the class of the Southwest Con
ference If not the nation . . . Here's 
what ONE Midlander has to say 
about the Midland-Lubbock game; 
“Dont you think it's about time 
you stopped harping on that Lub
bock game—you are getting right 
silly about it. (signed) F. Midkiff”
. . . The false reports which came 
out of that game were much sillier, 
we believe.
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All Cogers Called 
For Monday Drill

With iootball season over, Coach Jack Mashbum Mon
day will hold his first drill for the entire Midland Hifh  
Bulldog: basketball team.

Mashbum has had more than 26 boys working out 
for several weeks. Monday they will be joined by boys 
who were on the football team.

Prospects for a good sea
son are bright. Several reg
ulars and members of last
season's ‘B’ team are back. Good 
material from the Junior High team 
also Is available for duty on this 
season's team.

Mashbum has arranged an early 
opening for the season with practice 
games scheduled with several teams 
In this area. Crane has been an
nounced as the first oppon«it.

OUle and Billy FhilUps, up from

December 16 and 17. I t will be one 
of the biggest In West Texas.

Final tooebes are being put to 
the season’s schedule and it will be 
announced aooo. The Bulldogs also 
will enter several Invitation tour
neys In the area after Christmas.

The same pattern of double-head
ers will be followed this teesoo. Both 
A and B teams win play on eadt 
card.

Mashbum is head basketbaU 
coach. He will be ssslsted by Coaches 
Audrey GiU and Joe Akins.

GUI wUl coach the *B* Bulldogs 
and Akins will handle the C team.

Basketball will be on the menu 
at MBS from now until track and 
baseball season. ___  ____

Ir .--.i 1

Jack Mashbum

FLOWER GROVE LOSES
STERLING CITY — Ih e  Sterling 

City Eagles went wUd here Thurs
day to down Flower Grove (,Martm 
County) 54 to 12 in a six-man bi- 
dlstrict football game.

last season's B team, are commg 
along nicely in workouts.

Reed Gilmore, Harrle Smith, 
Dwane Bush, Robert Burks and Jack 
Mobley are others with experience 
who will be back again this season.

Roy Kimsey and Robert KelsUng 
head a list of first-year men who are 
capable.

Cfoach Mashbum has announced 
at least 30 teams will come here for I 
the Midland Invitation Tournament

w ith c lever
B U L L D O G  E M B L E M

Here’s something the students 
wlU Uke! BULLDOG 8TA- 
■nONERY with clever Bulldog 
emblem.

Regular size, box 
size, box_______

.$1 .35  

.$1 .65
Small note size, box_$1.35

D k .

Book Stall
111 N. Colorodo 

Phone 1165

^ a i i o r f i n t  has th# CLO TH ESi

I

For the man in your life. . .  top- 
drawer apparel. From clothes
brushes to suits. . .  pants hang-

0

ers to topcoats... shirts... sports« 
wear...and an outstanding col
lection of fine neckwear. Cloth
ing measured by Dec. 10 will be 
tailored for wear Christmas A. M.

Q u a lity  fo r

:

Bead TlieAaaaelûKta.

L

Albert S. Kelley

113 hL Colorodi

,DmiLrfim0 hos FREE DELIVERY «nd 61FI WRAPPING



Midlanders In Texoma Bowl

^iIIbBCk Barney Hightower, left, and Center Jimmie Kdwarda, both 
of were In the lineup Friday night for the Austin College
Kangarooe as Austin battled East Central Oklahoma In the Texoma 
Bowl at Denison. Coach Ray Morrison’s aerial-minded and tricky 
Kangaroo sQuad came from the bottom this season to finish second 

In the Texas Conference.

BKPORTER-TELEORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, NOV. 27, IMft—9

Rice Owls Crush 
Baylor 21-7 To 
Gain SWC Crown

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON — (/P)—  Rice’s Owls used a powerful 

groand attack and a break Saturday to defeat Baylor 21 
to 7 and take the Southwest Conference championship and 
become host to North Carolina in the Cotton Bowl.

A standing room crowd of 31,000 saw the Owls stop 
the effectiveness of the strong Baylor passing attack, over
come a touchdown deficit 
and move to their first un
disputed title since 1937.

Baylor had entered Satur
day's tilt a game behind the Owls 
end needed a victory to clinch a tie 
In final standings and the automatic 
bid as the Cotton Bowl classic host.

The victory gave Rice its first un
defeated conference campaign record 
la history. An early season 7 to 14 
loss to Louisiana State Is the only 
hiiwwiah on the Owls’ regular season 
reeerd. North Carolina has lost to 
Louisiana State, Tennessee and 
Notre Dame.
Owls Come Back Strong 

Rice all but tossed Its good pass
ing game aside while coming back 
strong on the ground for two second 
period touchdowns that overcame 
a 7-0 lead taken by Baylor the first 
time It received the ball.

AS LITUI At

, »52« DOWN
IASY MeSTaLT SATMIBTt

N «xt to Post O ffico

Adrian Burk had tossed perfectly 
for five passes totaling 39 yards as 
the Bears sped 64 yards in 12 plays 
for their brief lead. Burk tossed four 
yards to End J. D. Ison for the 
score.

Only one pass was used as Rice 
struck quickly In the second period 
for touchdown drives of 55 and 81 
yards.

It was Gordon (Sonny) Wyatt. 165 
pound Junior halfback from Sour 
Lake, who sparked both drives, al
though the scores were made by Sop
homore Billy Burkhalter, a halfback, 
and Senior Pullback Bobby Lan- 
trlp.

Burkhalter slipped through left 
tackle from the 11 for his tally, 
while Lantrlp rammed at the same 
spot from the four for his.

A blocked punt set up Rice’s final 
score in the third period. Reserve 
Guard Delwood Lee broke through 

: to block Burk's kick and the ball 
! jumped out of bounds on the Baylor 
35.

A penalty offset a couple of 
ground gains, and forced Quarter- 

i back Tobin Rote to take to the 
, air. Two tosses to James (Proggie)
I Williams, the great Rice left end.
' were gooid for 12 and 21 yards and 
I the score.
I Williams also kicked the three 
: Rice extra points. Henry Di||terson 
I made the Baylor conversion.

Wyatt was by far the day’s indi
vidual star and his net gain of 117 
in 21 tries sent him Into an unoffi
cial first place In final conference 
standings among ground gainers.

Saturday's rampaging gave him a 
10-game total of 704 yards In 137 
tries, to 604 In 145 for Robert Smith, 
Texas A&M’s hard ninnlng sopho
more ftiUback.

Lubbock Coaches 
Honored By Fans

LUBBOCK —<y!P>— Lubbock High 
School fans gave Coach C. R. (Pat) 
Pattlson a new car and wives of 
Assistant Coaches Fred Taylor and 
BUI Floyd gifts of sUverware Friday.

Lubbock finished Its regular sea
son undefeated and imtled by beat
ing Brownfield 54-0.

the gift supreme 
fer any man

S  For the first tin e o tS
T ? We are proud lo present the world-
2 5  bmed KINGS MEN TOILETRIES

■^5 ...fabulous grooming enentiak (or 
5 5  The Man wlw Commands Life’s 
me Roest. Smaller than the $5.00 Cold 
IJgp and $2.50 OryMsl cootainerv y e t . . .
•2 i kmt A e  mum em^uimt» desigu. Spar- 

seal Batons u owned with the 
j  KtngsMen Knightshead.The 

OF yatiif fiagianoes responshle (or 
^  Kings Men being heralded “Ameriee’s 

fims* Um of maw’s toAethes". . .  now 
avaikhlc in this beautifnl new oon- 

*25 tattwr at the lowest price in history.
5 5  It is your opportunity to pay the hi^Mtt 
me cotnplinicnt to The Man in your hfc.

‘ 0^ Phone «dels accepted.

I  T U L L 'S  U T U C  I
*5-» •THAT PUSONAL SERVICE*' f t
iP  w 210 W. Tenmi Ptmne 1105 ^

Razorbacks 
Wear Down
Tulsa 40-7

FAYETTEVILLE, A R K .  
— (/P)—  Settling down after 
a shaky start, the Arkansas 
Razorbacks wore down a 
smaller University of Tulsa
eleven 40 to 7 here Saturday.

A crowd of 12,000—the smallest 
to see Arkansas play In several years 
—saw the underdog Hurricane score 
first, cling to a 7-7 halftime dead
lock imd then wUt under a five- 
touchdown onslaught by the South
west Conference team In the last 
two periods.

Geno Mazzantl, Arkansas’ big 
fuUback and top ground gainer, led 
the touchdown parade with two. 
Tnlaa Scores Quickly 

Tulsa moved 78 yards on three 
plays to start the scoring midway 
of the first quarter. A spectacular 
50-yard pass and rim play, Pete 
Annex to Fred Smith, p roduct the 
score.

After having one drive stopped at 
the Tulsa 12 and another at the 
one, Arkansas finaUy got Its of
fense roUlng in the second period. 
FuUback Louis Schaufele drove for 
the touchdown from inches out and 
Duvall Thornton kicked the first of 
four extra points to knot to count 
at the Intermission.

Little Don Logue made his first 
app>earance at quarterback for Ark
ansas early in the third quarter and 
quickly guided the Razorbacks to a 
safe lead.

The scores came on runs of four 
yards by Capt. Alvin Duke, 13 and 
50 yards by Mazzantl. an 18-yard 
Logue-to-J. D. Smith pass, and a 
13-yard jaunt by Sub FuUback Joe 
Baldridge.

Pass Interceptions set up two of 
the taUies.

Pecos Fans Plan To 
See SMU-lrish

PECOS — Plans are being made 
by a group of Pecos footbaU fans to 
charter a special car for a trip lo 
Dallas and the SMU-Notre Dame 
football game December 3. The 
chartered car wUl serve as head 
quarters for the fans whUe they 
are in DaUas.

Those planning to make the trip 
include Judge J. A. Drane, Sloan 
Paxton, W. H. Knox, Ira Hopper, El 
mer Jones, E. W. Beauchamp, Irby 
Dyer, Barney Hubbs. BUI Maddox, 
George Hall. Keith Camp, George 
Ross. Jack Hawkins, H. G. Bradley, 
Louis Roberson.

Cole Armstrong. C. E. Armstrong. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sample, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack WUliams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Dean. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sud 
dereth. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hunt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Armstrong.

Bulls Battle Each 
Other On Okinawa; 
Tournament Held

AF Newsfeatnree
OKINAWA—The bull’s lot U not 

a happy one. In Spain, men fight 
them. On this oriental island, the 
bulls fight each other. This has 
been going on for centuries and no 
doubt the bulls are tired of the 
sport.

The annual Yakena ’ vUlage 
tournament was run off the other 
day. This is big stuff on t h i s  
former Japanese Island. Something 
like the World Series or an Army 
Navy football game. EUeven pairs 
of bulls were selected. The east 
villagers had 11 and the west vU- 
lagers had 11. TTie rivals’ colors 
were painted on the bulls’ horns.

The bulls are led Into a fenced 
ring, two at a time. They even 
have organized cheering sectlorj. 
These get into the ring too. They 
blow horns, beat drums and ring 
gongs.
Horn To Horn

The bulls meet horn to horn and 
butt each other around for from 10 
to 30 minutes. By that time one of 
the bulls has shown a decided lack 
of Interest In the proceedings. He 
either hot foots it over the fence 
to safety, or If too tired flops down 
then and there.

Whereupon, the rooters of the 
champion bull dance about th e  
ring. No doubt they would pull up 
goal posts If there were any goal 
posts.

The owners of the winning bulls 
get prizes—cloth, farm tools, money 
and a fancy market price for their 
animals.

So you see why the bull In Okin
awa tires of this sport. Even when 
he wins, he loses. He winds up as 
a locker full of roasts, rlbe a n d  
sirloins.

Little Big Shot

Cm oom s. AvTsa-taaviM « y '  
LonoM mmI m hrt ■ w l is l t  jgL 
MW ri«H t in o .  Muck l i  M i 3 .  

fiM $1X9 le $7.9*. 00-
“ToOwtm  im CaU” fiM  $9jB» ^

'-»ii
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Although only ioor. Jimmy Mosm 
of Austin b a ^  his first buiek with 
a 2 i  rifle. I h t  youngeat Tasas 
deer hunter learned to shoot at
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(NEA Telephoto)
A pass from Paul Campbell of Texas to No. 83, Ben Procter, Texas end, makes 28 yards and sets up another 
touchdown for the storming Texas team. Billy Tidwell, Texas AdiM, watches as the ball slides into Proc

ter’s hands. Texas won the Thanksgiving Day classic 42-14.

9TINGT REB8
UNIVERSITY, MISS. Ole

Miss’ football teams are stingy de
fensively. Among the Southeastern 
Conference all-time records are 
averages of 3X yards for opponent's 
punt returns, set in 1939. and 12.7 
yards of kickoff returns, posted last 
season. The Rebs claim both marks. 
The punt retirni average stands 
as a national college record.

COTTON
NEW YORK—(JF)—Cotton futures, 

following a firm opening, attracted 
weekend profit taking along with 
hedging and turned downward Sat
urday. Closing prices were 10 to 30 
cents a bale lower. December 29.88, 
March 29.91 and May 29.88.

THREE AMERICANS
NEW YORK —iJF— There are 

three United Statea-bom players 
in the National Hockey League this 
season. Frankie Brlmsek, Chicago 
Black Hawks goaltender; Norm 
Dussault, Montreal Canadians left 
winger and Pete Babando, left wing 
for the Detroit Red W ln^, are the 
American-bom trio in the major 
loop. Brlmsek was bom at Eveleth, 
Minn., Dussault at Springfield, Masa. 
and Babando at Braebum, Pa.

Light gases, which are building 
blocks for such products as anti
freeze. fertilizers a n d  margarine, 
may become cheaper and m o r e  
plentiful as a result of a new 
method of petroleum gas separa
tion, known as hypersorption.

BIG LEAGUER AIDS
NEW YORK —(>P)— Dick Kry- 

hoskl, member of the World Cham
pion New York Yankees, recently 
helped In the construction of a coin- 
coUectlng ’’Wishing Well," on the 
campus of New Jersey’s B ^ e n  
Vmlor Cbllege, where he Is a stu
dent during the off-season. Money 
collected in the well will be turned 
over to the National Coimcil to 
(Combat Blindness for Its "Fight for 
Sight” program for medical re
search in the field of eye dlfifsifs 
leading to blindness.

DALLAS JEWELER DIES
DALLAS — {JF — L. Lee Pandres, 

70, general manager of the TJr>« 
Brothers jewelry firm here tor 
many years, died Saturday at his 
home.

(Oocttnued From Fmi* B sht) 
of Coach Jones for tbalr 

good eoerttfng.
*T heerd the pubUe address an- 

nooDonr ask sveryons who thinks 
*Tusfeoat Jonas hat dona a good job 
thk  year to give him a ehser- after 
Thuisday's notary over Lameaa.- 
Tugboat said. *1 deeply awreriate 
the rsaponae.”
Otvea C rsih

-Bat it Is to the assistant coaches 
that cheer should go. Garvin Beau
champ, Audrey Olll. Jack Mash hum. 
Rad Rutledge and Joe Akins aD had 
a part In any sueoeas we might have 
aehlSTed. Lei’s give them the Ug 
hand,- was Tugboat’s answer.

Tugboat Jones, aside from being a 
great coach. Is a great fellow. He’s 
the guy you and I want to coach 
our b c ^  Bverythlng they might 
learn under him will be for the 
good.

But he’s modest In fact he's the 
of modesty In theplcCure o: 

ousineei.
Tugboat and his ooachas may stay 

In the buatnsas 10 jraars or longer 
hers or somewhers else but . they'll 
never do a better job than they did 
with the 1040 Midland Bulldogs.

Like Tugboat says, -Anybody can 
win when he has identy of exper
ienced materlaL-

Grandfolls Rocks 
Van Horn For Flag

ORANDFALLS — The Orandfalls 
Cowboys bopped the Van Horn 
■Ix-man grid team 47 to 12 Friday to 
win a bi-dlstiict decision. The Pokes 
scored at wilL

Orandfalls will play Sterling City 
In the regional tilt at Sterling City 
Prldsy night.

SHIP A AIR 'nCK ETS 
To all parta of the world. 
No terrlce charxea. Ptee 
aaUinz Information and 
panport requlrementa.

Write or Phone

lU  S«. L en lae Phone 3777

Bisktlbal Roles 
CUcSchediled

ODB8A — B site th a l 
and ofTVials from throughosR Wask 
Totas Win gathsr a t •  p m  Wadnas
day In tha BUoa Botai fw  a  itdaa 
Intarpretatlan rifalle. Tha rifalle Is 
sponsor ad fay tha MkOand-Odasaa 
Chaptsr at tha Football and Basksf-  
baU Coachss and Offirtala Amo- 
ciatlon.

A riiapier efflosr wlU eondnet m 
dlsnisslnn of tha rulas. An officiai 
from tha Bardar Ocntesnos wlU bp 
nsmed to sarist In thè rifalle. «

AU ooariies and nfiVials fai Wsal 
Taxas havt bsen Invttsd to a ttan i. 
Coariiss In Dlstrlet S-AA tasd otber 
AA dMriett and tUoas fai Otafarlek. 
5-A sigwiclally ars Invitad.

Read The Clemtfleds,

M O S I  V A M I U I S  SUY

CABLE-N ELSON
Tken aay etter pleae 

la Me priee «laM

• 5 2 0 “

o i e t A N e . t i i a s

Next te Fett Office

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHHSOH, JR.

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

f  you’ve 
a GOOD SPORT 

in mind. . .
Whether your man is hale and hearty and 
ouldoorty or takes hia aporta from tha 
■ports page, your gift problem here is a 
dneh. Any Item from this page or from 
the hundreds of others in our store, will 
turn his head In your direction. Come in 
see how quickly, how easily you can 
cross off ths names on your mala gift list.

0 * 0 »
lA A lt

1.

A. Zelan Jackets for gulfers and men who want a knock about 
jacket. Zero King In tones of natural, smoke grey and tan. 
ILLtS.
B. Pandleton gabardine shirts. Outdoorsnea quickly reoognica 
a genuine Pendleton gabardine, yoaH nice them too. IU JIl

C. Jantsen sweaters, long sleeves and slsavelets swaatcra, solids 
and dealgna $5A9 to fltAS. Lord Jeff sweaters for ths TALL 
man, all wool S18A5. Cashmeres lUAS. Nylnni slssTelsss aad 
with sleeves U M  u  |«J5.
D. Slacks by Mayfair. Gabardines, Wannela . . . Shetland and 
oorda. If ha needs slacks we HAVE WHAT H I N1XD6. AH ara 
axoallent quality. All with a lot to offer in oomfOFt and food 
looks, m s  *• I35.N.
K Pendleton and Field ¿e Stream wool shirta In «»Ha*, 
and checks. All virgin wool. Once he wears one of theee floa 
■hirU he Is sold FOR LIFE. |gJ5 to flKN.

IB B  CMC VW • ■?(

DUBOAIf oa
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NE A 1949 All-America, Offense

Walktr 
Taekit 

Oklahoma
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Berry Leads Frogs 
To Win Over SMU

B j HABOLD V. BATLITP
FORT WORTH — (/P)—  Little Lindy Berry, the rock 

of Texas Christian, said his valedictory to college football 
Saturday by passing and running his team to a 21-13 vie* 
tory over Southern Methodist.

Berry scored one touchdown and passed for two more 
as the Horned Frogs licked the Methodists for the first 
time in seven years.

Tarheels Win Bid 
To Cotton Bowl By 
Edging Virginia 14-7

AUm Wahl. 
Tackle 

M iehifaa

NEA 1949 All-America, Defense

iG eorre Thomas, G eorre Sella, 
H Jfbaek

Backer
Calif omia

Bemie Barkouakie. 
Guard 

Pittsburgii

The Christian quarterback 
threw 27 passes and com
pleted 17 for 250 yards. He
also netted 31 yards carryinf the 
ball. The same's top runner was 
Kyle Rote of Southern Methodist, 
who rolled up 102 yards in IS car
ries.

All - America Duak Walker of
SMU sat out most of the last half 
as the result of a leg inj\u7 . It 
was after his departure frote the 
game that the Hcnmed Progs swept 
to the victory that gave Texas 
Christian a tie for third place with 
Texas in the Southwest Conference 
standings.'
Swan Song Symphony

A crowd of 33,000 Jammed Horue^ 
Frog Stadium *o watch the duraole 
Berry, who has played 41 games in 
four years for TCU and gained 
nearly four miles of territory rush
ing, passing, running back kicks 
and kickoffs and re tu n ^ ^  inter
cepted passes, in his final game. It 
was a grand symphony the flying 
feet ^ d  rifling arm of Berry played 
as his swan song.

! For Southern Methodist it was a 
bitter pill. The Methodists, picked 

i before the season surted to win the 
: conference championship, ’ thus 
closed out in fifth place with two 
victories, three losses and one tie.

All football is over in the con
ference except Southern Metho- 
dists's game next Saturday at Dal-

CHAPKL HILL. N. C. — OPt — 
All-America Halfback Charlie Jus
tice teamed with End Art Weiner 
Saturday to lead North Carolina 
to a 14-7 football victory over Vir
ginia for a Cotton Bowl trip.

A record crowd of 48,000 in Kenan 
Stadium—3JK)0 more than the
field's rated capacity—saw Coach 
Carl Snavely’s club drive its way 
to its third post-season bowl bid 
in four seasons.

It was a near thing for the Tar
heels. Virginia, trailing by 14-0 
at halftime, came back to domin
ate the second half and had the 
Tarheels practically on the ropes 
at the finish.

After Quarterback Whitey Mich
els sneaked over from the one-foot 
line with a minute to play and End 
Carlton Elliott converted to cut the 
deficit to 14-7, the Cavaliers re
covered the ball on the kickoff 
and smashed to North Carolina's 
seven before the Tarheels could 
find the stopper.

Justice and Weiner, piajhng their 
last game before the home fans, 
pulled out all the stops on their

L5U Dim sTulane's 
Sugar Bowl Hopes 
By 21-0 Shellacking

NEW CHtLBAMB — Loulaiaaa 
State Unlvergity‘a TIgera fought with 
ftare In their veins to c ra ^  'Hilane'a 
running a tta ^  and win a frepMed 
football game over their arch rivals 
21-0 Saturday.

LAC’S vtctory probably aent Tu- 
lane*a confident hopes of a Sugar 
Bowl bid spinning into space.

The victory gave the Bayou Ben- 
gals wins over the ^tampion of three 
conferences — *rulane of the South
eastern; Bios of the Southwest and 
the University of North Carolina of 
the Southern Conference.

About t0,000 fans were kept 
screaming on their feet as L8U com
pletely outplayed the favored Tu- 
lane Oreen Wave.

Coach Oaynell 'Tlnsley’a super
charged team was vastly supsrior 
on defense. A dull-edged Tulane 
eleven couldn’t find running space.

Texos W«ttern Gets 
Roisin Bowl Invite

EL PASO — — Texas Western 
Coach Jack Curtice announced Sat
urday the Miners have been invited 
to meet San Jose State In the Raisin 
Bowl at Fresno, Calif., December II.

The invitation, he said, was ex
tended by A1 Radka, chairman of 
the Raisin Bowl selection committee.

O tU M M  W B M ar 
S i i a t l a v l t m a

NORICAN, OKLA. Okla-
homa’k aH-victortous IboiimB squad 
voted Baturday to play In tha Bag tr 
Bowl game a t New onaam  Jaanary 
I  for the second straight yagr.

The vote was taken In thagtiusi- 
Ing room after tha Big Savan tfiam - 
ptons wallopad Oklahoma 
41-0 to ootscloda a perfect 
with tlfeir twentieth atrai^ltt trl- 
umph. ~ ̂

R  was announced by Bod m )Ein- 
aoo, the youthful bead oaiill of 
Oklahoma, who baa built iggHnA 
an amaaing record that hla jteara 
would have been welcomed a t any 
post saaann contest except ttia Rosa 
Bowl game.

Lobbock'Ausiin Hjgh 
To Play in El Paso

PORT WORTH — Tha L̂ iO- 
bock-Auatln (£1 Paso) Class AA bl- 
district playoff game will be played 
in El Paso at 2:30 pjn. SatuitUy.

Coach Charles (Red) Harris of 
Austin called the correct flip of a 
coin in a tel^hone conversation 
with R. W. Matthews, superintend
ent of Lubbock High School hers 
Friday. Matthews flipped the coin 
as Pat Patterson, coach of the West- 
em «x. stood by.

FO R  Y O U R  EY E S

las with Notre Dame.
Texas Christian excelled both in specialties In running up the North 

the score and statistics, rolling up | Carolina touchdowns, 
f 351 yards rushing and passing to 312 , Justice made the first tally alth
for Southern Methodist and making ' a 14-yard cruise at left end, and
16 first downs to 13. ¡a few minutes later he connected
Methodlste Score First ! with a pass to Weiner that car-

Southem Methodist scored first on ried for 63 yards and the winning 
a 37-yard run by big Kyle Rote w'ith \ touchdown.
Walker kicking the extra point. i ----------------------------

Texas Christian tied It up in the 
second quarter on̂  the passing of 
Berry. From the Texas Christian 14 
Berry threw to George Boal, who 
tore his way to the Southern Metho
dist 29. A pass from Berry to Jimmy

Wofford Vs. Florida 
State In C igar Bowl

TAMPA. FLA. —(/P)— It Will be

Saturday
Lefors 42. Phillips 28.

FRIDAY NIGHT 
Claaa AA

Waco 14. Temple 8.
Class A

Grand Saline 20, Kaufman 13.
El Campo 14, Edna 7. )
Garland 6, Arlington 8 (Garland 

wins on penetrations).
Mineóla 39. Leverett's Chapel 28.
Bowie 19, Burkbumett 7.
New Braunfels 27, Brenham 13.
French 21, Alvin 19.
Uvalde 34, Edison 0.

W est Texans Place 
At Livestock Show

CHICAGO — (iPi — Several Tex
ans won places In contests at the 
International Livestock Exposition 
Saturday.

Will Slaten of Port Stockton 
showed the sixth place Hereford 
Junior yearling in the Junior Live
stock Feeding Contest. An entry 
by Sim Reeves, Jr., of Port Stock- 
ton was ninth.

Henry McIntyre of Port Stock -Hickey made the touchdoam. Homer i unbeaten and unUed Wofford Col- showed the fourteenth place

Kenny Powell, 
End

North Carolina

. . .  for Christmas give pleasure and 
thrills to every member of the en
tire fam ily! Nothing is more appre
ciated . . . more practical, yet more 
luxurious, than labor saving appli
ances from BEAUCH AM P'S.

r

BCA VICTOR "45 "

Rewtnly
Playa through your present set the 
world‘8 fastest compleUdy automatic re
cord changer. Plays the 100^ dlstortion- 
frw  46 rpm reeords! Give It. for Christmas.

PROCTOR ELEC
TRIC TOASTER

Known for quality and 
dependability. H a n d - 
some bright styling.

$21.95
SUNBEAM

MIXMASTER
A gift that every house
wife dearly loves to re
ceive and to use! Sur
prise her this Christmas

$39.50
Donneyer Elec trie 
Mixers — $24J5

SUNBEAM
IRONMASTER

She'll delight in a new 
iron . . . it’s labor-sav
ing and practical. Shell 
appreciate It for many 
months to c<nne.

Tech Raiders Down 
H-SU Cowboys 23-13, 
Snub Sun Bowl Bid

LUBBOCK —(JPi— Texas Tech's 
Red Raiders won their eighth Bor
der Conference football crown—their 
third in succession—by crushing the 
Hardin-Simmons Cowboys 23 to 13 
here Saturday afternoon before 
15.500 fans.

Immediately after the game, the 
Red Raider squad turned down ac
ceptance of the Sun Bowl bid for 
January 2 by a vote of 38 to 3.

At the same meeting. Fullback 
Bud Conley of (Quanan and Tackle 
John Andrews of Amarillo were 
named co-captains for the 1949 sea
son.

Ludiker converted.
The Homed Progs took the lead 

early in the fourth period after 
Shankle Bloxom recovered Rote's 
fumble on the TCU 49. A pass from 
Berry to Boal, who lateraled to Mor
ris Bailey, who in turn lateraled to s. C.. team had accepted.
Jack Archer, carried 20 yards to ---------------------------------
spark the drive. Berry raced over 
from the SMU five-yard line for the 
■core. Ludiker again converted.

Southern Methodist roared back 
for 75 yards and a touchdown, the 
score coming on a 37-yard pass from 
Fred Benners to H. N. Russell, who 
raced 20 more for the counter. Rote 
missed the extra point.

The Progs added another touch
down late In the final period on an 
80-yard march. The score came on 
a 21 - yard pass from Berry to 
Archer.

ege against Florida SUte Unlverelty q,  Hereford Summer
in the Shrine Cigar Bowl here Jan- yearling class of the Junior Peed- 

2. Contest.
The bowl's selection committee Delbert E. Timmons of Lubbock 

gave the nod to Wofford Saturday I won sixth place In the hard Wln- 
and announced the Spartanburg,; ter wheat event in the Grain and

Hay Show,

Behind the fine optical 
system  of the BauseJj & 

Lom b Binocular your eyes aeem 
to  take great space consuming 
strides—right out in to  the m idst 
cf the action—be it a t a >acht 
race, poio game, track  m eet, 
tra v d , or ride in the country.

SEE TH IS SUPERB 
BINOCULAR

A WONDERFUL 
GIFT FOR HIMI

West Texas 
Office Supply

204 W. Ttxof Phong 95

I

$12.95

College Football
Friday Night

Austlft C ollie  27, East Central 
Okla. 6 (Texoma Bowl).

Texas Western 69. New Mexico 
AdcM 7.

Texas Adrl 27, Corpus Christl U. 
12.

Tyler JC 27. Lamar JC 13. 
Kentucky 21, Miami 6.

Little Rock Gets 
Bid To Play In 
Little Rose Bowl

PASADENA, CALIF. — (Jf>) — Lit
tle Rock, Ark., Junior O^llege Sat 
urday night was selected to repre 
sent the East In the Little Rose 
Bowl football game December 10.

The Western representative, 
probably nearby Santa Ana or 
East Los Angeles Junior College, 
will be selected early next week. 
Santa Ana has one tie on its record 
while YAst Los Angeles has an 
unblemished record In nine games.

Little Rock and two onc8-beaten 
Texas teams, Lamar of Beaumont, 
and Tyler, were regarded as the 
leading candidates for the nomina
tion.

The Arkansas team capped an 
undefeated, untied season Friday 
night by whipping McNeese Col
lege of Lake Charles, La.. 33-7. It 
was the Trojans' tenth win of ths 
year.

S T R A I G H T  G R A I N  ■ B I R D S E Y E

Read The Classifieds.

Brush-Off

WAFFLE IRONS
Every home needs one 
of these fine waffle 
Irons for special occa
sions. You’ll delight In 
the fine waffles It pro
duces.

Ivgriigt
llgctrk
Bleekef

ÉD g rMtful 
Np)frM from 
g . K' t  h e r

bD bed

Univgrtol
Elgctric

Ptreoigtor
Makas good cof- 
fM and Is a hand
some addition to 
your kitchen. 

Only

$1445

$9.95

Mi

Nilcheil Bed Lamf u d  Radio
The Mitchell Lullaby comMnetlon radio #4M |0!B  
end bed lamp. A delightful gift for those 
who read In bed end listen to the radio. Only

(plus tax)

f

N. AAoin Phon« 604
m m MÈI

Meifi!ieHf~i dliu
PrehcisOo haUteek agd tfU K M ^ ftaMb fli the, tace, as he ttmyale ter 
U -ferd gain in Keaer Stedhim. The Dons completed e V-|. eegioa 

with 39-M viettey over ytettoa.from  MHwaukse. '

24 BALANCED SHAPES 
BWID HP YOUR PIPE COUECTKM 

STOCK UP R)R GVTS >
RJUY GUARANTEED

r -  — --KAUi»ii.COWOH.rfMONe -  •  ^  ^
I WUwtag gtpw •  |1.4f M. «r 21«r $2AS •

REIRFOICED WITN 
AlfMIIMLN 
SLEEVE

QUANTI TV sm t Na

U u lU iW S
CrÉwforO Hgrd iM f

t V. ."W ^  ;»,*v



‘■v. Farming District South Of McCamey Is Busy Place At Hanrest Time

McCamey, lonj a Permian Basin oil city, has added 
fanning to Its list of industrial possibilities with the 
opening of the all-weather road into the heart of the 
new Pecos County farming area eight miles southwest. 
The pictures above show some of the activities under
way In the farm district, which this season is expected 
to prrxiiir.e. more than 5,000 bales of cotton. Upper left, 
D. D. Ray is 'a t the controls of a mechanical cotton

picker on the West Texas Cotton Oil Company farm. 
The rows of cotton are run through the giant jaws of 
the machine, with cotton winding up in the bin to the 
rear of the operator and tha stalks and leaves on the 
ground. Upper center, BUI Moore, editor of The Mc
Camey News, Inspects the shoulder-high cotton belong
ing to Darrel Warren. Upper right, the mechanical 
picker dumps a load Into a trader. The device is cred

ited with picking up to 14 bales a day. Lower left, 
more than 1,500 bales of cotton are stacked on the 
grounds surrounding the busy gin. The cottonseed mill 
may be seen in the background. Lower right corner, 
laborers prepare to pour concrete for half of the low- 
water crossing over the Pecos River. The crossing was 
opened to traffic last Wednesday. Waters of the Pecos 
may be seen flowing through the tunnels on the far side 

of the river.

Infernal Revenue Deputy Shifted; Two Men Sent Here
william H. Harrison, deputy col

lector of internal revenue, has re- 
cetved orders for transfer to the 
Lubbock office, and John R. Robin- 
eon and Josh F. WUson have been 
aealgned to the Midland office.

The changes are effective De
cember 1.

The transfer orders were issued 
by John B. Dunlap, coUector of in
ternal revenue.

The Internal Revenue Service

Painting — Paperhanging 
Perfotaping

W. W. C L A B K
2S00 W. Wall Phan# 9542

has lor some tune felt the nece.ssity 
of Increasing the Midland person
nel to keep pace with the city's 
growth and has been attempting 
to find larger quarters to establish 
a two-man zone. The Midland 

i County Comrnissloners ' Court re
cently authorized the use of ade
quate space to accommodate two 
full-time employes.
Office Expanded

The office, on the third floor of 
the courthouse, has been expanded 
to include space formerly occupied 

: by Justice of the Peace Joseph A. 
Seymour, who moved to the second 

j floor.I Robinson has moved to Midland 
' from Lubbock and resides at 201-A 
North Port Worth Street, 

i Wilson resides at 810-A West

Street. Mrs. 
as physical 
the Midland

Wilson Is 
education 

school sys-

lUy to 
loda-

Kentucky 
employed 
teacher in 
tern.

Harrison will move his fal 
Lubbock when housing accoi 
tlons are found.

Harrison expressed his thj^nks to 
the Midland taxpayers fo» their 
cooperation in all phases of mtemal 
revenue work and requests\ that 
they continue in the same 'spirit 
with the new men. ’

Death Stills Twinkling Feet O f Bojangles 
Robinson, America's Greatest Negro Dancer

HOME FROM SCHOOL
"Victor Rood, a sophomore student | 

at the University of Oklahoma in | 
Norman, Okla., is visiting bis par- i 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rood, over |
the Thanksgiving holidays.

(fo u n :

LIONEL TRAIN
T i r e $ l o n e

MOT lUST AN ORDINARY ELECTRIC TRAIN 
IT’S THE FAMOUS LIONEL '^ S C O U T l

The Thoroughbred o f the Roils!
PAST POWBRfOL Built to
houl lo N g  Strings of Cars 
a t Express Speeds
I t ’i  n u lro ad in ^  a t  i t i  boot! Anuu- 
is f^ U o n o l “ ManuniAtic”  control 
■noouplag c a n  in % jiffy. The 
lo eo o o tiT t ig a  rea l w orkhone  
—  1m»  a  pow erfol h e a d l l^ t  
Mad ffoee fo rw a rd  o r re- 
TiTteg b y  rem ote  con- 
troL* There a r t  algo a  
U n d e r , fo n d o la , oil 
ear^eabooM iD teo- 
tkm a o f traok, aa  
VBooapliaff tn o k  
■ e e t i o a  a n d

NEW YORK — i/P)— Bojangles 
Robinson danced his way upstairs 
again Friday night . . .  for the 
last time.

Death came to America’s great 
tap dancer—the smiling negro uhth 
the twinkling feet—while he slept 
under an oxygen tent with a fall
ing heart.

Once before, w h e n  asleep. BUI 
Robinson had dreamed his famous 
upstairs-tap routine—and woke to 
make a fortune with it.

*T was being made a lord by the 
king of England,” he explained, 
“and he was standing at the head 

I • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Gold Star Awards 
Given 4-H Clubbers 
At Harvest Banquet

’The fourth annual Harvest Ban
quet f o r  Midland County's 4-H 
Club boys and girls was held Fri
day night In the Crystal Ballroom 
of Hotel Scharbauer, with 76 per
sons present.

Gold Star awards were presented 
Leila Norwood and Bobby How’ard. 
Betty "O'Neal and J o h n  Mldkiff, 
last year's Gold Star boy and girl, 
made the presentations.

LeUa Norwood also was presented 
the Achievement Award for win
ning th e  district better methods 
contest, sponsored by th e  Texas 
Electric Service Company. Larry 
Trimble, representing the company, 
made the presentation. She also 
was presented a county 4-H cer
tificate.
Pin Is Presented

Betty O'Neal was presented the 
dress revue pin for winning that 
division in th e  Better Methods 
Contest.

Mary Lynn Manning, former 
Gold Star girl, acted as mistress 
of ceremonies.

Delbert Downing was the prin- 
ciiMil speaker. Dance numbers 
were given by Audrey Young juid 
Judy O'Neal a n d  Bob Clark en 
tertained with feata of magic.

Special guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. MUler, Mr. and Mrs. Trim
ble, Mr. and Mrs. Downing, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherwood O'Neal, Mrs. 
B. O. Young and Diane Daugh
erty.

of a flight of stairs. Rather than 
walk. I danced up to get It.” 

Robinson, 71. had been a public 
entertainer from the age of eight. 
He carried his nickname. ‘'Bojan
gles,” for almost 40 years. It meant 
happy-go-lucky.
Former Stable Boy 

He began as a little stable boy 
dancing for pennies in Washington 
beer halls, reached the top of his 
world on Broadway and In HoUy- 
wood, and made smywbere from 
12.000.000 to $4,000,000.

But he was almost broke when 
he went to the hospital two weeks 
ago, and his friends were arrang
ing a benefit when he died.

Robinson never really retired. 
He kept on dancing untU his eyes 
faUed him three months ago and 
he could no longer tee tha atepa. 
of the old routine. He kept In 
top-notch training until the end. 
To celebrate his 60th birthday, he 
danced 60 blocks down Broadway.

Although he made up to $2,000 
a week in show business and $6,000 
a week in the movies, cash never 
stayed with him very long. He 
gave lavishly to charity—both In 
money a n d  benefit performances 
—and he liked to gamble.

Probably his most famous movie 
appearance was in “The Little 
Colonel” in 1933 with Shirley Tem
ple—who called him “Uncle BUI" 
from then on.

French, Poles Keep 
Up Chaih Arrests In 
Diplomatic Quarrel

WAlbBAW-<;F>-PoUDd rooDdad 
up a group of ft«n(dunen and 
Pranoa dtportad nine Boon Polaa 
Saturday In tha eya>for-an-aya 
■truggla aat off by Ota arreat of 
a Franch oonaular attacha In Po
land last week.

Xach nation aocuaaa dtixana of 
tha othar of ^lying.

D^domatic circles bars view tba 
chain of reaction with aoma alarm. 
They aay tha affair might easily 
get out of hand and anap dlido- 
mattc relation« between Paiia and 
Warsaw.

The Polish Poreign Ministry an
nounced the arreat of Antoine 
Boltta, French Tice consul In War
saw, In reprisal for the French 
arreat Thuraday of Joseph Cxacaer- 
blnakl, the Polish vice consul at 
Lnie.
Othar ArresU Rcrealad

The French Bmbaasy told of 
other arrests. An emhaasy sten
ographer, Sophie MUcaynaka, and 
a constUar stenographer, Blda 
Pennone-Chelmonska, were among 
those held. Both are French citi
zens. A Polish stenographer of 
the French Institue, Helene Kurc- 
zaba, also was arrested. Reporta 
to the embassy Indicated the ar
rest of four Frenchmen In other 
cities.

French Ambassador Jean Baelen 
personally Interrenad Friday night 
and held off security police seek
ing another embassy worker, Hel
en Loisel. She escaped d c ^  a 
back stair of her apartm ent and 
was escorted to the embassy after 
Baelen, summoned by telephone, 
stopped the raiders with a demand 
to see their warrant. They had 
none.

Tension between Poland and 
France sUrtad with the arreat 
of Andre Robineau, a French Con
sulate attache at Ssczecin (Stettin), 
on espionage charges last week.

French Foreign Minister Robert 
Schuman ionnaUy charged Satur
day that Poland has broken the 
United Nations Charter In her 
treatment of arrested Frenchmen, 
particularly Robineau. He said In 
a note to the PoUah Ambassador 
that the accused Poles “will be as
sured of all those rights guaran
teed in a Democratic country,” even 
though such rights are not assured 
“French now detained in Poland.”

The French expulsion of nine 
Poles brings to 26 the number de
ported In a week In d an ce’s In
vestigation of espionage and sabo
tage. Vice Consul Czeczerblnaki Is 
held In a Paris prison on espion
age charges. Also held U M. 
Szuster, president of a Polish pa
triotic organization at Lille known 
as the PPO.

The Polish Foreign Ministry «aid 
“Boltte’s illegal activities have been 
know to Polish authorities for a 
long time.” However, a ministry 
spokesman made It clear to news
men that the arrest o- the vice 
consul was in retaliation for the 
French detention of the Polish vice 
consul.

n C i l l l FC «TEIl-THJBfHUM. líITHJÜtD. TKXAA HOW. ST. lM i~ n

Midland's Natloiial Gnani Hows Tawaid 
EstabUshmeirt; Faderal InspedfoB

Waeka of preliminary v o rt in the 
organization of Company X. llSth 
Armored Oavahy Ragtani t (Light). 
NaUooal Guard «nit of Midland, 
have been completed and a Fed
eral Inepeetlan la acheduled Thuza- 
day.

Colonel Brand of the Xnqwetor 
OeDaral*a Depsudment, F o u r t h  
Army. «HI conduct the Inapeetlon. 
I t la to determine the flta e a  for 
recognition of the Midland unit.

Site for the inspection will be the 
temporary Armory a t Building 'T- 
222 a t Midland Airpark. The unit’s 
strong room Is located in the base- 
ment of the courthouse. Motor fa
cilities are a t the Alrpsurk.

November 17. a pre-Federsd tn- 
spectlon of the unit was conducted 
by MaJ. RoUln BrlgbtMU. the bat
talion advisor of Pecos. Twenty- 
three men were sworn Into the unit 
at that time. The osith vas ad
ministered by L t CoL Richard 
Slack, commanding officer of the 
Second Bettallon, Peooa.
BeheduM At Neen

The Federal Inspection will be 
conducted a t noon Thursday eo as 
many as possible can attend. Reg
ular meetings of the guard unit 
are held a t 7 pm . each Thuraday. 
The meeting this week will be first 
pidd assembly. Payments will be 
made quarterly.

FoU strength of the Midland Na
tional Ooard «ntt vfll ha Hua of- 
fieera and 1S1 eàîMaê 
annnal payroU v l l l  ba appiead- 
matMy gKMWl

Offloats of tha MIdlaad «oit te - 
dnda: O apt Max A. -MNaMBS. 
Jr., ootmaandinr: L t Jamau 9 n œ k  
Johnson, exacutiva offiegg aod LL 
Paul Jonaa Jr„ piataMi eom- 
mander.

Twenty-one 
liabad in Idaho IWrHufy bafcta IM . 
but only one of the ordinal 21 ago 
is publiibed today.

MIDWEST
InvMhnanf Compony

PXNANdNO - . - 
Aatok Traek. Any madaL

*0.iNS - - - 
FBraMare,
Track, etc.

INSUXANCB

a  I 
n i  S. Texas

I WESTERN GIFTS I
, 0 A - A ' ^

Wallets . . Purses 
Frontier Suits 
Western Shirts

for s

Hand Tooled Belts ^
Belts with Names m
Silver Buckle Sets ♦
Silver Tie Clasps f t

Buckaroo Ties ^
Neckerchief Slides £
Cowboy Boots 5

Coxton Western Hots Sr
5  SADDLES —  RIDING EQUIPMENT mI T. Paul Barron I
i  LEA T H ER  GOODS S
*  201 5. M .in rboM M l ^

i & ä ,  fio u ,.
L

Tito Puts Padlock On 
Czech News Agency

BELGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA—<>*>) 
—Marshal Tito padlocked Czecho
slovakia's propaganda agency here 
Friday night in retaliation for the 
closing down of his own agency in 
Prague two days ago.

Closing of the Czech information 
office cut off the last vestige of 
Yugoslavia's elaborate program of 
“ciiltural relations” with the rest 
of the Communist-led countries in 
Eastern Europe. It was the latest 
act in the bitter feud between Ti
to’s independent (^mmunlst regime 
and the Russian-sponsored Com- 
inform.

p P
. i A N Ç E *

iH O

O u r  C^onuenient
OUR SM ALL APPLIANCE DEPT. IS A GIFT SHOPPER'S PARADISE!

Give Her One of These Convenienl MIXERS!

y

Hamilton Baoch Mixtrt... 
Hamilton Baoch Mixotta.
Sunbaam M ixm otttr_____
Dormaytr M ix t r t ________
Dormtytr Food Fixtr.

$36.50
$16.95
$39.95

The robber crab of the Indo- 
Pacific Islands climbs palm trees to 
get the fruit, according to the En
cyclopedia Britannlca.

Going Places
-'V ^  -.«r

9  l o o

r

DEPOSIT 
HOLDS IT 

ON OUR : 
lAY-AWAY PLAN |

m r  BUDGET TERMS

'TireGfone
105S.llBm Phone 586 Mkifarat TTnman Monu mlflXy tAoMid to ha at tlM 

IMO Fhrd In Hem York City. Tbt Pm kkntli ate-« 
Just returned to New York following a flve-wate 
wlUiaaka pmfeerional ^»paaiinoeg aom  In ~  “

Ml of bar nav ' _  
daughter had ^ 

art tour. 8ha 
New Yock.

______________$29.95
______________$39.95

Kitchtn Aid (mixtr ond grindtr)_____$57.50
Univtrtol M ix-A-BItnd________________ $29.95

AOTOMATIC TOASTEBS !
Bttty C ro cktr____________________
SunlM om ________________________
Comfitid ______________________—

$22.50
$22.50
$21.50

Bttty Crocktr
Proctor________
Sunbtom ____

ELECTBIC nOHS !
________________ $1Z95
_ $ 1 0 .9 5  and $13.95 
__________________$ l i9 5

Evtr Hot Eltctrk

BLAHKCT
Raducad to

>34«
W A F n E D O B !

Anrin Woffit Iron and Fi 
oookt four woffltt 

UniYtrtnl
w .

Manning-Bowmon 
Dominiofi_________

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC 
FIRCOLATOR________

UnirtrMl Eltctric AutomoHc Ptreeletor__$21.95

O psa E v s r y  T l i r s i a f  V s lf l  I  p . ■ .  *111 C I r is te a s I

W e ste rn  A p p lia n c e , in k .
S « v a  —  -YOUR lU tAN I GAS D M iir * —.2I0 N.ColoMao

'¿»a
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To Move 
¡;Hew

^Micors AnMHiceil
‘ fO IT  WORTH — Tb« Houm of 

Dol<S>tn at th t T te u  State Teach* 
eea AMoilatton RrkLay iilcht voted 
a f .lp  M l to. move the organlxattoa’s 
hii»W iiartTi from Fort Worth to

M ia Wattrtne Walker, Waco High 
Sebool te e d w  axul a liarmer presi
dent of the Texas Classroom 
Tm ohirs Aaeoelatloti. was presented 
^ i h e  TSTA'a new president after 
m«' Hqum of Delegates received re* 
suite .of a rem nt mailed in election.

Joe Humphrey of Abi*

new officers are Dr. Mor
timer Brown, superintendent of 
schqpb aX Tyler, first vice pres* 

: M ia Rath Hllyer, San An-
•ale teacher, second vice pres- 
tSent  and Mrs. Mettle Mae Solon. 
F ^ W s tth . who was voted on from 
A o floor, third vice president. 
Heads AdaUnlstreters 

fifcna« Supt. W. T. White was 
eloeted prertdent of the Texas As* 
fioelattoi of School Administrators. 
X. T. Robbins of San Antonio was 
^setod vice president and Frank 
Rkxmrdson of Henrietta eras re- 
deeted secretary - treasurer. New 
exa^ttve committeemen are Ter* 

Qgg of Brgzosport, Leon Gra- 
h lB | of Mercedes, Henry L. Fos* 
mf. of Longview, L. P. sturgeon 
^  Hew Bocton and Fred Kaderli 
of Sen Marcos.

McKee Named To 
Executive Council 
Of Welfare Group

Roy McKee of Midland has been 
elected a member*at*larfe to the 
Executive Couiu;ll of the Texas So
cial Welfare Association, according 
to Information received here Sat
urday. He was named to the coun
cil at the organization’s 3tth an
nual convention held recently in 
Fort Worth.

The association sponsors a pro
gram of social action and sei^ce 
throughout the state.

McKee is a former chairman of 
the Midland County Child Welfare 
Board.

Texas Tech Wins 
Second In Crop 
Judging Contest

CHICAGO — (JP) — Oklahoma 
A<bM College won the inter-col
legiate crop judging contest at the 
International Livestock Exposition 
Saturday. Texas Tech was second, 
and the University of Nebraska 
third.

The three man AJiM team piled 
up 5.143 points to Tech’s 5,093.6 
and Nebraska’s 4,979.

Cecil Bowline. 26. of Oklahoma, 
was Wgh Individual In the Judging 
with 1,732 points. Number two 
man in individual work was L. W. I Rosenbaum. Spearman, of Texas 

I Tech, with 1.709.

Chfst Drive- iru¡í»fc T o -
PHfffk On®) ! 11^71 w  I<-< (Ccntlnued FYom Page One) 

^tU m z by clasatficatlons is as fol
lows: Big Oifts—$6,540; Ranch and 
Farm — $3.060; Office Buildings — 
ItJS t; Commercial — $5,767; Resi- 

— $1A32; Unclassified —
M l: Schools — $632.
HW drive opened November 1, 

faUowlng a  kick-off breakfast for 
wcrkgri  in Hotel Scharbauer. Two 
Report luncheoiu were sponsored by 
| ifWii«Ttd - drilling oontractors. More 

half the quota was obtained 
W tthln« lew days time, but a special 
election and twro holidays slowed 
down the progress of the drive in its 
lattv^ itagea.
T h aak a Te Every«le”
.'Dr< Henry Schllchtlng, Jr., Com- 

muntty Chest president, also was 
elated a t the outcome and joined 
other offlriaU in eaylng “Thanks to 
«teryone.’*
.T he six youth welfare and chari

table organlaations particlpaUng in 
Cheat fVindi here are the Boy 
SeouU. Oirl Scouts, Youth Center, 
Ooodfellows, U80 and Salvation 
Army, n ia ir 1980 operating budget, 
plas 'B small campaign expense 
Itam, made up the overall' Chest 
Quota.

The 1949 drive was the third 
aiBgad by the Midland Community 
Cheat dnee ite organizaUon in 1947.

Santá Is-
(Continued From Page One) 

Qiamber of Commerce, in coopera
tion with the Junior Chamber. 
Henry Morphey is chairman of the 
Retailers group, and Reagan Legg 
heads the JayCees Christmas Ac
tivities Committee.

New street lighting equipment 
was imrchaeed b f Midland mer
chants who also are financing oth
er featorea of the entertainm ent 
■Hm hghte were installed by the 
T ttae  Bee trie Servioe Company.

I t  dM be a gala occasion In 
downtown Midland Tuesday night 
vM i Santa Claus as the center of 
a ttraction.

la InvRed. Everyone 
9a *t****̂

is

ittildort, D«v«lop«rs 
(m I  Ordinonc® Copies

Oopiag of Iha proposed d ty  or
dinance providing for pro rata pay
ment for the extension of water 
and tonar Unas, along with explan
atory lotten. have been mailed to 
asMWwt builden a n d  developers, 
e t t f  'Managor W. H. Oswalt said 
Saturday. Oonunents also were In- 
vitad. . ’

Tim  ordinance was adopted on 
tt$ .rapt xaadtng a t a meeting at 
Om . O fy  Council lest Tuesday 

“F in i i 'action will be taken 
A t-the nout ooanell semion.

iooHl Infont Dies
H ie Infant eon of Mr. and Mrs. 

T, Xi. ^Booth, Jt.r dlpd Saturday 
p t Odtglg. Funeral services are 
frhrf^**** a t 10 a. m. Sunday In 
EOis Funeral Chapel here. In ter- 

will be In Fairvlew Cemetery.

STATE SENATOR 
■TBMFLB HOSPITAL

—W — A. C. Buchanan, 
was a member of the 

‘ eommittee which creeted the 
iway Department, died in 

a hospital here Saturday after a 
bilM^teeas.
' Buohenm was a state senator 
from 1910 to  1933.

(Continued Prom Page One) 
of the Atlantic area:

1. 'The job of strategic bombing, 
which means preparation for operat
ing fleets of giant bombing planes, 
falls to the United States as the 
country most able to undertake It 
and the first priority for the United 
States is to be able to deliver the 
atomic bomb.

2. 'The United States Navy, to
gether with the naval forces of the 
Western Europesm Union (Britain, 
France, Belgium, the Netherlands, 
Luxembourg) will conduct essential 
naval operations, including keeping 
the sea lanes clear for the vital 
flow of resources from the United 
States to Western Europe. Each 
treaty nation will be responsible for 
maintaining its own harbor and 
coastal defense.
European Ground Power

3. The hard core of ground power 
“in being’’ will come from the Eu
ropean nations, reinforced by other 
nations as they mobilize.

4. England. Prance and the nations 
closest to the scene of potential con
flict will carry the main load of 
short range attack bombardment 
and air defense work. 'The United 
States will maintain tactical aerial 
units for Its own ground and naval 
forces and for continental defense.

5. Each nation will undertake 
measures for security of its own 
area In line with the general plans 
of the whole Atlantic group.

The central idea of defense plan
ning is to establish guide posts by 
which each of the regional groups 
can solve its problems in a way 
to strengthen the whole area.

It will be several years—some es
timates nm as high as five—be
fore Western Europe can achieve 
that degree of military strength and 
readiness which will let many top- 
ranking generals sleep easy.

Bitter Cold, Heavy 
Snow Plagues East; 
West Stays Balmy

By The Aisselatsd Frias
Bitter cold, heavy snow and road- 

glazing sleet plagued wide areas in 
the eastern half of the country Sat
urday.

’The mercury dipped below zero 
In parts of Southern Michigan and 
Northern New York. F r e e z i n g  
weather extended from the Dakotas 
to Mississippi and from Maine to 
Northern Florida. A storm center 
moving rapidly eastward brought 
heavy snow to Northern Minnesota, 
Northern Wisconsin and Upper 
Michigan. Sleet and glaze fell on 
Southeastern Mixmesota and Cen
tral Wisconsin.

Flint, Mich., had an overnight low 
of seven below zero. Lansing, Mich., 
had five below and Battle Creek, 
Mich., one below. ’Temperatures 
moderated during the day as a 
heavy snow began falling through
out most of the state.
Deep South Freezes

Sub-zero cold In Northern New 
York froze the Chippewa Bay on 
the St. Lawrence River the first 
time this season. Ice was an inch 
thick. The lowest unofficial reading 
was six below.

In the Deep South, the mercury 
slipped to 21 degrees at Anniston, 
Ala., and 27 at Vicksburg, Miss., 
before warmer southwest breezes 
chased the cold away.

Many sections in the path of the 
snow storm got up to six inches of 
new snow in a few hours. Park Falls, 
Wis., and Marquette, Mich., had 14 
Inches on the ground.

By contrast, the Western Plains 
states and Rocky Mountain area 
bad unseasonal balmy weather. 
Denver had an overnight low of 52 
degrees and Rapid City, S. D, 
had 47.

Rain fell in the Northwest Pacific 
states and in the Great Lakes area, 
but elsewhere in the country skies 
generally were clear. Mild weather 
continued in the West.

Lom tsa Accident' 
Victim  Identified

LAMESA — (Jp) — A man in
jured fatally November 19 in a fall 
from a pickup truck near here was 
identified definitely Saturday as 
John Allen Gandy of Bryan.

The positive identification was 
made through fingerprint records 
of the State Department of Public 
Safety and Brooks Air Force Base.

His service record showed he was 
a member of the 2595th Base Ser
vice Squadron at Brooks and had 
been away from Brooks since Au
gust 31.

$12,000 In Loot 
Recovered After 
Arrest Of Parolee

FORT WORTH — — A man
arrested in the most daring day
light residential robbery in Fort 
Worth history was on the way 
to Texarkana Saturday night with 
two city detectives in an effort to 
recover the last of $15.000 in jewel
ry and cameras taken from the 
Charles Renaud home last Sun
day.

More than $12.000 of the loot was 
recovered Saturday after Sam 
Aker. 23-year-old paroled federal 
convict arrested late Friday night 
while attempting to flee the city, 
admitted taking part in the armed 
holdup.

However, two other men. who 
entered the home of the wealthy 
oil man with Akers and bound the 
family, a guest and the maid with 
adhesive tape while they ransacked 
the house, still were at large Sat
urday night.

Aker told officers that two rings 
and a watch taken from the 
Renaud home »'ere traded for an 
automobile in Texarkana. Another 
watch was thrown into a field be
tween Fort Worth fuid Texarkana 
after the trio tried unsuccessfully 
to remove an initial “R” from the 
case, Aker said.

22 Persons Die By 
Violence In Texas 
During Long Holiday

By The Aaeedated Freae
Twenty-two penonz. including 

four members of (me family burned 
to death in an auto-train craih, 
died by violence in Texas during 
the long Thanksgiving weekend.

The toll—Including Thanksgiving 
Day—was IS dead In traffic; six 
persons shot; a child burned to 
death in Its box-car home; another 
child burned fatally when her 
dress caught fire; one man stabbed, 
and another Injured fatally, ap
parently in a fall from a bridge at 
Austin.

At Dallas, four-year-old Opal 
Lauree Rl<dianlson. daughter of 
Mrs. Thelma Cashlon, died Satur
day of bums received when her 
dress caught fire as she plsired in 
the yard the day before.
Bas KIDS Dancer

Miss Kurt Orban of Nowata, 
Okla., dancer in Sally Rand’s show, 
suffered fatal Injuries on a high
way five miles north of Refugio 
early Saturday. Sheriff R. M. Hars- 
dorff of Refugio said a bus backed 
over Miss Orban after the driver 
stopped when he noticed a car 
parked alongside the highway. The 
Rand show currently is at Harlin
gen.

Among the latest deaths reported 
were:

Billy Marion Jackson. 11, of Pros
per near Sherman. Injured fatally 
Friday by accidental gunshots at 
his home.

Augustine Cavillo Artiz, Mon
terrey, Mexico, and Francisco Her
nandez Ouzman of Sombrerette, 
Mexico, contrMt workers, killed 
when a truck overturned near 
Heame, Texas, FYlday. Twenty- 
seven others were injured in the 
accident, and ten of them remained 
in the Heame hospital Saturday 
They had been picking cotton in 
Missouri and were bound for Mc
Allen, Texas, and Mexico.

Orle A. Hamilton, 39. Houston 
barber, injured fatally Friday when 
his car struck a telephone pole.

Pvt. James T. Moses, 34, of Mont
gomery. Ala., found in his hotel 
apartment at Wichita Falls late 
Friday night, shot to death. A .22 
caliber rifle was by the body. Moses 
was stationed at Sheppard Field. 
Justice of the Peace H. M. New
man had not returned an inquest 
verdict.

Mule-Train Driver Weds 'Little Prairie Flower'

I oiiarue waiu, oz, a iiuie-txain driver of the oio his bride, Mrs. Catherine Ginther. oo, lut-
' lowing their marriage In Pittsburgh, Pa„ as Dr. Ted V. Vorhees, who officiated, looks on. ’The bridegroom 

holds Jimmy Walukls, one of the bride’s eight great-grandchildren who attended the ceremony. Said 
i Ward of Mrs. Ginther. ’'She’s my little prairie flower and I ’m taking her home to my ranch in Wisconsin.’’

. I

Body Of Drownod 
Youth Is Recovorod
" WICnUTA FALLS —OP)— After a 
two weeks' search, the body of 
Jackie Parr, 17, was recovered Sat
urday from Lake Kemp near Sey
mour.

The search continued for the body 
of Bert Brown, 16, who also drowned 
November 13 while the two Wichita 
Falls high school boys were on a 
duck hunting trip. A third member 
of the hunting party managed to 
cling to the overturned boat and 
reach shore safely.

A iMor iteietTonlc Hevloe caQed a 
multioMdv enables one antenna to 
suppiT algrieli to several receivers. 
I t  is usable where lack of atmet 
prohlbfts erecting more than one 
antenna. A situation common in re-

2Ting etations ia the armed serv- 
a and tn ^atrerait

Oklahoma Studanf 
Heads Luther Leagues

GALVESTON — — Wilfred
Sager of Bartlett, OUa., a student 
at Texas Lutheran College, Seguin, 
was elected president of the Texas 
District, Luther Leagues of the 
American-Lutheran Church, In 
convention here Saturday.

Sager, son of Rev. Ous Sager, 
Bartlett pastor, bad been vice 
president for the last two years. 
He succeeds Mary Louise Evans of 
San Antonio.
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Four Die— ,
(Continued From Page One) 

Railroad four miles southeast of 
Lueders, near the Shackelford-Jones 
County line.

Wilbur Wright, conductor of the 
train, which consisted of a diesel 
locomotive and a single coach, said 
the car struck the rail coach about 
20 feet from the rear end of the 
train. He said the car and trailer 
burst into flames immediately. 
Crash, Dost, Flames

Lum McOlather of Lueders. who 
was working near the scene, said he 
heard the crash, saw a ckmd of 
dust, and “then everything went up 
in flames.’’

The motion of the train caused the 
left hand side of the car to swerve 
against the rail coach. It was be
lieved the four who died were seated 
on the left tide of the car.

Christine told hospital attendants 
that the family was on Its way from 
Whlteface, In Cochran County, to 
Kilgore to visit her grandparents.

The bodies were brought to Stam
ford.

Brazil Is larger than the United 
States.

Permits-
(Continued From Page One) 

brick veneer, will be located at 1404 
North Keith Street and 303 East 
Hamby Street.

Boyce also received an $6,000 per
mit for a brick veneer residence, size 
46 by 32 feet, to be erected at 1606 
North Big Spring, and another, size 
29 by 49 feet at 618 West Nobles 
Street. He also has been granted a 
permit for $8,000 for a brick veneer 
residence, size 32 by 36 feet, at 2108 
West Michigan Street.
Mare Boyce Permits

A permit for $9,000 was granted 
to Boyce for construction of a 32 by 
36 feet brick veneer residence to be 
l(x:ated at 2109 West Michigan. Two 
permits of $10.000 each were also 
granted to him. one for a brick 
veneer, size 53 by 32 feet, at 2107 
West Michigan, and the other, to 
be 32 by 38 feet, also brick veneer, 
at 1806 West Louisiana Street. One 
permit for a brick veneer residence 
to be 48 by 34 feet was issued in the 
amoimt of $12,000. This Icxuitlon is 
to be at 1810 West Illinois Street.

Not Included In the residential per
mits Issued last week, but swelling 
Midland’s 1949 total was the permit 
for $95,000 issued to the Mast 
Clinic for a brick, tile, concrete and 
steel Medical Clinic, to be erected 
at 2201 West Illinois Street. The 
building will be 150 by 40 feet.

J. C. Hall, builder, received per
mits for two brick residences, each 
$10,000, total $20,000. with locations 
at 1701 and 1703 West Kansas Street. 
Size of each will be 35 by 55 feet.

M. S. Ware was issued a permit 
for a $10,000 brick veneer residence, 
32 by 48 feet, to be located at 
1601 North Edwards Street.
Other Permits Listed

Horace Busby, $5,500, frame resi
dence, 24 by 34 feet, at 406 East 
Cowden Street; Rockwell Brothers, 
$5A00 frame residence, 32 by 37 
feet, at 408 East CTowden Street; J. 
C. Williamson, $5,000 to build frame 
residence 23 by 34 feet, at 613 Cuth- 
bert Street; E. R. Powell, $800, tile 
and frame servants quarters, 15 by 
22 feet, at 1600 West Missouri 
Street, and Jack D. West, $325, alter 
frame garage 10 by 25 feet, at 4(X) 
East Cowden Street.

Big Crowd Attends 
Shrine Party Here

More than 250 Shriners and their 
ladles from Midland, Odessa and 
other area cities attended a buffet 
dinner and dance given by the 
Shrine Clubs of Midland and 
Odessa Friday night in the VFW 
Hall at Midland Air Terminal.

Officials of the Midland club 
termed the entertainment the most 

I successful Shrine event ever staged 
here.

A floor show and an informal 
program were presented following 
the serving of a buffet dinner.

Congressman Ken Regan, first 
president of the club here, was a 

: special guest.
Music for the dancing was fur- 

' nished by a 12-piece orchestra from 
I Sul Ross State College at Alpine.

J. M. McDonald is president of 
the Midland Shrine Club, and John 
Summers heads the Odessa unit.

A. A. Jones is chairman of the 
Midland club's entertainment com
mittee.

ICity Plans-
(ConUnusd From Pace One) 

to cot operatinc eoits wttboot cur-
tAiHng serrloM.

The astahitshment of a  ocnlnd 
pur^asinc system liMUld aava bo- 
twoen IlftXno and fSMM anonaily. 
he bdlevaa. Axqr ntixnlMr a t city 
empIbyM naa can make purcbaiMs 
wtksn and a b a a  ttzey pieof

A systoB at rigid budgat^eoa- 
trol is proposed te «naWo tbs 
city to operate within its meana 
and to .know Just where it etendi 
a t all timee.

“A part of the trouble in the 
water and aewer department has 
been the division of rceponsibiltty,’* 
Oswalt sakL **The department  
will be reorganised under a s in i^  
head, instead at four; with times 
dlvisiaDs—produetkm, distrttnMon
and sanitary services.

The employment of a d ty  audi
tor also will aid in the overall 
program. The auditor will be in 
charge of water department ac
counting and collecting. He also 
will supervise the work of the meter 
readers.
**Uvc Within B adger

The hike In water and sewer con
nection charges, in line with oor- 
rent costs, and the propoeed ordi
nance concttming the financing of 
water and sewer extensions also 
are designed to aid in balancing 
the city’s budget.

“It is simply a m atter of living 
within our budget, and we Intend 
to do that very thing,** said the 
city manager who assumed the 
position here October 17.

He indicated it may take from 
four to six month to complete the 
organizaUon changes he has i" 
mind, but said some effects of tiiC 
economy move will be noticeable 
immediately.

General revenues for the seven 
months period, compared with bud
get estimates for the year, are as
follows:

R eds-

Chemists still don’t know exactly 
whst hapens when milk turns to 
butter.

High Old Time

Towfrtng 
Ohi$i«o 
Ruopp and

N^rwhmams |Mr* Id «rdsr wImo "ths Tail GHvl 
BWb to eaiabrata '^lÊhf^aiath. axmtfmaarj. Hm trt 

td d aea^ tf io  atgttch a.bit to eul tlm lix-fiDt 
balHpd for tlM ".V

(Continued From Page One) 
a matter of days before Ward and 
his staff would be allowed to leave 
Mukden.
Steps Short Of War

Judd told a reporter he was not 
demanding direct military action 
against the Chinese Communists. 
But he said:

“There are types of action that 
can be taken short of war and we 
had better take those steps if we 
want to keep the respect of the 
Asiatic people.”

Ward sent news of the latest in
cident. Less than a week ago ne 
and four of his aides were in prison, 
cut off from the outside world. Then 
the Reds announced they had been 
convicted in the beating of a Chi
nese and released with orders to 
leave the country. While they were 
held, efforts to break the Red bar
riers and reports on what was hap
pening came from Stokes.

The State Department said Com
munist police had seized the 26- 
year-old Stokes, removed him with
out a warrant to a ••court" for a 
hearing on “spymg charges.” More 
than SIX hours after he was taken 
away he had not returned to the 
consulate.
Allegations False

There was no Indication whether 
Stokes was hauled off as a witness, 
defendant or for some other reason. 
But the department made this as
sertion;

“Any allegations that members of 
the consulate general staff in Mua- 
den engaged m espionage are ri
diculous and absolutely false ”

Stokes is a war veteran. Mukden 
is his first foreign service post. He 
has a wife and child in New York.

The United States ordered Con
sul General O. Edmund Clubb at 
Peiping to file the strongest possi
ble protest with China’s national 
Communist leaders there.

Ward phoned his report to Clubb, 
who relayed it to the State Depart
ment. Ward said Stokes was taken 
to a court for a hearing In cohnec- 
tion with “spying charges.”

The Communist agents picked 
him up at 9 ajn. Saturday (China 
Time).

Ward sought to go along with his 
ranking aide -but was refused per
mission. He tried vainly to learn in 
what way the Reds linked Stokes 
to the spy hearing.
‘Fantastie Charges’

More than six hours later, Ward 
reported to the State Department 
that Stokes “had not returned and 
that he had been unable to obtain 
any information of any kind on his 
detention.“

The spy charges were not spelled 
out but the State Department said 
it présumés they are the same “fan
tastic charges" which the Commu
nists made last June and which 
were reported by the North China 
News Agency June 18.

The spy charges against Ameri
cans have become standard Com
munist procedure in many coun- 
triea. For example, an American 
Telephone Company executive now 
is in Jail at Budapest, Hungary, on 
such charges.

lAst June it was thought the 
Communists might be prqmring to 
lauoch a major political attack oo 
the Mukden Consiilate a t a time 
when the United States was preas- 
ia t Ita aCforti to close thexonsulate 
and withdraw all Amerlgina from 
the eltar.

There was aaaa pyeculation Sat- 
ardaj that tha aeiiura at StokM 
miglit, bt a OommiaHat manmnrer to 
tW ^thii ÉHWtnre,of tha (xxwulate 
MatP Ar aoma m aan er to put 

and pnstihiy otbars tiuoiagh 
a trial and oanvietkm ao that when 

did l$aws a>e é m ttlaun

U m  hava bean so lar.

U . S. Protests Fatal 
Shooting Ot Airman 
By Russian Sentry

i BERLIN —i/Pi— Maj. Gen. Max
well D. Taylor protested personally 
to Soviet Commandant Maj. Gen. 

' Alexander Kotikov Saturday against 
, the fatal shooting by a Soviet sen- 
! try of Sgt. John E. Staff of Ram
sey. HI. Taylor said it was “sense
less brutality."

The U. S. commanaant demand
ed punishment of the sentry and 

I assurances that Russian sentries 
in the future undertake "respon
sible use of their weapons.”

I U. S. Army authorities said 
the sergeant, of the ]/. S. Air 
Force, was killed when - he. two 
other Air Force men and a Ger
man girl inadvertently crossed In- 

; to Soviet zone while out driving 
I Friday night. Discovering the mis- 
take when they came to an obscure 

■ Soviet checkpoint, the drivèr turned 
! about and sped for the center of 
i Berlin, refusing to heed the sen
try’s signs to proceed on into the 
Soviet zone.
Senseless Brntality

The sentry riddled the back of 
the car with several shots and one 
bullet hit the sergeant In the head. 
He died in the British Royal Air 
Force Hospital at Oatow Airfield.

U. S. authorities said the Air 
Force men were in uniform and 
were driving a plainly marked of
ficial Air Force car.

The incident (xxurred along the 
border between the British Berlin 
sector and the East Soviet zone of 
Germany.

Taylor’s note said:
"It is difficult to understand the 

senseless brutality of a sentry who 
I would fire upon a member of the 
armed forces of a friendly nation 
under such circumstances. I trust 
that you will appreciate the seri- 

: ousness with which the United 
1 States authorities view this act.”

Trio Nabbed-
((Continued From Page One) 

three had been holed up in a va
cant farm house near the trans
mitter station most of the time 
since their break—and had not left 
the Amarillo area.
Broadcasts Spar Hont

A. B. Clopton, engineer at the 
KL’YN trsmsmltter, broke into the 
Columbia Network “County Pair” 
program to broadcast that the men 
held him up and fled In his auto.

Within a few minutes officers 
were hot on the trail. Police said 
Edward Rader and Farris were 
captured near the Greyhound Bus 
Station after they had bought 
tickets to the Panmoluft Theater 
here, entered, and gone out a rear 
door.

Amarillo’s four radio stations 
made repeated broadcasts as the 
search grew hot for Leo Rader, 
asking any resident who saw him 
to report it.

Texas Ranger Frank Probst and 
City Patrolmen Ell Leflar and W. 
C. Alexander found Leo Rader. Of
ficers said neither Leo Rader ni» 
the Amarillo man with him was 
armed.

I

School Bond-
(Continued Prom Page One( 

by the new Gilmer-A lain laws »-ill 
I make the "no tax rate increase" 
plan workable.

I The school district'? 1949 tax roll 
lists valuations totaling $29.184,- 
274.I Monroe said membership in the 

: school system now is at a record 
high and a heavy Increase is ex
pected next Fall. Additional rooms 
must be provided to house the in
creased enrollment.

I More Rooms Needed
It is estimated that an additiuiial 

I 20 rooms will be needed next Fall to 
house elementary students. The pro
posed building would have that num- 

I ber of rooms. Eight rooms of stu- 
! dents would be transferred to the 
j new building from North Elemen- 
I tary, which has 13 classro« ms. Mon- 
, roe estimated the need for 21 rooms 
in North Elementary in the Fall of 

I 1950. The new school would take 
I care of the extra ourden.I Six rooms or 208 bus students 
i would be moved from South Ele
mentary to the new Northeast Ele
mentary, thereby relieving an over
crowded situation at Soutii Ele- 
mentarj’.

Three rooms In the proposed build
ing would be for sixth grade stu
dents who would attend school 
there rather than go to Junior High. 
North and Soutii elementary schools 
also would have sixth grade eJasses. 
which would relieve congestion and 
over crowding at .iuulor High West 
Elementary, Terminal and Latin 
American schools would continue to 
house grades one through five.

Three other rooms in the North
east Elementary would provide for 
an expected Incresise in first grade 
enrollment.

The old buildi^ at South Ele
mentary will continue in use.
Modem Bnildings 

According to the preliminary 
plans, the new Northeast Elemen
tary School would be of California- 
type architecture rather than the 
conventional type. Ccmstruction 
would provide evenly distributed 
light in each classroom. Plans call 
for the building to be of the latest 
design. It would be located on a 540 
by 512 foot tract in Northeast Mid
land.

The new negro high school would 
be erected adjacent to the present 
Carve’- Sch<x>l on the south. It would 
be of the latest and most modem j 
construction, including a combina- { 
tion gymnasium-auditorium, library, i 
home making department, shop. | 
science laboratory, business adminis
tration department and classrooms.

The school district now is com
pleting an expansion program which 
Included construction of a new high 
school plant, additions of rooms to 
West and South elementary build
ings and a junior high school cafe
teria.

Budget 
Estimate 
«12 mo.)

5,(XX).00

Source 
Ad Valorem 

Tax
Penalties &

Interest 
Occupation Tax

(Licenses) 2.000.00
Dog Tax 500.00
(3ourt Pines 22,000.00
Parking Meters 35,000.00 
Garbage 

Collection 
Auditorium 

Rents 
; Electrical 

Inspections 
! Plumbing 

Inspections 
I Building 

Inspections 
‘ Federal Excise

Tax (Refund) 500.00 
Utility Rents (Gross 

Rec. Tax) 25.000.00 
Taxicab and Bus 

Rents 4.000.00
Pound Pees 300.00 
Swimming Pool 

Adm. 3.000.00
School—Tax 

Office Ref. 10.000.00 
Merchandise 

Sales 10.000.00
Investm ent^Int.

on Bonds' 5.000.00 
Loan from Bldg.

Bond Fund 
Miscellaneous

ToUl
Receipte
«7 mo.)

216.000.00 65.$21.1$

10.000.00

400.00

5.000.00

5.000.00

5.000.00

2.902.11

909JT
365.00 

18JM.00 
38,450.00

7,859.90

139.00 

3.688 J5 

2,287.70 

1,940J i

103 A3

4J95.63

2,099.03
71.00

1.259.88

5.080AO

” 426.81

5.596.74

25.000.00
7A66A3

Totals
Cash April 1

363,700.00 182,178A3 
71,111.19

Grand Totals 260A90.il
Expenditures from April 1 to Oc

tober 31 are reviewed in the fol- 
loa-lng chart, which also lists bud*
get figures for 1949-50.

T(rtal
Budget Budget Expend.
Accounts 1 Year (7 mo.) *
City Hall 73350.00 36338.41
Administrative 14300.00 7,01237
Secretary ?1330.00 11.467.68
Tax Office 18350.00 9,19934
Legal Dept. 4.225.00 236230
Police Dept. 75.710.00 45378.63
Fire Dept. 53,795.00 28A04A3
Swim. Pool 4.415.00 2.678A3
PubUc Welfare 11.71135 6.070.10
Health & San. 57375.00 46337.44
Engineering 30A2S.00 15A0234
Parks *  Rec. 17.210.00 19380AS
Streets 63350.00 32A4830
Whse A Shop 15A7S.00 7.189A4

Totals '16232135 271322A9 «

VISITING HOLLOWELLS 
Mrs. Zach Fisher and son Zach.. 

Jr., of Spearman are weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hollowell 
and family here.

Californian Held In j 
C ar Theft Connection !

Carl Fasbendcr who gave his ad- i 
dress as San Francisco, was being | 
held in the Midland Ck>unty J a il : 
Saturday on a charge of car theft, i 
officers said. Re was arrested by i 
Midland. Police and Sheriff’s De
partment deputies Friday night.

Officers said Pasbender was ac
companied by a wonum who admit
ted being an escapee from a State 
School for Girls In Ventura, Calif. 
She also is being held.

California officers will take cus
tody of the two soon.

Fighting Continues 
In Philippines H ills

MANILA —(>P)— Fighting con
tinued Saturday between Phil^pines 
government forces and a rebel band 
of 6(X) men entrenched on a nsoun- 
tain top 60 miles south of Manila.

The government clamped a tight 
nea-s blackout on the operatiem, but 
Manila newspaper (xnreq;x)Odents in 
the area reported they still could 
hear firing and could see gtnremment 
planes dropping bombs.

The scene is six miles southeast 
of the City of Batangas. Gov. De- 
liciano Leviste of Batangas Province 
has described the rebels as people 
dissatisfied with the November 8 
presidential election. In which Presi
dent Elpldio Quirino defeated Jose 
laurel.

CONVERTIBLE SWEATERS 
Save worn-out sweaters. A young

ster's play-coat can be extra-lined 
with it. Remove the buttons and sew 
the sweater inside the coat, and 
Junior will be extra warm for out
door playing.

^ e m p o r a n ^ cjCocation

MIDLAND'S NEW I f  DEALER
Only AuthorizBd Buick SoUt & S«mc« In Midlond County.

See The Mew 1950 Boick S p e q a ls-H |JW  IB  S T O C K

Miles Hall Biiicit Company^
W«el HifkwDy tO— Jw t Onteida City lim its— B ey*  Aut« Sahrm§a 

•md M y  Wsrkt iu M in t—Teisphsm  « M .



G O P  Solon Charges 
LUienthal Plot To 
Leak Atom Secrets

WABHlNOTOIf — (A*)— Senator l my »UtemenU that certain poUtl- 
Xdwln C. Johnson (D-Colo) charfed i clans, sclenUats and publications in 
Saturday nifh t that David E. Ulien- this country, headed by Darld E. 
thal li the ringleader in a “ne> | Lliienthal. are actively engaged in 
farknts plot” to give Great Britain j a conspiracy to disclose to England 
the secret of an American super at- \ the secret processes relating to the 
oipic bocab. manufacture of the so-called super

Johnson said that working with 
Ulien thal. retiring chairman of the

bomb.’
Apparently the Poet and its as-

Atomio Energy Ckjmmission, are i sociétés In this unwise scheme are 
“certain politicians, scientbts and I bitUr because I have exposed and 
publications in this country.” All, ; criticUed this nefarious plot.” 
Johnson said, are “actively engaged i Johnson argued that the United
In a conspiracy.”

The senator also linked the Wash
ington Poet to “this unwise scheme.” 
He made his charges In a letter to 
the Post replying to a Post editorial 
critical of him. Johnson made the 
letter public.

Ullenthal could not be reached, 
' l i e  newspaper reserved comment 

Saturday but planned to print the 
letter and an editorial Monday. 
Betaiad T ruaaa Crackdown

States cannot afford "to disclose t̂ o 
any foreign nation its most vital 
and paramount defense secrets.” 
Declaring that “what others know 
may be easily become known to our 
deadliest potential enemy.” the sen
ator added:

“It will be a sad day for the 
United States and a sadder day for 
England when we disclose our super 
bomb Information to them.”

Johnson’s blast came on the eve

Trial Judge

Johnson's accusation came after i of resumption of atomic energ>’
a high government official had said 
privately the senator's discussions 
of atomic weapons on a television 
program were a big factor behind 
President Truman's crackdown on 
talk about defense secrets.

Truman Friday ordered Attorney 
General McGrath to tighten the 
safeguarding of atomic and other 
security information. The Presi
dent's action is understood to have i 
been directed mainly at Johnson, a

talks by representatives of the 
United States, Canada and Great 
Britain. The second phase of the 
discussions is slated to get under 
way here Monday.

The State Deptutment already 
has made it clear that the United 
States Is exploring the possibility 
of reviving a w’artime exchange )f 
atomic Information with the other 
two natloiu.

Lillenthal's resignation as chalr-

Federal Judge George B. Harris, 
above, has the job of trying Harry 
Bridges and two CIO—Longshore
men’s Union aides on charges of 
perjury and conspiracy. Harris Is 
seen at his bench in San Francisco 

as the trial began.

member of the Senate-House 
omlc Energy Committee.

At- , man of the Atomic Commission w :rs
accepted by Truman, with regret.

Johnson repeated Saturday, how- earlier last week. LUienthal told the 
ever, that he does not believe h is! President one of the main reasons 
telecast remarks had akiythlng to he w as quitting was to have greater
do with the nreaidantiJdyilirective.

On the television pro^fram Novem- 
ver 1, Johnson took the^posltlon that 
there has not been enough secrecy 
about this country's jitomlc pro
gram.
Super-Secret Bomb

He said the United States has de
veloped an atomic bomb six times

latitude for discussion of public af
fairs.

Seven Forest Fires 
Rage Near Shreveport

SHREVEPORT. Whipped
by a 28-mUe-and-hour wind, seven 

more powerful than the one dropped | separate forest fires were raging
at Nagasaki in 1945, has made much 
progress In work on a bomb 1,000 
timea more potent than the Naga
saki weapon and Is weU on the way 
toward development of a 
which would explode an
bomb before it reaches the target.

The Washington Post criticized 
Johnaon November 31 for his tele
vision remarks.

north and northwest of Shreveport 
Saturday afternoon.

V. P. McNeil of the Greenw’ood 
Fire Tower said four fires were 

device | burning in the Longwood-Blanchard 
enemy about 13 miles northwest of

Shreveport and three were blazing 
in the Mira area about 35 mUes 
north.

All available men and equipment
Johnson called the Post charges  ̂^^^e rushed to fight the flames

‘‘utterly false, clearly tendentious, 
and perfectly ridiculous to any in
formed person.” And he said: “I 
have been entrusted with much top 
secret information. Never have I 
violated that trust x x x.” Johnson 
added:

“Probably the .’ost Is nettled by

McNeU said it appeared the fires 
“were set by one or more persons.” 

McNeU said a few homes are scat
tered In the area of the flames but 
none were In immediate danger.

SELL your surplus property with 
a Reporter-Telegram classified ad.

High Court Reverses 
Civil Suit Decision 
Of Case Tried Here

A 70th District C o u r t  verdict 
awarding judgment for $4,440 to J. 
W. Starr from the Jordan Drilling 
Company, has been reversed by the 
Court of Civil Appeals, Eighth Su
preme Judicial DL t̂rict, El Paso, 
which in addition found that the 
drilling firm is entitled to judg
ment of $5.855, it was announced 
here Saturday.

T h e  original verdict awarding 
judgment for $4,440 to Starr was 
on a cross action after the Jordan 
Drilling Company filed suit against 
Starr to recover on a contract for 
drilling an oil well in Scurry 
County by Starr to a depth of ap
proximately 1.584 feet.

Starr filed a cross-action against 
the drilling company to recover the 
loss by reason of the appellant's 
failure to complete th e  drilling 
contract.

The jury trial was h e l d  here 
during the February term. It re
sulted In answers to special Issues 
submitted upon which the court 
returned a judgment denying Jor
dan any relief and awarding Starr 
judgment in his cross action.

“ It follows . . . that Jor
dan was entitled to judgment on 
the jury's verdict in view of the 
undLsputed evidence.” the appel
late court opinion stated.

Searchers Fail To 
Reach Plane Wreck 
In Louisiana Swamp

KROTS aPRXNO«. LA. — (Jf) — 
Eighteen wyo^ m rieben eme« ed 
from the Atchafalay» ewampe Sat
urday night after a 14-bour frult- 
lais effort to fiad three Pennsyl
vania plana crash vktims, beUaved 
to have died more than a year 
aga

The party's fuids, HUntar-Trap- 
per Cadi A. Doyle, said the group 
reached “the right vteinlty, but 
never could find the spot.”

Tha search party was looUng for 
tlu-ea skeletons and tbs weath
ered wreckage of a plana.

The plana was beUavad to havt 
been the one that disappeared Nov. 
II, 1141, carrying Flnander 'War
ren W. YOTk of Allentown, Pa„ his 
wife, and their pilot, Joel Ritter, 
to death.

A faint signal hesuxl by tha Waco, 
Texas, control tower was the last 
contact with tha three before they 
disapiieared. They had visited 
Mineral Wells, Texas, and made a 
stop at Dallas.

A deer hunter, who reported 
finding three skeletons and the 
wreckage of a plane, said the 
searchers would have to travel 55 
miles by automobile, two and a 
half hours by boat and then trek 
seven and a half m il« thnnigh 
the dank swamt» to reach the 
wreckage.

•TBJfW UM , lODLARDi TXXAM, WKfW, SI,

☆  SELL YOUR "DON'T WANTS" WITH A CLASSIFIED AD ☆
PCBUC NOTICEg H PI7BUC N o n c u

Accused Caunterfeit 
Middleman M ay Be 
Tried In Sauth Texas

CHICAGO Frank C. 'Tovar,
29, of Chioago, arr«ted In connec
tion with alleged oountarfeit activi
ties, may be tried In Texas, federal 
authorities said Saturday.

Tovar was arr«tad Wednesday by 
Secret Service agents. Re is free 
under bonds of $2,500.

Harry D. Anhelr, agent in charge 
of the Chicago Secret Service Of
fice, said he was awaiting a wturant 
f r o m  tha district attorney of 
Southern Texas. The agent said a 
removal bearing on a conspiracy 
charge probably will be held this 
week.

The agent said Tovar la accused 
of operating as a middleman In the 
counterfeiting transactions and with 
sending bill passers to Rio Grande 
City, Texas, where they were ar
rested.

ATTENTION LEGIONNAIRES 
SPECIAL MEETING

it i$ vital to all of you thot if possibit you otttnd tfiis megting. 
PLACE: Amgricon Lggion Holl.

DATE: A^ndoy Night, Novgmbgr 28, 1949.
TIME: 8 P.M. Pleasg otttnd.

Signtd:
Red Steele, Commonder.

BELT WANTED, MALE
Dtwnbutor toe gooO tiañ^ 

ehtsed soft anaks and Um  o( good 
flavo«. Will m U trucks Good op- 
portualW fov man with « p  
Wr t u  »  A mb. 8aa aamto
œ p i t d ï t e d ;--------
MALE OB FEMALE »-A

BATES A.VD INFORMATION
RATES:

Ze a word a 'day .
a word tbraa daya.

U nm iU M  CHA&OES:
1 day 3«a 
3 days 00«

CASH m u tt aeeompa&y aU order« toi 
elaatin td  ada wltb a tpaclXlad num 
ber o t days tor aaob to be taaerted.

ERRORS appearln i In elasstflert ads 
wlU be corrected w ithout ebarg* by 
notice given Immediately efter the 
flrat Insertion.

OUtSSITIEOe will be accepted until 
10:30 a m on waek days and •  p  m 
Saturday for Sunday tsauea.

LODGE NOTICES. 1
Mlaland Lodge No. 0 3 , AT 
and Aid, Monday Nor. 2Sth, 
•cbool 7:30 p. m. Tbursday 
Dec. 1, work in  XA Degree 
7 ;30 p. m. J. B. McCoy, W. 
M.; L. C. Stephenson. Secy.

LEGAL NotlC'Eb

HOW TO EAT MILE
BERKELEY, CALIF. — Some 

people need milk for nutrition but 
for various reasons can't or won't 
drink it. A University of California 
research project foimd that pow
dered milk mixed into the dough of 
whole-wheat bread, m ak« tha bread 
more nourishing, stay frwh longer, 
less crumbly and better for toast.

NOTICl TO BIDDERS
Sealed Propoaals. addreeeed to Tbs 

City Manager, Midland. Texas, lor the 
construction of ssnltary sewer ex
tensions to servs Block 13, Park Lsa 
Addition to tb s  City of Midland. Texas, 
win be recelTCd at the office of the 
e tty  Secretary. City Hall. Midland, 
Texas, untU 7:30 p. m. Tussdsy De- 
esmher 13. 1049, s t  which tim e they 
will hs publicly opened and read 
aloud. The principal Items of work arc: 
Purnlab and Install 12S8 lineal feet of 
S" n trifled  clay pips.
Pum lsb  m aterials end build 3 man- 
bolae.

Payment will be mads In cash once 
each m onth upon m onthly sstlmates 
by tb s  Engineer for the City Water 
and Sswer D spartm ant of the City of 
MldUnd.

A certified check or Bidder’s Bond 
executed by a reliable surety company, 
authorised to do business In t h e  
S tste of Texas, in am ount of flvs per 
cent (5%) of the am ount of tb s  totsU 
bid, m ust accompany the bid, as s 
guaranty th a t the Bidder will sn ter 
Into contract and execute the re
quired performance bond and guaranty 
on the forma provided, within ten 
(10) days after notice of award of the 
contract to him.

Complsts copies of tha Plana and 
Specifications may bs examlnsd a t the 
office of the Engineer for the Water 
and Sewer Department, Midland. Texas.

The right la reserved by the City 
CouncU of Midland to reject any or all 
bids and to  accept tb s  bid deemed beet 
to  rsprsssn t tb s  in tsrasts of tha City 
of Midland.

AU bids m ust bs subm itted on the 
forms provided and m ust be fUled out 
In Ink, In words and figures, w ithout 
any additions, alterations, or in ter- 
Uh m Uozia.

THE C m r  OP lilDLAHD 
By W. H. OSWALT 

City M anagtr
(Nov. 27; Dec. 4 ) ______________

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed Proposals, addressed to The 

City Manager. Midland. Texas, for fur- 
au n ln g  valves and hydrants, will be 
received a t the Offlcs of the City 
Seem ary. City Hall. Midland. Texas. 
untU 7:30 p. m. Tuesday. December 
13th. 104« St which time they wUl be 
opened and read aloud.

Tbs Items to be furnished ars:___
(  13 inch double gate valves (AWWA
Specifications) ___
11 « inch doubls gate valves (AWWA
Specifications) ___
1 4 Inch double gats valvs (AWWA 
Specif loatlons)
23 valve boxea
10 flrehydranu  (MueUer or equal— 
AWWA Specifications)

Tims of delivery wlU be an impor
ta n t factor in  considering bids.

T h t right 1« reserved by the City 
CouncU of Midland to reject any or 
all bids and to accept tb s  bid deemed 
beat to represen t the Interests of the 
City of Midland.

All bids m ust bs subm itted on the 
forms provided w ithout any additions 
or alterations.

THE CITT OP MIDLAND 
By W. H. OSWALT.

City Ztanager
(Nov. 27; Dec. 4)

gattwa. BuBki« 
Balu, Suttoehol*COVERED

R tm  E sM tan t

MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 

Phone 438-J
Sealed bids wUl be reeelvea In the 

office of the su te Board of Control 
Austin, Texas. unUl 10:00 a. m. De
cember 7. 10« for the  rental of offloe 
space In kCldland. Texas for period of 
January 1. 10M th ru  Auguet 3L 1931 

Spedfleatlons are obtainable from 
Board of Control Auatln. Taxas, and 
T. J. Kelly. Box M, Peeot, Texas.

Unusual Individual Hair Styles 
For the Holiday ParUea.
Call THE BBACTT BOX 

Phons sees. 1400 S. Colorado.
1 have ojMnsd a work room for drap
eries and bedspreads In my boms. Mrs 
Clauds Wilson. 1400 South Marten- 
field
ATTEND Everyman’s Bible Class (A 
non denominational Sunday School i 
American Legion HaU. Delbert Down
ing. teacher.
POR Puller Brush service, call 4674. M 
R Sharp, dealer___
PERSONALS 1

YES— WE CX5
Buttonhoiea, beaaetlwhtns, be tu  and 
covered buttona AU work guaranteed 
24 hour ecrviea

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHINE CO.

Its S Main Pbona M

“Lonesome lady wishes to corr«- 
pond with gentleman in good cir
cumstance. Sincere. Good character. 
Object matrimony.” Reply—

Box 897
Repo rte r-Te I eg ro m

UiuNUlNK Maderla table cloth. Ban
quet else. 12 napkins. Cost $750. Sac
rifice 0400. Never been used. Reply, 
Box 899, Reporter-Telegram.
LOST AND P 6tN t) 7
LOST Prlday vicinity Palacs Drug: 
small black plaetlc purse wltb bUl- 
fold. money, and valusbls papers with 
Osona and Richland Springs addraaeas. 
Reward—no queetlona—If retum ad to
Palace Drug Store._________
MIDLAND Humane Society 
like to  find bomae for 
nice dogs and csu . ’The animal sbalter 
U St 1702

Td
a num bsr of

r o u

X. WaU._____________
brown alUgator billfold.LOST

ward. Phone 400 
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 1-A

LATE FALL TERM
EnroU Thle Week.

Limited Number Will Be Accepted.

Hine Business College
7oe w Ohio Phone 045

DAY SCHOOL
POR LITTLE OHILDRXN 

Kindergarten and P in t Orada 
Phone iM i-J 1405 W Kentucky

Advanced Drafting
Advanced ooumaa. b u s  layout, e ro«  
aaetlona. use of Irregular curvaa and 
additional oourees.

Opening Novem b« 32

NORMAN DUNNAM, Ingtructor 
PHONE »45

WaMTE&: eomeone to operate a pick- 
up station on ewnmlesion basis. Apply 
In person, ZCajeetie Cleanars. 015 W. 
Wall.
w a it r e s s ! car-bops, 
wanted. Apply King's 
Lockhart.
ÂEIRTSTia

fountain
Drlve-ln.

help
Roy

T i
. opportunitt

Seti thè beet bocpltallM tlon poOcy on 
th s  market. Ojyenlngs aU parta ot 
Texas. Pulì or part Urne. BUgb com- 
mlaaion. WrtU ICR. ADA5I8. 415 Resarve 
Life Bldg.. DaUas
s à s y U t t ì i s  n

DAVIS NURSERY
And Play School Por Small ChUdren 

1400. W. Kentucky
Phone 1885-R Phone 3173-M
W i wUl keep children for working 
mothers. Mrs. Prldsy, 410 8. Colorado. 
l a o - J . ________________________
8CHOÒL girl to sit with babies after- 
noon and night Phone 3537-J
W m , kMp chUdren by tbe hour
Phone 3133-J_________________________
wtLL stay with chUdren in ynur home 
Mrs Soott Phone 2480
Wil l  keep chlldreD by tbs hour 
Medsrt Phone 2213-J

Mrs

8CH(X>L girl wUl sit with children, 
afternoon or night Phone 3308-J.
SITUATIONS WANTED 14

APASTMENTE, P tn U fim »  If
a-room fum iebsd apartmenj, aèwttk  
430 South Loraine.
S-room funUatud apar«M Ut. hJC  
paid. 3307 W. Main. Pbede 4$U-»L 
i~roora imartmesC partly I'uwilehelC 
1003 Scuta Ooloradtt.
3-room apartment for rantT “a n i'i a g  
would aeU. tSM If. W. P roel
APARTMENT*. ONPURNlkHED Ü

FOR RENT
One sida oí duplas. p« t  a 
proxlmately 1000 iq. f t , S 

O aS
C. E. NELSON or a  & BOaOB

Phone 23
a f T T B SUNPVRNtSRXD: 3 ro 

033 with community b a tb a  
030 4 room 001. with pctv « a  
AU bUla paid. OhildMB 
Terminal T-1S3. Phone 30A L. A  
son
tJNWfiWKH JCb aparunenw  for 
Im m sdlate ooeupaney. 1, 1. 3, ORd 
4 rooms. Reasonable. MldlaBd A i r  
Terminal. Pbona Mrs. y inaoe «  Mid
land 8301.
U K ? u a i« S m D ~ irT ! r tS ''7 u 5 5 r* 1 # C
plez; Uring room, hsdroora. hatA. 
kitchen, dining space. Large etaiaio. 
floor furnace Phone 3033-J.
EAST It duplex. 3 large rocma 
bath, hardwood floors; oe b «  
Phone 340-W or iS30-W after
p. m. ________________________
3-room and bath  unfumi0*03~

S i
hna.
44»

ment to couple for ren t. Im ees 
3005-W_______________________________
OARAOE apartm ent, two rodOM S i  
bath 143 00 m onth and bUla. 0 «  d au th  
Baird 8t.
CNPURNI&HXD large new bdak '~2û^ 
plex apartm ent, floor fum aea, petvata 
drive, close In. Phone 1057-W.
3-room unluruished apartm ent, itii. 
bUla paid. Inquire L. J. Qrtffln. BuUd- 
Ing T-40. Terminal, Texas.
3-room unfum isbed apaitm eot for 
couole MS Shsre bUU. 1100 W. Ohio.

EXPERIENCED production man de
sire# poeltlon with Independent oil 
company. Bmt of references. Call 1230 
between 9 and 11 a. m. and ask for 
E W,
ACCOtJN*TANT daslrea position, public 
and private experience. oorporatlon. 
partnership and Individual accounting. 
Income tax returns. Box 808. Reporter- 
Telegram,
m IsGella^ ^ ous  se r v ic e  14-a

Complete 
Water System

Por Room and P a ra  
No down paym ant—30 tnonlbs to pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

913 South Main
Phon« 14M

Peed MlUs

HICKS GARAGE
Complete Automotive Servloe 

iLU Work OtiAffuitMd 
Arc ft&d Acetylena Weidlos-

Jack Hicks, Owner
405 Bast Plorlds St

Dainty DIdy Service
AU baby laundry servloa.
AU Baby C lo th «  SterUlBod 

Phone 1737 for dependable pickup and 
daUvery aervlce.

Mgr.. Angua C km a 3014 W. WaU

FIRST grade and pre-echool 
PROOHESSIVl TWY TOT
SCHOOL 7 «
HELP WANTED. FEMALE

‘C;

YOUNG MAN

Is A Regular Advertiser
Usually Results!

He mokes his wishes known to the people who con (do something obout 
them, and does it with regularity, in the most direct way he knows.

That's just what you do when you advertise your merchandise and your 
services in The Reporter-Telegram. The results are far more gratifying,
because your most direct medium of advertising puts your message In the

• < •
minds of about 40,000 people.

Be practical, like the little fellow pictured above. Tell people about the 
merchandise, the services and the prices you have to offer. You cannot 
depend on enough of them to just come In by chance.

THE BISTINVItTMEFrT FORYOUR AIABRmiNG DOILAR

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed Proposals, addreaaed to  The 

City Manager. Midland. Texas, for tb s  
construction of water works exten
sions In tb s  north  and west section of 
the City of Midland, will be received 
at the office of the City Secretary. 
City Hall. Midland. Texas, un til 3:00 
p. m. Thursday January 6, 1950. at 
which tim e they will be publicly 
opened and read aloud.

Tbe principal Itema of work are; 
f ns tall ll.SK) lineal feet of 12" cast 
iron pips.
InsU ll 13 lineal feet of 3” caat Iron 
pipe.
Inatall 173 lineal feet of 0” caat Iron

Fnstiai 30 lineal feet of 4" caat Iron 
pipe.
Install 13 12’’ gats valves and boa«. 
Install 11 8” gats valv«  and boxea. 
Install 1 4” gate valvs and box.
Install 10 firs hydrants.
InsU ll 19,033 pounds Of cast Iron f i t
tings.
Maks one wet connection.

All of the above m aterials will be 
furnished by the  City of Midland.

AT.L JOINT 34ATERIALS WILL BE 
PURNISHED BY THE CONTRACTOR.

PaymenU will be made In cash once 
each m onth upon m onthly as tlm a t«  by 
tbe Engineer for the  Water and Sewer 
Departm ent of tbe  City of Midland.

A oartifled check or Bidder’s Bond, 
sxscuted by a reliable surety company 
authorlasd to  do buaine«  In the  B u te  
of Texaa, la  am ount of five per cent 
(5%j of the  am ount of tbe to tal bid, 
mu0t accompany tb e  propoaal, «  a 
guaranty th a t the  Bidder will enter 
Into contract and execute the  re
quired performance bond and guaranty 
on tha  forms provided, w ithin ten 
(10) dsy i after notice of award of the 
contract to  him.

Complete co p l«  of th e  Plans and 
SpaelflcaUona may bs examlnsd s t 
tb s  office of th e  Baglneer for t b e  
Water and Sewer Department, and nuy  
be obtained upon depoatt of five dol
lars (03.00) which will be refunded 
upon ra tu m  of the  docum aata in  good 
condition w ithin te a  (10) days after 
bids are raocivad.

Tha righ t la rwarvad by th e  City 
Council of Mldlahd to  rajact any or aU 
blda and to  accept the  bid deemed beat 
to repradeat tb e  lateraata ot tb e  Ctty 
of Midland.

All bids m ust be submltbsd on forms 
provtdsd and m ust be filled out in 
ink. IB words and flguraa. srlthout any 
addltlona. altcrationa, or InterllnM - 
tions-

THE e r r r  o p  m u x a k o
< ly  Wv H. OSWALT

c ity  Manager
(ltav.,37: Dae. 4)

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED
OirU—if you have a neat appear

ance and pleasant personality, there 
is an opportunity for you to join a 
training cla« lor new talephooe 
operatort. Earn $135.00 per month, 
while you learn; make aa much aa 
$1651X) per month by the end of the 
first year. You’ll have a pleasant 
place to work and other congehlal 
girls to work with. For more In
formation, drop in and talk It over 
with Mrs. Ruth Baker, Chief Oper
ator, 123 Big Spring St., South
western Bell Telephone Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

CLERK-TYPIST
Wanted by Independent oU company 
Should be well trained typist with 
some experisnes as filing c l« k  and 
racsptlonlst. Intsrvlsw  may bs ar
ranged by calling Mrs. Skinner.

Phone 931

DOES YOUR ROOF NEED 
PAINTINGT

IM  «  Improve th s  looks of 
your boms and add to Ilfs ot 
your roof. AU work guaran
teed. Pres ss tim st« ,

Westex 
Contracting Company

k iO tb E b , F t R W i s r i t p "  1»
NEW 3-room bouse, tum tabed. IM W.
Noblas 0 m onths 1«
SMALL tum lsbad houM for rant. 
1809», W Wall.
3-room bouse and bath, doubl« garagn 
980 per m onth Call «44 J.
UUUbEb. UNFURNlSJenCD u
2- bedroom un i umlahed houee f o r  
rent. tlOO per m onth. 0 «  N. Pt. Worth.
Call 2308 or 2343-J.__________________
4 roexms, like new. wall to  waU eatpet, 
Venetian blinds Phone 27«._________
3- room unfum isbed house, amath S  
Rankin Highway, call 1406-W-2.
ATTRACrriVS 2-bedroom unrurBta*is4 
house. n « r  scboola. Phone 2830._____
»otfR-room bouae. unfum lsLsd, oou- 
pie Call 1.380-W
OFFICE, b u 81??e 38 n d f f l T T  U
POR LEASE: San Angelo, Veaaa. 4 ta 4  
concrete Ule, flrepcoof building. Cm 
30x200 lot. Trackage and doeksdTpavad 
street. Ideal oil field supply house. 
etc. Box 1009. San Angelo. Texas.
20xAo nfflee and eraruioine
rent Apply iOT W

snaM fok 
KantiBiley fe o n e  T.

or forWAREHOUSE. 40x60. for ren t 
lea«  CaU 940-J
FAR.MS A.VD BANCHÜ
FARM for reut: My farm southaast al 
klldland for rent. Jim  W. Ba
rado. Texas. Box 300.

Alvnk

WA.VTED TO RENT
WANT to rent: Building or part of 
building th a t would bs su ltab ls far 
sutomoblla brake and erhaal align
ment shop. D. C. Lester, 2711 2nd., 
Lubbock. T ex«. Telephone 3155. 
w a n t e d ! 3 w  4-room fumlahSI 
house, couple in  htwin««, n a  atalM r«. 
Phone 2 m

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Phone 1334-R MldUnd
CESSPOOLS, saptls tanks, oooUng tow
ers, slush pita, sand traps, wash raoks 
claarad by vacuum. D D. T. tre a t
ment. Company contraou. PoUy In- 
sured. Oeorgs W. Evans. 021 Bast Sth. 
Odessa. T ex«  Phone 5403 or 9000 
CUTBlRlfx Home Laundry, pickup ano 
daUrery, free. Wet wash and rough 
dry finish. 1311 8. Colorado. Phons 
373S-W.
OUARANTXED roach and moth ex
term inator. Have served Midland for 
two ysart. D. A. WlUUms. San An- 
gelo. Texas. Telephone Midland. 1619
WILL make beautiful hand made belu, 
dyed and personalised. Will make 
good Chrlstmaa presents. $3. Phone 
9017-P-12._______________
BRXNO your Ironing to
Jersey
2009-w

Curtains
1000 E New 

finished P b o D e

POR expert tree and shrub pruning 
and all kinds of yard work at reason
able price, call 3418-W.

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES 

FROM
$4.50 up to $47,50
Washing Machines 

FROM
$9.95 up to $89.95 '
Cox Appliance Co. 

615 W, Wall 
Phone 454

FOR £AUii cheap: 3-ptaea ehroms

OVER-wsavlng and buttons corered 
703 8 W eatherford
BkiNO Ironing to 903 ti. Johnson. U n  
D. W. Montgomery. Phone 2907-J, 
BRtNO your Ironing to 1901 iismess 
Roadt.AU ironing s specialty.

^  RENTALS
BEDROOMS I I

Body Found In Marsh 
Boort Mork OÌF BulUt

LAKM CHARLES, LA. — (iP) — 
Rbegtff Hsory A. Itaéd s»ld bere 
RatiqdMr thst ai l«diy .decomposed 
body Mund hi ths. manh bstm ui 
Vinteci. Le-, and Oranga, To«s,.w«s 
that.oi « xam  vbo ommxmtìr had 
bean mardarsd. '

T)m OalcMtaa Pe*lah gg-
'»■ad tbr «ptoMn' tbmt » hola tn 

tbe iBwlwEd .aboer» tb» .assn^ kCt 
ey» Ma» «ad» bF •  PMol buBat oi 
aboat M  caJOtr.

Labndry aa»fc» sa  tba doChtnf 
Ibdlcaiad thak hia nata» aiay ba 
‘X  B. RoaF* or «J. S. ftoaB,* acegg«. 
lo f to th» ibartif.

LADIES, «am up to ^ .0 0  weakly sall- 
ing photographic snlargemsnta, by 
mall. Send $1A0 for sample cards and 
full mailing detalla, to T T ^ s  John W. 
Crooks Co.. Pbotograpbara. Monro«. 
North Carolina._____________________
WaN'^BO: aaeeral «xpsrteaoad ahstraot 
typists. Also, experlenosd abstracter. 
Position perm anent. W sstem  Oonaoll- 
datad Abstract Company. San Angelo. 
Texas. Phone 0377, Naylor Hotel Build 
Ing.

wanted. goodBalubi« houBSksepar 
habits. Oenaral housework. 0 days 
week, private room. 0 «  per week. Call 
1490-J -3 . after 5 p . m.________
WANTED: kxperlanoed silk XlnUh« 
Paahlon CUanara. No. 3, 3U> 8. Main 
Pbons 1170
W a i 'kB: HousAeepar, good ¿o¿k. VRÜ 
pay good salary. Mrs. Boons, 001 W.
Missouri.
WANTED: UouaskMper lor 8 hours 
s d a r  <05 8. DaUas. Phone 34«-M. 
WaKTED: Kxperianoad silk flalabar. 
La Velie Cleaners. 403 8, Marlenflaid.
HEI> WANtffiir I»ÌaU  i

HAVE OPENING
for ons Burn to ssU sBd.ooQs« a 
oomplste line oí PoUo and Bos- 
pitailration. Ufa and aoctdsnt In* 
surancs. No sxpvtenos noosasazr. 
Must bavw oar and wlUU« to work. 
Plaoaant vorklag oondmona with 
average aalarr «I 110 «  MS p«  wsak. J

M r , ( i ^ k e r
of 4690 '.

LARGE master oedroom, new fu rn i
ture. nice wool rug on floor, private 
entrance, adjoining bath for 2 men. 
Phone 94»-J. 001 E. CaltfomU.______
p 5 o NT bedroom, private entrance, 
bath attached, also bachelor quar- 
tsra, private, for men or women. 
Phone 4374.__________________________
POR RENT: bedroom, two men. two 
blocks courthouse. Phone 3223-W, 222 
B. Colorado.
ATTRACTIVE bedroom lu new bnck 
home for gentleman. Living room prin-
leg«. 1907 W Ohio__________________
NICE room for single man. Conlcn- 
U nt to  buslnsM district and eating 
pU c«. Phone 278.____________________
BEDROOM for rent, private entrance, 
kitchen prlvllag« If desired. Phone 
3370-J.

nette set. 7-plece modern 
suit, youth bed. new m è t f r f  **o r 
ient condition. Phone 2021-J.________
COOK s complete dinner in s new 
exclusive W wtlnghouse Electric Roast- 
er Nice for Christmas. CaU im -W . 
POR SALE : electric »«ahlng 
wltb pump. Lsm  than  1 year old. 00$. 
Phone 4293-J.
POR SALE Living room suit, ons bad- 
room suit, encyclopedias and mix mas
ter 1012 N Loralne
POR SALE: Studio couch, stove, m at- 
tress. bed stead, and springs, Phons
3760-J_____________________ __________
PORCELAIN top kttcnsn tab'ls, carom s 
legs. 2 kitchen chairs, ehroms iaad. 
Telephons 1437-W,____________________

8AX,E: Oeneral B ectrie  ~ 7 5 E S i
W, Teo-400machine. Phone 1230-J. 

nessee._______________________________
COMPLEnS B ab «  t e n S  un it, wlMat 
flnUh. Bxcallant eoaditlOB. MTJW. SMI
W. Kentucky.________________________
3 gas heaters for salt. NteaonsbTaT 
1004 W Texas.
A.VHQUES

Pot A ntiqu«  ot 
fins paintings

VMtt

NICK Urge bsdroom. m lvst« entrance, 
adjoining bath. 701 K New York. P. F
Lord.
BEDROOM for rent, outeids entrance. 
Bassons bU o r i« . Can be sssn after 6. 
709 8. Ft. Worth.
OARAOE bsdroom 
bath. Fbons 1433.

for rent, private

FRONT bedroom for rent, adjoining 
bath. 410 S. Ft. Worth. Phone MI$-M
BEDROOM for ren t to gentleman only 
Ml N. San Aagelo. îîicir room, d o «  in. for lady. Ted 
North Marlenfleld.

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W. Wall Pbona liM

MÜ8ICAL AND EA O io'

BEDROOM for working naea. n igh t 
week 1304 N. Main Pbone m - J .
BEDROOM tor rent. 30en only. MX 
W «therford.
NICK fro n t room for nugt. « d s i  Im 
Telephone 13M-W. « 0  N. Marlenfleldelepi
NiC* room, good bed. private 
t r ä n «  and bath. TIP Booth
BEDROOM io r  m aa. $U West S U c ^

B B 5 ô s r i ô r m i « r a E 3 ë " Â ï rmipbeoe i|a$-v.
ka«lE

atea. Phone 1 »  p. be

T T
pap. ‘. T L É

flail jrour suiHlat iMvpartF r̂tth is 
Raporter-'

1*000« fB m hhad
I I

W. Pho n s _____
furaM tsd

aU buia paid.

naa. ka BiM

POR SALE
Ainra« New

W URLITIZER 
Spinet Piano

Mahogany sad ptaBlio o o w . P oll a«a  
ksyboaid. $37$.

Phone 2318
K h o M Lis W IB g

POOLE A if D O O T O Q to - T e e a  a m  
up. Solovax and AooacdlaM. AIw iw> 
osRdMooad-BteaBai ERa a t lM a ii l« ,  ^  
Armaamng M u sis 'O a, 814 Ik a th  HE, 
O dea« PbNOs 3I«I wr XXtl

^ ------------------*4 ilSEtsteas'»

n m fòO L  '  ̂ ----- - »

- FOR SALE
* • 50 Haad of Btedk
A w e y s c o w s

m m m

t r i  i ’« 'Elmer
. 3 Ì 7 C F W Ì

toc p ê  ÌH |lflÌìtllR
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THIS WEEKEND CLEAN YOUR GARAGE-SELL WHAT YOU DON'T NEED WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
Additional 

Classified Ads 
On Page 13

L im r o c K 17

DSSPXRBAL SALS 
aZOH mOOUCINO d a ir y  

CA TTU  AT AUCJnON
M dajr, December 2nd, 12 o’clock 

Mooa, regartDees of weather—Sale 
UDdv tent a t 8A1C HAND DAIRY 
PA2UC, fire miles south of Fort 
Worth, Texas, on New Crowley 
Road, or two miles north of 
Crowley, Texas, WATCH FOR 
SO N S. 206 head Base BuUd- 
ses. W ithout doubt, this Is one of 
the best herds for production sold 
in this milk shed. Inspection In
vited before sale. Come to the sale 

, and oonvlnce yourself. You’ll see 
the best kind of production, that 
are being developed right. Regard
less of where you live or what you 
maybe doing on this sale day, you 
cannot afford to miss this sale of 
real young producers if you need 
aallk and want this kind.

U t HOLBTEINS th at have been 
■alaetad by me for my own use. 
65 mllktng 40 pounds average daily. 
94 heavy springers, 20 first calf 
sivlngers.

26 HOC^TEIN HEIFKRB—One 
week to sixty days old.

10 BROWN SWISS HEIFERS— 
eight to nine months old.

4$ JERSEY AND DURHAM that 
are tope. 20 fresh in past 40 days. 
Balance to freshen in next 30 days.

2 RBOISTESIXD HOLSTEIN 
BULLS—Eighteen months old.

1 GRADE HOLSTEIN BULL— 
Two years old.

MR. DAIRYMAN; I  want to tell 
you the facts about my cows, and 
will represent them exactly as 
they are. Every cow offered in this 
sale is my own cow. Absolutely no 
outside cattle. Your inspection in
vited.

The reason I  am selling my cat
tle is th a t my dairy bam has been 
condemned by inspection and will 
taka soma time to remodel to pass 
the Inspection.

BAM HAND. Owner 
Crowley. ’Texas

KARL MUIRHEAD, Auctioneer 
Ennis, ’Texas

LUNCH WILL BE 8TOVED BY 
CROWLEY P-TA

QC1CKIE8

"Why don’t we ever use a Re
porter-Telegram Classified A d - 
like they do downstain?*

B U ILD IN G  M A TERIA LS U

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RXO CZDAlt 8HmOX.XS
No. 1-18” ........................ s io a s  Per Sq.

ASPHALT aHZMQLXS
210-Lb. Squar« B utt ........80.99 P«r Sq.

No. 1—AU Colon
PLYWOOD

4zS Interior SIS ....1 2 c  per eq> ft.
*,4’* SxS Interior S I S ........24e per eq. ft.

LUMBER
Dimension as low as s e a t  per 100 Bq.
Pt.
S ldlas M low as I12.M per 100 Sq. Pt. 
Sbeathlns m  low sa STSS per 100 
8q Pt.
Ploorlnf — P en d n s — Knotty Pin*— 

Centennatcb—C an ld lna—Finish 
PORTLAND CXMXNT
*Pay Oaab and Save'

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado *  Front Pbona SS7

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 60 — Phone S91S 
Bomea Built and Financed 

"Everything for the Builder* 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months ’To Pay 
FREE DELTVH31Y

BUILDINO MATERIALB n  BUILDINO MATERIAL!

H TB , 8UFPLIE8 46

PRATT'S 
DOG CUBES
NOW IN STOCK

Full Feeding 
Directions 

On Each Bag
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store
400 8. Idaln Phone 1022

AKO U ttar raaiatered oockar pupa for 
aala. ItOS N. Loialne.
M ldC E L L A N kO U S  43
bU8HMAN~' m otor acootera. Muatang 
motorcyclas. Taylor Machlna Worka. 
412 Drury Lana. Odeaaa. Taxaa.
WXSt e BIFo b u y 44
1  need hundreds of used suiu, 
dresses, shoes, and etc. This week 
only. Maybe you need more room In 
your dothea cloaets. If you round 
up a  buadls of used clothes and 
shoea.

Call L. R. Logsdon
PHONE 8397-W 

HBARINO A ^ 4S-A

BELTON E
The World*! Poramoat O if -n n tt  

K aaiins Aid
Alse Battaclae for All Makae 

Rg;.TC>IIS OP laDLAMO

2201 W  TexAs Phone 1889
8F0 M 1M6  <k>OD8 a
B H 3 = 5 o : 5 r  knflald, good condition. 
<39. Alao small Colt ravolrar. Will aall 
or trad# for bUtooulara. 1009it W. Wall.
BUlLUNd IIA H JU IES-------- K

General Mill Work
Window onlta. moldlns. trim  and at«. 

MIU Work DlTlaloa

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pb. 3330 ISOO W N Front

These Are Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns
We have a complete Ung of Btich. 
Oum. and Fir Slab doora, both In
terior and exterior from

$8.50 to $20.00
Entrance doora—Fan top, saw buck, 
6 panel Colonial and Oum Slab 
with 3 staggared lights from

$15.00 to $30.00
2-panel door. Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr. Panel and 1- 
panel with bronas or galvanised 
wire

$7.00 to $8.30K. C. Doon. U/r A 13/4*
$10.50 to $13.00

34x34-34x1« *  34x14. 3 IL W<U. wttH 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks (Polished 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

sets
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Seta—^Polished Brass
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2.75

B sthr^m  Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, ate. 
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Colors—OUddsn, 
P ratt and Texollte. Complete line 

Celo Siding—in quantity
7V2C

Lumbar. NaUa. Camant, Bhavtrock 
Ironing Boarxla, M adldna Cablneta 
Talapbona Cabtnats, Metal Lourrea. 
Window Screena. Hardwood .Flooilng, 
Compoaltlon Sblnglea. at«., «rarythlns 
for your building naeda

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 409 N. Baird Oo alley) 
PHONE 626

B  AUT08 rOR 8ALB
MR OONTRACIOR 

AND BUILDER
0 « l your ra lafarctas e taet cu t and 
bea t to  its your job a t  ih m t prlcaa: 

3 ^  par imaal ft.
9 ^  p«r Mnaal ft.

44" S\4o pm  Unaal ft.
TbunaSlau datlvary txom stoek.

Ogbom Steel And 
Supply Company

Pbona 8S3e 3111

Reporter - Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

Altaratlona or new eonatm ctloa  ea  
your boma or btninaaa

CALL 3397-W
L. R. LOGSDON

BU81NE88 OPPOR’TUNlTtKS •7

FOR SALE
Wa h a r t  a raal buy In aaat Colorado, 
aoma highway property. Some 9 aoree 
on highway; w ith larga buUdlng and 
all nice amooth land.
Wa alao hara  a nlca tourist camp In 
Roby, Taxas on Highway ISO; 8 oablna, 
small grocery store, filling sta tion  and 
a real set up. Bringing In orar <600 
monthly. Priced to  aeU beeauae of 
Blckneaa. 117,900 wlU bendla balança 
easy.

Wa hara  2 nlca campa on Highway SO 
In Big Spring, Texas, for sala worth 
tha  money. Moot any of them  will pay 
the purchasa prtoa and axpanaea In 2 
to  4 years. Beal Interaat 
money Inreated in  It.

on your

We also hara  soma nice homes In 
Colorado for sals a t a lira  and let lire 
price. Two real nice bricks; no better 
anywhere.

We hare good homes from S3000 on up 
to  ault your pocketbook. Coma a«« us.

Wa hsT t small trallor camp and 4—3- 
room apartm ents. S traUora and rery 
nice set up In Snyder for sale. Only 
$14.000.
We also have a well located filling s ta 
tion east Colorado, IIS ft. on Highway 
80, Urlng quartera and a steal at 
SS900. Many other good buys. A dandy. 
well-lmproTsd ranch In Donley County 
consisting of 6,400 acres of fins land, 
good fences and lots good water. Half 
minerals Intact. Only S27J0 an  aere. 
We buy, aeU and swap.

Wood & Bosshom 
Colorado City, Texas

SILVXB City Cleaners a t SUrar City, 
N M , for sale. New boiler and-preeeea. 
Doing good buslneee. Thiivlng oom- 
m unlty. Write 018 Pope, SUrer City, 
New Mexico._________________________
FOR SALS: 10 Maytag eelf-eerrlce and 
finish laundry. With or w ithout home. 
Good equipm ent and location. Pull In
formation. write Box 876. Poet. Texas.

n  AUTOS TOR SALS

Selling Out Of
All Used Cars

If yoa want s  xww osr. w* win glv* poo s  ildkaloai prlos fbr poor 
ONd ear. TTiis gate lagti for 7 dapi oolp. Prlow radneed a t foOofwa:

W ag Nmt

1949 Hudson Gxrmnodor« 6 ckmonstrator,
lood«d, 5,700 octuol miles___________$2,750 $2,500

1948 Hudson Gxnmodore 8, loaded-----$1,995 $1,650
1942 Hudson Club Coupe______________________ $650 $425

TTmm cars wOl nm —if not, w* will gtv« you a  ihovbl
$50. Each

1996 FORD 1996 CHEVROLET
1937 PACKARD 1999 DODOB

WES-TEX
"YOUR FRIENDLY HUDSON DEALER"

111 N. Fort Worth St. Phon« 2468

It Doesn't Cost 
A Thing

TO LOOK OVER  
OUR

STOCK OF

USED
C A R S ,
J EEPS ,

T R U C K S
MIDLAND

SALES
COMPANY

Your Dealer
TOM NIPP, Mgr.

2414 W. Wall Phone 4262

CHEAPEST CABS IN TOWN 
COMB AND OET ’EM WHZLR 

THEY LAST
184T Ford. 2-door super deluxe, loedad 

with extras.

184T Oa6oto, 4 -  door, radle a  a d  
heater, aaat ooTara.

I84t Ford. 4 door, radle and heater.
1838 Fontlae, 4-door.

AUTO LOANS
Befinanee your preean t  ear and  radoea 
your payments.
Qulek, eonfldantial. eourtaoua a w -
toa.
Ask about our lay away plan.

w a  WRITB FOUO nfSXniANOH

Conner Investment Co.
209 K Wall PhoDb 1973

1946 Chev. 4 Door
Just Like New 

Radio, Heater, Financed
$1050.

Phone 4074-W, 2303 N. Main
Fo r  sa l e  : 184S Ford 4-door, super 
deluxe, 20.000 mUee. Call 3083-J be
tween 4 and 7 p m .
FOR SALE or trade : 1847 euper ee- 
danette Bulck. Can be seen a t 10914 
S Carrtno.
TRUCKS
FOR SALE: 1847 Jeep. low mileage, 
flrat claaa condition. Equipped with 
winch, power take off and poet hole 
digger. M eed  right. Dr. C. K WUeon. 
Bor 3748. phone 3773; Odteea. Texas.
1846 Dodge pickup for sale, $909. Call 
2737-J.

-  W HO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL lACTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Car or Pickup
4e MILE—82.00 DAT 

AEBOMOnVE 8XRVICB Oa. 
Phone 3634 Box 1167

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mar.

P. O. Box 3
201 Lggfbtt Bldg. Pbona 9209

Midlanid Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Corraetly Drawn
OPERATED BT

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
m w. Wan Fhona 78

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best in Midland

Limited to  Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Ut
FRED BURLESON & SON

Pbona 3411

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

Floor Sanding and Woxing
StACHINKB FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Paint ond Paper Co.
306 a  Main Pbona 1833

SECURITY AB3TR\Crr CO, INC
AU Abstracta Qulokly and Property 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Cammercial 
Services

lot A Loralna Pbona 336

APPRAISAL SERVICE

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

a  U8  FOB BEST PRICES 
Of TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
rmoKM MU

ITOO WMt South FTont 
eo South tide e t rmhtoad.

R-6 Ü BUT
canoa AMD OUR na

at, t f D  Ito. 9 
ag; « 9 0  <m«a P

19148

—. . I .«•«—4—• . *9e 1 
W hile m »  . . . .

«■« «(♦*«•••••<

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHOHE 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A  A  T. A

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Spadallxag In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILINO 
We do easb and door work.

310 8. Dallas Phone 289
COR8BTIERB

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Otve som ething DnrFEBEMTI Health 
and beauty togathar In one wonderful 
gin —a SPENCER SUPPORT dealgned 
MpadaUy for HERI I t’s aaey to buy— 
phone nowl

MRS. OLA BOLES
m e w . Wan Phone 99eAj
CONTRACTORS 
UOÎLboZMMS For elaärä«~
imuSr S I ^ For

-  eepOo dllelMB and pat
Por d u in a «

Fred M. Burtason & Son
im  South MMtonftoM - Phene M il

^Pihe Lumber 
Compony-

A  AMD W jo a

0«B
OHAIttJR e t îa v  

FIMM v u » w

Let Ug Make Your noorg Sparkle 
Most Kitchens Waxed For $1D0 

Home and Office Maintenance Co. 
Box 1228 Phone 1256

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Cpvers-Drapes
MRS."HASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP COVERÀ ORAPEA BEDePRBADS 
Drapery ehop. We sell matarlala er 
make up yours. O ertrude Otho and 
Mrs W A  FrankUn. 101« W. WaU. 
Phone 49L

INTERIOR DECORAHNO

FOR TOUR

Interiar Decarating
papering, painting. textone, and 
apray i>alntlng. Call

J . R. PADEN
Oenaral F ain t Oontraetor 

Pbona 3184-W 30« K art 0 t
ETOSWIT------------------------------

MONEY TO LOAN IMONBY TO LOAN

LOANS >.ON
AN YTH IN G  
OF VALUE  

Rl FLES— PISTOLS— CAM ERAS— J EW ELRY
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phon« 3979

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKHiIJm  SERVICI 
DEPARTMENT WHDi YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAHUNO 

We SpeclAliae in Auto 
and Home Radloe 

— AH Work Ouaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP A  DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. Oallfomla Fhooa 9493

If It's A Radia
We Can Fix It 

Lteansad for two-way serrloa.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

40114 A Martanflald 
PHOHE 3789 

Bud Lindsey Herb Baladln

1 l^^ost Wall(________________
RUG CLEAMN^

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory.
Sales and Service on all makea

C. C. Sides
402 S. Main

Box 923 Phone 1493

For Free Estimate
On tacked down earpeta, ruga uphol* 
•tery. furniture.

Hardwick-Stewart Furniture Ca 
108 S. Baird Phone 2170

Or A-1 Carpet Cleancra 
Phone 637-J

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and sepUe tank  elaanlng. 
fully tnsTired company contraeta arail- 
ab la  Call coUaet. Dewey B. Jobnaon. 
PubUo Health and Banltatloa. Odaaea. 
Terae 6704.

SEWING MACHINES

For
Frompt. Bfflolant

R A D I O
•errlo« and Rqpalr

Caffey Appliance Co.
21« Hortb Main Pbona UT9

a n  Work Ouarantaad

Home Laundry
Operated by Angus Oarvln 

We do rouidi dry, wet wash and 
flniah work.

Phone 3397-J
1207 South Big Spring Street

LINOLEUM LATINO

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Ltzxileam — Robber IHe 
noor Sanding and Ftntahing 
F rand i M. (FTank) Flournoy 

1210 W. Ohio Phone 1779

EXVKBT LINOCMOM LATINO 
All Werti oeeh 
See FOSITB 
PhoM 31W-W-1

MATTRESS BSNOVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have o t en
to aanteh

bada eO Wen Rottewey bede aad m ev
triM a. We wni eoavert poor eM aeW  
trMB ta te  a a lea  fluCty tnaanattaa.

WB ROW KA7M »  «DOCK * 
MORMSIO OLQRT 
AMD BOX M ftanCli TO MA’

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS C a

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Op 
Service

Phone 2671 1019 W. Wall
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yean experleooe

BEAUCI^M P'S
Phone e04 91« Hocth Mata

Refrigerator Service
By Aa Aotherlaad OaaMe

Caffey Appliance Co.
919 Hortb Itola Fhoae 1919

OOOBTBOOB
Refrigeration Service 

Pieper's Appliance Co.
BÜO CUUNiNO

BOOS AIO>

OhB R  A

RDOOUHUQMO

W E REPAIR
All Makae Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up  your Se. 
tng Machine. Reaaonabla Chargaa 1 
Umatee fum labed In advanoa. your

119
Singer Sewing Center
«  U aln Fbone 14

Sewing Machines
BEHTED AHD REPAIRED 

Motore For Machine«
Buy and «all

Fbone 9493-J 90« M. Florida
s o i r WATER 8SRVICB
PLEHTT aoftenan arallabl« now on 
rental baels Call 1862. SOFT WATER 
8ERVIOK Midland. Taxae.

You, too, c a n  c a th  In o n  th a  
p ro fita  by advertig lng  y our m e r-  
c h a n d lto  in  o u r  claaglfled M o
tion . O u r aervlce la u  cIo m  t a  
y o u r té lép h o n é . CaU 2000 fo r  
ClAgglfled.

USED FCRNTTURB

N IX TRADING POST
902 8. Main Phone 9626

New and Uaed ftm ltu re  
lee Bozea and StovM

Sell Us Your Surplus
_  W«st«m Fumiturt C a
We buy uaed furnltufe et aO C i 

TRAVn MATLOOE 20« «OUTH MA» FBOara

HANOOOn 
SBOOMD HAND

9U  K Wall 910

1950
Electrolux Cleaner -

PollAher Cordwlndcr 
Oarmentalre

J. F. ADKINS
Bonded Agent

Phone 2606 1211 McKenMe

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

DONT MISS BEEINO ’TBX
Air Way Sanitizor

BEFORE DECIDINa 
Faster, easier, and a ntora tborougb 
elaanlng—plus a baalth unit.

For frae dsm oostratton. ean
JOB BRANNAM. 9004-W 

_________2306 W LOUIBIAHA_________

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights and Taak Type

HOOVER
Authoctasd Balse Bar rloe

RAY STANDLEY
Boras Phone—97B9-W-1 

Midland Hdw. O a Fbons liM

VENETIAN BLINDS

VansUan Blinds
Oustera-mada—a to  a day «w rlea 

Tarma Can Be Arranged 
8HUR-R-FIT VENTOAN 

B L »D  MFO. OO 
am N. WaaUMTford Fbeae 9«33

WATER WELL8-8ERV1CS

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnson Jet Fuape and PteaMBO 
arstem e for HoaMa. DaMaa and 
ComaMrotal Furpoese. Ph. 96to J. 
Box 1961 1906 Hortb A «treat.

WINDOW CLEANING
WINDOW CUANINO AND 

POLISHINO 
■atletaetlon Onarantaed 

Home and OCfloe M alntnano« Oo. 
Hox 139« FbOM 199«

VACUUM CLEANERS

$19.50 up

A L L
M A K E S

e«9T<»»4 for patrona e< ’Ihsaa Btoetclr Oa m 10 towns Mnoa 1928. 
Vaeoum elaanara run from TjOOO to ITjNO RF J i. and only an «x- 
part ean re-batanea and ew lee pour ciaanar ao tt runs ttke naw.

PRE-OWNED CLEAN ERS
AU lona

L A T E S T *N E W ^ U R E ^  Pr S Ia iErT I o IrBY AND  
0.9 ^ G ;^ T A N K S  AND UPRIGHTS.

a  BLAIN Phone 2500

ADTOS FOB SALE Ol APTOS FOR SALE M

SEE THESE
ONE-OWNER CARS 
BEFORE YOU BUY!

2— 1948 Dcxlg« 4-doors, radio <w)d h«at«r, low milsagt.
2— 1948 Plymouth 2-doors, rodio and h«ot«r.
1946 Plymouth 2-door, «xc«ptionol.
1947 Plymouth 4-door, immoculot«.

GIVE-AW AY SPECIALS r
1939 Chevrolet 2-door, rodio and h«ot«r, n«w motor.
1940 Packard 4-door, radio ond h«ot«r.
1940 Lincoln Zephyr, radio ond h«at«r, overdrhrs.
1948 Plymouth 4-door, a steal.

BARGAINS IN TRANSPORTATION
1946 Ford 2-door, excellent condition.
1947 Chevrolet 2-door, rodio ortd heater.
1941 Buick 4-door, fully equipped.
1940 Plymouth 2-door, cleon ond ready.
1941 Ford 2-ckx>r, rodio ond heoter.

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" CO O K

Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

F O R D  A-1
USED CARS AND TRUCKS

Trade ins on new 1950 Fords hove given us some 
especially desirable used units at special prices.

4— 1949 Ford 2-door sedans. Mileoge ronget 
from 12,000 to 26,000 miles. Assorted
equipment_________________________________ $1,495 to $1,69S

1— 1948 Plymouth. Cleon, with new crankshaft 
ond completely rebuilt motor.

1— 1946 Ford 2-door. Very clean__________________
1— 1946 Chevrolet coupe. Good rubber- 

1942 OI(Js 2-door. Special___________

-$1,065
_> $89S
__$5351

1— 1941 Pontioc 4-door. New transmission. Speciol___$395

TRUCKS
1— 1946 Ford IVi-ton. Reor end recently overhouled $650 
1— 1948 Dodge 1-ton pickup. Cleon_____________________ $935

Mony other mokes and models to choose from.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
WaU FtaoDa 6i er m l

LOOK! changes Everyday
Ford
Ford
Plymouth
Bukk
Buick
Oldsmobiie

Nosh
Packard

1949 club coupe, 12,000 miles----------- $1,595
1941 club coupe, radio, heoter, '48  motor $595
1940 4 door, f a ir _____________________________ $425
1941 4 door, reconditioned engine___««.$485
1941 sedonette, nice cor. .$500
1942 "98" 2 door. New Hydromotic.

17,000 miles on new engine_________ $700
1939 4 door. Reody for \AAnf*r 
1947 4 door "8" Clipper.

Complete with new tires___________ $1,395

Ace Motors, Used Cars
Next to Tower Theater Phone 2431

The Best Buys of Today
7 OAO Chevrolet Fleetline deluxe 1947 truck.

2-door.

1949 Oldg&tobUe M Sedanette. car hae been 9M N trae
miles. Prtoad to  aeS.

i l f  l E D  A D S  G E T  R E S U L T S .

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT  

Phone 1016

NEV\/ & USED CARS
PLENTY TO CHOOSE FROM

'49 Oldsmobiles, no miles.
'49 Buicks, no miles.
'49 Codillocs, no miles.
CALL VAN RIPER

Phone 1600
M. Aito aal

ia«g d u b  coupa Ohew e 
laa Êtace orarhauM. Ba
ir. mm near, t  $pet uraua. 
A akhto. A «Md beyriii«.

»vartlkla.

ludIvMual

5 e ^  i-4oot. kaâ

B T -B T 'S S

S S

1 9 4 9
Oldsmobiie

Miles Hall Bukk Co. 
PhonetoFd ' 

W . Hlghw^BO
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VALUES IN HOMES FOR SALE ARE ADVERTISED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
C LA inFU D  O lfFtA T

K C H S
m r w n r T u rc

SUNDAY 
MUSICAL CLOCK 

1:js TOP O' THK MORNINO 
T:tt THK RHYTHMIC AGS 
S:SS MOOSRM CONCKRT HALL 
S-JS rOURHOUARK G 08PU .
S*M CHURCH o r  CHRIST <StmatoA) 
SHS FIRST RAPTIST CHURCH 
S;SS SOVTMRRM ADUS ARC

MRS CURTADf CALL 
ISrSS NRWS 
1S:4S HAWAIIAN AIRRS 
UHS FIRST PRRSBYTKRIAN CHURCH 
UHS MUSICAL TIDBITS 
12:U MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 
U:M  ORGAN MUSIC 
I2:4S NEWS

IM  THIS WERK AROUND THE 
WORLD ARC

I:3S MR PRESIDENT 
IRS THIS CHANGING WORLD ARC 
2:1S HYMNS TO REMEMBER 
IRS TABERNACLB BAPTIST 

CHUHCB
IRS IttA  CENTURY SERENADE 
3RS OEMS Of MUSIC SRS MUSIC BY MARTLN 
4RS CASBBOOK OF O R I O O R T  

HOOD ABC
AM m s  GREATEST STORY EVER 

TOLD ABC
SRS DREW PEARSON ABC
SUS MONDAY MORNING H B A U- 

UNBS ABC
SRS HORMEL GIRLS CORPS ABC 
SRS THINK PAST ABC
SRS WALTZ TIME 
SRS CANDLEUGHT SERENADE 
IRS STOP THE MUSIC ABC
IRS WALTRR WINCHELL ABC
S:U JBRGENS-WUOUBURT JOUR

NAL ABC
S;M HOLLYWOOD CALLING 
IRS ACCENT ON MELODY

TSN
•  :U TED MALONE ABC
•  : »  ORGAN MUSIC ABC
S:M GEORGE SOKOLSKY ABC

MRS NEWS o r  TOMORROW ABC
M;U THOUGHTS IN PASSING ABC 
MRS DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
11RS NEWS ABC
11RS DANCE OBCHESTBA ABC
iiRs SIGN o r r

MOUfBf FOB SAUC 781 B O C 8X S FO B  SBLB n

It Is Never Too Soon To Begin 
Owning Your Own Home!

Let us discuss your plans in this direction. If you 
ore a Veteran. You can buy your homt 100% fin
anced, the monthly payment will no doubt be less 
than rent.

W H Y D U LY  DALLY?

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

R. C. MAXSON, Real Estate Agent 
2000 North Edwards or 309 Cottonwood 

Phone 3924 —  4595-J

★  REAL ESTATE

BEAL ESTATE LOA.NS 74

REAL ESTATE LOANS
F. H. A. 
QI-F. H. A. 
C onrsD tioD sl

InstltutloDsi 
ConunerdAJ 

Fami Al Ranch
l i  you plan to build, buy or repair, 

consult ua for advice, 
^ o rtfa g s  Loans a Specialty

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner 

Avsry-Wemple Bldg. Rss. Phone 
P]ions 5537 281-W

L I V I N G
When it's in your own HOME it's o nice feeling.

Living in LOMA LINDA, on Paved Streets, 
out of the mud, is a big advantage . . .

Things or« humming In this fast growing addition.

Stonehocker Construction Co.
R. C. MAXSON, Real Estate Agent

2000 NORTH EDWARDS
Phone 3924 —  4595-J 

Financing Is Easy— 100% GI-FHA

Windows Have 
Evolved From

Small Openings to 
of Glass.

Walls

HUU8ES FOR 8ALE 78

A 3  BEDROOM BRICK
3«bfdCDom, 3 bath, large living and 
separate dining room, extra large 
kitchen with unusual amount of 
cabinet space. All bedrooms over- 
slkekL Sepiu-ate brick double ga- j 
rage. Only $7000.00 down, balance 
monthly,

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 108

BRAND NEW
2-tedroom, Colonial t>i>s. Pos
session now.

$850 Down
Balance $60 per month. On 
paved street.

See

R. C. Maxson
r  309 Cottonwood

or
3000 N. Edwards 

- Phone 4595-J or 3924

MUST SELL 
- SAAALL DUPLEX

B ooth 8ld«. Rent on «n e tide 
lould pay 10% on InTMtmant. Easy 

terms.
C. W. POST 

PHONE 3037-J

^. FOR SALE
' PRACTICALLY NEW

2 BEDROOM HOME 
935 N. Dallas

PHONE 2S3S

Bell your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad.

So

Designers arc alert and 
freed of old traditions.

Prospective Home Owners—

There Is A House For 
You In

LOMA LINDA
Drive Out Today

SEB
R. C. MAXSON,

SALES kiANAQER

2000 North Edwards
OR

309 Cottonwood
Loma Linda Addition 
Phone 3934 or 4595-J

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

BESTBUY IN 
MIDLAND TODAY

Wood-burning fireplace In living 
room, full dining room, large 
kitchen with breakfast nook. Two 
bedrooms, hardwood floora through
out, aeparate garage, comer lot, 
paved street. Located In Northwest 
area. Price $7600.00, or can be 
handled for only $2250.00 down. 
Balance less than rent. Don't delay, 
this house will sell Immediately.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

Construction 
Ready To 

Start
On Several 3-bedroom, mod
em Homes in Cowden Ad
dition.

See Us For Plans Of 
These Modern Homes 

Today

VETERANS HURRY!
Only Two Left
2 Bedroom Modern 

Homes
in Cowden Addition With Oarage

Inspect Them Today

J. W. Stone
"Stone Builds Better Homes"

HODSBf FOB 8ALB Tlj BOOWB FOB 8ALB n iB O U m  FOB SALB

TH E  O P P O R T U N I T Y
TO SHARE IN THE GROWTH 

AND PROGRESS OF MIDLAND
has been made eosy. Have a part in the show, by owning your own honrte.

Own It In

LOMA LINDA
Be With Your Friends, and Yesterday's Neighbors,

on Paved Street.
A  NICE PLACE TO  LIVE.

C. L CUNNINGHAM
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

s R. C. MAXSON, Real Estote Agent, Sales Manager 
Field Office, 2000 North Edwords —  Phone 3924 -  4595-J 

Financing— 100% Gl FHA or Conventional

■O U lBi FOB SALS

S E E
LOMA
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

108 South Loralne 
Phones 236 or 3924

General Contractor
1600 N. Big Spring PhoiM 1740

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
S«« Ut For

FREE ESTIMATE
On Your Floor Covering.

S T O R E Y  
. FLOOR COVERING

M2 8 . .M ain Pbon*

THE DOG HODSE 
S P E C I A L

lu d w e is e r , P o b tt . S c h litz  
• o f t iM  . . $3.65
P o o r l, G ro n d  P r iz e
Bo«t{es . . $3.00 '

P « l8 fo H ,
lo H le s  . . $3.25 

. Ail C « n  B e e r  . . . $3.85 

6  M HZ o f  e n y  b r a n d  $ 1 .0 0

HJkHBT HEDGES
M 7 N. MiiMela Ph. 9520

You, too can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice Is as close as your 
telephone-Call 3000 
for Classified.

CL.\sSlFIED bt^FLAT

CHECK WITH

NEELY 
AGENCY

BEFORE YOU BUY
Nice two-bedroom frame stucco, air 
conditioned. Located on paved 
street between High School and 
North Elementary.
Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on corner lot Paved street 
on both tides. Detached garage 
$3500.00 cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located Just 1/3 block off pave
ment. Located In Cowden Addition. 
Will carry a nice loan.

We win build and finance your 
home according to your plans and 
specifications. See us today.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

SA V E 20%
O K  YOUR CLEAN IN G  

BILL
SU ITS and 
Ploin DratBM

Caeh aad Carry

Middlelon 
Cleaners

IM 8. CABBIEO

NEW
2 BEDROOM BRICK

Hardwood floora. aluminum eaa) 
throughout, floor fvimae«. Insulated 
overhMd, ceramic tUe bath and oaM- 
net top, aluminum tUe walnecote 
around kitchen, attached brick garage 
with extra lexkgth for storage or laun- 
d ^ . About MOOO.OO down, balance 
m onthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

30S Leggett Bldg. Phone IN

AtteiUoi Prospedhre BiUders
F ar better weetberstrlophig, Muh bRlaneee. aad expert taetellaHea.

F. S. WEST Phoiia 3124-J 
Pkont 1539-J

TRADE OR SELL
extra large 3 bedrooma, 3 baths, din 
Ing room, breakfast nook. largs 
sersensd in  porob. wash room, s ln ^  
ear garage. Maids room. Psnosd yard. 
On paved street. 3 blocks of blab 
achool, d oss to Country Club. To 
trad# for a plain 3-bedroom home. This 
bouss wUl M shown today by naUtng 
oamsr for sppolntm snt.

1255-J

FOR SALE
Bu s nocas l o t  amd x o u o

at AM W. TUInoto 
Totether or t p e r ate

J . ALFRED TOM 
Phone 43

Baü your gaprlus propN ty v tth  r

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

3 bedrooms, over 1000 sq. tL, subur
ban. on Andrews Highway. Natural 
gaa Priced to sell this week.

Housm under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loane 
priced from $5450 up.

L O T S  
Priced To Sell 

In Lilly Heights
The following utlllUM avallaUe: 
natural gas, electricity, and tele
phone.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
416 Weet Tezas Phone 3704

If no answer call 3001, S036-J 
or 343S-J

L A R R Y
BURNS I DE

REALTOR
L srie eeuntry asU ts. I serss. north 
west of town, 3 bedrooms, dsn with 
wood-btimlng flreplsee, oontral hast- 
Ing, ssparate apaHment. doubla ga
rage. 3 walls. 3 baths—this boms Is 
just the ligh t distance from town— 
would oonslder trading for d ty  prop
erty of comparable value—g34.000.M. 
Prame, 3 bedrooms, dsn. sttaobsd ga
rage. nice slsed lot. paving paid, pretty 
yard, an excellent location—large 
kitchen—413.500.00.
N. Big Spring St.—PK .A .-built home 
on large lot. fenced yard and It Is 
lovely, 3 bedrooma. dan. sttaehsd ga
rage. floor furnace, lota of storage 
ipaee—the beet buy In town under 
113,000.00—th e price—ga.MS.OO.
WB SUARLT DO NZBD U rm tO O . 
House with O.I. loan—|14$OJO down, 
no eloelng oosta, baUnoe about $$4.00
par Bitooth—4 rooms and bath, garage 
Cowden addition.
Would consider trading nice 3-bed
room frame home oa 5 scree for city 
property—Northwest of town—good lo- 
eatloc- eels price—413,000.00.
San Angalo Highway, close In. 3-bed
room brick home. $ acres M.SOO.OO, 
would consider small down payment 
with Urge m onthly peymente. 
Southslda—nice boms with IS lots, 
garage, bams, garden epot, you here 
to see th is place to apprecUte lU  pos- 
slbUlUcs—M.OOO.OO.

FBONB 1137
(Day or Night) ___

LOANS ___  XKitnkAHCt
.13 LEOOETT BLDO.

New two-bedroom home on Rankin 
Hlway at $4500 On 1 acre plot. This 
must be seen to be spprecUted.

Small houas In Northwest 
town S t  only $3800.

part of

Now Vacant
4 rooms, masonry construction. ■ 
blocks of high sehooL doubts car ga
n g s, paved street; exceUent neighbor
hood, complet# apartmen t on back of 
garage. Water well with pump, fenced 
yard. Shown by appointm ent only.

Immediate Possession
One of the better built bomee In d ty , 
ranch fam ily occupied borne, oomer 
lot, paved street, brick. 4 large rooms, 
doubls car gangs, w stsr wslL naar 
sebooU, sxoeUsnt resldaotUl ana. 
$3000 cash wlU handls.
Largs brick vsnssr, I badrooms. 1 bath, 
attaobsd garage, now under construo- 
Uon Located on West Michigan, near 
Andrews Highway. Can be bought worth 
*hs Boaay.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Bmekty) Align, Ovnor

Amy-Wempls Bids.
Phons 3537 Rss. Il-W

BEAUTIFUL HOME
3-bedroom, den, floor fum aee. Urns 
pastry, vsnstlan blinds, garage built- 
in. oompletely fenced. Largs tress, lots 
of flowsrs and shrubbery. Storage roo '

Two-room house to be moved, needs 
painting and peperlng, 14x34 feet at 
$57$.

Veterans, you saa hslp th t V. T. W. 
and V. r. W. oaa bsip you; Sign up 
la  a “Good O utfit,” new; 1550 d u «  
payabls at 301 la s t  Wall Strstt.

SWAP OR TRADE—
Why not trade your horns for an
other?

LEONARD M ILLER
RKALTOB

201 K Wall Phons 2757

.SSST”"»fraine-SOAOO

US S. *3” St rsst Larns T-taaan tnm* 
—shotos e e m «  tot, lOtVSO'—4Saal 
cat ion -$g.0S0 JO.
031 North Dallas—vary aloe 3-bedn 
fram »-J6.000 00.
404 W. O hlo-4- 
tashsS garase—Ideal buslae« Ueatton
—lot o c i^ r^ .o o o .o o .
1013 North Loralne Street Lovely 1 
bedroom frame A b a ra la  at I7JOOJO
1000 S Jo h aso o -J  reem and bath 
frame—le t 100*x3$l’-  prised to sail at 
03JOOJO.

405 South M arshall-3 room and bath 
frame—detached aew garage—01,000.00
For waU leeat ad restricted resUeotUl 
lots call us.

Aerssga-NorthWist of MldltaS—I acre 
to 40 acres—prtssd $100.00 per aere and
up.
Ws specialise la resldsatUl building— 
R « t m stsrial-B est werkauashtp sad 
best prism

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

ooMPLrrs iNsinuNoa ITXCZ
Life—Hospltallaatten—Plrs 
Automobile—Inland Marins

W. P. Ohesaub—Oabs Mswsy 
Bob RbsUnr—Tom Ossey

31$ South M arlsaflsld Ph. S4i3

INVESTMENT
Duplex with apartment on rear of lot 
Of the 4 units there are 3 that are 
completely furnished. Oenerets parking 
•pace. Newly finished outside. Terms 
can be arranged.

Large apartment bouse only one block 
from buslna« dlstrlot. C om « lot with 
peved streets. $11,000 sash will handle. 
3-bedroom frame oa pavement. C om «  
lot. tu« fenee, tUe bath, lots of closet 
•pace. $3,000 down.

3-bedroem rook vene«, earn « let, 
doubls garage, good buy for OL

BTEVB LAMINAOK AQEMOT
Petroleum Bldg. Phone $S3l

Two bedrooms aad dan. sttashsd  ga
rage. fsaoed back yard, elsss tn o i 
paved street, svallsble now.

FOR SALE
4QxgO bustne« building, Well loceted 
for sutom otlve repair or body shop.
Bxeallsnt masonry bnsir « s  building 
tuo  sq ft Oloss In. No laXormsttoe 
by tsispbonn

Onptan, eoa side funUsbod, gond tena 
No Iona o o si $3M0 ssah sad  balsos»
oanethly.

BuUdlag lots, good rsstuetloon Rsrtb 
sldn ^  o tlU tl«

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

POR SALB: Small new bouts to bs 
moved. Bast o ff«  tbta week takas I t 
C om « Soutb Marshall sad  Cast Da- 
knta Strssta 8  B Bltsoeur_________

cEnSöBBTTSOFCIf

at rear, pav 
About $3$OOJO down, bslsnoa 
rant.

than

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

303 Bids. 10$

TWd-1
FOR SALE

I FRA homn, losatsd SMS 
a ron Mian Minds, hard- 
m is s  a t o  anMEBOtteeUy 

............. f»v*
Wood floan , IMOS STO snoonsatl 
eeatroUsd flMT tonM os. sMMbsd 
SOS. iS e s d  h oi*  yard. sC S A B el 
appronlniaOsIp ISS par taaiMu Indi

<WI I .

$ u  w . ir ta

WINDMILL and ELECTRIC 
PCMF WORK.

TOWEB8 MOVED—ANT KIND
WiMh iHMk to 8n thsjsh .

ISSI 8.
ED KINSEY

WEATHERSTRIP
lASH SAIANaNa 

Rook Wool IbsbIbHm

SHU^H-FIT

Nice two-bedroom stuoeo. recently 
painted, nice loL 01 loan, owners 
equity about $ lA . 3307 OoUafs.

NIes two-bedroom frame, 00 ft. lot, 
shady J ^ k  yard, fenced. anssQsnt loes- 
uon, 40T Outhbert.

Two new bom « near hontltaL

C. E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

309 W Wkil Ph. 21 or S08I-W
AtW house. $ rooms sn4 bath, te 'b e  
moved Hardwood floors. aUb doors. A
bantam. Call 3S5S-M.

m X S s tf i th  b l lP U T ----------

CempM* 
Inturone« Stnric«

RIAL 
ISTATI

LOANS
MIDLAND

INSURANCE AGENCY
LAOBA IB888

m  IWnr BMt. f%mo 114

PAINTING
Art foa  thtnklnf «f pslnttnf this 
FsQf Whstbsr oos rsdiB or tbs 
sLttss beoss, wa srs gtsd to
oeoM and glm «n ssttmois s4 
no ecMt to yoa Ws hairs plsossd 
tbs psoplt for wbon wa bsps 
vorfesd and v j tntoiid to hasp 
dolnE ss. BMMMiess fimo.

Jm V ilU t
rAIMTIHO 

CONTtACTO« 
A s m  3 7 0 4 - 1

MANY NEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of The 
Indian Ball Park

Tbs poMle bgj bats wnltlaf 
tiro yaart for this addltloo 
to ba drvalopsd.

T m  new FHA sad OX 
bomaa bsTt nlraodjr bssn 
built and aold t> tbs pob- 
lie on 100% OX bnsli and 
lass than 61000AO down 
pnymtnt on a FHA basis. 
Soma 37 homes art to bs 
started tsamadlataip, 10 oi 
whkfa will bs oomnlatod 
within tbs neat 41 days.

Wa suggest that If yea srs 
Intarastad in buying on# of 
ef thesa homes that yea 
drive out and aea lot your- 
salf the kind of home you 
eaa buy with a very small 
down payment

The purohaaer has the prlr- 
Osts of choosing their loea- 
Uon and thg pzIvUagt of sa- 
laetlnt t h • 1 r own oolor 
schema and Unolsom pat- 
tom s.

For your homg with a small 
down payment and dooorat- 
sd acconUng to your Ideas, 
drlTt out today and look 
this sub - division ovar. 
Field office U located on 
the pramlaet.

Sales Representative
Barney G. Grafa

Realtor
202 Leggett Bldg. 

Phone 106
FIBLO OFFICB PHONE I3M

K)R Salk by owner: $gJ50.00. 3-b«l- 
room home, year old. dos« to West 
Kemantary. 2503 W College
OUPLBÜ i nr sal* by ow n« 3 rooms on 
both s ld «  Good eondltlnn and good 
location 80d W Kansas
LCMb K u á *14141 IT
3 cbolss lota for sals. Òn Waat Òhlo. 
Phone 1375, from 6 to t; 533-J.
l-AKM b F U á 8 ALB 71

REAL ESTATE
Ws have vary daalrabU treats m the 
tiTlgatad ssetlon, also non-lrtlgstsd, 
some of th is land with growing wheat 
crop. Have soma good ranch« which 
arc wall located. Tbla land m Une with 
prevailing p rle«  and raaaonable terme 
can bs arranged. Get In touch with us 
for real astats la  any slas tract.

J. C. RICKETTS 
Box 351

Hereford, Texas

FABIO FOB SALI

FARMS FOR SALE
Oa htway.

with

Ihg
3-33$ acre faima with gacd 
33$ aeree vrtth 30 aeree b( 
trrlmtad land. Produdng

crop.

4-room bom# waU loaatad
3-room modem tUe home oa g3'xJSF
lot on North Main. KTSe.

a v a iT  m m  o p  m sD R A ita i

McKEE AGENCY
RSALTORB

Phong 4S6 Midland. Itaas

FOR SALE
Oa Burlington Betlroad. On gravaled 
roada achool bua routs. Oarrytng ea- 
ps$$ty 300 oows and tbetr ealvaa. 4M 
asna sub-lrrlgatad crop land for oor^  
alfalfa Lou at w a t«  from walla gad  
taha. Ownplsts sad ranch Improremsat. 
WaU faoesd. hott of shads. Pries la 
$«J4I. W ith tanta. Por fun Informa- 
tloa.

Guy Speakman
1334 I . Colorado

M n  SALS" "or~tradar*io55iSrs~a5c5  
farm. M m il«  wost Port Worth, aa  
Highway IM. No bouas, leyatty. 
Oood govammant tank. WaU watar. 
Oonalrt« small aeroaga and beoss la  
trade. H. A. Crum, Rt. 10. Box 355. 
Port Worth, Texas.
H A N tM hb FOB 8ALE IS
üOiJThwjíST Colorado ranch for eale, 
located In the heart of the htm tlng 
and flahlng country. 300 actoB deeded; 
100 acr«  Irrigated meedow; ISO bead 
of eattle; complete raaeblng equip
ment; t  modem batom. Write for de- 
talle Oar A M Ranch. Dyke. Colorado.
Bl‘stNfeS8 FROPERTf T l

HOTEL
la  eroallent location. WaU located la  
good city, 105 rooms with tUe batto, 
nettUM 13>k%. $TIJ00 caab win 
handle.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

303 W, Wall Phone 33 or 30t3-W
FOR BALk; Two-etory biick building 
with fuU baaement, one-half above 
ground. Dimensions 103'3“z«4'3~ so  
three 0rxl40‘ lots. 30’x31‘ rock snaox 
at raar. Located la  heart of tm alne« 
district sera«  frt>m City w*» sad  oae- 
half block off Highway gO la  Rig 
Spring. Texas. See or write Dr. R. M. 
Jerratt. I l l  MsU. Big Spring, Texas

i i l t y  nr lise i flnnrt tiininsm  Inis 
Including laundry building, good s « -  

sad modem three bsd-vlee station  
room dwaUlto. 
and terms. W. I

O onsld« soma trade 
Liles, W eim. Texas.

Repo rte r-Te I eg ra m 
Classified Ads 

Get Results 
m r i s T i T r w s w r e B --------- n

1 NEED SEVERAL
1 or 3 bedroom bom « which have 
beso bum tor several yean la  m en
School Addition. West Bad Adi 
Elmwood Addition aad Rldgias

. oAll

Addition.
tloa. POR QUICK SALK

BARNEY GRAFA
Phono 106 203 Legggtt Bldg

CLAS8IVXBD DldlPLAT

óLÀAIt9ÌEb &U9LÀT

HOM ES
Ted Thompson & Co.

New large S-bedroom biiek vena«.

raved street, north part of town. Only 
11,710. Oood loan or $10,000 to OL
uga redecorated 3-bedroom PHA- 

built, large fenced yard, well land
scaped. Near Cotmtry Club, good loan 
or 100% to OL
Prewar PRA 3-bedroom, attached ga
rage, near schools, only $7,300. OOJOO 
loan to veterans. Or good loan to any
one.
Nlee 3-bsdroom naar West Ward 
school only |6.3$0. 100% to OL
Sxtra larga 3-bsdroom brlok vana«, 
sspsrstc dlnlng room, extra breakfast 
book. ampie cloeeu and Storage, dou
blé garage, co m «  lot, feneed yard. 
Paved. Only $13J00, a good loaa or 
OlOJOO to OL
A 10, 30. 30 «  go acr« near new Coun
try Club for sub dlvlalon.
•0 residential lots west of new bos- 
p ltsl, nlos restiietloDs, good eoU. For 
only $530. A good Investment. Buy now, 
build laUr.
Ws need 3 and 3-bedroom botnea Let 
ua write your Insxiraace and make your

13 fifty  foot lots, doss In. aU utUltlaa 
toU ssU by lot or entire block. Tarma

Fhmidt 222. I266-J. IIM-M

With
N oU im g D o w n

o n d  ifp  to

36 N o n lh s to P a y
Yom CONI

•  A d d  H io t ro o m

•  8 u ild  H io t p e r c h

•  B a n d  H »et f e iic a

•  B u ild  H ie t g o r o g e  (m o to -  
r le l fo r  IO 'rI O ', o n ly  
$179.00)

o  B u ild  th a t  t fo r o  b u lld if ig  

o  C o n v e r t H io t g o r o g o  In fo  
o n  o p o r tm o n t

•  A d d  o n  o p o r tm o n t  t o  t h o t  
g o r o g o

o  R o p o in t, r e  r o o f , o n d  
r o m e d e l

o  SEE U S  T O D A Y  .  .  .

D O N 'T  D E L A Y I 

2 z 4  o n d  2 z 6  $ 0 9 ! *

West Ceotf Fir C8M

B O C K W E L L  
B R O S . &  CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Toros Phono 48

OPEN HOUSE
1218 South Fort Worth Street 

SOUTH PARK ADDITION
A  courtoous representotive on the grounds ot all tiines. 

Low Down Payment to Non-Veterans 
100 Per Cent FHA-GI Loans 

PAVED STREETS

coiyamMij a ^  imun
HASSTOtMIOMriU AGBlCYrkEALTOM

W ilN i i r ieBi  f t i o i t I W iW B s— ■ i i M J i m . s W M e r l g M

EXCLUSIVE SALES OY
HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY

415 Wost Ttxos Phone 2704
If no onswact ceil 390le 30384 or
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Packages Gift Wrapped Free

NYLON GOWNS—
Qorveotis nylon gown with lace trim In yellow glow. 
Styled by Munaingwear.
Sizes 32 thru 3 8 ......................................... $8.95

BEAUTIFUL NYLON GOWNS—
By Henson, Kickemlck, Gilbreath. Embroidered, lace and 
ruftle trim. Lorely styles and colors.

$10.95 - $12.95 - 16.50 - $19.95
BED JACKETS—
Munsingweor trico t..........................................$3.95
BED JACKETS by Eastern Isle, Kickernick—
Of satin, crepe and nylon $6.50 - $7.50 - $8.95
TAILORED NYLON SLIPS—
By Uunslngwear.
In block, white, tea rose............................................. .$6.95
EMBROIDERED, LACE and R U F F L E -  
TRIM  SLIPS .......................$7 .95-$8 .95-$10 .95
NYLON BRIEF PANTIES—
Pink, white and b lu e .................... $1.95 and $2.50
CREPE or SATIN GOWNS—
By Wonder Maid, Artemis. Beautiful styles, elaborate trims 
and luscious oolora.

4.95 - 6.50 - 7.95 - 8.50 - 9.95 - 16.50 - 19.95
LIFE BRAS—
Batiste......$1.25 Broadcloth or satin.. ..$ 1 .7 5
Nylon........ $2.50 and $2.95 Strapless...... $3.95
V-ETTE BRAS Broadcloth.................... $2.50
Nylon....$3.50 and $3.95 Strapless........ $5.00
LO V ELY  PETTICOATS in the most wanted 
colors, fabrics and styles. 3.95 - 5.95 - 6.50 - 8.95
GOWNS and PAJAMAS—  ^
Balbriggan long sleeve, by Munsingweor....$4.95
BRUSHED RAYON GOWNS—
Whisper white and nap pink......................... $5.95
BRUSHED RAYON PAJAMAS .................... $6.50
COTTON AND RAYON GOWNS—
XA»g sleere, Munsingwear. Sky pink or bashful blue.
Sizes from 32 to 4 4 ..........................................$4.95

f o ,

u

MOJUD and PHOENIX HOSIERY—
Walking Sheer ....................$1.35-$1.50

Evening Sheer........ $1.65 . Ultra Sheer.........$1.75
LIN EN  HANDKERCHIEFS—
Band-made handkerchiefs by Carol Stanley in white and colors.
A  morvelous gift .............................................. $1.50
M U SICAL POWDER BOXES—
For a gift that is unusual we suggest a Jewel Tone 
Mualcal Powder Box.
Priced A t .............................................................$5.95
FITTED  PURSES
Tour eboiot of red or green leather and black velvet.
Haa holder, compact for loose powder and comb.
Desigr>ed by D orset.............................................. $3
N YLO N  HAIR BRUSH and COMB—
TtUs nmtfual brush and comb combination cdmea In plastic case.
Clear ond colors .............................................. $1.95
PURSES of CA LF or SUEDE—
XB s t |lw  and colon to match your shoes.
$4.00 - $6.00 • $10.00 - $1X50 - $1X95 - $13 JO

s
»

\

NOVELTY SILK SCARFS—
by Carol Stanley................... ....... $2.95 and $3.95

COSTUM E JEW ELRY—
Rhinestone, gold, silver or antique. Necklaces, ear-screws 
and bracelets.
Priced at....$1.00 - $X0O - $3.00 - $4.00 • $5.00

EXQUISITE FOSTORIA CRYSTAL—
A marvelous gift for any occasion I

CA RVEL H ALL STEAK KNIVES by Briddell—
One only............. $3.00 Set of 4 .............$12.50
Set of 6 ............$18.00 Set of 8 ............. $23.50

W OOL GLOVES, in sweater colors and
jewel tones, by Boyce Lazarus ...$1.95 and $2.95

HERCULES SOX—
Made of “All Wool” with durable cow-hide soles. Popular colors.
Ladies' and Junior s ize s ............ ..................... $2.95

ENAMELED COMPACTS, Round or square, 
embossed. Jewel tones. Your choice, each....$1.00

LEATHER COMPACTS. Choose from red, 
green, brown, and also jewel tones............. $2.00

COMPACTS— Square or Round,
in lovely satin finish............................. ........... $3.00

All are monogrammed free of charge.

LIN EN LUNCHEON CLOTHS—
Hem stitched hems in plain white and colors of grey, 
chartreuse, brown, yellow and aqua.
Size 66 X 88, 8 matching napkins............. $22.50

LINEN DINNER CLOTHS—
Hem stitched and available in some colors as luncheon cloths.
Size 66 X 106 with 12 matching napkins....$27.50 

DAAAASK LUNCHEON SETS—
81m  72 z 90 inches with 12 matching napkins.
Hand hemmed..................  $32.50

DAMASK DINNER SETS—
Size 72 z 108 Inches with 12 matching napkiiu.
Hand hemmed..................   $42.50

KENWOOD "ROUND-UP" BLANKETS—
All wools in plaids of yellow and black, red and 
black, blue and black.
66 X 84 ................  $14.95

NORTH STAR "BUCKIN G BRONC" Blankets—
All wool In tan with bucking broncho in the background.
6 2 x 8 4 ............................................................... $16.95

PURREY BLANKETS—
12 per cent wool and 88 per cent rayon in colors of 
aqua, yellow, white, rose, green and candy pink.
72 X 90 ............................................................... $7.95

TO W EL SETS—
Beautifully gift boxed towel sets.
by Cannon........................................ $1.75 to $4.95

BEACON NET BEDSPREADS
In multi-color striped homespim.
Either single or double bed size....$9.95 to $12.95 

PLASTICIZED THROW  RUGS—
In beautiful colors of green, flamingo, wine, rose, 
blue, chartreuse and white.
Size 24x36 to 30x60.................... $5.95 to $12.95

BATH SETS—
In all the new colors: peach, flamingo, grey, tan, yellow, blue, white.
Priced fro m .......................................^ .2 5  to $5.95

COLORED PERCALE SHEETS—
Pequot combed. 900 thread count in colors of 
dusty rose, candle light, green, airway blue and pink.
81 X 108 size......................................................$6.50
72 X 108 size......................................................$5.95
PILLOW  CASES to match e a ch .....................$1.50

A JA X  DOWN COMFORTS—
Of sateen and satin, all colors. J
Priced from ................................. ¿$24.50 to $39.50

DOWN PILLOWS— Satin covered
In colors of turquoise, rose and blue, pr.....$20.95

Í

w

Ìi
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D u n b p '- i

PRETTY FORMALS—
A gift deluxe for Christmas party wear.
Imported lace, net and taffeta, taffeta, marquisette—so many 
pretty shades to choose from.
Sizes 9 to 15 and 10 to 18 1/2.
Priced from .....................................$19.95 to $100

CO CKTA IL CARESSES—
Pretty satin cocktail dresses by Doris Dodson.
Have bsJero. Colors of ice blue, champagne, mauve and black. 
Sihtable for street or dance wear.
Sizes 9 to 1 5 ...................................................$19.95

PRINTED SILK DRESSES—
Give her a print silk dress made by Paul Sachs—
These are perfect for holiday wear and beautiful 
with your fur coat.
Sizes 10 to 2 0 .................................. $16.95 to $35

BEAUTIFUL ROBES—
Buy her a Linda robe in beautiful pastel colors.
Crepe or satin.
Tailored or lace tr im .......  .............. $16.95 to $35

PRETTY BLOUSES—
Surprise her with Joan Kenley and Winston blouses in 
pretty cottons, crepes and tissue falles.
Either pastel or dark shades to choose from.
Sizes 28 to 3 8 ................................$2.95 to $14.95

CASHMERE SWEATERS—
Give her a pretty Cashmere sweater for Christmas.
These are made by Regina, in pastel shades.

Cardigans ........................................................$19.95
Matching Slip-Over....................................... $12.95

COTTON PAJAMAS—
In colors of blue and white, red and white dots, 
with matching quilted jacket.
These ore mode by H. Hyman.................... $14.95

BRUNCH C O A T S ^
Clever quilted cotton brunch coats made of red and white 
and blue and white dots
With zipper front ......................................... $12.95

FLAN N EL ROBES—
Warm and comfy. Pull length with fitted back and zipper front.
So nice and warm for cold Winter evenings. All wool and 
made by Paulette.
Choose from navy, wine, red and green....$23.50 

CH EN ILLE ROBES—
In beautiful colors with full sweeping skirts.
Sizes 10 to 4 4 .....................................................$7.95

CORDUROY COATS—
These are a two-purpose item and can be worn as a 
brunch coat or lightweight top coat.
Fashioned by Paulette ................................$16.95

FELT HATS—
Surprise her with a pretty pastel felt.
Winter pink with soft feathers.
An off-the-foce hot mode by Not Franks..$29,95

S L I P P E R S
LADIES' MULES—
styled by Daniel Green In white and blue aatin.
Priced at only ...................................................$7.50

LADIES' QUILTED SLIPPERS—
This beautiful Daniel Green slipper is available in 
colors of black, blue or wine.
Priced at only................  $4.50

LADIES' SLIPPERS—
The petite Ambassador In Burgandy as designed 
by Evans of aoft leather.
Priced at only...................................................  $6.50

LADIES' LEATHER SLIDES—
styled by Joyce. In paztela—blue, pink, yellow and green.
Priced at o n ly ................................................... $3.95

PunhpV
• - 9-*
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Packages Wrapped for Mailing Free

LADIES' LEATHER SLIDES—
Also Styled by DanM Oreen. Make your eetootion 
from colon of blue or red.
Priced at o n ly ............................................... —$1

BUSKIN SATINS—  ‘
These come in pretty colors of blue, plak and white, end are
Priced at o n ly ............................................. ..... $3.95
/
t lT T L E  GIRLS' HOUSE SHOES—
ThcM are of satin and come In two colors—pink and blue.
Priced at o n ly .................................................. $3.95

BOYS' SLIPPERS—
In red or blue leather with zipper front.
Priced at only ......................................... .........$3.50

MEN'S SLIPPERS—
A moccasin toe slipper styled by Jarman. Available in tan only.
Priced at o n ly .................................................. $6.50

MEN'S ROBES—
Beautiful lounging robes by Dunmar. Made of striped rayon 
with satin trim on lapel, cuffs and podrets.
Satin fringed belt ......................................... $10.95

M
I  MEN'S PAJAMAS—

Here is a gift that is always needed and sure to pleaM. 
styled by Van Heusen, Munslng and Olover. All slzea.
Priced at o n ly ................................$3.95 and $4.95

I  MEN'S DRESS GLOVES—
S Give him a gift that will keep hia hands warm while driving 
9 this Winter. Choose from either capeskln or pigskin.
5 Priced at o n ly ................................$3.95 and $4.95
yy
? NYLON SHIRTS and SHORTS—
9
9  Of course, he appreciates nylon underwear. ChooM from 
y garments styled by Munsing. They are available in white only.
S Shorts ..................$3.95 Shirts.................. $2.95

MEN'S LUGGAGE—
A really fine gift he will be juatifiaUy proud te receive.
Mon'srtwo-suiter styled by Hartmann....$100.08 
Man's o'nite case, also by Hartmann......$77.50

FAN CY DRESS SOX—
Here la a good old reliable you just can’t  go wrong on.
No man ever had too many.
Rayon and Nylon So x .........................55c and 75e
Cotton Plaid S o x ...................*.............. 55c ond 75e

MEN'S TO ILET KITS—
One of the handiest gifts for any man. Iheee toilet 
kite are made by Medcer.
Priced a t .......................................(plus tax) $10.00

MEN'S HATS—
Choose from either dresa of Western style.
Dobbs H a ts .....................................$8.50 to $75.00
Stetson H a ts ................................$10.00 to $50.00

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS—
Beautiful broadcloth shirts, styled by Arrow and Van Heusen 
In whites, with plain or Thsneh cutta. StMS 14 to IT 1/X
Priced a t ................................. ............$3.65 - $3.95

MEN'S TIES—
A wealth of colon, patterns and designs tat you to select from
Resilio, all s i lk ..................................$2.50 to $5.00
Arrow, silks, rayons.........................$ 13 0  to $2.50

RIPON LOAFER SOX— '
Just the thing for a quiet evening at home. Available in six 
colon: maroon, royal, scarlet, matae, green or brown.
Sizes range from 9 to 1 2 --------------------$2.95,

T IE RACKS—
A practical and useful g ift In clear or «dared plastie }
and aaMTted styles.
E a c h .................... .......... _____________ $ 1 . 0 0

Double_________ $230

To Boy . . .  
l i _  tL ij-A w a y

I

Also available In inlaid weed
Single...............$1.50

MEN'S DRESS BELTS—
New novelty belts stylsd by that famous manufacturer—Hldcok.\^
Prices ronge from________________$130 to $330

4

LEATHER BILLFOLDS- f
Here Is another sure-Qn gift for the boy*ftlead. brotiMr, 
eon. husband or fattier. Ibeee bflMMds are styled 
by meknfc and M m ttr.

9

The prices are moderate,
From---------------- - (plus tox) $130 to $10jQ0
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Midland Appointees 
Are On TFWC Board

Appointments to ths board oi di
rectors of the Texas Federation oi 
Women's Clubs ior the 1949-51 
term, announced this weekend by 
Mrs. J. Howard Hodire of Midland, 
new president, include several 
women from her home city and 
district.

Clubs in all parts of the state 
will be represented on the board 
in Mrs. Hodge's administration, 
some serving in chairmanships in 
which they made good records dur
ing the administration of h e r  
predecessor, Mrs. John J. Perry of 
Sweetwater.

Midland women named to the 
board are Mrs. L. O. Byerley, head
ing the committee on higher In
stitutions in the Education De
partment: Mrs. W. G. Epley, aide 
to the president; Mrs. Charles M. 
Goldsmith, member of the commit
tee on credentials and elections, and 
Mrs. B. R. Schabarum, chairman of

Mary Ann Workman, formerly of Midland and the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas D. Workman of Rankin, will be married next month 
to Joe T. McCommlc, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McCommlc of 
Valley Mills. Date of the wedding was not revealed as the bride- 
elect's parents annovmced the engagement. Miss Workman was em
ployed by the Shell Oil Company In Its Midland office and is well

acquainted here.

the regional division of North 
America in the Council of Inter
national Clubs.
Eighth District Appointees

Those from nearby cities include 
Mrs. Perry, who will head the 
standing committee on invest
ments; Mrs. O. M. Bunton of Marfa, 
chairman of child guidance in the 
American Home Department; Mrs. 
J. M. Montgomery of Phrt Stock- 
ton, chairman of the Citizenship 
Department; Mrs. Royal Headrick 
of Sweetwater, chairman of com
munity service in the Public Wel
fare Department.

Mrs. Bill Reed, Sterling City, 
chairman of credentials and elec
tions; Mrs. R. S. McCracken, 
Marfa, chairman of emblems; Mrs. 
Paul Crandell of Rankin, chairman 
of the regional division on Africa 
In the Council of International 
Clubs; Mrs. H. A. Redman of 
Odessa, chairman of registration.

Mrs. J. C. Cunningham of Port 
Stockton, chairman of circulation 
for the Texas Federation Club
woman; Mrs. Frank McMullan of 
Big Lake, chairman for the Gen
eral Federation Clubwoman; Mrs. 
Bob Eubank of Big Spring a n d  
Mrs. W. E. Vandevere of El Paso, 
members of the resolutions com
mittee, and Mrs. Clyde Davis of 
San Angelo, chairman of score 
cards.
D epartm ent Leaders

Remaining appointments a r e  
listed as follows for departments 
and their divisions:

American Home Department— 
Mrs. Herschel Nash, Weatherford, 
chairman; Mrs. Clair L. Jones, San 
Antonio, head of consumer rela
tions division; Mrs. H. N. Peters, 

morning. Waxahachle, finance and Insur-
Guests were Peggy Lou W hitson | anee; Mrs. Walter G. Downle, Sand-

Visiting Co-Eds 
Entertained At 
Slumber Party

L3Tina Dell Moore, home for the 
Thanksgiving holidays from North 
Texas State College in Denton, en
tertained a few close friends with a 
slumber party Thursday night In 
her home. It was the first meeting 
since September of a group of high 
school friends separated as they 
went to different colleges.

The group ‘‘talked over old times,” 
and had a late breakfast Friday

Engagement Announced

; . : ■'ySA- '
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Ch urches Plan For 
Christmas Music

and Melba Jean Clark, also home 
from North Texas; Glenda Shoe
maker, a student at Texas Techno
logical College in Lubbock; Royce 
Raye McKee, a Southern Methodist 
University student; Billie Prothro, 
Sarah Kreischer, Jo Ann Boykin 
and Janis Slough.

Pageants and cantatas which a'ill 
come as a peaceful note during the 
pre-Christmas whirl already are 
being planned by M i d l a n d  
churches. All will, in story and 
song, tell the story of the birth ef 
Christ

The first of the series of pro
grams will J)e given In the First 
Baptist Church on December 11. It 
will be a cantata entitled “The 
Birth of Christ,” and the Rev. Ray
mond G. Hall win be the director.

A pageant also 1s planned by this 
chtm h aad wlU be given nearer 
Christmas, with the date to be an
nounced later.
Fresbarlerlsn Pageant

The First Presbyterian pageant 
will be given two nights, December 
l i  and 19. Art Cole will direct the 
pageant and Mrs. Frank Miller, 
the choir. Entitled “The Pageant 
of the Holy Nativity,” It was wTit- 
ten by David McK. Williams.

Soloists will be Mrs. Edward 
T>mple, soprano: Jeannlne Blank.

contralto; George Van Husen, 
tenor, and Allan W. Johnson, bari
tone. The pageant cast has not yet 
been selected.

The First Methodist cantata will 
be given at 5 pm. December 18 
In the church. Don Moore will be 
the director and Homer Meek the 
organist. The cantata, “The Christ 
Child,” will be sung by the choir. 
Scries Of Carols

The First Christian Church will 
not have a pageant but will have 
a series of programs during ser
vices on the Sundays preceding 
Christmas. They will be xevivals of 
Christmas carols and sacred music 
with Mrs. Marian Alles, choir di
rector, In charge.

The Calvary Baptist church will 
present a pageant on December 18 
during the evening worship hour. 
Mrs. Vera McLeRoy Is In charge of 
the music and Mrs. A. B. Mont
gomery, the acting. Jeanlne Trav
esty w ill read the story and among 
the soloists will be Bobbie High
tower and Wanda Smith.

Fifth Days Bringing 
Lull In Meetings

After the Thanksgiving weekend, 
which caused changes in plans of 
organizations scheduled to meet on 
tbs holldasrs, another interruption 
is due this week because the two 
last days of November will be the 
fifth ‘Tuesday and Wednesday In 
the month.

Few organizations schedule meet- 
bogs on fifth days; an exception 
is the Play Readers Club, which 
win meet at 3 p.m. Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs. Charles lUap- 
proth with Mrs. DeLo Douglas as 
the reader. No sessions are sched
uled this week by Parent-Teacher | 
Associations, which ordinarUy meet 
on Tuesdays, nor of study clubs, 
which h a v e  Wednesday as their 
favorite meeting day.

WALDREF8 VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Waldrep and 

children of Artesia, N. M., visited 
briefly here Friday. The Waldreps, 
who formerly resided In Midland, | 
were enroute to Brady on a holiday! 
trip. I

OES Will Welcome 
New Deputy Matron

To welcome Cora Heath of An
drews. newly - appointed deputy 
grand matron of District Two, Sec
tion Eight In the Order of Eastern 
Star, on her first official visit, the 
Midland Eastern Star Chapter will 
have a called meeting In the Ma
sonic Hall at 7:30 pm. Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Wycoff, worthy matron, 
announced the called meeting Sat
urday and said that all members are 
invited.

Mrs. Heath, a charter member and 
former officer of the Andrews chap
ter. was appointed to her office by 
Mabel Harle of Port Arthur, who 
became grand matron of the Eastern 
Star organization in Texas at the 
recent grand chapter meeting in 
Dallas. She succeeds Lela Wilson 
of Ch-ane as deputy of this section.

STUDENT IS GUEST 
WUla Jo Rogers, a student in 

Hardin-Simmons University, was the 
Thanksgiving weekend guest of Jim
mie Stanley.

Gold Star 4-H Girl Wins Pin 
As Climax To Numerous Awards

Leila Norwood, who received the 
gold star award for 4-H Club girls 
of Midland Coimty at the annual 
4-H Club Harvest Banquet Friday 
n i^ t ,  also was presented a cash 
award, scroll and medal of honor as 
aaootsd place winner in District Six 
e i m eooteet sponsored by eiectrio 
aMsrlee companies in cooperation 
«tOi ‘Tnaa AAZA College.

I l l «  Horwood w<Mi the Better 
iM boda Xtoctrle Contaet In Mid 
iM d OOOQty to make her eligible for 
ea h y  ta  the dletrtct oemtest. The 
oosteet here was qKmsored by the 
T n aa  aectrlo  flerrlca Company.

A  ISO cash award and a scroll also 
weed pwmntad to the Midland 
OoODtF 4-H Clubt. which won first 
place In the 16-county area by show- 
iBf the greatest results in the elec- 
trio oootoat Lery Trimble repre- 
aeqled Tnme Electric to preaent the 
a n r d s  a t the banqwt.

t b e  |(dd star pin. awarded each 
yaar to a  glxl and a  boy In the 
coosty irbo hare made outstanding 
ctol> rseerds, went to M l« Norwood 
btra*— of her good record in the 
cleettle contest as well as for her 
woik tn  other phssee of the 4-H

l i  the danghter of Mr. and 
S. Norwood and h «  been a 

of the mnwhlne Makers 
Winning awixda 

.Dovany, z o r  iM n  an a  
L4p > t b i  J i ^ ^ '4 - B  R o u D d q )

Winter Camping For 
Troops Available At 
Girl Scout Site

Winter camping Is available to 
Girl Scout troops of the Permian 
Basin Area at the established camp 
In the Davis Mountains near Al
pine, but in the form of troop 
camping rather than scheduled 
camp periods like those of last 
Summer.

Suggestions for use of the camp 
have been compiled by the area 
camp committee and announced in 
the November newsletter sent to 
Girl Scout leaders over the area 
Mrs. L  A. Teplicek of Alpine is 
chairman of the committee.

Horace Taylor Is superintendent, 
and groups should register with 
him when they arrive at camp. His 
mailing address Is General De
livery, Alpine. The fee of 50 cents 
per person per night should be 
sent in advance of the camping 
date to Mrs. J. E. Starley, execu
tive director, at Pecos.
Some Equipment Available

Equipment for camping will be 
checked out to the leader by the 
superintendent. Army cots with 
mattresses and pillows, dishes and 
kitchen equipment are supplied at 
the camp. Other equipment, in
cluding food, a first aid kit, clean
ing supplies, dish towels, bedding, 
towels, personal toilet articles and 
a flashlight, must be supplied by 
the-hampers, who are advised to 
bring Jeans or slacks, heavy sweat
ers or Jackets and stout oxfords 
as clothing. Rubber soled shoes are 
recommended for clothing.

Campers are warned not to a t
tempt to climb the east side of 
the canyon, not to climb Mitre 
Peak without an exi>erlenced guide 
and not to go beyond the swimming 
pooi except on a planned trip with 
adequate adult leadership.
Fire Safeguards

Fire building is forbidden outside 
the camp groimds, and the super
intendent should be consulted 
about suitable location for fires. 
Only dead and fallen wood Is to be 
burned, and the campers are asked 
to help protect the trees and plants 
in all ways.

Girl Scouts of the area are en
couraged to use the camp outside 
the regular season, as the weather 
is pleasant for all activities except 
swimming and the location is one of 
the most beautiful in the Davis 
Mountains.

Improvements are being made 
and planned to the camp, to get 
it ready for next Summer. A group 
of Scout leaders from McCamey 
went to the camp recently a n d  
painted the entire kitchen.

for her wtxk in tbe club. The fair 
trips were rewards for prlae-wlnning 
entries In Midland County fataa, and 
the A M I trip was given to her as 
one of two all-round best club girls 
tn the ommty.

She has h tid  varfooe ofllc«  tn 
her dub and In the County 4-H 
d u b  Counefl; has anpenred In nine 
>>' .(Oont&nied On F ife  B fb t)

Supper In Park To 
Entertain TCU Exes

Texas Christian Unlveralty ex- 
stodents will gather a t a  oook-out 
at 6:30 pm . Wednssday in dover- 
dals Park.

The ex-students organisation is 
sponsmdng the wiener roest and 
“get-together” ao that exes not af- 
flllatad with the association may be
come acquainted with Midland 
alumnL Inere  will be no charge for 
the meaL

The oook-out will be a “Jeans and 
plaid shirt*’ affair and all cs-stu- 
dents of TCU a rt urged to attend.

erson, gardens; Mrs. W. V. Terry, 
Sudan, mothercraft; Mrs. Frank 
Marshall. Hillsboro, spiritual guid
ance; Mrs. Joe V. Hinds, Plalnvlew, 
homemaking.

Citizenship Department — Mrs. 
Harry Holt, ^bllene, head of com
mittee on c^paratlve  government; 
Mrs. A. L. Pbtnam, Plalnvlew, Im
migration trends.

Education Department—Mrs. Roy 
Rowntree, Houston, chairman; Mrs. 
J. B. Skidmore, Denton, chairman 
of the division on adult education; 
Mrs. Claude Lackey, Tom Bean, 
library; Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, 
Eastland, public schools; Mrs. Wal
ter Travis, Dumas, recniitment of 
teachers; Mrs. W. R. Lace, Breck- 
enridge, religious education; Mrs. 
W. H. Benton, Houston, vocational 
guidance.
FIm  Arto Chainnen 

Fine Arts Department — Mra. 
George Recknagle, Marshall, chair
man; Miss A. M. Carpenter. Abi
lene, head of the dlvizloh on art; 
Mrs. Harold Smyers, Lubbock, 
petmy art; Mrs. Howanl Gardner, 
Beaumont, antiques; Mrs. L. J. 
Wathen, Dallas, literature; Mrs. 
Stanley Boykin, Fort Worth, folk
lore and Texas writers; Mrs. S. B. 
Powell, Forney, poetry; Mrs. S. C. 

(Continued On Page ‘Two)
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Calendar Is Marked 
For F^oliday Parties

A

■'If A
«i

Dorothy Jean Haptoon

' 41

> J

New Year's 
Be Date Of

Eve To 
Wedding

nCKSNg 18 TISITOK 
Jim FickaDa, fonner pastor’s as

sistant In ths F h it ' MsChodlst 
Church hare and now a  studsnt  in 
ths Paridns adwol of Thaology a t 
Southam MathodM UntvarMty, Dal
las, Is Tlsttlog this waakand  In the 
homa of his sistsr, ü ts , Don Moore, 
and irtth  trln d s.

Mrs. Norris Will 
Present Pupils Of 
Piano In Recital

Piano pupils of Mrs. John Norris 
will give a recital at 7:30 pm. Mon
day In the West Elementary School 
Auditorium.

The students and their numbers 
follow: “From A Wigwam.” Thomp
son, Walter Leeper; "The Happy 
Postman,” Rede, and "Parade of 
the Ducks,” Besthoff. Bill Larkin; 
“Song of the Marines” and “Bobby 
Blue,” Hopkins, Rosalind Redfem; 
"Pato-Roosky in Ireland,” Schaum, 
Jane and Bobby Jo Walden.

“Cornin’ Round th e  Mountain.” 
and “Home on the Range,” Thomp
son arrangements, Ann Harris and 
Sue Norris; “Fairy Queen Waltz,” 
Raezar, Wanda Lea; “Moccasin 
Dance,” Long, Charles Leeper; 
“Wind and Sail," Lake. Benny Ray 
Chiffman;- “My First Waltz,” Rol- 
seth, Jane Walden.

“The Dutch Twins,” Ward, Bobby 
Joe Walden; “TTie Ice Carnival.” 
Schaum, Ann Harrison; “The Mer- 
ry-Oo-Round,” Koppes, Barbara 
Horton; “The Wishing Star,” Van- 
Nort and “The Dancing Leeson 
Rolseth, Tiny Drake; “Woodland 
Waltz,” Gwynn, Carol Ann Travis, 
“Albumblatt,” Beethoven, Marll3rn 
Salt.

‘TTie Wood Nymph's Harp," Rea, 
Lorraine CTollyns; ‘‘Bicycle Built for 
Two,” Dacre, Linda Stephenson and 
ElolM Hatfield; “Country Dance,” 
Beethoven, D a r l e n e  Adamson; 
“Junior Prom Waltz," Waltenfel, 
Linda Stephenson; “Garden of the 
Stars.” Saint-Saëns and “The Black 
Forest,” Bach. Marian Powell; 
“Fur EUse,” Beethoven, Elolse Hat
field.

“Voices of Spring,” Strau«. Mer
edith Nlpp; “Waltt” f r o m  ‘Tlie 
Serenade of Strings,” TKhalkowsky. 
Gloria mcks; and “Voices of 
Spring,” Binding." Dana Roper.

Plans for a New Year’s Eve wed
ding for Dorothy Jean Harrison, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Har
rison of Midland, and Robert D. 
Martyn of Lubbock, are annoxmeed 
by the bride-elect’s parents,

Tbe marriage will be solemnized 
on December 31 in the First Meth
odist Church here, with the Rev. 
Howard H. HoUowell, pastor, offici
ating.

Martyn, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Martyn of Lubbock, Is employed 
with the Southwestern Investment

Company in that city, and the cou
ple will reside there. Both attended 
Texas Technological G)llege in Lub
bock, of which Martyn is a graduate.

Miss Harrison was graduated from 
Midland High School and was a 
Tech student two years. She is em
ployed now with the Shell Oil Com
pany.

At Tech she was a member of Las 
Vivirachas, campus social club, and 
Martyn was a member of the SocU 
Club.

'Winslow Boy' Will Introduce 
New Community Theater Actors

Turn of the first page in the 
December calendar will show num
erous dates already circled In red 
and green, marking the time 1er 
Christmas parties. Early annoanoe- 
mento promtoe a memth crowded 
with gala occasions for Mldlanders 
of all ages.

Practically every organtoation in 
the city puts a Christmas party on 
Its program each year and there 
always are extras to make it tiie 
busiest time, socially, of the twatve 
months.

An Important extra this year wUl 
be the tea scheduled for December 
13 honoring Mrs. J. Howard Hods«, 
Midland resident elected to head 
the Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs for the next two years. It 
will be in the home of Mrs. Ida 
Fay Ckiwden, with the Midland 
Woman’s Club as hosts« and all 
clubwomen of the city invited. 
Start This Week

Early Christmas parties are 
scheduled for this week. The Mid
land Garden Club arill have i t s  
holiday luncheon in Mrs. Fby Proc
tor’s home Thursday, the fin t day 
of December, and the anntiai 
Christmas dance of the CJoterie Club 
will be in the Crystal Ballroom of 
the Scharbauer Hotel that night 
The American Association of Uni
versity Women will have its Christ
mas tea Saturday in the Officers 
CÜubhouse.
*’"Two other club dances which are 
annual events of the Yule season 
are on the next week’s calendar. 
The Progressive Study Club will 
entertain on December 5 and the 
Minuet Club on December 9, both 
with dances in tbe American Legion 
HaU.

In addition to ths tea for Mrs. 
Hodge on thé afternoon of the 
13th, the Twentieth Century Study 
Club’s Christmas party is slated. 
Members decided to advance the 
time of that party to 1:30 pm. so 
it will not conhict with the tea, and 
Mrs. L. E. Patterson, Jr., will be 
the hosten in her home.

Later in the same day the Al- 
trusa Club will have Its Christmas 
party In the home of Mrs. F. N. 
Shriver.
Dances On Program

Slated for December 16 art the 
December luncheon of the Ladtos 
Golf Association at the Mitiiami 
Country Club, and a dance for ex
students of the University of Okla
homa.

A teen-age group which already 
has announced its holiday party 
date is ths Senior Girl Seouto. 11«

four senior troops will Join u  boe- 
tesses for a danos of ChrlstaM  
week, entertaining In the Sehar- 
baucr Hotel ballroom on December 
23.

Doeens of other perttoe are belnc 
planned by duba, rlsm s e n d  
orgenlzetions for various a g e  
groups, to be announced as th e  
holiday nears. Already It is beoosn- 
Ing difficult to find a date noi 
already reserred by some organtoa
tion.

The first party scheduled with m 
(Tiristjnas theme, the Midland Gar
den Club's annual luncheon, will 
start a t 1 pm . Thursday. .Mrs. 
Harry Lawson will be the program 
guest to dlscun Christmas decora
tions for tbe home.

Two new acting personalities will 
be introduced to Community 
Theater audiences who see “Hie 
Wlnalow Boy," final production of 
1949, which is to be presented De
cember 8-10 in the City-County 
Auditorium. Others in the cast of 
ten have been seen previously in 
the theater’s plays or annual min
strel-revues.

Both the newcomers, who have 
important roles, have had much 
experience in amateur stage pro
ductions of other cities. John 
Hughes came to Midland from Dal
las, and Charles Dixon from San 
Antonio.

Hughes will appear as Sir Rob
ert Morton, a famous lawyer whose 
casual manner covers a sincere in
terest in the English schoolboy, his 
family and the principl« Involved 
in his experience at a government 
school which precipitate a legal 
battle—the subject of the play. 
L ittle T h ea ter B ackgreand

Varied roles in Dallas and Tulsa 
Little Theaters are in Hughes’ back
ground as an actor, and he did pro- 
fenional radio acting and dra
matic writing from 1934 to 1942. 
He played Gorges in “Yellow Jack,” 
Stevens In “Night of January 16,” 
Stephen Wasme in "First Lady," 
Antony In “Julius Caesar" '•-d Bon
ham In “We Are Beselged” among 
other parts, and was a narrator in 
“Cavalcade of Texas,” the Texas 
Centennial production In Dallas in

1936-37. He acted as anlstant di
rector of tbe Tulsa Little Theater 
in 1937-38.

His training for the stage was 
received in the Dallas Little 
Theater School, which he attended 
for two years. He attended Dallas 
High School and majored in mech
anical engineering at Southern 
Methodist University.

Hughes’ present occupation is 
engineer with an oil company here, 
and he lists golf and model rail
roads as his hobbies. He came from 
Dallas in April, 1948, and with his 
wife and children. Jack, Eddie, 
Dickie and Roily, lives at 1209 West 
Washington Street.
Drama For Army

Dixon had his acting experience 
in college, where he appeared in 
“You Can’t Take I t With You,” 
and in two revues and a three-act 
play on tour for Special Services 
in Naples, Italy.

He resides at 504 West Nobles 
Street with his mother, Mrs. C. H. 
Dixon, and brother,^ W. B, Dixon, 
and is employed by an oil company 
as a comptometer opisrator. In ad
dition to drama, his Interests In
clude music and he plays the piano 
and organ.

His role in ‘The Winslow Boy" 
is that of John Watherstone, fiance 
of Catherine Winslow, whose ro
mance is affected by the progre« 
of the trial and the notoriety which 

(Continued On Page Eight)

Pageant Wednesday 
Will Climax Better 
Baby Program Here

The Midland Rebekah Lodge's 
Better Baby Program, which began 
November 1, will come to a cUmar 
Wednesday night in the Junior High 
School Auditorium.

The pageant ending ths program 
will be held and Miu and Master 
Midland ‘49 will be chosen by audi
ence applause. Contestants are ths 
winners of ths preliminary contest 
held Monday in the City-County 
Auditorium. The pageant will begin 
at 7 pm. Wednesday.

Wiimert in the preliminary contest 
will be announced Monday, after 
all points In each judging classifi
cation are totaled. A winner for 
each of the four age groups and the 
best all-around red head and “Ml« 
Pigtails” will be announced.

At the coronation Wednesday, ths 
baby land court will be ruled by 
kings and queens, princes and prin
cesses, dukes and duohesses, counts 
and countesses and lords and ladles- 
In-waitlng. All will be dressed in 
royal robes and eighteenth-century 
costumes and will wear Jeweled 
crowns.

Prizes will be loving cups, trophies 
and royalty certificates, now on dis
play at the Dunlap Company.

Nadyne Griffin’s Dance Studio 
will present the program.

Plans For 
Marriage 
Revealed

The engagement of Rosa Dee 
Spears of Midland and Allen Dlsh- 
aroon, Jr., of El Paso, with Decem
ber 31 as the date set for their mar
riage, is announced by Mrs. H. B. 
Spears, 1306 South (Jol(»ado Street, 
mother of the bride-elect.

The coupl plans a home wedding 
in the Spears residence, and will re
side in El Paso. Dlsharoon, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dlsharoon, Sr., of 
Strawn, is employed by the Monroe 
Calculating Machine Ckimpany in El 
Paso.

He attended schools at Strawn 
and had a period of service in the 
Navy. M l« Spears is a graduate of 
Midland High School and attended 
Hardin-SlmmoDs University a t Abi
lene a year. She is employed now 
with the Midland Harderare and 
Furniture Company.

Ranchland Hill Plans 
December Programs

Ranchland Hill Country Club 
will have a full program of activi- 
t i«  in December.

‘Xha regular first-B«turday-of- 
the-month dance will be Saturday 
in the cltlt^0U|b JEnwhCT« kSd 
guests aie

Square dances are scheduled on 
tbe second and fourth Thursday 
and the card nlgbt on the thtod 
Thursday. Beginning In January, 
square dances will be on the first 
and third ThurqdaTs the card 
night, on the fourth Thursday.

Climax of the December program 
will be the big (Jhristmas party and 
dance at 8 pm. December 17. It 
will be preceded by an afternoon 
party for the children of mem
bers.

ESA Members Slate 
Sale As Benefit 
For Chapter Funids

A rummage sale sponsored by the 
^»ilon Sigma Alpha Chapter hare 
will be conducted next Saturday by 
ten members who have Jiist been 
received into tbe chapter. I t is 
scheduled to start a t 9 am. in the 
Parish House of St. George’s Cath
olic Chiurh.

Aileen Brown is chairman of the 
project, which will raise funds for 
the chapter treasury and also for 
a contribution to the Auricular 
Foundation maintained by the na
tional Epsilon Sigma Alpha organl- 
zatioa for research and work to 
aid the hard of hearing.

The chapter's next regular meet
ing will be December 5 in U« home 
of tbe sponsor, Mrs. E. V. Oumm. 
1906 West Texas Street. The ten 
new members were received in a 
model meeting last Mtmday.

Baptist WMS Plans 
Study And Luncheon

The Woman’s Mlssfamary 8oetoty 
of the First Baptist Church win 
meet a t 10 am . Monday for mlwlon 
book study. T)m  meetliif .«lU  be 
over by 3:30 pm . «od hmdtoon wUl 
be served in tbe diureh. « 

Beservatkms may be made b f todt^ 
ing the. church office by Monttoy 
moraine. _

I t baa been announced,that thè 
Sunbeam Bands vlU noU naseMIOD-
day alU rnooo'h a i
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Midland Appointee—
(OODttMMd T tW  P«i« OlM) 

BortU, OtllM, iMCMnury and 
<imna; Mn. A. J. Boum, Yoakuin, 
nosie; M n. L n  Potter, Ctayon, 
mxisieal ptnny fund; Mrs. Kath«> 
rim  Redmond Wagner, Corpus 
Cluistl, Texas composers.

International Relations Depart- 
■M Bt-Ifn. O. L. C. Klnard, Mem- 
phli, ehalrma»; Mn. Homer Gar- 
liiMi« Austin, Latin Amsrlean schol
arships; lillle V. LUlard. Stephen- 
▼iUs, Pan-American relations; Mrs. 
Jos J. fk&sr, Jasper, treaties and 
atrseatenli; Mra R. L. Jones, 
Commerce, world cooperation.

Legislative Department — Mrs. 
Harry S. Oarllliths. Austin, chair
man; Mrs. R. t .  Bain. Houston, 
chairman of division on new federal 
laws.

PuMle Welfare Department—Mrs. 
H. L« Aust. Dallas, chairman; Mrs. 
J. R. Rsslar, Beaumont, cancer 
control; Mrs, Walter K. Kingsbury, 
Dallas, child welfare; Mrs. J. R. 
Barry, Aransas Pass, economic ad
justment; Mrs. Robert E. Price, 
Port Arthur, mental hygiene; Mrs. 
M. H. Sdmondaon, Greenville, nu
trition; Mrs. John H. Merchant,

Amarillo, publie besüth; Mrs. Mil- 
ton Capers, Port Worth, recreation. 
Cemasittee Heads 

Other board members sre the 
ehalnnsn of standing committees, 
with members of some of the com
mittees. They sre as follows:

Mrs. Clav Slack, Presidio, con
servation or natural resources; Mrs. 
R. A. Norton. Dallas, and Mrs.  
Lister LaOrange, Amherst, mem
bers of the credentials and elec
tions committee; Mrs. Vaughn D. 
Bailey, Agua Duloe, club program 
planning; Idrs. J. L. Brock, Bryan, 
club ethics; Mrs. John O. Douglas, 
Houston, olub extension.

Mrs. Preston Dial, San Antonio, 
Council of International Clubs, with 
these régional division ¿halrmeil; 
Mrs. A. T. Cocanougher, Lubbock. 
Asia; Mrs. O. T. Provlne, Wolf# 
City, Australia; Mrs. T. A. Hloka, 
Wichita Palls, Europe; Mrs. W. P. 
Brlghtwell, South Amsrics 

Mrs. Wayne Boren, Snyder, in
stitutes; Mrs. Andrew J. Pu<]ua, 
sen Antonio, friendship day; Mrs. 
W. R. Potter. Bowie, history; Mrs. 
R. E. Cox, Port Worth, hospitality, 
with Mrs. W. Howard Bryant of

Tyler as co-chairman; Mrs. B. P. 
Koonce Carthitee, Indian welfare; 
Mrs. Searcy Bracewell, Houston, 
junior clubs; Mrs. T. M. West. San 
Antonio, membership.
Oéhár CaaediliiMe

Mrs. Louis P. Caddell. Plainvtew, 
motion pieturte; Mrs. H. B. CMUOtte, 
Houston, program; Mrs. WosJoy 1«. 
a rd , Amarillo, adlo; Mrs. W. T, 
Fisher of Brownwood, Mrs. L. P. 
Coffey of Bryan, Mrs. W. 0. Dtekay 
of Mamphls, Mrs. Lyla Montgomery 
of Denton ánd Mrs. Harvey C. 
White of Weatherford, members of 
the registration committee.

Mrs. Grover Johnaon, Wichita 
Palls, chairman of resohitlona adtti 
Mrs. H. H. Watson, Corpxu Christi, 
and Paarl Currie, Paint Rock, as 
members.

Mrs. L. I . Dudley Abilene, ré
visions; Mrs. Sam Cox, Mexia. rules 
and procédure; Mrs. Jud OoUler, 
Mumford, safety; Mrs. T. M. Beth- 
ell, Greenville, seholtrahlpt and 
fellowship#; Mrs. J. H. Saylor, 
Goldthwalte, scrapbooks; Mrs. W. 
H. Barker, Ban Antonio, transpor- 
utlon; Mrs. Jsase R. Nance, Lo
meta, urban-rural cooperation,

Mrs. O. X. Carpenter, Vernon, 
yearbook: Mrs. Merle Klnoaid, 
Crowell, youth conservatlon; Mrs. 
Charles Collins, Talco, war vetar-

Guest Night Held 
For Do-Si-Do Club

Tlia Do-Bt-Oe Smiare Dance Olub 
held its firtt guest night at the 
regular meaung Wednaadsjr. Queat 
nighte are a naw feature of the club 
and will be held the last Wednesday 
in each month.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stoltenberg 
were guests of the Robert Paynes, 
Mr. and lira. R. L. Fltigerald oame 
with the R. X. Youngs and the Bob 
Roods has as out-of-city guests Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Lovelace of Gold
smith. Mr. and Mrs. Prank Bouwser 
of Wichita. Kan., Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
fteyd and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kogaatt of Crane.

'nia Robert Deweys had as their 
guests Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Crothers 
^and Mr. and Mn. R. D. Madland 
came with the John Mills.

WelUngUm, New Zealand is the 
aouthemmoet capital of the world.
ana; Mn. J. W. Walker, Plalnvlew, 
editor of the Texas Clubwoman; 
Mary Ann Howard Houston, Junior 
elub reporter; Mn. B. P. Clark, 
Austin, headquarten library and 
Mn. R. X. Wilcox, Houston, club 
reports.

Hall Enjoyed Thanksgiving At Midland Home After Two Years In Soidh America
By TANNXB LAHTX

We dare aay that BUI HaU U a 
Mldlander who enjoyad hie ‘nmnka- 
glvlnf Day at home as much as 
any other individual.

Kermit To Be Host 
For Area Meeting

Next Sunday has been annotinced 
as the date for the December meet
ing of the Permian Basin Area Girl 
Scout Association. All registered 
adults In Obi Scouting may attend 
this session, which will begin at 3 
pjn. in the Girl Sobut Little House 
St Kermit.

Oscar Maples of Kermit. ares pres
ident. has asked that every city In 
the area have a reprasentatlve at 
the meeting. Problems oonoeming 
the development of the Olrl Beout 
camp at Mitre Peak near Alpine 
will be discussed.

A group from the Midland Girl 
ficout Association is expected to at
tend the area meeting. Cities In the 
area take turns acting as hosts for 
these seasions; the last was In Me- 
Camay.

Bill is on vaoatlon from a Job 
With an oU eomoany in South 
AmeriCA. He had been down there 
two yeari. He WM plente ready for 
a North American obeorvance of 
*nianksglvlng.

HaU, a Junior petrolexun engineer, 
arrived in Midland November 23 
and his vacation lasts until Janu
ary 11. He wUl go to New York 
from here and go back to Booth 
America by boat from there.

BUI’S home base in South Amer- 
ioa is at poUticaUy-hot Bogota. 
However, field work requires a lot 
of his attention and travel.

His employer is the Texas Com
pany.

BiU HaU played a lot of football 
for Midland High School and was

E.dusted here In 1941. He attended 
rdln-Bimmotis University and 
received BA and B8 degrees in bus

iness administration.
Different Prom Basin 

He sees a lot of difference in oU 
exploration and production here 
in the Permian Basin as compared 
»Ith South America. ‘"The big dif
ference la in oontrol,” he says. 
‘"There is no proration in South 
America."

"Companies lease and buy whole 
Btratas down there.” the young 
petroleion engineer explsdns. "Both 
exploration and production art on 
a smaU scale In South America 
when compared with 'Texas.”

He points out that his <^rnp»ny 
and the others, stay strictly out of 
the unsettled poUtioal picture of 
South America. The South Anmri- 
can government takes Its royalty 
cut of oU produced, he stated.

“There Is a genmai situation of 
retrtnohment in the oil induetry 
down there,” BaU said. “Our oom- 
pany only has about 100 employee.'* 

“South Americans think a 11 
Amarloans are miUlonairee. We 
find three price#; 1. for rlob na
tives, 2. for poorer natlvos, and 3. 
for Americans. The American p rld  
U terrlllc.”
Pood, Materials Imparted

“Our food and materials s r e  
imported. Wt couldn’t Uve very wcU 
d o ^  there In any other way," HaU 
said. “We must make ouv’ ow n 
reoreatlOD and we do by playind 
card games or reading.”

South Amarican oU is trans
ported by pipelines and oU bargm, 
the returned Midlander

out.
South American oU productiaa la 

dlffespnt from that in the Permian 
Basin in many ways, according to 
HalL And some of these are in cas
ing jobs and taking completion 
tests aiKl other special work. "Wt 
hare to do our own casing Jobs 
and take our own teats," he said.

"WcU, ITS Just not the good old 
USA.” HaU said with a smUe.

"But I'm going back."

Ulfratonic Churning 
Gntt Quick BuHcr

NXW YORK—Gourmets of (ha 
future wlU enjoy foods proom id 
by superaonle mechanisms, m n  
Food Industries, MoOraw-RiU 
Ucauan. In a report on recent re
search aotivitlee.

Butter has been produoad in a 
few seconds by ultrasonic d ium - 
ing, and stipersonie sterlllmtkm of 
food# after packaging is also a poe- 
slbiUty for the future.

P in t vineyard taa Sonoma County, 
Calif., was planted Jn the 1110’s 

pointed with cuttings brought from Xurepe.

S H O P P I N G  ' P O L N C  T O W N W ^  - i u .B .t K B A K A
A  Hint To Sonto— From Krugor'i Child DovolopmonN— '^Mtrry Chriitmos'' With Flowor»— Dittinguith Your Homi

are as low 
I19.7S up.

as

Let KRUGER’S tell the Inside story to Santa Claus. 
'They’ll invite him into their Inner sanctum to view 
their treasure of fine watches for Him or for Her. 
There Is no better way to express your affections 
than by giving a timepiece from Kruger's nation
ally famous coUectlon. There are such famous name 
brands as Longine, Wlttnsuer, Omen, Hamilton, 
Elgin, Bulovs, Omega, Mldo, Harvel, Wyler. Terms 

$1.00 down and $1 00 per week. Prices range from

To Enhonct Htr Lovtlinstt—
A gift of flowers coats so llttls and means so 
much. A single exquisite orchid tells your 
loved one what you want to say, the way 
you want to say It. Whatever her prefer
ence In flowers, trust BUDDY’S FLOWERS 
1306 West Wall, to send the best to her, 
handsomely boxed. Call 40€ and they’ll de
liver your ñoral gift promptly. Send flowers- 
by-wlre, also.

DtcorofB Lovtiy Figurines—

M ike Your Chriitmqs Shopping Easy—
Magazinas are a housewife's most valuable source 
ef Infomatlon and entertainment. JOHNSON 
NEWS AGENCY offers subscriptions to the pop
ular magaslnoa Including Good Housekooplng, Bet
ter Homes and Gardens, Glamor, American Home,
Vogue, and many more. You can maka your^
Christmas shopping easy by calling 630 and ar
ranging for subscriptions. Whsn you glva someone 
a sukscriptlon to her favorite magasine yoa'U give her aomethuig 
td enjoy and look forward to throughout the year.

Qive Your Muscles A 'Toning Up"-~
Give your muscles and circulation s complete "toning 
up” with the famous "Bath of Beauty” at TUX AMERI
CAN BEAUTY AND 8LENDKRIZINO SALON, 407 West 
Wall. Recommended for sore muscles, skin problems, 
nervous diseases and overweight, the Bath of Beauty is 
a seething vaper bath which opens the pores, eliminat
ing poisons from the system. After the vapor bath, 
massage is exercised by electric or hand manipulation.

For Chrittmos Shopping—
shopi

I
Do your Christmas shopping all on one convenient 
shopping trip by visiting CAMERON’S. Gifts for 
Him or for Her include famous name lighten, 
billfolds of ftneet leather, rasewt, compacts, cos
metics and candy. Women like variety in perfumes 
and colognte and you’ll be sure to please her with 
any of the exquisite fragrances from Cameron’s 
fine selection. They include Corday, New Horizon, _
Surrender, Chi Chi, April Showers, Danger, and Eau de ’folllette.

You'ro Lovtiy To Look At—
In a hair-do skillfully styled to flatter your face 
u  well as your personality. Let expert hair 
dressers at GLAMOR BEAUTY SHOPPE, 1109 
West Wall, style your hair in a new short coiffure 
in stride with fashion. Rejuvenate your hair aith  
a flattering permanent. Make your appointment 
for your ChHatmas permanent early. Mrs. Pete 
Turner, expert operator, Is now associated with 
Glamor Beauty Shoppe. Call 1349 for your ap- 
polntment

Sofito SHggotts—
Dainty feminine gifts that please any woman arc 
featured at FASHION SALON. Delectable nlgnt 
gowns with frothy lace trim, dainty lace trimmed slips 
and preUy Ullored ones are featured. Choose a dresm 
gift from the heavenly asaortment of exquisite pas
tels or white gowns and slips. In the toy department 
there are cuddly, lovable toys to thrill the happy 
youngsters come Christmas Morn. Playakool and 
ChlKQiood Interest toys include stuffed toys in wash
able plastic, wooly lambs in pastel colors and white,
Flagg flexible dolls and Wringer Toys.

FuMy About Dtsign?—
You’ll appreciate the wide range of inspir
ing colors and patterns In Wilton Carpets 
featured by PERIMAN CARPXTB, 30« North 
Main. These patterns will bring out your 
decorating quaUUea. Permian Carpet Com
pany is headquarters for national^ adver
tised carpets, all in rich decorator colors to 
blend with your draperies and upholstery. 
WUton Oarpots are available In the widths 
you want. Floral patterns for your tradi- 
Uonal rooms, scroll and textured designs for 
modem rooms are featured in an outstand
ing selection.

Homomodo Chrittmoi Condy—
Frimo favorites with all candy 
lovers are delioious homemade 
candiea. Thai] find a popolar 
Obristmas asaortment available 
fresh from the kltohen at the!
Colony Restaurant. Ask for 
DEBAKBRIia H O M E M A D E  
OANXir. Mota. creamy chocolate _
fudge, eam el. ooceout brittle, peanut brittle and nut mellow make 
asoet acceptehte Christmas glfu. Have a supply on Hand to treat 
your hoUdar guetes a»J taks the bows for being a clever hoeteea.

P R O G R E S S I V E  "nNY TOT ART 
SCHOOL does not aim to develop artists, 
it develops children. However, when chil
dren have enough experience in the creat
ive arts under proper supervision, they 
have an excellent foundation for a career 
in any of the fine arts, including painting, 

drawing, modeling, music or dancing. Creative arts are used to help 
ua undersund children, their needs and desires and to help them 
understand themselves and grow up with an Inner feeling of u tts - 
faction coming from self-realisation. Call 798, Mrs. W. M. Thomp
son. B.8. degree, first grade, kindergarten; and nursery school.

Thg Gift Only You Con Girt

Make lovely Christmas gifts and have fun domg it. 
GLADYS' BEAUTY SHOP, East Highway, has s sup
ply of plastic figurines and paint for decorating them. 
When finished they arc exact duplicates of Royal 
Doulton figurines and look like fine china. There are 
X-Acto knives for carving plastic and instruction 
books that contain a full course of instructions on 
painting and decorating the figurines. Thsse books 
art pricsd 11.30 and give you ths sams instruction 
that you'd acqulrt In a course on this special craft.

Is a beautiful portrait. Call 827 
tomorrow and make your ap
pointment fo r  a sitting at 
FRANK MILLER BTUDIG, 609 ..ŷ  (
West Missouri. It Isn’t too soon '••««diee
to think about your Christmas portrait. The work at Frank Miller s 
Studio Is unexcelled. Delight yotir friends and family this Christmas 
vitn a lovely, flattering portrait that expresses your own charms. 
When you make your appointment early you will avoid'the rush and 
have plenty of time to have your portrait completed In time for 
Christmas giving.

Horn« Workshop Tools—
In connection with engineering, architects and. 
artists supplies R. M. METCALFE, INC., 321 North 
Colorado, carrlea Dremel Moto-Sander and Polisher 
tools, Dremel Moto-DriU Presses and X-Acto wood- 
carving sets. Hie men of your family will enjoy 
tools as Chrlstmu gifts. See these fine precision- 
built tools when you Chrlstmu shop. These tools 
are especially designed for the home workshop. 
Wood carving sets are featured for $1.00 to $13.00.

Isoufy To Givi— To K itp —
Exquisitely, fragrant, water-softening bath salts In 
charming figurinea are featured among gift items stj 
DUNLAP’S COSMETIC BAR. Dorothy Perkins offers! 
these among her gift cosmetics. Her beauty aids are 
also available at Dunlap's. A simple beauty ritual lâ  
suggested for dry skin. Cleanse with Creem of Roses < 
Cleansing Cream, remove, pat on cream delight No. 2. 
New Plex Facial Masque cleanses the pores of all Im
purities, leaves the skin glowing.

'4

Eviry M iol A Troot—
With a choice of tender, testy meats u  a basis, 
youll find the meals at KINO’S COVE always ds- 
liclous and wholesome. Luscious chicken, steaks, 
chops, savory routs head the menu. Make a date 
for one of these tu te - tempting meals In attractive 
surroundings. The chef knows the secret of pre
paring appetizing foods and the service is superb. 

Family partiu  arc welcome at any time. You’ll always find a menu 
crammed full of good things to cat at moderate prices.

Jiw ilry  Highlights Holidoy Giving—
For that "special” someone on your gift list 
chooee a gift that sparkles. Whether her test#! 
is traditional or merrily modem, youll find 
Just the right gift to match her mood. In the 
excellent collection of brilliants. Jewelry pieces, j 
bracelets, earrings, pins and necklaces featured! 
at FOSTERS BEAUTV SHOP, 506 North Main j i 
Among this select group are costume pieces oij 
classic loveliness and enduring beauty. j

For Tho Gift-Mindfd—

r
' i i

For Chrlstmu cheer throughout the year,. 
choose a fins chair, lamp or table from HARO- 
WICK-8TEWART. Chairs of every style are 
featured in a colorful assortment of tepMtries, 
valours, chlnts, frieze or cotton. Bright chairs 
In feminine style for milady's boudoir, platform 
rockers, wing chairs, and club chairs are priced 
to please the gift minded. Occasional tables, 
coffee tables, end tablea would make Ideal gifts 
for the home. A fine selection of lamps of all 
kinds are also available.

For Christmas Pltosurs—
Here’s a gift anyone would appreciate. An 
attractive electric clock that kaepa perfect 
time and never needs winding. Every color, 
shape and design imaginable to match your 
furniture is featured at MAYES ELECTRIC 
COMPANY. 1011 North Loraine. Other gifts 
feahired include luxurlotts satin covered 
electric comforts, designed by Westinghouse. 
They oen be safely dry cleaned by removing 
the satin cover. Theee beautifully atltched 
comforta provide the ultlmete in Sleeping 
comfort.

Fooling Finonciolly Norvout?—
Many folka find a helpful loan the senaible solu
tion to their many UUs. 11 a loan is the answer 
to your financial problem, sec MIDWBOT IN- 
VS81M1NT CXBdFANY, 307 B u t Texas, for a 
quick, low-ooat lean. It you’re feeling financially 
nervous about Christmas shop^ng, get acquainted 
with their loan aenrice. Midwest Investment Com
pany haa halped many others—let them help you, 
too. call ns fbr more information bn eonfldei

aou

ientlal

\
When you send flowers, you express s 
most tender Christmas grtetlng. Whether 
you chooee a charming bouquet or a gay 

^  ^  corsage from Q U I N C Y  B E L L E S — 
9  V  jB  FLOWERS, 303 W ut niinols, you are giv

ing a symbol of beauty and affection. Let 
them help you with your floral gift. They 
«’111 make up an exquisite corsage or a 
fragrant bouquet or prepare a colorful 
centerpiece or pot plant for the home.

If's Mogie!—
Work room magic with interior paints from McNEAL 
PAINT AND SUPPLY COMPANY, 309 South Loralne.
Give every room in your home distinctive original 
beauty with specially blended colon. Redecorate your ^  
rooms for Christmas. Begin with these quick dr>’lng 
paints. You’ll find McNeal Paint and Supply Com- 
pany has a wide selection of colon In paints for every 
type wall, to give your home a new personality alive with rich, vibrant 
color.

Ordsr Now!—
The finest leather and workmanship go Into boots, 
custom made at FRIDAY BOOT SHOP, 113 East 
Wall. Other leather Items include Isdles’ hand 
tooled purses and sandals designed in Western 
motif. Put In your order now for custom made 
boots and make someone proud and happy at 
Christmes time. Friday Boot Shop h u  supplied 
leather goods to this region for years and Is famous 
for quality workmanship and fine leather.

Lifo In A Small Houio—
There’s warmth and friendliness expressed in fine 
wood. Let A. L. CAFFEY, 2406 West Holloway, 
daslgn and build your kitetten cabinets and wood 
work to utilise your wall space and decorate your 
kitchen. Cabinets and storage units nude to your 
specifications can be used as utility« pieces any
where. Shelves, closets, storage cabinets can be 
the means of making life In a small house njofe 
pleasant and organiaed. Call 32U-J.

Evorybody't Garni

How Glotttt For Your Cor—

loans on ooUateraL

Gifft For Tho Cor— io tt ly  Foi
Anyone of the doaens of gadfats 
featurad at EUBAMXS AUTO 
FARTB. 114 Bast WaU. will ba an 
ever so walooma ftfl for the ear 
owner. Windshield defrosters, heat
ers. spotlighu, home, battariae, Uree, 
seat covers, radiator eapa, liecnaa 
plate holders, chroma ^ t e d  huh
caps, and a wide aeiaotk» of other —  , __
acceaaorica, luzuriea and pracueal glfte are featured.

FOI TIE C ll

Let SBRVIOB GLAOi OOMFANY W t new 
gtamee on your carl If your « tadw ald  or 
wlndo« flam m ennkad er an tM y  aut, it  is 
a m w aea to Mfaw. Broken glaia ig
and agatnet the lav, TouH r o d t h a  _____
ship of Borvica Olam Oompany akaaDant and 
depandaMa. .Call SU2 for an estimate or drive 
bp the Bm p a l M l North Weatherford. They 
v f l l j g ^  tìM prenptiy and y w u  Had

LondBcoping G ivob Hoppy RobuIIb—
Xt*a ehrt»  pmnr‘
K ia from

way. They have a fina
lOag tkM agalDl. Oat your ovar- 

irom WAUCER’B NUMKRV OQ ADdWV»
af avacgraen 

Nvubi to landairapa your yard. Otvi your yard 
this lovtDg egra and ba happBy w vardad. 2f prop- 
erly landeeapad, It vfll giva your homo a friendly, 
Invittnf anpeaianaa. Lendeeaplng is no problem 
vlth haaliip, i m  grawiag Manibi. diva avargiaw 
ekruha far Clir W at WirBkbyty jg a gtflj y  » Na

I t’s a plaasure to spend sn afternoon at FLAMOR 
PALACE. You’ll discover there’s skill, co-ordination 
and precision driving each ball that scrambles the 
pins. This akUl ean be yours with free instructions in 
the afternoon at Flamor. Bowling U smart “figuring,” 
for it keeps you fit. There’s no age limit on this spoil 
- I t ’S everybody’s game. With a Uttla pracUc# you’U 
soon be scoring with Uie champiODs.

A Nbw W attr-H#oting ConvtnlBiicB—
Think of having all the clean, pure hot water your family 
needs haattti and stored in a water heater that's as 
sanitary as a drinking glass. SANITARY FLDMBING 
COMPANY. MOO West Wall, is ftaturlng nationally ad- 
vertisad brands In water heaters. Ineluding “Fasmagias.” 
There Is no need to raplaoa your water heater every few 
years vhen you install “Fermaglas.” TIm interior is glass 
fused, on steal; exterior is enamel baked oa steel. All 
contixde a rt oonoealad.

Softr Automotic Wormrti

MM, Matuxvd bp TSB n n O B B A iJ) OOMFANY. 
i9e South OMorado. The 0KB Fumaoe Is a east 
Non unit, aomplotely aissnihlia and ready to In- 
■talL Ssifafar iniim—i mHnt» att In
eaaa gas flow B inteciupfeid.

' OTSlBMHvh wQEUBEfll̂ BJB sB
i f  n lM i port

Highlight your decorative scheme with mirrors 
from MID-WEST GLASS AND PAINT COMPANY. 
315 South Marlenfleld. Mirrors create.tbs illusion 
of spaciousness, reflect color and light Mirror- 
paneled walls In your dining room reflect gracious 
homitality. Mirrors over your fireplace mantel 
reflect warmth and cheer and lend a homey, lived- 
In look to your living room. Mirrored doors are 
decorative and oonvenient.

Tht LiptHck Thot K iitss— But Ntvsr Ttili
Pay a viait to PALACE DRUG any day this com
ing week iftid mMt Miss Jean Truiey, well-known 
Beauty Authority direct from the famous Richard 
Hudnut Fifth Avenue Salon! She'll tell you all 
about Du Barry Lipstick . . . so-o-o glamorous that 
everyone who's applied it calls It unforgettable.
It smoothes Ups to bright satin radiance, gives you 
constant lip-allure that docent easily est off, drink 
off. kiss off! The colors sre all out of a rosj'-hued dream. This 
"Wonder-Performance” lipstick Is priced $1.00 plus tax.

Hond'Pointed Gloiswors—
Colorfully decorated Currier and Ives Hostess Ssts 
are featured at BASIN 6UFLY OOMPANY. Pieces 
available in open stock include cordials, cocktail 
glauca, coolers, wine glasses, and pUsmers ail in 
Ubbey’s finest thin blown glass. Set your Christ
mas table with this festive glassware or purchase 

set for holiday entertaining. Colorful hand- 
painted scenic designs make it festive and appro
priate for Yuletide hospitality.

Follow Tht Sun—
For pleasure at your leisure take a Christmas 
cruiae on a luxury liner or fly the luxury 
clippers. For Winter fun select a lun-spoi 
in Hawaii or South Africa. These sre places 
the traveler could never have hoped to visit 
unless he had time on his hands. Today 
In the “air age” we can travel anywhere in 
the world In a short time. Also, there's 
nothing like e trip on a luxury liner I with
cocktail lounges, sports, danolng arid loafing. Let GENERAL 
TRAVEL COMPANY, 113 South Loralne, help you plan your Christ
mas holiday cruise. Cell 3797,

Gsf Your Chritfmat Trss Lights Now—
It's time to think about Christmas and Christ
mas decorations. Next to opening the packages, 
decorating ths tree is more fun at Christmas. 
PHILLIPS ELECTRIC COMPANY Is featuring 
a tremendous selection of lights and tree dec
orations. They are selling at special prices from 
69c up for string lights. Tiere are candles, 
wreaths and bubble lights.

Somsthing Sptciol For Tho Homo—
You enjoy aooessorleB mors when you have 
them specially daalgned and made to your 
order. You ean have beautiful, novel and ul
tra modem lamps designed from your choice 
of wood, by GATES CABINET SHOP. Hsvs 
end tables, coffee tables and radio cabinets 
designed and lamps msde from matching 
wood. In the center of the rectangular 
wooden base of the Ismp, Is x' block of glaM 
thst reflects the light from the bulb. A pair 
of thase novel lamps would make a delight
ful Christmas gift.

Your Shopping Centoi
Just in time for Cliristmas shopping, SINGER 
SEWING CENTER Is featuring a fine selection of 
SliTger sewing Machines in walnut, mahogany and 
maple. De luxe desk model Is available with 
matching stool. Smartly styled sewing cabinets 
of matching finish are featured also. They make 
a very practical gift tis they double for night 

or end tables. Sewing boxes of quilted satin, chlnts and leatherette 
are among attractive gift items. Make Singer Sewing Center your 
shopping center for lovely Christmas gifts.

Soivst Your Laundry Frpbism—
Clean, sparkling linens are evary housewife's Joy. Take 
your wash to RANEY’S LAUNDRY, 609 Bast New Yo^, 
where you’ll have plenty of soft, hot water and steam 
to do your wash your own wa;». There is always a cour
teous attendant on hand to lift the clothes. Just call 
578 and they will pick up and deliver your wash. They 
also do wet wash and rough dry. The laundry has added 

number of modem, new machines to enable everj'one 
to avail themsclvas of this wonderful convenience.

Soft And Sonitory—
Bundles from Heaven mean bundles of laundry 
and more work. You can have more time to enjey 
your little one if you take advantage of the mod
em diaper eervlce. All baby clothes are eteriliaed 

• •m il V  , V and Immaculately clean when returned to you. 
II Just call n r  and DAINTY DIDY SERVICE will

pick up your baby laundry without extra charge 
and return It to you ready to use.

WIrsd For Sofsfy And Convsnitnee—
Have your home properly wired for convenience 
and safety. Have plenty of outlets for your 
electrical appliances also. Call 3431 for expert 
electrical wiring. 'WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY.
Andrews Highway, makes service calls and 
specializes in electrical wiring. They also carry 
a fine selection of light fixtures in any style 
for your particular praference and lighting n e ^
Youll enjoy your home more if you have con
venient over-all lighting.

A Modern HeoHng System—
. . .  ^  Now’s the time to prepare your home for

Winter weather—to install beating systems, 
to promote your family's comfort. Enjoy the 
secure comfort of a modem heating system 
from AUSTIN SHEET METAL COMPANY. 
2201 West Wall. Payne. Mueller or O-K 
Heating Systems are designed for basement 
or non-bcMment homes. 'ITiey are attractive 
enough to be placed anywhere in your home.

Ordor Prs-Mixsd Concrots—
Building or modernizing, call MIDLAND CON
CRETE, telepnone 3521, and have your concrete 
pre-mixed and delivered right to the building 
alte. This ellmlnatea the muss of concrete j 
mixers, and when you buy your concrete mixed \ 
by a scientific prooeas, you know it la correctly 
mixed. For building a garage, sidewalk, out-1 
door living room, or a oompletG new building, <
Mldlaxu) Concrete Oompany, South East Front Street, will deliver 
any quantity of pre-mixed concrete.

A Gift For Ths Homs—
Be practical this Christmas and give a gift for the 
home—one that will serve through the years as a 
work saver. COX APPLIANCE, 616 West WaU, u 
featuring the famous M aj^g Washer for little more 
than you'd pay for the lopest priced washer on the 
market. Arty woman wiu be delighted with a hand- 
ione Maytag that gets clothes cleaner faster with 
Gyrafoam action. Clothes dry more rapidly bec«Mse 
more water has been removed by the Rollr er 
Remover.

Ri^s In Styls And Comfort—
The smooth beauty of Saran's gay new patterns and 
colors please the proud owners of these superb sett 
covers. Owners marvM at the exceUent wearing quail- 
tiee of Saran—ita abUity to resist scuffing and rugged 
wear and retain its beauty and bright eolora, (or 
colon a rt built in—they art fade proof. Chooee Saras 
•eat ooven from the brilliant array of new patterns Just arrired at 
x m j j »  b r o t h e r s  TRIM SHOP. 114 BaM WaU (rear). Green 
and sUvtr ettlpe ot plaid, BoU Fighter Plaid in red, yellow, green 
and a red axul grey eomblnatkm are new paUemt now featured.

I

be
iorbocufd Homs For Christmos—

That oidltlonal Chrletmaa ham muM 
peri», fw  a grand naw taste treat, try 
&un. CECIL KlNO’a, 416 West Tezaa, qjeeial' 
iaee in barbecued bama. Put in your order early 
(or a Christmas ham to be barbecued by a ipe- 
oial propees. This savory, new way of preparing 
holiday ham gives you the most eating pteasU». 
Can 2t2t and get your name on the Christmas 
list.

Floy Sontw To Your Cor—
Give your ear a shining noer paint job this 
Christmas and youH givo yourerif much 
driving pleasure. A good looking oar 1e a 
credit to yon beddee an expert paint job 
applted by HOOVER BOOT 8SÔF. Wed 
aiMtway. wfll enhance Oie value of your eat 
and protect It from Winter emttMr. The 
coat ot Mint M Eke a W xátr  evenoat pro* 
taeoagtteioifaea. O aB M U erasi

y i



Midland Will Be One Of
Best Christmas-Lighted 
Cities In Entire State

Midland's most ambitious Christmas lighting program 
is underway and the lights will be turned on at 6 p.m.
Tuesday, one hour before the Santa parade is held.

The Texas Electric Service Company has charge of 
erecting the lights and several crews are engaged in the

Cub Scouts Assid in Toy Collection For Needy Children
Helping needy femlllee enjoy 

ChrUtxnu often goee beyond glfU 
of food end clothee.

Mldlend’t  JeyCeee, with the as
sistance of the Cub Scout pedes, 
are coUeetlng and repairing used 
toys and will, before Chrlstaoas, dis
tribute them to children whose 
stockings might otherwise be 
empty.

Cub Scouts of Packs t, 51 and 53 
win collect toys Saturday morning 
from persons living In the area of 
their dens.

W. N. little , den master of 
North ElementaJT Peek 51 has an
nounced that den mothers in this 
pack win bring toys to the school 
by noon Saturday. Leslie Hinds has 
requested that Pack 8 members

bring their toys to West Bemcn- 
tary school and that toys ooUected 
by Terminal Pack 53 be taken to 
the Terminal school by, the same 
hour.
Bepalred And PaSated

Reagan Legg is in charge of the 
JayCees part in the project and 
may be called a t telephone No. 
3888 after the toys have been 
brought to the sch< ^. He will see 
that transportation Is furnished so 
that broken toys may be taken to 
Midland High School where the 
Izxlustrlal arts class will repair and 
paint them.

After being repaired, the toys 
will be distributed by the JayCees, 
in cooperation with the Ooodfel- 
lows.

Assisting Legg from the JayCees 
are Lloyd Campbell, chairman of 
the toy collection arid repair com
mittee, u>d Jeff Montgomery, Jack 
Hxiff and Delmar Aday.

Eisanhowar Slotai 
Thraa Taxas Spaachat

NTW YORK—iJP)—Qen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower will speak In three 
Texas towns next month.

Be will be a t Houston December 
7 for a Pearl Harbor Day Houston 
Chamber of Commerce dinner, a t 
Oalveston December 8 and a t Port 
Worth December 15.

-TSUORAM. Iffi&AMD, TEXAS, NOT. IT. IM A-t

+ McComey News +
McCAMEY — College students SMÜ: Jimmy Lott from Sdiretner

spending the Thanksgiving hoUdays 
here with their parents and friends 
include: Benny Bridges, Ginger 
Culwell. Roger Hoestenback and 
Nell Cook fn»n Tarleton State 
College: Wallace Hudson. Beatrice 
Wolf, Anna Lou Wade and Harold 
Klelnman from Texas University; 
Colby Belcher. Ben Porter and J. 
V. Davis from Southwestern Jun
ior College; Babe Joyce, Wimelle 
Morgan and Helen Sharpe from 
North Texas State; Junior Shaffer, 
Howell and Bobby Johnson from 
Texak^ AdcM; B. J. Johnson from 
Peacock Military Academy; Wanda 
Duncan and Claudyne Brown from

Institute; Pat Putnam from Texas 
Tech and Bobby Braaell from Sul 
Bpss State College.

Ikey Courtney of Hardln-Slm- 
moDs Dniverstty visited his sister 
here and his parents a t Big Lake

Helen Hoffman, attending busi
ness college a t B  Paso, visited her 
parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ohlmburg and 
children attended the 8MU-TCU 
football game In Fort Worth. They 
also Tislted In Fort Worth and 
Waco on the trip.

Holiday guests In the Tom Ed
wards home Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Noel D. Baker and children of Ar-

project.
A total of 12,000 feet of 

wire ia beincf used in string- 
ing the lights. This wire will
feed electricity to 3,000 bulbs of 110 
volts or 10 watts.

The Chamber of Commerce Is 
Hwnsorlng the program a n d  
money for the decorations was do
nated by Midland reUUers.

Twelve blocks in the downtown 
dktrlct wUl be lighted, in addition 
to two- trees oif the south side of 
tfi^ courthouse and other decorative 
UghU on the courthouse itself.

All lighting used last year for 
the entire Christmas lighting pro
gram Is to be strung about th e  
courthouse this year.
Still More To Como

Although plans called for an 
even more extensive lighting pro
gram ^ Is  year the budget failed 
to cover all items. Thus, it may be 
a few years before the ultimate goal j 
can be met, but civic leaders feel | 
assured It will not be many seasons j 
until Midland can lay claim to the , 
title of “best-lighted” city in W est' 
Texas at Christmas time.

An official of the electric com
pany said 40.000 watts will be re- 
QUlred to light the string which Is ! 
to be used this Christmas.

The decorations start at the rail
road station on Main Street and 
extend to The Reporter-Telegram; 
from Weatherford Street to North 
Colorado Street; from the Midland 
Tower ̂ to the Petroleum Building 
and thyn cast on Texas Streep to 
Main Street. In addiMon a block on 
Loraine Street between Texas and 
Wall Streets will be lighted.

The lights will be on each night 
beginning Tuesday through the 
holidays.

teMa, N. M.
Mr. and Mra. Nnman Dandy 

H»nt the Thanksgiving hoUdays ba 
San A ngda They attended a family 
reonlQO honoring M n. Dendy^ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Burroughs 
of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovto Burnett have 
returned from Alice, where they 
spent the Thanksgiving holiday. 
They visited a daughter, Mrs. 8am 
Allred and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Gregory are 
In Houston, where they attended 
the R'-- ~^aylor football game and 
visited a son, who Is a student in 
the University of Houston. Also 
they witnessed the Ttaas-A&M 
Thanksgiving football game.

sma// T A L K
By SUE COLEMAN__________

One of the things I like about 
Midland Is the system of street 
markers which seems to cover the 
city thoroughly. You may not al
ways know where you are going, but j 
it’s pretty easy to find what street | 
you are on—and not all places the 
siae of Midland can make that 
statem ent 

Maybe th tt Is a small Item on 
the credit side for a dty, but It’s 
one you appreciate when you start | 
looking for an address in a strange 
place, and are baffled by unmarked 
streets.

By the way, have you ever re
marked. “One of the things I like j 
about Midland . . . " in a crowd? 
You can get a lot of varied re
sponse, but what most people like 
most Is the climate (well, except for 
the sandstorms, but look at all that 
siinahlne!) and the friendliness of 
the people. If the talk goes on 
long enough, somebody is sure to 
inject, “Now what’s wrong with 
this town is “ and a whole new 
field of conversation Is opened.

•  B •
Katherine Pranklln says she 

didn’t choose her dress to match 
the decorations for the coffee at 
the Midland (Country Club 'Tues
day morning, and she doesn’t be
lieve that the decorations were 
chosen to match her dress, but the 
fact remains that the corsage of 
btirgundy chrysanthemums she wore 
as a member of the house penty 
were the exact shade of the hand
some knit two-piecer she selected 
as her costume, and more of the 
same flowers were In bouquets on 
the side tables around the room.

Another color match at the cof
fee was Percy Monroe’s forest green 
suit, which was set off with rows 
of choker pearls at the neckline, 
and the forest green table cloth 
which was set off with a center- 
piece of mums and fruit, not to 
mention the coffee services—and 
servers.

Mrs. A. Knickerbocker, wearing 
a wine suit, had daughter Jan as 
her chauffeur when she left the 
clubhouse. Mrs. George 'Turner was 
wearing one of tboee face-framing, 
back-to-the roaring-twenties hats 
over a new hairdo, which put the 
remainder of her costume In the , 
shad* com plete.

The coffee bad hostesses as well 
as guests, by the way, and they a l l ' 
wore best bibe and tuckers, with 
clusters of mums pinned at th e  
shoulder, and cordial smiles. In 
fact, they seemed to be enjoying 
the g\}ests as much as the guests * 
enjoyed the party. They w^re Mrs 
Albert Kelley, Mrs. Leif Olson, Mrs.
J. K . Haxllp and Mrs. Stanley Ers- 
klne.

•  •  •
Katharine and Prank Shriver, 

who are unorthodox about taking 
their vacation in November Instead 
of in the Summer, find tha t their 
frlenda consider their idea of a per
fect vacation a blVunusual. too.

They have been answering “Just 
weoderfall” when people asked 
tager their recent trip was, and then 
tiMT have to say, “Not a thing!“ 
In pgphr to the inevitable next q\ies- 
ttOD. *717hat did you <k>r* That, In 
their opinion, is the beauty of the 
vaeetiiin. in  the after eeesen lull.

the Garner State Park 
xmeOcally to themeMvae and they 
didn't waste a  minota trying to 
find aome entertainm ent Once 
they fished a  little while, b u t 
moctly they juet sat or strolled or 
etaiit.

•  e  •
Add Feggy Mlnear to th a t Ust of 

beet-natured p e q ^  Waked up on 
the morning after a dance, a h e  
anewved the telephone politely end 
than volunteered eome reqoeited 
tnlormetioo ec though ahe enjoyed 
t t .

BIpBFOBD AüCnnON
•WXXrWATSB ~  (B) — The 

fluuetwetiü Ana Bsraford Aaod- 
•tk tf  Deewnber S vrin o<te 48 reg- 
tatered braedlng sntmels a t tta en- 
Bwd anettoh, tnoiniUng M bolls and 
1»: ‘

J u s i  A r r i v e d  By Ai r  From Ne w York!

S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E

Wonderful NEW

Coais Silits
Mondaŷ  Tuesday and Wednesday Only

Coais To Sell Only— These Lovely Sniis Only

^ 3 5 0 0

Valnes io 69.95

100% All Wool Gabardines, 
Fleeces, Broadcloths and 
CameTs H a ir!

In Sha(des of Wine, Green, Beige,
Re(d, Ton and Block.

One Group of

Lightweight Coats
1795
I  A i  Valnes io 35.00

One Group of

Shorties or Toppers

Íl

6

r  r r

■V-V

f  f

J1

r t f

Valnes io 2195

Sizes 18-20

BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchases made now 
payable in Januory, 1950. Suits in 100% Miron Woolens and Sheen

Gabardines
Just the right weight for year-round wear in West Texas!

I i. a n D
3 EASY WAYS TO BÜY AT COLBERrS:
IM S. MAIN ST. M o t« 21
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Rankin News
RANKIN—Dtputy Sheriff B oo 

Rcfalaftl returned ‘niurtdey from 
Sea Anctlo where he underwent 
■urtery on hts rl*ht hand earlier 
in the week.

'in . Elizabeth Ralna left Friday 
to spend the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrt. L. L. Word and children In 
Chiietoral.

The Ruth Class of the First Bap
tist Church, of which Mrs. W. A 
Hudson is teacher, recently enter
tained its members and husbands 
at a corned dish dinner In the Up
ton County Park Building. T h e  
fried ehieken dinner was senred 
buffet. Quests were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Nlckson. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
BuslMMif, Mr. and Mrs. 8. F 
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Marcus O. 
Price, Mrs. Hudson, Mrs. Joyce

Huddleston, Mrs. Ann ForUnberry. 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Moore, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Scnter, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. John Bullock, Mrs. Luclle Dod
son and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Tor- 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brasher at
tended the Wlnk-HaskeU football 
game in Sweetwater Thanksgiving 
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herachell Shaw. 
Ann and Jean, spent Thanksgiving 
In Del Rio and Villa Acuna, Mex
ico.

TEXAS SOLDIER DIES 
FRANKFURT, GERMANY -  (JD 

—The U. S. Army has announced 
that Sergeant Hilly B. Godwin of 
Sadler, Texas, died November 18 
of injuries sustained in an auto
mobile accident.

Shopping Deluge Finds Midland Stores Read/ With Gift Items
By FRANCES BAGAMAN

Gifts of all kinds, for persons 
young or old. with prloee te fit every 
poeketbook, are fllUng Muiumi 
stores in anttcipatimi of the rush 
of shoppers which will increase to 
a deluge before the end of th e  
twenty-fourth and last shopping 
day left until Christmas.

Noveltiee for the praotical-Joker, 
toys for the children, and remem
brances for those you don't want 
to forget cán be found as easily 
as the really elaborate gifts for the 
“very special“ persons at the top 
of your list.

The thoughtful and dUligent per
son who carefully chooses each gUft 
can find joy looking for his heart's 
content and even the working girl, 
who works her shopping in during 
her lunch hour, protebly will be 
successful in finding something 

suitable for everyone.
t gigwir e ie iewm a wwwiewwwwiewmkigie'ClQgiewwwwigwicwigwwigiawwiKwwwwigwwwwwwwiewwgwwwwwwwm g mKWig
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Here you will find oil manner of gifts for the little ones . . . .  
cuddly toys, stuffed animals, teddy bears, pandas, holgate toys, 
dolls of every description . . . 
boy and girl dolls, baby dolls, 
novelty dolls, etc. You will find f  
dozens of practical g ift items, * 

too . . . layettes, blankets, in
fant and toddler dresses ond 
opparel of every kind os well 
as shoes, sweoters, coots . . . 
in fact almost anything that 
strikes your fancy.

Talking Dalis
Christmas Is made by and for 

children, so toys for the youngsters 
may be found In abundance. Bach 
year they are more lifelike and 
amazing and the climax of this 
year's new inventions is the talking 
doll. An outgrowth of the now fa
mous "dye-dee" doll—she cries, 
talks and even laughs. Maglc-skln 
dolls, stocy-book dolls and even 
boy dolls b ^ g  displayed would be 
the Joy of any little i ^ 's  heart on 
Christmas.

Many realistio household toys 
also are being shown. Including 
miniature washing machines, irons 
and stoves.

As always, cowboy suits and guns 
are catching the eyes of the "Jun
ior G-Men” but all sorts of games 
and puzzles should attract them
as well.
All For Women

The theory that women, being the 
pampered half of the adult popu
lation, will receive the most and 
expensive gifts has been followed 
this year. Sterling silver has been 
fashioned into everything from
tiny perfume funnels to giant
punch bowls and has been polished 
until It gleams like the tinsel on 
the tree.

Nylon takes the lead in exquisite 
lingerie, which also Is found in silk 
and satin. Deep rows of lace-edged 
net and beaded lace trim almost
every gown or robe and soft shades 
of yellow, blue and pink add var
iety to the ever-good white. For 

^ the tweed-and-leather girl, there 
A ' are tailored negligees and slips 
i  I that won't offend her sense of 
X feminine simplicity.

There are a million little things 
to serve as remembrances fo r  
wumen of any age. A traveling 
Jewelry case is small and compact 
and has velvet and satin lining in- 
.slde the leather cover. Perfumes 
and colognes come in all sizes 
and an especially attractive com- 
ilnation contains medium-size bot
tles of two fragrances in a box that 

n;»P' ' h u t .

Novelty Jewelry la highlighted by 
many styles of large, JewNed eer- 
r ln «  smd heavy, chain breodets 
with four-leef clovers or tiny per
fume Jugs as their only ornament 
Lipsticks are coming complete with 
scrolls of Christmas carols and a 
strictly - for - Christinas ont fea
tures a tiny, very-round snow man. 
This Is half of a set without an
other snow-man holding the nail 
poUsk.

If the man around your house 
isn t the "pipe end slipper" type 
you, of course, have to go behind

Express Compony 
Offers Adyic« To  
Christm as Shippors

More than 110 years of experience 
in picking up end delivering Christ
mas gift shipments In the United 
States is behind the advice offered 
by the Railway Express Agency to 
shippers during the Christmas sea
son.

‘Christmas,” officials of the 
agency say, “Is a tlms of year when 
everybody is happy, and we want to 
keep our customers happy by de
livering their Christmas presents m 
good order and on time. With this 
view in mind, we'd like to offer 
some advice.”

First, they ssy it Is Important 
that two address tags or labels, with 
complete names, street numbers and 
names of city and state, be attached 
firmly to every package. Abbrevia
tions should be avoided because 
there are many duplications of city 
names and similarities in state- 
name abbrevlatloas.

Delicate or Irague articles should 
be well padded and plainly marked 
"Fragile” on the outside. The cau
tion labels and “Do Not Open Until 
Christmas" stickers designed for 
early shoppers, are supplied free by 
express agents.

Last-minute shoppers will find air 
express service available to many 
points, including cities in Canada, 
Alaska, Central and South America

Heads District B&PW Clubs

i

. . .  and for ihe older Miss 
and Sub-Teen

A GALA ARRAY OF

P a r l y  F a s h i o n s
like  th *

Snb-Teen Dress
pictured here.

This creation is of novelty 
ploid rayon taffeta with velve
teen bodice. Wide roll collar 
of plaid taffeta. Colors; multi- 
red; multi-green; and multi
blue. Sub-teen sizes: 10 to 14.

$ 1 3 9 8
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We also maintain a complete de
partment for girls to sub-teen age, 
featuring the newest opporel ob- 
toinable in styles to pleose both 
Mother and Doughter. Don't fail to 
shop our little boys' department, 
too.

L

t

Ruby Braly of McCamey was elected district director of Business and 
Professional Women's Clubs of District Eight, at the annual confer
ence in Pecos last weekend. Mrs. Braly. an active member of the 
McCamey club, succeeds Evelyn Heard of Pecos in the director’s office.

lUI-TEEN*
 ̂ I

I

m 9 .  i m t  My
Kiddies Toggery

"THE SHOP FOR YOUR CHILD!"
109 North Mgrionfold
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Midlond, Tb em

Annonneing The HOBBY HOUSE
featuring

•  Botony No Dye Lot Yarn  •  Susan Bates Needles 
•  Mory Hoyer Dolls •  Dritz Hooked Rug K its

•  Custom Tooled Leather Goods, Leather & Leather Tools
•  Copper Sheets for tooling

405 W. Well Mrs, Joe Chastain Phone 3885

m I D w a n o
Values to 15

in two groups

00

special 
hat
values 
f o r -

^NONDAY 
 ̂ m S D A Y  
 ̂WEDNESDAY

Vekmrs and Fells 1
A^llabio in black, 
brown, novy, cof- 

, ite , groy and kelly.

X « f

Y
GROUP 1—

à

GROUP 2—
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BOOKS^CLOSED? Chorge purchases made now payable in Januory, 1950! a  n  D

window .ort for aomething for 
him. Pajamaz, robea and allppcrt. 
In both loud and to ft colors and 
almoat all kinds of material arc 
avaflahle, az are all types of smok
ing equipment

Men with hobbles which range 
from electric trains to muzzle-load
ing shotguns can be pleased with 
an addition to their collection* and 
the "he-men" always are happy 
adth sporting goods.

*niere are alarays the families 
whldi eecm to require "something 
for the house." Here again, sterling 
cornea In handy, as do china and 
erystai For West Texas friends, 
copper and brass really U coming 
into Its own and la fotmd in can
dle holders and table appoint
ments as well as ash trays and 
naagailne baeketi. Again furniture 
and appliances always make most 
desirable gifts.

Pepper grinders now come in 
porcelain and wood as well as 
plasUo and should, these days, be 
very weloome. Extremely novel are 
the pickle forks whose handles 
push down to release the food onto 
the plate. Fowl or fish shears, 
cheese sllcers and knife sets can be 
used In almost every home.

The problem on your list prob
ably would be happy with the new, 
1950 model automobile but If you 
don’t think that's exactly the right 
gift, a book nearly always is ac
ceptable. Many persons are record 
collectors, while others prefer musi
cal Instruments.

No matter how many gifts j’ou 
have to buy or what you wish to 
spend, there is, if you Just look 
long enough, a gift to fit every 
need.

A transpcM't pQot may not carry 
pareaos for hire In licensed air- 
ezAft otiMT than of the types sped- 
ned in hla Ucenae.

The AtlaaUe ocean la tM nt, B 
DO Good warning is naotnary. Mn 
the rtee is taae than two l i f i
centuiy.

TII£IUL*S ESDIIRASCE
liTO m SC SIK S

l > r .

U N .T

B & B Bolane Service
ISM B. Highway 80

BUTANE GAS - TANKS - 
BOTTLES - STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day Ph. 48 Night Ph. 8108-J

For (he young man 

of (he family—^Wo ' 

offer Gerberidt Ofcial 

Bof Scent

it takes for a

tough days ran. 

Tty a pair lodaa.

11 t« 184
$5.95
1 te 8

$6.95

114 N«. Main Streo*

BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchases made now 
placed on your December account!

^ 'I

Monday and
Last Two Days Sale of

Tuesday
Coats and Suits

Ji

V

No Charge 
For Alterations!

Styled by
Rothmoor 
Printzess 
Kay Saks 
Leeds

.¡»it Choice of our regular stock . . . newest 
fashions . . . finest fabrics . . . beauti
ful tailoring!

39.98 Coats and Suits......

45.00 Coats and Suits____

49.98 Coats and Suits____

59.98 Coats and Suits____

64.98 Coats and Suits____

69.98 Coats and Suits____

74.98 Coats and Suits____

79.98 Coats and Suits____

84.98 Coots and Suits____

89.98 Coats and Suits____

98.98 Coats and Suits____

AT T CAT r C  TTATAT f ^  '‘APPROVALS!A L L  S A L L S  F IN A L !  n o  l a y -a w a y s !



Brush Out Odor 
Of Moth-Killers

Wy ALICIA HAAT 
NEA eurr w riter

Il^oui* clothes come out of 8um- 
storage reeking of moth-klll- 
glTa them an airing before

--^ in g .
^  outing, especially on a sun* 

ah't>T day, will also help to rout

-TKLBaRAliC, MIDLAND. TEXAS. NOT. t t .  I M U

See Santa Claus arrive in Midland
, , ,  Tuesday n igh t. . .  seven o'clock sharpl

\ . GALA GtFT WRAPPINGS
. , .  of coumi

r / '

Give her a gift from

Movie starlet Joan Barton routs 
; moth-killer odors from her fall 

woolens by giving her clothes 
an airing and brushing, 

musty odors that may cling to 
clothes brought out of airless 
clooets.

Washable clothes will, of course, 
retmse any musty odors if they 
aro re-laundered and are dried In 
the sunshine.

If the airing of woolens or ray
ons fails to banish the scent of 
camphor or other moth-repellents 
a'hlch linger, such clothes .should 
be re-cleaned. Some dry-cleaners 
claim that the treatment given is 
the simple one of "tumbling"; not 
dry-cleaning, to rid clothes of lin
gering storage smells.

Counteracting these is not the 
Job of a perfume, although a per
fume, if it is potent enough, will 
pitch in and help. |

---------------------------------------I

Svelte Calves i
Flatter W om en

By ALICIA HART
NEA SUff Writer 

The trim, svelte legs of a mature 
woman may not provoke whistle of 
approval from the crowd, but they 
will give her the boost toward the 
look of youth and well-being that 
she wants.

It takes work to slim heavy legs 
at any time. During middle years 
such a workout may need to be in
tensified. As a woman lessens her 
round of activity, calf muscles, even 
slim ones, thicken for lack of exer
cise and stiffness seems to set in for 
much the same reason. j

Localized exercises are easy, even 
for the older woman, and will re
ward her with prettier legs.

One exercise designed for slim
ming ankles: Sit down, cross legs 
and point toe of free foot doam, 
then circle toes while stretching to 
side, upward and down. Reverse . 
crossed legs and repeat. I

This exercise will lengthen and j 
stretch back-leg muscles. Stsmd 
barefoot about two feet away from 
the wall, facing it. Place feet 
eight inches apart, toes pointed 
slightly inward. With body rigid, 
place hands on wall and slowly 
bend elbows, leading body forward 
until head touches hands. Heels 
must be gripped tightly to floor, 
body kept stiffened.

Dancing and walking are good 
ways to sugar-coat the exercise 
that keeps legs ac^ve and shapely.

Walking on tiptoe to do some rou
tine household task will help to 
firm flabby leg tissues; to keep 
arches of the feet in finer fettle.

V % her eyes sparkle!

* «*

i  ^

C  BOOKS CLOSED!
Charge purchases made 
now placed on your 
December account.

S

rJ X.*

Foot Care Reward 
. Comes In Middle Age

By ALICIA HART 
fc NEA Staff Writer

"My feet are killing me!" Many 
mature women resort to that refrain 
almost every day. While the truth 
0r ths matter might well be they 

, are "klUlng their feet!"
As agroman gets older and maybe 

a little heavier, her feet are apt to 
feel more put-upon. They need the 
support of well-selected, comfortable 
shoes.
Scleet Sturdy Shece 

Careless grooming afoot Is not 
only unflattering, it's also a threat 
to health. With posture thrown out 
of gear by badly fitted shoes knd 
make-shift walking habits, an older 
woman is often subject to chain- 
reaction ills that can often be rem 
edied by Just a change in shoes.

Select shoes that have a firm heel, 
sturdy support around the Instep, 
enough toe room to wiggle in and r 
atrslghk inner line from heel to toe. 
Bhoti that slip off at the heel, gape 

'' at the ankle line and chafe the toes 
whep they're new are not going to 
improve after “breaking in.” Shoes 
shoold fit r-eli enough to be worn 
out from the store.

^  Oeod health afoot incliKles; wash
ing feet dally, followed by a friction ’ 
m h «'ith cologne and a dusting of 
poTdcr. Shoes should be changed , 
often. Low-heeled shoes are best to . 
wear a t home for working indoors - 
and out-of-doors.

* B#ordt Gr«w Th ick ; 
Ldif ol Chins Woggcd

OKXAT FALLS. MONT. —OP)—
^ EaenSs grew thick and bristly In 

the county Jail while legal chins 
waned. The sheriff had submitted 
a Mil fo r  tlOAO covering r̂asor 
blaws lor prisoners. "

The county oommissioners said 
thak was a sharp queetkm which 
tha^eoiiDty attorney would have to 
answer. He split no hairs in his

* optelop—said the bill was all right.

WITB TONGUES IN CHEEKS
* OATI8. CALIF. —OP)— You would 

think that M experts all Ktthag 
around tasting roast baef would de- 
vste.dafinlte opinloos on the eub- 
jeA  Marnmr, that many at the

* OrdHtf of Agriculture raoantly aam- 
plaS xlb xoasta from thxaa different 
kinds of cattle and aaki at the end 
th$t tt was a good dinnar. Oompet> 
mg for testa end lendeintes were

V rfli roasts from RereftaM, Brahmen 
end Bralbrd cattle. The lest le a

I

All Ihe excilement of Christmas comes to Grammer-Murphey 
. . sparkling gift selections are in every corner. . .  gifts

new and different. . .  gifts clever and unusual .V . gifts women 
will adore to receive on Christmas morning . . .

gifts she will know at a glance that you were careful in choosinn 
. . .  made especially ipr her by America's finest stylists 

. .  that she will enjoy wearing and using 
for many, many months to come!
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Treasure Hunt Is Event 
Of Christmas Season In 
Which Many Participate

Midland merchant« are being 
iwamped with request« for ticket« 
for the Uc pre-Christmas Treasure 
Bunt, in which 51 retailers are par- 
tidpattnc.

Delbert Downing, Chamber of 
Commerce manager, Saturday an
nounced that just before the im- 
TeiUng of windows Tuesday night, 
he will collect all ticket «tubs from 
merchants, mixing them thoroughly. 
Tickets will be drawn from the 
scrambled stubs, in numbers cor
responding to the number of treas
ures each merchant will give. That 
1«, a merchant who is giving three 
treasures will have three tickets 
pulled from the bowl. They may, or 
may not. have been tickets which 
were given at his store. Merchants 
have been asked to display winning  ̂
numbers prominently in their store i 
windows. i
View AU Windows !

"We’re doing It this way,” Down
ing pointed out, "so that It will be 
necessary for the treasure hunters 
to look in ^  the retail shop windows 
to And their prizes.

“If the only tickets you have are 
from one or two stores, you need 
not necessarily go back to those 
aame stores to locate your treasure. 
I t  may be in any one of the 51 stores 
in the hunt,” said Downing.

Treasure hunters are urged to get 
as many tickets as possible. Each 
participating store will give one 
ticket per day to anyone upon re
quest. The tickets are distributed 
without charge or obligation.

Unveiling of display windows will 
take place at 5 pm. Tuesday, when 
thousands of Mldlanders will be 
downtown to open the Christmas 
season officially—with the turning 
on of Christmas lights, the Treasure 
Runt and the huge Santa Claus

FLAG S
For Pgtriotic Occasions, soo 
Amorican Logion Auxiliary, 
Unit No. 19, Midland, Tox., 
for flogs ond pricos.

Call N n . Shellon, 
Telephone 282.

^'DISPLAY FLAGS FOR 
ALL FLAO DAYS.''

parade. Downing pointed out that 
speed Is not essential In claiming 
treasimes. Any time through Sat
urday, December 3, winners are as
sured of collecting their treasures. 
Participants Ltoted 

Merchants participating in the 
Treasure Hunt are; W. W. Virtue, 
Inc.; The United, Inc.; The Dunlap 
Company; Wilson Dry Goods Com
pany; Perry Brothers; C. O. Morri
son Company; Orammer-Murphey; 
Midland Hartware and Pumlture 
Company; Kruger Jewelry; The 
Bootery; Caffey Appliance Com
pany; Western Pumlture Company; 
Angelo Luggage and Jewelry Store; 
Firestone Store; Kinberg Studio; 
McMuUan’s; T. Paul Barron Sad
dlery; Woodford-Drugs; Wemple’s; 
Hughes Jewelry Company; Came
ron's Pharmacy; City Drug Store; 
Charles A. Haynes Company; Mor
ris System Grocery; Colbert's; Mid
land Studio and Camera Shop; Pal
ace Drug; J. C. Penney Company; 
Basin Supply; Cash and Carry Gro
cery.

rollings Grocery; Western Auto 
Associate Store; Vosatko’s Jewelry; 
Tailorfine Clothes, Inc.; The Book 
Stall; F. W. Woolworth Company; 
S and Q Clothiers; L. Porter John
son Store; Harwick-Stewart Furnit
ure Company; Franklin's; Greene 
Furniture Company; Mid - West 
Glass and Paint Company; Leavitt 
Jewelry; The Fashion Salon; White's 
Auto Store; Midland Drug; Stan
ford Furniture; Beauchamp Refrig
eration Service; Phillips Electric 
Company; Simmons Paint and Pa
per Company and Kiddies' Toggery.

Dear Santa—
Dear Santa;

'T want a talking doll and a 
Jack-in-the-box. Please give me a 
big book to color and be good to all 
the other little boys and girls." 

Love,
Carolyn Dawson.

• • •
Dear Santa;

"I still have the doll carriage you 
brought me last year, but I want a 
big doll to put in it. I also want 
a pair of cowboy boots and a slate. 
I need a belt for my blue Jeans." 

Thank you.
Judy Dawson.

TEXAS 4-H CLUB BOT 
WINS SCHOLARSHIP

CHICAGO —(Jf)— Howard Alten- 
hof, 20. of New Braunfels, Texas, 
was runner-up for top award in 
the achievement program for 4-H 
Club members at the Congress here 
Saturday.

Altenhof received a $150 scholar-

Make Gifts For Homemakers

Thi« young woman reliea npon her two clever hand« to turn  out 
Christmas gifts that ease a pocketbook pinch. She works at ap- 
pliqueing a baby-blanket after finishing needlepoint pillow, assort
ment of initialed towels, apron and pillowcases (left). The cntwork 
table-cloth was embroidered and put together square by square 
(upper right): burlap pattern on frame forms a hook-rug backing 
when completed (center right) and the needlepoint door-stop 
(lower right) was made from gift-kit supplies.

ship.

By MARJORIE SCILKEN 
NEA SUff Writer

You can ease the pinch on your 
pocketbook with Christmas gifts to 
homemakers that carry the luximy 
look of your handiwork. That goes 
for everyone on your list, from brides 
to older hands at housekeeping.

If you're clever at embroidering, 
doing needlepoint, hooking rugs, ap- 
pliquelng or sewing, a toiu: through 
the needlecraft centers will reward 
you with gift-kits and how-to-make 
ideas aplenty.

O.N BUSINESS TRIP
David Breith is spending three 

weeks on a business trip that takes 
liim to Edmonton, Canada, as well 
as Denver, Salt Lake City and Cas
per. Wyo. He Is expected to return 
about December 5.

KER.MIT VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. East of Ker- 

mit. formerly of Midland, and Mrs. 
J. W. Maxwell and daughter, Jua
nita, who are visiting in Kermit 
from Scotland, were visitors her« 
Friday. East is Winkler County 
highway engineer. He formerly wa» 
connected with the City of Midland.

STUDENT IS GUEST t
Billy Velvln, who attend« Texa« 

Technological College In Lubbock, 
is a holiday weekend visitor with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Velvln.

S i r  á 

FROM Bib/ Do//
SHE’S THE 

PRETTIEST DOLL 
IN T O W N . .

■

She's 19 Inches Tall. . .
B eau tifu l H air.. 

Her and

■i ' ' V? *

...... . M
*

Any Ottta Mother would love thif 
cry babyl Her body is soft and 
cuddly — anus and l^[s are f

of latex and stuffed with foam rub
ber. Bo eute in her laoe-trinuned 
rnnoB dre« and bonnet. Outfit in- 
eludee slip, socks, shoes and rubber 
peatiee.

T t r e s t o n « /

iÜ lb ¡ i PhoieS»

Even lazy fingers can speedily 
cross-stitch initials into a “coat- 
of-arms" shield that comes stamped 
and ready for working on hand 
towels, guest towels, aprons and pil
low-cases. The personalizing touch 
Is all the gift-maker has to add— 
the pure linen towels, white or
gandy aprons and pillow-cases are 
completely sewn and hem-stitched.

Square by square, a needleworker 
can embroider and then sew together 
a cut-work tablecloth or Irish linen 
designed to look like an elegant Eu
ropean import. If Chiistma« find« 
you still short of a banquet-length 
cloth, the squares can be gift-given 
sei)arately to be used as place mats 
or Joined to make table runners. 
Sewing Kita

New needlepoint kit« contain In
structions and the makings for 
matched picture pairs, eye-glass 
cases, pillows and door-stop wedges 
which ought to take care of four 
or five names on your list. These 
helrlooms-ln-the-making come with 
center motifs expertly embroidered 
by skilled needle women. The lesser 
skilled woman at home need only 
complete the background In her 
color, mount the door-stop, for ex
ample, on a backing board which Is

Included in the kit, and put on a 
binding.

Women who dont embroider, but 
can sew a fine seam, will find new 
appliqued baby blankets a new way 
to give their talents as a present. 
This easy-to-make project comes 
complete with mateadals stamped 
and ready to cut. 'The baby pmk 
or Uue blanket patterns Include a 
moon-baby boy and a baby girl irith 
ducklings.

A really old-fashioned Christmas 
gift, the kind grandma used to 
make, requires a labor of love and 
skill at the rug frame. Colonial, 
modem, Chinese and children’s mg 
designs are available. Stamped on 
burlap, they’re ready for hooking. 
Much guess work and time-wasting 
experiments have been eliminated 
from home rug-making by Instmc- 
tlon sheets which come with each 
design and mg wool color-shaded 
In carpet colors.

Cross-stitched mg patterns are 
ready to be worked Into cherished 
gifts, as are Individual mg squares 
which can be hooked or cross- 
stitched one at a time and sewed to 
make scatter-size gifts, or to pro
vide wall-to-wall carpeting for some 
beloved member of your family.

TALÜABLB NUIXIXNTI
Pototo water aboold kc aaved to 

nee !n aaneea ana gravtaa. abm  tt
ooatatna valoable nutrienta.

W bm  you arc Toasting a leg of 
lamb for Sunday dinner spread the 
ta t akia with a  teaspoon or two or 
horwradlsb - asostard; It gtvaa tbe 
meat ««eilsnt flavor.

To maka a
platter of eold eoti atiz oold 
mmp tm m  wtth 
■Twt eookad beeta eot i 
wlth aoor e

OCCASION
rotf-

S9ñf£(we

\

O u r Second nniuer d a r t ^

This message gives us more pleasure than any other in tht 
entire year . . .  for it expresses:
Our appreciation for your friendship and patronage.
Our desire to do everything possible to moke you glad you 
thought of Buddy's, when you thought of flowers.
Thanks for everything.

Buddy Pulliam.

A

(ßudcliA

TELEGRAPH
DELIVERY
SERVICE

,ower6

1505 W. W A LL  

PHONE 408

leti make ®
H o m e  C h r is t m a s

Your gift budget for Christmas '49 will bring more genuine happiness 
to the folks at home and more satisfaction to yourself if you give dis
tinctive home furnishings from Hordwick-Stewort.

An occasional choir, o table for that bore 
corner, o beautiful lamp, o new bedroom for 
daughter; whatever you select here will bring 
Christmas ¡oy to the family for years and 
years to come.

FREE DELIVERY
UP TO ONE HUNDRED MILES

TRADITIONAL
Is the ultimate In funotual 
fumlahlnga. Tbe line that 
haxTDoniaea with both pe
riod and naodem fumlah- 
ings. dares to be different, 
yet is as undated as time 
itself.' See otn oomplcte 
stocks In knotty pine be
fore you du your gift shop
ping.

DEFERRED

J Rardnnck-ilteiiisrt
DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS 

Slort Hours 9:00 am . to 5:30 p.m. Doily; 7 p.m. Soturdoys 
108 N. Baird Phon* 2170

Buy on our four poy plan at cosb 
prices, Va down ond Va monthly« 
or buy on easy terms. A  small 
carrying charge odded on ocv 
counts over ninety days. ^

i .  -

LISTEN KCRS . . .
7:50 a.m. Monday that Friday

Pouline Fradtric
AaMrtea  ̂Only Wombb
Netwodc
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DOWN I
at KRUGER'S

WEEK
at KRUGER'S

NO INTEBEST -  NO CABBTING CHABGES -  5Z WEEKS TO PAY -  3 MINUTES TO OPEN ACCOUNT! |

Only 2 4  Shopping Days Until Christmas! |

$2475 up $3375 up $5225 np $6750 op $2475 np

•.1# '

$6750 np $1975 np
J l .  Down — II . Week 

BCLOVA—greatest watch value! 
Ladles’, men's. L atest style bands

11. Down — II . Week 
GRUEN—Ladies’ v eri-th in  model 
w ith new style bracelet.

|1 . Down — II . Week 
HAMIL’TON — ’Thin, handsom e 
w atch; 17 jewel m ovement.

II . Down — II . Week 
LADY ELGIN — 11 jewels. 14K 
n a tu ra l gold case.

I I .  Down — I I .  W e ^  
BENRUS—Popular price watches 
. . . dependable m ovements.

I I .  Down — IL  Week 
LONGINE8 — F inest quality 
w atch of honored trad ition .

WA’T ER PR O O r — sh o ck -p ro o f 
watch w ith expansion band.

I I .  Down — I I .  Week

$4975 np
I I .  Down — n .  Week 

2-DlAMOND WA’TCH, boauttful
design.

GIVE BEAUTIFUL 
SILVEBPLATE

GIFTS FOB NOTHEB

Choooo frotn a  U rge selection of

Btouttful Teo S«ryic0s
In sterling  and  silver p late  by such 
m akers as O orham , In te rn a tio n a l. 
W allace, and  others. op

1847 ROGEKS 89011847 906(95 8905 <847 90G»S 890S 
Firs! iM t EtemiJty Youn PimembriNct

IMT ROGERS BROS. 
SZ-Pleco, Scrvlee for 8 * 6 4 ^

I I .  Down — 11. Week

COMMUNITY
MiMr

COMMUNITY 
MBning Stir

COMMUNITY
CiroMtion

COMMUNITY PLATE 
52-Pleee, Service for 8 . *69^S

I I .  Down — |1 . Week

HOIMD4EOWA90S'«^«®WAIOS hOlMES 8 E0WA9DS 
Lovtfy Utfp PTÍ80KI Yputh

HOLMES A EDWARDS 
52-Plece, Service fo r 8 __ $ 6 8 ^

I I .  Down — |L  Week

IMI P0G€K BIOS. 1881 906E9S 890S 
Plintitiofi Del M<r

1881 ROGERS
BROS., by Oneida 9 a  I  " 9  
Ltd. 52-Pe. Serv. 8

I I .  Down — II . Week

WM. 906(95 4 SON WM. 906(95 4 SON
ExqoÙtf

WM. ROGERS 
*  SON. 52-Pieco
Service for 8 ........

|1 . Down — |1 . Week

TUD09 PUTE 
Fortme

TUD09 PUT!
FiMis»

TUDOR PLATE 
S2-Ploee,
Service for 8 ....

I I .  Down — 8L  Week

$39«

Condi« Sticks
A grand  assortm ent of candle 
sticks, sa lt and peppers, vege
table dishes, p la tters, gravy 
boats, compotes, bread trays, 
etc. I 5 M up

Hond Mod« ond 
Hond Etchad Crystol
Selections m ay be had  from  
approxim ately 30 d iffe ren t 
p a tte rn s  by Val St., Lam bert, 
Cam bridge, T iffan , and  Rock 
Sharpe.

Fin« Chino by • • .  >.
Lenox, T heo.'H avU and. C astleton, 
SyTacuse, R osenthal, W infield, 
B areu ther, Jo h an  Havlland.

Pottaiy by . . .
Red Wing, Russel W right, S ou th 
ern  C alifornia, Royal S ta ffo rd 
shire.

Shop ond Compor«
th e  wonderful values in our gift 
departm ent. You will be happily  
surprised  a t  the  variety  and  low 
prices by such m akers as G orham , 
W allace, In te rn a tio n a l and  Sheffield

An id«ol Christmos gift
is an  electric percolator set . . . 
chrom e fin ish  prevents ta rn ish . 
Percolators also available in  8, 
10 or 13 cup. 5 ]  795 BP

Elactric Mixon
by Sunbeam  and Dorm ey- 

er. O ther electric appli
ances Include . . toasters, 
waffle Irons, coffee m ak- 
•ra , Ircma, clocks, etc.

A gift th a t  Is always appre
ciated . . especially duidnc 
th e  C hristm as hoUdaya. 
S terling silver.
StBok Sets $8.75 up 
C«nring S«ts 24.75 up

s  ^  GIFTS FOB HIM. . .

v ^ ///

i  - * a •

E leetrie S h av en  by Expanakm  Banda for C igarette  Cases. Al- C hain ScU — M ake C araee R ings a n d  BillfohU. A good se- Tie Seta — m ade by In itia l R ings. Choice Travel R ita, fo r th e  Diam ond R ings— An Luggage — m ay be Pen Peneti Seta, . .  . . . _  9
B lrthatone Rings, In lection In calfskin, sw an k  and  W estern of his initial, set In n ian  th a t  travels . . e x t r e m e l y  good h*d  in 3 su iters or by Sheaffer, P arker. * ^ '* * * " ’ ^  Ronaon,R em ington, Schick, his watch. In yellow, ways a useful and  

Sunbeam .
I 7 7 M np 1^88  np  1250 np  l y s t  np

>n#4 .  „ „ „ . .h i .  of these s e t s  by heavy s o l i d  gold pigskin, a lligato r andand  Sunbeam . pm k or white. accepU ble gift. Krelaler. m ountings. »tylea by Holland.
$2 4 7 » np

cowhide.
1350  np l ] 2 0  np

onyx o r ruby, lOK. 
1975  np

these will be espe- choice for a n  u n - ^  .
d a lly  welcome. ustial present.

| ] 2 «  np $ 5 0 M  np 8 3 2 «  • »

and  Eversharp. 

$87» np

Evans and  othera.

$3«$ n p  ^

«  ^  G in s  FOB HEB. . . --OìtP
T a b u  Llglitcra. th a t  Com pacts — e very D resser Sets in 3 o r D iam end R ing . . . B iribstone Rlnga — B racelet and  Locket Costum e Jew dry . A Lockets. P la in  o r en - Pearls — 1, 3 or 3 Pow der Boxes. M usi- M anicare Seta. Com-
wlU m ake I w  happy wide selection of d lf- 5 pieces by Elgin ®*̂ **** ^ u t i f t ^  s 0 111 a ire DeUght h er w ith th e  Set in  h e a r t  o r book g o o d  selection to  graved in  h e a r t  or s trand , by Im perlai, boxes th a t  will g^ta she will gettln«
and  set h e r U ble feren t shapes a n d  ^ j r i c a n
properly

$7»$ up

For The 
Home. • • 
Beailihil 
Slerliig 
Silver

A few of th e  
p a t t s n u  yon 
n a a y  ehooes

styles
$1$» up S575 np

m ond set in  14K gold dI*niond 
m ounting.

14K

$1 3 9 »» up 1497$ np
stone of h er m onth , shape. 

$975 np 17»$ up
choose from. 

$ ] $ •  up
book shape.

$3 7 » up
Delta, Elgin.

np

d e l i g h t  her 
C hristm as.

1575 up
on use contintKMisly. 

1 5 «  up
up or ns omamrnU. 

$3$» up

ALVIN
Ck«t$N 9os8 

»25«

G09HAM 
(ft̂ Jbli Gidroui

$26«

GOMAN
Mtkdst

»32«

GOMAM
QuiittNy

125«

GOMAM 
Kì8 | !éM r4

»26«

GOMAN
I«ft8rc8f

825«

GOMAM
Stnsboyr,

826« »25«

LUNT
AntrkM
Vidafto
825«

LUNT
Megera

Vkl8rt8i
825«

F9ANK SMITH 
EdwirdVn

12975

WALLACE WAUAa
(ruMt UnuMi I m  f i l i

»3478 »27»»

WALLACE
S l n i w i

»27«

WAUACE 
Sir Christiphir

»3 3 1 *

MTBMATIOIIAL
ItyiiDKiM

f » 3 0 «

m U T W A l 
J88I I Í  Art

» 2 2 «

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 
104 N«8fc Alala M M M , Ti

TIME PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOU

Prices quoted are for 6-piece ploce settings, 20%  Federal Excise Tax irKluded.

--------  MAIL ORDER COUPON -------- ^
KRUGirs
104 NorHi Main, Midland, Taxat.

Plaose send me the following items . . .

D O W N
BasarvM 

Tear GW!

Nome _  
Address

Employed by 
References __

AàREXTNAMIIN

C.RTDIT CT *'3 EXTF ; CÜ5
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JiyCees Perform Many Activities At Christmas Time
Christmas aetlTltlM of ths Mld- 

.Und Junior Chamber of Commerce 
win kldt off Tuesday with the big 
ahats CUua parade, and will be fol> 
iQWsd by tlw numerous other aetlT« 
lilas, tb s types of which ha ts  won 
ssfsral stats and national awards for 
this group.

Chairmen of six eommlttees have 
been appointed, and win begin to 
fhnmilate plans for their aotlTltle« 
aoQO after tbs parade has been oom- 
plstafl

Heading the Ooodfellow basket 
dtotrlbutloa will be Dr. Henry 
Hehllchtlng. whose conunlttee will 
arrange for distribution of food bas
kets for needy families. Dr. A. V. 
Johnsim. Jr., heads a committee to 
plan Tlslts to shut-ins a t home and

in hospitals. Ray Owyn beads the 
home decoration contMt committee. 
Delmar Aday is lairing plans for the 
annual Christmas theater party for 
Midland's youngsters, and Dick Mc- 
Knight is in charge of candy dis
tribution. Shorty Parker heads the 
finance committee.

'The JunlM* Chamber of Commerce 
»Ian is overseeing the collection of 
toys by Boy ScouU and Cub Scouts, 
and the Midland High School shop 
students will assume the responsi
bility of repairing them before they 
are distributed to less fortunate chil
dren of the community at Chrlst-
mas.

F tn t Natleaal Bank Telephone 
Neaiber ehanged te 477t.~(AdT).

Nolict ol Change oi Dale and Pbce oi

(Coronation f^ a^ ean t
Sponsored by

R e b e k a h  Lodge
Will B« Held—

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Wednesday, Nov. 30 — 7:00 p.m.

Admission 30tf

'Winslow Boy —
(Continued Prom Page One) 

oomes to the Winslow family in its 
wake.
Others la  Caal

Dorothy Perkins will play Cathe
rine. Other members of the family 
are portrayed by Randall Qlbson 
as Ronnie, the boy whoee sum
mary dismissal from school Is the 
reason for the trial; C. Q. Cooper 
as Arthiu’, the father who bellevce 
that principles of far more Import 
than a schoolboy’s guilt or inno
cence are at stake; Marymargarct 
Corbett as Orace, the mother who 
oomes to feel that no principle is 
worth the disruption of a family’s 
privacy and comfort; and Thom 
Thompson as Dickie, the older 
brother who feels that Ronnie is 
making rather a nuisance of him
self over a matter of little im
portance.

Completing the cast are Betty 
O sines as Violet, the maid who 
is almost a part of the Winslow 
family; Bob Sadler as Desmond 
Curry, who has been in love with 
Catherine for years; and LaMoyne 
Tabor as Miss Barnes, a tactless 
newspaper reporter.

Art Cole is directing the play, 
the sixth of this year on the Com
munity Theater program.

Serve canned drained beets in a 
salad: simply marinate them in a 
m'ell-seasoned Prench dressing and 
turn onto shredded lettuce leaves. 
Or for a cnmchler effect, add celery 
and green pepper strips to the beets 
Just before serving.

/

That's what you'll find when you shop at The 
United! Gifts for father, mother, brother, sister 
and all the others! Choose from fine quality 
merchandise priced to fit A N Y Christmas bud
get. Start your Christmas shopping at The 
United . . . you'll save time and money!

Lodies' Skirte
In gabardine and 

crepe.
$2.98 to $4.98

Lodies* Blouses
In rayon and cotton. 

Beautifully styled.
$2.98 and $3.98

i

Ladies' Reyofi and 
Nylon Slips

Lace trimmer 
and tailored.

$1.28 to $6.95

60 Gouge 
Nylon Hosiery

Many shades to choose 
from. A wonderful gift!

I « « « « « «
$1.95 poir

Lodies' Sweoters
Cardigan and slip-over 
styles. Many beautiful 
colors.

$1.98 to $5.95
iism ig iK e

Lodies'
House Slippers

Many, many styles in 
comfortable, beautiful 
slippers. All colors, sixes.

98< to $3.98  
m w w w it n i a ea 3

Ladies' Robes
Quilted chenille, wool 
and rayon robes. Beau
tifully styled for com
fort and looks.

$3.98 to $10.90

Lovely Gowns
Lace trimmed and tai
lored. Rayon and satin.

$4.95 te $7.95

Men's Neckweor
All the colors (and then 
some) of the rainbow. 
By Wembley.

$1.00 end $1.50

Men's Shorts
In nylon and cotton.

All sizes. M I

59^ to $Z 50
« e o M v i

AAoii'i Shirts
Aa always welcome gift. 
An slMS in white and 
edots. Hylon St cotton.

$1.98  te  $7.9S

Men's Refemos
Several styles and as
sorted colors. Strlpee. 
■oUds. patterns.

$2.98 te $4.98

Men's Socks
Rayon, nylon and cot
ton socks will please 
him. All sizes.

29^ to 79^

Men's
House Slippers

styled for comfort and 
looks. Hell wear these 
at every opportunity.

98^ to $3.98

^  ^  ^  ^  A Addilimal UNITED Gili Ideas: |  ^
AAon's Sport Shirts 

$1.98 to $4.98  
Mon's Leethsr 8olts 

9 8 # to $ 2 .9 8  
Man's 8iNfoids $1.08 s 

Mon'f Wool Stocks 
$7.95 to $16.75

Mon's Mufflors 98^ to 1.98 
Men's Dross Gloves 

98d to $2.98  
Lodios' Nylon Pontios 

$1.49
Lodios' Nylon Brassieres 

$1.50

Children's Cotton Drosses 
$1.98

Lodies' Plosttc 8ofs  
98# to $3.98, plus tox  

Boby Drossos 
98# to $1.98

U N I T E

Selfish Teen Must 
Practice Generosity

By AUCIA HAST 
NEA SUff WHter

Selfishness is an ugly trait. If 
it is allowed to dominate a girl's 
behavior, she is apt to develop 
Into a cold, eelf-centered woman 
with few if any friends.

If she beglxu early enough, how
ever, any girl with selfish leanings 
is a hopeful candidate for reform. 
There le still hope for her that she 
won’t  grow up to be a selfish wo
man who is more in love with her
self than with other p>eople.

The most familiar sign of self- 
iahnesa is a lack of generosity. The 
girl who is inclined to be stingy 
with her money and time, nig
gardly with her offers of help to 
friends who need it is suspect. To 
rid herself of siisplcion, she will 
have to force herself to be a little 
more geneixms, a little more con
siderate.
Signs Of Seinahiieae

If she demands things from her 
parents which they can’t  afford to 
give her, she should face the fact 
that she is selfish. There is an
other sign that she is selfish if she 
takes advantage of her brothers 
and sisters, pursues her alms at 
ths expense of others.

Being less self-centered, showing 
more concern for others and mak
ing a little more effort to be gen
uinely gracious, are the ways to 
begin a reform to conquer selfish
ness. The moment a girl starts 
working to achieve this aim, the 
quicker her rewards will be; warm
er responses from people, more 
friends, more appreciation from her 
family plus the happy glow that 
comes from giving a n d  escaping 
from the narrow little world of 
“self.”

Real Ufe Role

ROST RED APPLES 
To make Rosy Red Apples add red 

coloring to the sjTup in which the 
apples are to be cooked; turn the 
apples frequently so theyll be ev
enly colored. Serve with thin cream 
for dessert.

Onetime star of the silent films 
Constance Talmadge — ixiw Mrs. 
Walter Oiblln—Is an enthusiastic 
volunteer worker at a New York 
cancer hospital. Working two 
days a week in the clinic, she says 
it’s the most satisfying work she’s 

ever done.

Gold Star 4-H Girl Wins—

Vary creamed chicken by adding 
strips of pimento, black olives or 
cooked mushrooms. Serve over hot 
biscuits that have been split and but
tered.

MRS. FRAILEY HOSTESS 
FOR BENEFIT CLUB

CRANEl—The Benefit Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Hal Fralley 
Monday with Mrs. Nannie Earp as 
co-hostess. A study was held on 
the constitution and by-laws of the 
club.

Attending were Ethel Neeley, 
Clara Hazle, Nancy Slator, Bessie 
Owens. Dorothy Pettit a n d  Lou 
Etta Vines. The next meeting will 
be held In the home of Mrs. Vines.

(Oontlnuad Prom Pag* One) 
club style shofws and been a mem
ber of two teams which gave dem- 
onstratkme to adult clubs. She at
tended district 4-H Club camps In 
1»44, 1»46. 1M7 and 1M8. has a t
tended county club campc and taken 
part on their programs, and last 
Summer was chosen leader of the 
Midland-Martin County 4-H Camp.

As part of her club work, she 
makw much of her clothing, keerjs 
ho* wardrobe repaired and pressed, 
Xvmctlces good grooming rouUJoes, as
sists with housekeeping duties In her 
>vwnw and cans food which has won 
numerous blue ribbons In fair ex
hibits. Her club projects Included 
one in ixniltry raising, from which 
she made enough profit to buy a 
phonograph.

In addition to the 4-H Club, she 
is a member of the high school Home 
Economics Club, the Olrl Scouts and 
High School Drill Squad. Lost year 
she was chosen PFA Sweetheart by 
the Midland chapter. Future Fann
ers of America. She attend! Sun
day School regularly.
Fill And Flewen

Following a tradition in the 
county, Betty O'Neal, 1948 Gold 
Star girl In the 4-H Olube, presented 
the pin to Mise Norwood at the ban
quet and pinned a star-shaped cor
sage of gold chrysanthemums on 
her shoulder.

Prevknu Gold Star gliis who have 
made this a tradition are Janie 
M«.nning, Julia Edith Mldkiff and 
Mary Lynn Manning. The award is 
made annually, and the recipient 
must have been a 4-H Club mem
ber at least three yeare.

In the report of her club work 
which was judged In determining

thè award. Mho Horwood aeyi of 
her membexMn:

*T havo laomed m anj new OcOle
in eew lng, rooklng, eamdng. groom^ 
Ing and houeekeeptììg T t f  4 4  hat 
helped me to want to wock harder 
and to wock wtth eCher paopla. Z 
have mada many oav Manda ln 
Club at booM. and en M pa”

To taat a pancaka grtddla drop a 
few drope of cold water on tt; If the 
water fórme OBan bobblaa tha t h i«  
and danee over the griddle poor on 
the

OM PooIiìomB PD

B Â IIEC U E
$1.23 pvmmii to fo .

8AR88CUI LUNCHIS m d  
SANDWICHES.

AH Populor BEEItS
la COM, coto $3.85

BUerS PBONTO PUP
2800 Woot Wolf

M L

Spread blscut dough with butter 
or margarine (softened), brown 
sugar, a sprinkling of cinnamon, and 
a few chopped nutmeats. Then roll 
up in jelly-roll fashion, cut in slices, 
and bake In hot oven.

Best Booh In Texu
• B ^  Materials 

A Workmanship
• Gaaraoteed to Fit 
o Fancy Boots,

Any Design.
Ropoiring 

Nootly Dono

Ram irez IROS.
Boot Shop

4*7 North Mlneela

To
yoor t ir o d  
f a o o "

COMPLgllON
LOTION

. . . l t * o  trae! Uoe i t  a fter  
elaansing •— and Juot watoh 
hew a dalleata* clear  
radianea saeoa to  rlaa in  
your faoa at enea I Ita  oxeop« 
tie a a l bracing and rafraWiinc 
propartiaa ara fa o a d ... 
i t 'a  one o f the throe 
Alexandra da Markoff Beauty- 
Baaioa your akin voloooao 
80 g ra tefu lly  — every day! 
5.00 to  16.00

C oaaetlcs.

^etvice T U i
West IIHnoif at MartonftoM

o a o M O M i M i a a i M M a
Phaaa 1161 

M M o a m o M i

MIDLAND, TIXAS
.■*r’

Sanfa Puzzled? Never! . . ,

t  i
V \  .

. . . and you'll never be puzzled as to what to give for Christ
mas if you begin your Christmos shopping hare! We'vt a wido 
variety of wonderful gifts that will pitas# EVERY mtmbor of 
the fam ily Give o lasting gift this year . , . give jewelry from 
Hughes Jewelry Co.

L  A ,

WITCHES
FOR CHRISTM AS

Additional Gift 
Suggestions:

^ E l g  in American Compacts 

^  Ronson Lighters 

^  Cuff Links

^  Leo Glass Costume Jewelry 

Sheofftr Pens and Pencils

8-dlamond ongsgement 
r i n g .  Superb design. 
White gold.

$225.00

Bridal Duo. Exquisite 
hand-made mountings 
w i t h  s i x  diamonds. 
Flatlnum.

$495.00

Lovely diamond eoll- 
taire Mt In precious 
platinum mounting.

$1195.00

WITTNAUES 
S34.7S I

Engagement ring with 
three fiery diamonds. 
Bet in yellow gold.

$175.00

NUTMn
nMMk

White gold engagement 
ling with one large dia
mond and two side dia
monds.

$175.00

Beautiful platinum fish- 
tail set ambractng four 
matched cut dlamonde 
and one predoue center 
diamond.

$695.00

i t f L

' W

S TER LIN G by faaoss 
■ a k e n . . .

She’ll love a eet of fine Sterling for HER Christines. 
Sterling will give her enjoyment for a Ufetimal 
Choose from such famous names as:

Walloce a Whiting a Watson

G ifts  o f G o ld —b y E A tV ll

•  Intemotional 
o Gorham

•  Reed & Barton

\
Towle

•  Heirloom
a Alvin

ft—the 'exdtisiveTLrooghooC tbe reart, the «iperh gift 
and dietínetire is a Hanrel 14 kant fold watch. For
perfeclien in atyliaf» for lifoloof aervieeahili^r “ d f ^  
laatínf hoaat7»/oe aora |o  diooae thesa **filts of foM*̂  
by HorveL each with 17 jewela.

1 .  ’ ^ ^ * 3 .  H t " *

203 W. Woll Phona 134
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1« turf to drop In Mondoy ond too P«n- 
noy't Compioto Chrittmot Sforo! Wo con 
•ovo you monoy on your Christmoo "lltt^'I a t R J B T  S j .  . ' . ' a w o 'b l d  O F

ifity Gifts
Plon now to Im in town T notdoy niplit lor 
ffco Chriftmot Oponinf • . . Sliop our 
windows for Hio Trooturo Hunt!

Bnskid Bayoi 
S L I P P E B S
Dolicat« shades to 
motch her robes!

Qnilled Bayon 
HOOSE SHOES

New Christmas colors . . . 
easy fittir»g . . . hard soles 
for wear. Shop early!

*•

D ttp T oit C anoi 
T O W E L S

H ie  Moet pfoctkel f  iff of ell

b f r o  H M vy 
lA T N  T O W IL  .

HAND TOWILS 
to  m o fc li______

WASHCLOTHS 
to  m o tc li______

Winter green, wine, ond 
oil your favorite decora
tor colors!

Loxirknu Ckaiille
B E D S P B E A D S
Deep, heavy tufting . . . 
new, colorful design!

9M ..12W
See our new Christmas 
spreods . . . double or 
single size!

Give Her Penney's 
Gaymode Nylons !

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY!
PERFECT LUXURY SHEERS!
Full-fashioned 51 gauge, 15 denier Geymodes from Pen
ney's —  a p>erfect gift! So flowlessly stitched and seamed 
— they're a joy to wear! They're beautifully sheer, and 
reinforced in the important places! In heavenly new Win
ter tones. Sizes SV i-lO V i.

Rayon Salin Qnilled Robes
Hondsome wrop around rayon satin with wide skirts, large 
coliors ond full lining. Perfect gift!
Florals of blue, tearose on white 
bockground. Sizes 12 to 20. Make 
your selection early . . . use our loy- 
owoy plan 'til Christmas! NS

Lnxnrions 
LACE CLOTHS

Here's just what she needs 
to set a festive holiday ta
ble! And she'll cherish her 
lovely lace cloth for years. 
Choice of designs. Comes 
boxed.

PILLOW CASE 
SETS

So gift-y looking, our fine 
muslin pillowcase sets . . . 
they're hemstitched ond em
broidered in stitches so fine 
you'd think they were hand 
done! Set of 2.

Give "her" a beanilinl

C R E P E
S L I P

Deep lace trims . . . four 
gore or bias cut . . . sizes 
32 to 44.

to

Wide selection multifila
ment royon pastels . . . 
white, pink ar»d pastels, 
in styles to fit your needs. 
All nylon slips top the 
giving list! Woshes and 
dries like magic. Nylon 
lace trim. Wide variety 
of colors.

Men's End-to-End 
Rroadc lo th  S h i r t s

A LOW PRICE FOR 
A GIFT HE'S SURE 
TO LIKE!
Here's why men rave about Towncraft end-to-end brood- 
cloth shirts. End-to-ends are sturdy— take the toughest 
wear arxJ launderir>g In stride. End-to-ends come in soft 
canyon colors thot harmonize or controst with a man's 
outfit. Nu-croft collar. Sizes 14-17.

Shiamariag Shinp

S A T I N
GOWNS

Buy these useful gifts 
early! Whites ond postéis.

ta

Beoutiful new assortment 
fir»e nylon gowns . . .  so 
practical . . .  so eosy to 
wosh. Nylon loce trims. 
Wide selection of colors 
and sleeve treatments . . 
all sizes.

LUXURIOUS GIFT—

Men' s  Rayon Robes

BED JACKETS................... LSI 1« 4 J t
Brushed royon . . quilted satin . . royon crepes . . See 

I our Christmas stock of these lovely gifts!

Dowi-Ffllad
CONFOBTEBS

1 9 7 5 2 2 7 5
Fine sotin covers . . .  oil 
new down-filled. Marty 
beoutiful colors!

Dom-Filltd
P I L L O W S

Each
Linen type ticking, cored 
down-proof seams. A  fine 
Christmas gift!

Rich looking royon robes with a 
gleaming woven-in pattern usually! 
found only in more expensive robes.f 
Royon satin trim. Maroon or r»ovy.|

MEN CAN ALWAYS USE HOUSE SHOES. . .
Geaiiue Kid 

OPEBA SLIPPEBS

Here's a real gift ot a Pen-
ney-modest price! Imagine, mifky-srrYOOth elk, lined In 
rich royon, with long wearing leather sofei!_______________

Broadcloth
P A J A M A S

WOMEN'S BATON PANTIES
Brief bond leg styles . . . white 
ond F>ostel colors.

ic

Every man likes pajamas 
thot don't creep up ond birxi 
when he turns in bed. So 
give them Penney's Town- 
craft pajamas in coot or 
slipover style. A-D.

Caposkii 
DBESS GLOVES

Only fine imported capetkhs 
goes into these soddle stitch
ed slip-on style gloves. A  
great gift for thot mon 
who's so hard to please. 
Brown, cork, ton. 8-11.

Salla C lau
h o u se  sh o es M n 'i Elastic Top 

S O C K S

In bright Christmas colors 
for little boys or girls! 

Better shop early for 
this unusual gift!

Sturdy ankle - hugging 
clocks, orgyles or ploins. 
Give several poirs at this 
thrifty price. Good range 
of colors. Sizes 10-13.

1 1 1 1 1  SHOP EABLT!
USE OUR CONVENIENT 

LAY.AW AY PLAN I
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New Toys Do Everything But Breathe
m m

EVEBYTHUIG 
MUST GO! COMPLETE

I«»*
I

Prices Have Been Further Slashed!
HOmiT! HDBBy! (HUT A raw MTS LETT TO TAKE 
UViUtTACE or THESE MOHET-SATnC TALDES!

Gobi Oil 01
B isbiis

UQUDAnOR^
or

UVENTOIT 
CONTUIUES

Christmas Gift Ideas b t  t h e  sc o b ei
BEAT THE HOLIDAY CBOWDS TO THE BEST VALUES IX NDLAXDI

t . . .  « ith

Realism is what the younfsten wUI fe t with their toys th isi 
Christinas. TrylQf oat toys that really “do th inrs ’’—S iste r; 
(above) hancs oat her diaper service from a liaed plastic 
container which comes ready for wash-day with line and 
clothes pins. A bif-as-life ti«er almost climbs a tree (above 
rifh t) while the rest of this boy’s menagerie includn rab- 

w lf |b i t  that chews carrot, barnyard set with cow that gives milk 
’̂ and fish that leap to poles (all with the aid of magneto), 

pig and masical bear V

r-?

Loss Of Security 
Benefits Is Problem

SAN ANGELO—Loss oi social se
curity beneiits, particularly to 65 
year old retired workers, continues 
to be a major problem, according to 
George Clark, manager of the San 
Angelo Social Security Administra
tion oifice.

"The smart thing for a worker to 
do,” Clark said, '‘is to contact the 
sootol security oifice when he is 65 
so d  discuss his particular problem 
With us. Financially successful peo
ple apparently became succe.ssful threaten to turn Toyland into a 
because they did n o t over-look zoo. Two of the most life-like new- 
their opportunities. We find that comers to the stuffed animal king- 
v e r y  few financially successful dom are the tiger and the skunk, 
workers lose their benefits " | The toy .skunk is a much more en-

Clark explained that social se- gaging little fellow than his real-
life counterpart. For that matter, 
so is the clean, white pig.

The bears are the performers. 
One catches balls with his mag
netized paws. Another uses his to 
press tunes out of a music box. 

Little girls will be treated to the

facts of life by a “diaper service”; the last word in scale-model steam 
real birdseye squares, a lined plas- i shovels.
tic container, wash line and clothes 
pins. Dolls with convincing baby 
cries achieve this realistic effect 
by means of plastic voice boxes pat
terned after the human larynx.

More realism for little wide-eyed 
misses are dolls with nylon wigs

By EPSIE KINASD 
NEA SUff  W riter

Toyland's wonders which are most 
apt to make little boj's' and girls' 
eyes pop this Christmas are mag
netic playthings.

The mouths of toy dogs are mag
netized to grip bones. With the . . .  . ^
aid of magnets, fuzzy rabbits eat *’hich can be shampooed and curled 
carrots, pig suckles, cows drink and * , Permanent wave solution.”
give mUk and fish are yanked out solution of sugar and water,
of a pond. All.iollow a realistic ten- ' 
dency

Tin.v i.w I. . designed to start young Ame-With or without magnets. the
menagerie friends of children playthings as cash registers panel, blackboard, playtop and a

that can make change up to a dol- fluted metal leg with inner rail 
lar: a real parking lot for Junior

The high-chair set gets the latest 
in safety design this year in the 
form of a 'baby butler. ’ an elevat- 
orlzed, feeding chair, tip-proof, 
adjustable, and constructed so as 
to hold a little squirmer securely 
put. The baby butler, made of hard
wood that’s free of sharp screws or 
menacing curves, can be used as a 
swmg, a car seat or a nursery table 
when not in service as a feeding 
chair. The equipment Includes a 
plastic cu.shlon, harness, swing, ad- 

ricans off on their careers include ; Justable seat, removable feeding

ALL FAMOUS NAME BRANDS . . .  Mongona •  Batty Clyiia •  Gilbert •  Lor* 
•tto •  Pot Promo •  Kon Sutkorlond •  Vonguord o Morbort o P#9gy Hunt. 
Booutifully tailored in the finoot of motorioUf Drotaot or# of Gobordinot o 
Corduroy o Botioto •  Cottons o Linen •  Crepes o Shontungs •  Wool Jerseys.

curlty claims may be back-dated for 
a period of three months only and 
that workers who do not check into 
their rights within three months 
after they became eligible may lose 
some of the benefits they have 
paid for.

Ervin Buys Out 
Associates In 
Insurance Firm

guide that makes for easy height 
adjustment.

an- 
t h e

o M d it

ix

Charles R. Ervin Saturday 
nounced he has purchased 
interests of his associates in the I 
pioneer Insurance firm of Sparks, 
Barron and Ervin, and in the Mld- 
land Abstract Company from the 

* W. J. Sparks Estate and the E. H.
I Barron Estate.
: The firm of Sparks and Barron
was established in 1922, at which 
time the long-esUblished Midland 
Abstract Company was purchased 
and consolidated with the ooncern. 
Ervin, who has been in the insur
ance business for 20 years, pur
chased an Interest In the firm in 
September, 1M5. He came to Mid
land from Dallas.

The business will continue In the 
.same location it has occupied since 
its founding at 111 West Wall 
Street.

Ervin said no personnel changes 
a n  contemplated.

The firm will be changed to the 
Charles R. Ervin Agency.

The concern’s new telephone 
number is 4785.

i

Fall Shoes Put 
Accent On Ankles

By DOROTHY ROE 
Associated Press Fashion Editor
The accent Is on ankles as skirts 

grow shorter, and shoe manufac-1 V 
tr.rers have turned out a Fall and X 
Winter crop of footgear to please y 
the most exacting customer. | V

Whether you like low heels or ||| 
high, open toes or closed, tailored u 
or dressy styles, there’s a shoe to fit J  
your taste and your pocketbook. y 

Smartest styles of the season are u 
the closed toe and heel type with J  
low-cut vamp, but women who like } 
the comfort and flattery of open j V 
toes may still find them, especially ' X 
in the dressier models. j y

You'll see bold cut-outs this Win- & 
ter on fine leather shoes; you’ll see 
colors to match any costume; you'll g 
see many combinations of leathers 
such as suede and calf, reptile and 
calf, suede and patent kid. v

1

OHE BACK of $39.95 Valies
50 lo choose from!

NOW

ONE BACK of $55.00 Valies
150 io choose from!

NOW

ONE BACK of $55.00 Valies
100 to choose from!

/  i

\  J

NOW

'Vj'

ONE BACK 
of $69.95 Yalies

100 to choose from!
iV

NOW
About 4 000.(X)0.0(X).000 tons, more 

than half the world's coal reserves, 
are bituminous coals, according to 
Encyclopedia Britannica.

« w w i i g i n

« ! w

GIVE the gift of lasting beauty and 
^  meaning . . . give Towle Sterling to 
***• the woman you wont most to please!

If ahe’i  vour brand new bride,
4|k give her Towle place settings to ^ 
4|k itort her cherished se t If vou ^  
♦  heard her say *I do” many 
4tk Christmasei ago, give her 
41  ̂ extra serving pieces or 

gf*e«ftil "other” pieces in 
5 ^  her own Towle pattern 
5 «  • • • Iced Beverage 
5 «  Spoons, Cocktail 
jS  Foidco, Tahlespioons 
jS  . . .  io many pieces,
3 *  oD in beautiful a'
2 «  T owle solid silver.
4i^ A

Towle's 
Cold AAeot 

or Serving Fork

Wt have a complete se.̂ x îon o f Towle, 
gift suggestions. Come in and see all 
of thetrt,modesdy priced from $2.00 to 
$35.00, induing  tax.

'For Things. Finer"

'
' 1st Notional 

Bank Bldg.

SERVING PIECES 
NOW IN STOCK

BY
Reed & Barton
Towle
Gorhom
Intemotionai
Lunt
Wolloce
Heirloom

, GIFT BOOKS
for every> MJ >- UJcc o a: o SC

lU 2 lU p 2 h*

>•
z ooe fs

F“

Z

Ul
OV> 5̂5̂
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< tas te

BOOKS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME GIFT,

.e l i^ io u d  B o o k

"Greatest Story Ever Told”
(gift edition) ............   $3.95

*Tn Our Image” ........................ $10.00
"The St. Nicholas Anthology”...... gS.OO
"ChUdren’s Story Bible”........... _..$3S5
‘‘Egermeier's Bible Stories”......... 42.95
•Tell Me About God”....... ........... $2.00
Bibles and Testaments.............$145 up

(

Bathing
Suits

One- and 
’Two-Piece, 
Satins and 

Cottons.

- d /
'■'Si,

This Store 
Will Open Soon 
Under New Naae 

And New Management

X I

(I

C ^ liiid ren  d d3 o o lz i
*Tlie Night Before Chrlstmaa”_„......$1,00
*TJncle WiggUy’5 Stories”________  75r
*T7>e (Jhriatmas Puppy”________ $i,00
"Miss Flora McFlimsey’s

Christmas Eve” .....  $1.00
"The Llttlest Angel” .............   $1.00
"Black Stallion Stories"...............   $2.00

iß o o lzA  f o r \ o u n ^ o r

"My Son and Heir” by Isabella Holt $3.00 
"One On The House”

by Mary Loaswell ..... .............„...$240
"U ttle Sister" by Raymond Chandler $240 
"Autobiography of Will Rogers”

by Donald D ay ___;______
"Never Dies the Dream”

by Margaret London ..... ....
"Rooseveh and the Russian$:

The Yalta Cotiierence" 
by Edward R. Stettinlua, Jr.

.4340

..$2.75

..$4.00

S
Voluts to $8.95

Now $299

By Latii« Joma$, Choron, Patricio
$15.00 to 
$32.50 Voiuc$N e w Fa U H a ls

3 9 9
B B A ' S

By Peter Pan, ie ri Lyan, 
Hollywood Tooth. Wklto, 
blaek, tcarooe, Indodoa 
strapless.

Voluwt to $5.00
Now $J99

Now $595 io $1995

P U B G E S
Good Selection.

$8.00 voi.
N O W ____

$18.00 voi.
N O W ____

1 '

S K I R T S
In Gahi — TwQls — Wontods 

— Crepe Taffetas.

Volutt to $16.95
Now. • •

Mf^gduin« subscriptions token now for Qirisfmos gifts! 
A  wido Mioction of stotionory by Cron«, Eatpn's,, Montog.

y ß ö O K  S T A L L
1 i s  : tí; Colorado Phone 1T65“̂

-  *. hi

3 9 9  
P in  Silk 
SCABFS

Hand Painted, 
Aeeordlaa Pleated

Reg. $2.95 Voluet

NOW

SUPS u d  GOWNS
Loco Trianoed • P u ta l Colon

ValiM io $16.95—Now $269

3 9 6  P A N T I E S
DmPnrt Nylon

V ilioi to $1.95—Now 5 Q c

GLOVES -  59 Pair 

Y iliof to $2.95-N o w  $169

B I D I N G  P A N T S  AND S L A C K S
OAI$..TW UU.-W OItSTIOS. W ,— <1|M 0
V alM * ( .  O tZ M  v l U ® *

COSTUME JEWELBY
By Jooeph Wetanor. AN Hondcat 
Rhlaestonea. Beratlfel Seleetl«i!

V a lu n  to $10 .00  ^

MOW ^
Plus
Tax

!
•A

A

%

-  •

U rX M U N NOAmOVAUOO 4 4 4 44  
.44 .4.4 4 UkY-AWAYS, HtASI 4 4 4 4 4
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R O B ES
For Hör Chrislau!
Lovely robes to make her 
happy tbl* Christmas are 
here In her faTOiite color. In 
jersey, quilted satin or chen* 
illel A complete range of 
sises makes it a sure thing 
you’ll iind her gift here I

to

100% wool head sqitarM to 
protect your head ai^lnst bad 
weather this year. And, men. 
If you’re needing a little 
“extra,” this is the ideal glftl

Ladioi' NTLOH SUPS
Nylon slips of beautiful nylon jer
sey with a lovely nylon lace trim. 
I t’s the Miracle Fabric of the year 
. . .  and she’U be delighted with 
such a gift as this.

$498 io $590

Ladies' PAJAMAS
Make this a comfy Christmas 
for sleepy-time gals by putting 
these flannel pajamas under 
the tree! They have beautiful 
patterns and a gala trlml 
And at this low price, you’ll 
have enough ioc two pair!

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Broedelotb pajamas In plain 
eolor with oontrasting ptji*rig 
«MB A. B. O. ZX This k  hie 
Idea of a good gift . . . m  
agree with this Christ-

$198 io $349

A SMALL DEPOSIT 
W ILL HOLD ANY  

GIFT UNTIL
DEC. 24ili!

LADIES' BEAUTIFUL GOWNS
Lovely trimmed and tailored gowns of rayon crepe 
and wonderful cozy Jersey. She’ll love the exquis
ite styling of each of them.

$398 to $590

CAMPUS LADIES' PANTIES
The original Campus panty for ladles and beautifully 
gift boxed with six different _ _ _
colors in each box. You save, n  p a l«  
too, on the box.

BED JACKETS
■y Bennington. Dainty 
lace trim with beautiful 
ribbon tie decorates the. 
hlgh-styUng of these fem
inine articlea Choose this 
bit of luxury for her!

Mea's Spari SUtls
Men's long sleeve sport shirts 
that will give him a big thrill 
this Christmas. You’ll be de
lighted when he's delighted with 
this glftl

$298 is $590

M ETSTIES
I t’s Christmas ’ne-m, so give 
him the gift that be expects 
to get this Christmas . . .  a 
swanky tie from our complete 
selection of men's neckwear.

$100 lo $250

R O B ES
Far H b Chrbinai!
Robe hlm the right 
way and hs'D porr 
In thsM bandeóme 
rayón, terry eloth. 
or bruahed rayón 
robes. Btyled for looks 
and eomfort . . . be’U 
wear tbsM at evary oppor-
tunltyl

to

$ 2 9 8

NYLON HOSIERY
Perfect Pair Nylon Stockings 
for beautiful leg flattery. In 
the new Fall shades. 15 denier 
51 gauge. An adways welcome
gift a sheer Joyl

Maa's HANDSOME BILLFOLDS
If you choose his billfold this Ohristmaa heU like 
iti Not only a necessity . . .  but it's something he

will be proud of.

MEN'S BELTS
$100 la $400

$300 io $500

Leather or plastic with 
fancy trim.

J im
j h

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
White or print drees shirts that will please him. 
They're cut to fit and made for comfort. Good 
looUng, tool

$279 io $398

M ake your first Christmas shop-stop at V irtue's! You'll find EV ER YTH IN G  
for the entire fam ily here at this Merry Christmas store that is bulging at 
the seams with merchandise to make people hoppy this year! Mother, fath
er, sister, brother . . . uncle, aunt, nephew, cousin . . . they'll oil hove their 
needs filled here at V IR TU E 'S  . . . your one-stop Christmas store! ---------

DAN BIVEB SHEETS
A quality sheet that will give years 
of service. I t’s a practical gift that 
is always welcome I

81x99

TIE BACKS
For him this Christmas he’ll enjoy 
this handy tie rack that keeps his 
ties from wrinkling and Is very 
helpful in helping select the proper 
tie to jrear.

LOBBAINE KNIT 
PBODUCTS

LADIES' DRESSES
Choose from Gay Gibson Jr., Claire ’Tif
fany, Irma Hill. Half 81« . . .  aU in the 
newest fabrics and styles . . . others ar
riving daily. $590 to $1995

LADIES' NEW SPRING SUITS
What a thrUll A new Spring suit at Chrlstmas-
timel Bach of them high styled
by Betty Rose. ^

Salin Lined Handkerchief Boxes
Satin lined handkerchief and glove boxes are |  A
not a luxury . . . they're a necessity . . . give iP A t«  
her this for Christmas!

81x108 $100

THEME NYLONS ChUdren's PANTIES
Exquisitely sheer, in a host of new, 
beautiful shtules. Buy by the box 
for Christmas!

Swrvic« C |  2 5
W eish t__________  *
Angel Breath 
Sheer __________

Multifilament crepe, in 
tearoM or vrhite. Plain 
and lace trim.

LADIES' BATON SLIPS 
$198 io $398

MEN'S SOCKS
Men's nylon anklets vrith 
elastle top. Something he 
needs and vrill appreciate. 
Ploin
Colort _____

Fancy

MEN'S
SLACKS

ChooM his slacks for 
him this Chriitmaa. 
HeV be proud to 
wear them if they're 
from Virtue’s I

498  io 1295

For quality undergarments, choo« 
from our complete line . . . panties, 
slips, gowns, bed jackets. P̂ or ladies 
and children . . .  all budget priced.

Lace trimmed children’s panties of 
knit rayon. In colors of mal«, blue, 
pink, and white.

3 9 ' ’

MEN'S HANDSOME

S U I T S
ond

TOPCOATS
Give nothing better this Christmas 
than a suit or topcoat from our 
complete selection oi quality men’s 
clothing.

$3500 io $5950

MEN'S & ROTS'LEVIS
SisBs 22 to 26______________ $3.05 ̂
Sizot 27 to 29___________$3.25
Sizoi 30 to 36___________$3.45

ROTS' M Z. BLUE JEANS
Sanforised 8-oz. blue jeans for that  
practical g ift Slaee 2 to 18.

ROTS' SWEAT SHIRTS

r

BRIDGE SETS
By American Fabrics Co. Sev'  ̂
eral colors. With four matching 
napkins.

DOWN COMFOBTEBS
Beautiful aatin, down comforters 
with expertly quilted Truponto cen
ters. I t’s a gift that’s always vrel- 
eomei

$2750 io $ 3 2 5 0

SjANSONlTE LUGGAGE
Luggage for men or women is a 
WQOdwfol g i f t . .  . especially if it’s 
■amsoolte . . .  the luggage that’s 
nationally known for strength and 
durabiUty . . .  all plus bbontyt

CANNON

BOXED

TOWEL SETS
Thick, thirsty 
towels . . . .  
k n o w n  f o r  
quality.

298 lo 590

BATH SETS
Chenille bath wts that add 
-to the beauty of the beth.

$149 io $398

Roy Rogers, Lone Ranger 
and Superman svriat shirts 
thafn  plea«!

HOUDAT
FOOTUGHTS!

SLIPPERS FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY!

Fepperell Red Label

SHEETSftCASES
Colors of aqua, blue, roM, 
peach and m ai».

72x108
81x108

$Z89
$3.19

Cotas, 4 2 x 3 6 . . . .  69^

BOXED

P ILLO  W CASE SETS
Beaotifnl plDow cmm wtth em- 
broldaied trim. WoDderfnl. prae- 
tleal g ift

Ttie perfect answer to the gift i)roblem for every wvnwhff of 
the family . . .  a pair of handsome, oomfortablc slippers . . , 
priced to plea« your over-burdened Chrlstmas-sh(q>plng bud
get. Come in today . . .  let ris help you select gift sUi^)ers for 
everyone! The neirest stjdes and the most p t^ ilar color« are 
here for your selectioni

L adiu ' F iizy  N n 's  Optra 
$179lo$398 $298 la $398

$1758 is $ 3 0 9 9  H 89ieS 199
(Plus Tax) ■

MIDLAND, TEXAS

m U res's  Slippsrs 
$129 is $199

And If yoiiYe looking ta t any
other type of ^ y e a ’s  find
th at too.
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Stop Nail Biting By Grooming Gracefully ► / i
B f AUCIA HART 

NBA Stoff Writer
Many women are aa guilty aa 

children when it comes to nail* 
Utlnc.

The advantage t h a t  an older 
person has over her little fellow 
culprit is that she can use more 
conscious control In keeping fln> 
gernaUs out of her mouth.

Good trick for those who forget 
Is to put the same kind of bitter 
stuff on the tips of fingers as Is 
sometimes used on baby's thumb 
when he refuses to keep It out of 
his mouth.

For the beauty-consdous woman.

I another kind of trick Is suggested.I That Is to keep nails p ^ec tly  
manicured. This Is even a better 
trick, when nails are pmfseslonally 
manicured. F>ew beauty-consdous 
women who take pride in the shiny 
perfection of their nails will want 
to wreck that Impeccable look by 
gnawing a t th d r nalla 
' Even the woman who takes great 

pains to give herself a manicure 
is going to be a little more careful 
to keep nicely polished tips away 
from her mouth.

In normal circumstances, 
don has 7.500 taxicabs.

Lon-

a i  C h r ig im a s^ iim e ,» .

Serenade Your Lady
with

iiy  Hirlcwu

Girl Scouts in Business-Sign Says

b W  B C IR L SCO U T
T R E

..'e frv

-  jr t
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9 91
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Beyond all words, 
’’Song of India" 
is a gifted expression 
. . .  a richly-romantic 
fragMDce ever- 
complimenting her 
loveliness! These 
beautifully lavish 
gifts speak for them
selves . . . and you!

Brownies and Intermediates put the finishing touches to the sign erected by Senior Girl Scout Troop 8 
on the lot where Girl Scouts will sell Christmas trees to help build their Little House. Standing at left is 
Eliza Jane Payne; at the right. Mar>- Louise Elrskine. Brownies seated, left to right, are Sassy Rinker. 
Patti Peck. Caroline Hazlip. and Ruth Ann Erskine. Built by Robert Payne and Jim Ten Ej'ck, the sign 
was designed and executed by June Hazlip, Daphans Tabor. Shirley Harrison and Mar>’ Neill of Troop 8.

4-1
. M.M

G irl Scouts A re  Ready To S e ll'G iffords Return 
Christmas Trees For House FundT^®"’ J®'‘sey

r~«!«<■■ md Diiwiag It.M

Pafca* (t^i Smh), Mas

P u n l ^ p V

Penny profits from a thousand 
or more Christmas trees will help 
build the Girl Scout Little House, 
it was announced Saturday by the 
house committee. The trees will ar
rive in Midland and go on sale on 
the downtown lot. corner of Baird 
and Texas Streets, December 1 
Use of the downtown property has 
been donated by Agnes Fitzsim
mons.

"Unsolicited funds for construc
tion of the Little House are coming 
in,” Mrs. Robert Payne, chairman 
of the committee, said. "New do
nations total (1,105, or one tenth 
of the amount necessary to re
construct the barracks into a Girl 
Scout meeting place. Several con
tractors have gone over the plans 
made by Architect J. J. Black and 
estimate the entire cost will be 
around (11,000.”

Mrs. Payne pointed out that if 
this figure is broken down it 
shows that reconstruction costs for 
a permanent meeting place and 
girl’s recreation park means only 
one hundred dollars per girl.

The Girl Scout organization plans

to convert the entire block between 
D and E Streets on West Washing
ton Street into a Girl Scout Park. 
Besides the meeting place plans 
call for tennis courts, out-door bar
becue pits, volley ball courts, and 
other recreational facilities.

Pacts recently presented to the 
local Girl Scout Counc*’ .show that 
while the average for the United 
States give.s the Girl Scouts seven 
per cent of the girls of Girl Scout 
age, 48 per cent of the girls of Girl 
Scout age in Midland are regis
tered in that training.

Because of this high registration 
figure the organization places con
struction of the Little House as its 
number one necessity. The city 
block park has been set aside for 
this purpose by the city of Mid
land.

Christmas trees bought from the 
Girl Scouts will assist in construc
tion of this building. The girls 
themselves, aided by their parents, 
will take care of the sales. J, C. 
Rinker, treasurer of the council, 
is in charge of the Christmas Tree 
project.

; Declaring their intentions of re
establishing their permanent home 
in Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Russell U. 
Gifford have returned from Ham- 
mondton, N. J., where they moved 
several months ago. Gifford is a 
former mayor of Midland and has 
been active in civic affairs here.

Stating that he would not trade 
Midland or any part of West Texas 
for all of New Jersey, Gifford said 
he is more than glad to be back 
home.

“All this activity, abundant sun
shine and the friendliness of Mid
landers again look mighty good to 
me," he said.

Their daughter. Phyllis Gifford, 
continued to make her home here 
while her parents were In New 
Jersey.

Gifford said Saturday he will be 
associated with the Charles R. Er
vin Agency here. He was In the In
surance business here when he 
moved to New Jersey to enter the 
loan and Investment field.

Monrovia, Liberia is named for j 
U. S. President James Monroe.

Kid Show-Off Bores Guests
By AUCIA HAST 
NBA Muff W tttcr

Sometimes to earn the reputation 
of being a wooderful hostess a 
woman must abandon her natural 
instinct to show off her chUdren to 
fueata.

Often parents pull their chil
dren out of bed so that they may 
radte. danoa or turn somersaults 
for the company. Even Infants 
are lifted from their cribs to have 
the spotlight turned on them. 
Other parents, just as guilty, turn 
on the motion picture projector 
and treat gueata «usually yawning 
bahind their hand> to after
reel of their offsprings’s antics.
Net Amased

Usually guests will not be amused.

Many of them accepted the invita
tion ao that they might forget, for 
a few hours at least, their own 
family responsibilities and their own 
children. Others might not-be oem- 
fond of children and their a ttm - 
tkms will nterely be In the form of 
poUteneaa. And eren the most avM 
child-lover welcomes the chance to 
have adult fun with adult friends 
without having “little people" cut 
in.

Many infants routed from their 
crib in the middle of the n l^ t  will 
pay their parents back next morn
ing with cross-patch antics. School- 
age children, encouraged to show- 
off before adults, will ahowoff in 
less socially accepted ways at school

CABTBB P-TA MBBTf
ThbCarrcr Sdiool Farent-Teactiar 

Aaaoeiatibn met Tueaday night aiM 
the presidem was alcctad as its d^a- 
gate to a state meeting in Houston 
November 94-3C. Ssvesal new mem- 
bexs were enroOed. Agdls of the 
second grade entertained the P-TA 
’Tueaday n i^ t . and the ninth grade 
pupils were hosts Wedneaday nlgnt 
in the buildtng.

Largest grapcTtoe In the world 
is mid to be the Beuppemoog 
mother vtae on Roanoke Island. 
N. C.

and at home until they beeoma a
problem.

Por all coDccmed. parents should 
restrict plsytimc with the kids to 
daytime hours.

FOR CHRISTMAS— GIVE

Lasting Beauty
I N

MIRRORS
They'll bring joy on Christmas 
day — and w ill be treasured 
through the years as an integral 
part of the home . . . bcatowing 
lasting beauty, checrfuincae and ' 
light.

Choose from our 
shovtxng of lovely 
mirrors in a big 
variety of shapes, 
sizes, and styles

MIDLAND GLASS & MIRROR CO
1611 W. Wall Q. M. (Shin#) Shflton Phong 282

I PRESTIGE NAMES
IN THE PIANO INDUSTRY

WE ARE NOW EXHIBITING THE FINEST AND MOST COMPLETE
SELECTIONS EVER SHOWN IN WEST TEXAS!

Prices Start at *395**”
10% DOWN —  TWO YIARS TO PAY

U 9S_

■"""‘ Ä J ö i i s w

CABLE■NELSO^J
Mahogany _____________ $520. Visit Our Showrooms Now And Reserve 

Your Piano For Christmas Delivery!
Mahogany $620.

OUR MANUFACTURERS TELL US THAT ADDITIONAL DELIVERIES 
BEFORE CHRISTMAS WILL BE MOST DIFFICULT.
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A “ FITTING” GIFT 
for any man !

l E S I S T O L
Seli-Conlorming

HATS - 1»'

'î- * ’•»

Prict

$750 and $1000

'F itting" is right . . . For 
his head —  because a 

Resistol conforms with instant, easy 
comfort . . .  for the occasion-—be- 
cause Resistol is a hot of distirv 
guished quality a n d  impeccable 
style.

C U R L E E  O X O A T S
Beot the cold in style and comfort in the latest 
word from the foshion front. In covert and gob- 
ardines. A ll crovonetted. Colors: greys, toupes, 
tons, blues ond browns.

Coverts $34^ * $39̂ ^

ANKLE TRIM . . . ANKLE SLIM . . .
PACER SHORTS

Solide!
^  HOLEPROOF

Sfripes!PeffenisI Checks! Ribs!
Affyles! Clocks!

Ahkie-snug elastic knit tops keep your SA (sock oppeol) 
at o new high! No need for garters with Pocer Shorts by 
rtDLEPROOF— they stoy up by themselves. Choose your 
2bmfort socks from HOLEPROOF'S wide voriety of pottems 
dAd colors in all nylon, cotton,jroyon, wool, and mixtures. 
Obt some today!

5(|e to $150

USt OUR CONVENiINT

L A T  A W A T  P L A N !
$5.00 Will Hold Any Gormtnt

Bless his bear! and jolly smile, he's here 
once more! And we're here to help you with 

suggestions for all the small delights and the big 
"real" gifts to make this Christmas so wonderful 

and so warm-hearted I (

*Sliort

In time for smart holi
day weorir»g . . .  a host 
of fine quolity sport 
coats in your favorite 
styles.

Choose from alt-wool 
gabs, coverts, suedes.

$2250 to 
$4205

And bast of all— any one of these coot 
beauties may be purchased on our handy 
Loy-Away Plan.

— moke precious findings 'neath the tree! 
In an unending array of finest leathers, 
fabrics and styles.

$295 to $1295
(Plus Tax)

NUNN-BUSH

$1595

This smort oppeoring French Toe model Is In 
Cordovon colored coif. Polished bright. Whitt 
stitching occents the trim lines. Lightweight 
sole. Rubber heel.

Æ  J i o a r d !

This to the dress you’re 
dreamed about I This P iiou 
Donna dreas to fashioned of 
IWDE g n tO C m B L g  B U T 
TERFLY NYLON. I t to sheer 
and airy, with air spaces In 
Its different, wonderful weave. 
I t laundries easily . . . dries 
back Into Its prtotlns crinkle 
look without any Ironing . . . 
prised for Its simple good 
lines . . .  its eternal freah- 
neae. Brown, black, navy.

..Slses 10 to 20.

Price

$2785
•

Us# Our 
Convenient 
Loy-Awey 

Plan

IS T H I MIRACLE 
INGREDIENT THAT WORKS 
MAGIC IN THESE NEW

J U N I O R S
SAILOR'S SWEETHEART, a 
nouticol-inspirtd dress with 
a soucy soilor collar ond 
bright tie borrowed from 
the gobs. Buttorvholes pre 
bound in contrasting color 
to motch tia ond center of 
buttons. Royon ond Nylon 
in junior sizes 9 to 15.

«  IS# w rtdT  MWwra,i

In black, brown, blue, nut. 
Price . . .

$295

•RAYON and 
NYLON.

TAILORED
for

SWEET
DREAMS

hi
Wonderful
HYLOH
JEBSET

Part, pretty and perfect 
for luzoiloaa tounginc. 
sweet sleapinc ooBifort. 
Lullaby-aoh Jersey that 
waahee and dries In 
minutes and tw IroDlng 
naoaaaary. OoDtrastlng 
eolorad piping. White 
with royal, white with 
eoral, white with green.

Sizes 12-18

THE IDEAL 

CHRISTMAS 

G im

BOBES
end

Loinging
P a jiiiu

THE MOST 
WELCOME 

GIFT!

In Long and 
Và Lengths

Quilted, Chenille, 
Royon Cre$>e, Sot- 
in, S e e r  sucker, 
ond Jersey.

$1000 to

I27S8

2N YL0 H C H EEB S  
For ChrisIiBas!

L u x u r l o n a  m atchlni 
placet that make gift- 
giving a idaaaora . • . 
a delight to receive I

P A N TII 
Blms 4-e

$395
L i N O E R I I

NOLEPRdOf

U
C^oótume

^ e w e in ^

Nice Selection to Choose From 
. . . Neckloces •  Pins •  Ear 
Screws •  Pin and Ear Screw 
Sets.

/

0100 ap
(Pini T te)

L S O

IN

P R O P O R T I O N E D

S S #

l a  E m u  
LOWQ tP W T M

in the mood and 
manner of the Etoll- 
day season!
9 lovely new cotors 
. . .  t>ring you 9 wo^  
to leg flattery!

Sizes 8 > i to  i t .  

Price

$100 to $105

USI OUR CONVEHIENT
L A T - A W A T  PLAN!

 ̂ $5.00 WM HdM Any OarmiMd̂  :
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Roberts Brother-Sister Trio Prominent At Baylor

Tlire* children of the Charles W, Roberts family of Andrews will graduate from Baylor University this 
^ r ln g . They are Wesley Roberts, star defensive ta:We on the Baylor football team; Jim Roberta, editor 
of Baylor's student newspaper, the Dally Lariat; and Louise Roberts, a pretty co-ed who says her claim - 
to fame is being a sister to her brothers. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, the parents, are both Baylor graduates. 
Mr. Roberts, editor and publisher of the Andrews County News, Is a former Andrews County Judge, cham

ber of commerce offhlal and civic leader.

+ Coming Events -h

TO ATTEND CONVENTION 
SAN ANOELO —(JP)— About 30 

West Texas wool growers plan to 
attend the 85th annual convention 
of the National Wool Growers As- 
■odatian In Denver December 6-8.

Master Cleaners 
S A V E S  Y O U  

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN  

DRESSES

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yucco

FOR DELICIOUS WAFFLES
Before using a new waffle iron, 

season It by preheating the ap
pliance for 8 to 10 minutes with 
the cover closed before brushing 
both grids with a small amount of 
unsalted cooking fat or salad oil. 
Continue heating for two or three 
more minutes with the grids closed. 
Excess grease can be removed with 
absorbent paper or by baking one 
or two slices of bread between the 
grids, electricians advise.

FANCY THAT
It is said that a dress which be

longed to Queen Anne of Austria 
was worn by three successive gene
rations because the cost of making 
a gown was so prohibitive that it 
couldn’t  be discarded after a few 
years’ wearing.

Officers To Attend 
School In Austin

Another group of officers from 
Midland will leave Sunday for Aus
tin, where it will enroll in a spe
cial course in criminal investiga
tion. The school will open Mon
day and continue through Satur
day.

Schools vill be attended when 
the opportunity arises by all em
ployes of the City of MlcUand, City 
Manager W. H. Oswalt has an
nounced.

The next quota for the police 
course includes Chief Jack Elling
ton. Lt. Rube Hemmingway and 
Officers Floyd Maxwell, Jimmy 
Joyce and Lerpy Stewart. Chief 
Deputy Sheriff Ed Edwards also 
will attend the school.

VISITING LV ANGELO
Lorraine Collyns, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. B i l l  Collyns, 1800 
West Texas StrMt, is spending the 
holidays with 'her grandm oth^ 
Mrs. A. E. Collyns, in San Angel^

HOLIDAY VISITOR
Shirley Winter, a student in the 

University of Texas, is one of the 
college students at home this week
end for the Thanksgiving holiday. 
She is visiting her parents, Mr. aiMl 
Mrs. N. B. Winter.

First National Bank Telephoi 
Number changed to 4770.— (Adv).

MOffDAT
Gblkhcnh Tbaatcr. Orotq> I, wfll 

mMt At 4 pjn . In tha Oty-Oounty 
Audttortnm.

CalTuy Baptist Woman’s Mis
sionary Unloa will meat a t 2 ‘pm . 
in tha church.

Rtiidcah Lodga will meat a t 1:10  
pjn. In tha Odd Fallows HalL

Oaramica Group of tha Midland 
Palatta d o b  Art Center and tha 
American Association of Universtty 
Woman will meat a t 1:80 pan. in tha 
Palatta Chib Btodlo.

Asbury Methodist Woman’s So- 
datgr of Chilstlan Barrlca will meat 
a t 8 pm . in tha church.

First Baptist Woman’s Missionary 
Society will meet a t 10 am . in tha 
church for mission book study. Tha 
meeting will be over by 3:30 pm . 
and luncheon will be served in the 
church.

St. Ann’s Social Group will meat 
a t 8 pm . in tha American Legion 
HaU.

Trinity Episcopal Woman’s Auxil
iary will meet at 8:30 pm . in tha 
Parish House with Mrs. Hal Peck 
and Mrs. R. L. Gates as hostesses. 
The Executive Committee will meet 
at 2:15 pm . in the Parish House. 
St. Agnes’ Guild will meet a t 1:30 
pm . in the Pariah House.

First Christian Woman’s Cound: 
circles win meet a t 3 pm . as follows; 
Henderson and R ijnhart with Airs 
Tom Campbell, 1804 West Louisiana 
Street, and the Young Matrons with 
Mrs. Clarence Symes, 3101 West 
Michigan Street.

First Baptist OA and RA meetings 
will be at 4 pm ., the all-girls choir 
will meet at 5:15 pm . and the 
Training Union monthly planning 
meeting will be a t 6:30 pm .

Bh group win ; 
Mrs. L. H. 
Drtva.

a t l J tM sm . with 
1308 Club

WEDNESDAY
Play Readers Chib wlU meet at 

8 pm . with Mrs. Charles KMpproth, 
1011 West Texas Street. Mrs. DsLe 
Douflaa win read.

Children’s Theater, Group XL w^l 
meet a t 4 pm . In the Clty-Oounty 
Auditortum.

Trinity Episcopal Holy Commu
nion servioe win be a t 10 am ., the 
Junior choir win practice a t 1 pm . 
and the senior choir a t 1:48 pm .

Rebdcah Lodge Better Baby Pro
gram Pageant wUl be a t 1 pm . in 
the John M. Cowden Junior High 
School Auditorium.

IWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWiPKlgWWWWWIflgWIIll

• • • ß o r a n d  ^ o u r  O w n  O d o iid a i^  ^ a r l l

At McMullan's you'll find the new 
series ADVANCE PATTERNS with all 
the new fashions for the children, 
teen-ogers ond for your own wardrobe.

You'll olso find excitir*g new mote- 
riois for oil your holiday sewir>g.

First Methodist Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service meeting wlU be 
at 3:15 pm . in the church and the 
evening circles wiU meet as follows: 
Wesleyan Service OuUd a t 7 pm . 
with Tommie Smith, 505 North Big 
Spring Street; Irene Nlz. at 7:45 
pm . with Mrs. Jeff Montgomery, 803 
West Cowden Street, and Kate Oates 
S t  7:48 pm . with Mrs. Tom Cowan, 
1303 West Michigan Street.

First Presbyterian Woman of the 
Church will have a general meeting 
a t 3 pm . in the church and the 
weekly square dance will be a t 7:30 
pm . In the Fellowship HaU.

Plano pupils of Mrs. John Norris 
wlU give a recital a t 7:30 pm . In 
the West Elementary School Audi
torium. • • •
TUESDAY

Contemporary Painters Group of 
the Midland Palette Club Art Center 
and the American Aseoclstton of 
University Women will meet a t 7:80 
pm . in the Palette Club Studio.

Order of the Easter Star will have 
a caUed meeting at 7:80 pm . in  the 
Masonic HalL

First Presbytarlan Boy SooaU wUl 
maet a t 7:80 pm .

First Methodist Primary Depart
ment faculty meeting wlU be a t 1'.80 
pm . with Mrs. B. P. Black, 111 
North O. Street. The Youth Di
vision Workers’ CouncU wlU meet 
a t 7 pm .

Plrst Baptist Junior choir wUl 
practice at 4 pm . and the men’s 
chorus a t 8 pm .

American Association of Univer
sity Women’s Conversational Span-

A regular Pack 6 committee meet
ing of West Elementary Cub Scouts 
WlU be held In the home of Mrs. 
Ebb White, 1810 West Texas Street.

Plrst Baptist sanctuary choir re
hearsal WlU be a t 8 pm „ the teach
ers and offlcera’ monthly council 
meeting a t 6:48 pm . and prayer 
meeting a t ^:18 pm . in the church.

First Presbyterian choir luwcUce 
WlU be a t 7:80 pm . in the church.

Pirsii Methodist choir wOl practice 
a t 7:16 pm . and the Boy Scouts wlU 
meet at 7:30 pm .

Star Study Club wlU meet for 
study St 3:30 pm . in the home of 
Mrs. Jim Carlson, 500 North Marlen- 
fleld Street.

Texas Christian University Exes 
cook-out WlU be at 8 :S0 pm . in Clo- 
verdale Park. • • •
THUB8DAY

Palette Club Studio wiU be open 
to members for painting all day.

Midland JayCettes wlU meet at 
8 pm . in the home of Mrs. James 
Mims, 603 North Marlenfield Street.

Midland Garden Club Christmas 
luncheon wlU be a t 1 pm . in the 
home of Mrs. Poy Proctor, 3001 West 
HoUowsy Street.

Veterans of Foreign Wars AuxiU 
ary wlU meet at 8 pm . in the VFW 
HaU.

Order of the Rainbow for Girls 
WlU meet s t 7:30 pm . in the Ma
sonic HaU.

Nu Phi Mu sorority wlU hxeet at 
7:80 pm . with Norma Sinclair, 
6091/3 West Kansas Street.

Xi Theta chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi WlU have a reg\Uar meeting at 
7:80 pm .

OYT Sewing Circle wUl meet at 
3 pm . with Mrs. E. M. Watkins, 
1307 North Colorado S treet

First Baptist Young Woman’s 
Auxiliary wlU meet a t 7:30 pm . with 
NeUlvee and Betty Clark, 410 North 
Loralne Street

First Methodist Loyalty Dinner 
WlU be a t 7 pm . In the Junior High 
School Oymnastnm, 811 West Illi
nois Street.

Monthly business of the First 
Presbyterian Session wlU be a t 7:30 
pm . in the church parlor.• • •
FRIDAY

Children’s Service League wiU 
meet a t 3 pm . with Mrs. H. L. 
Beckmann, 103 Club Drive.

Sashaway Square Dance Club wiU 
meet at 8 pm . in the American Le
gion Hall.

OhUdreii’s Theater, Group XXL win 
meat a t 4 pm . in tha City-County

Ekacuttva Board of the First 
Chrledan Woman's Council win 
meet a t 8 pm . in the home of Mrs. 
K  N. Gideon. 8008 West W addiif- 
ton Street.

Plrst Biq;>tist Xntermedlate De
partment Mexican Banquet win be 
a t 6:80 pm . in the Recreational

M  chapter of P. K  O. wlU meet 
for luncheon a t 13 noon lx the 
Ranch Bouse with Mrs. Van Camp 
as hostess. The business saesioo wUl 
be after the luncheon in Mrs. 
Camp's home, 803 North Big î ;»rlng 
S treet

•  •  •
SATURDAY

ChUdren’s Story Hour wiU be at 
10:80 am . in the Midland County Li
brary.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club WlU meet a t 11 am . in the 
Watson Studio.

AU groups of the ChUdrcn*s TTia- 
ater wiU meet a t 9:30 am . in the 
City-County Auditorium.

American Association of Univer
sity Women wlU have a tea from 8 
to 8 pm . in the Midland Officers 
Club. Mrs. Ernest SidweU wiU be 
the speaker and wlU speak a t 3:45 
pm .

Cub Scouts of Packs 6, 51 and 53 
WlU collect old toys before noon in 
the areas in which their dens are 
located.

New  Books For Adulti ^

PATIENT DISMISSED
Mrs. Eugene Russell who under

went surgery recently has been dis
missed from Western Clinic-Hos
pital.

PATIENT EISCHARGED
Mrs. Kenneth Baker has been 

dismissed from Western Clinic- 
Hospital where ohe underwent sur
gery recently.

Readers Are  Added 
In County Library

Adult readers have not been for
gotten in making recent additions 
to the Midland County library , al- 
thoui3i books f o r  the youngsters 
were emphatiied because of the re
cent obeervanoe of National ChU- 
d ren l Book Week. Mrs. Xmdle 
CarroO. Uhrarlan, announcaa ttia 
foDowing Um of new fletion for 
adults:

TTie I*eaceable Kingdom (Ken- 
nerly). The Pretfiolder (Brown), 
Journey Into Christmas (Aldrich), 
Medical Meeting (Walker), Go 
Fight d ty  HaU (Roeenberg), Love 
Came Ixutfitng By (Lorlng), The 
Corpae Said No (Frost), The Baas 
D a r b y  Murder (K n ^ t) , The 
Golden Dart (Jepaoo).

Wilders Walk Away (Brean), 
Everywhere I Roam (Burman), 
The White SaU (Bassett), The 
Slash-R Ranch (Clay) ,  Doctor 
Christopher (I}em), Off to Lara
mie (Stanley), Carolina (HoUistoo), 
Wife to Be (Lynd), One oa the 
Bousel (LassweU), Raising a Riot 
(Toombs), Manhunt West (Tom
kins), The Merry Miracle (Mian) 
and Practically Seventeen (Dû- 
Jardin).
Nox-FletisB

Adult Don-fictlon placed on the 
library ihelves recently includes A 
Treasury of Southern Folk-Lore 
(Botkin), P o l k  Laughter on the 
American F r o n t i e r  (Boatright), I 
C h ^  off th e  Old Benchley 
(Benchley), Direct Election of the 
President (J<dinsoQ), Handb(x>k for 
Flower Shows (Orsyson), The New 
American Etiquette (Wallace), Ly
dia Plnkham Is Her Name (Bur
ton).

This Fascinating Oil Business 
(BaU), U. S. Camera Annual, 1950 
(Maloney), That Man From Naza
reth (Poedlck), Queen N ew  Or
leans (Kane), Service Is My Busi
ness (Rotary International), Straw 
in the Sun (Simon), Sketches of 
Finland, Rio Orande—River of Des
tiny (Onpln), liquor Laws of the 
48 States and IMstrlct of Columbia 
(Bernard), Educational Law Sim
plified (Marke), Guide to Corres
pondence Study (National Univer
sity Extension Association).

Have
A

Laugh
By BOYCE BOUSE

The late John Sharp wnUama, 
U. S. Sensdor from MlmMppI, 
told about a young MIsslaatpptaa 
who was late getting home—vecy 
late. Hla wile asked, ’’W hat 
is it?” and he repUed, ‘TBevwn.’* 
Just then the clock stiuck two. TTia 
wile began crying and she sobbed, 

think that you would Ua to
me!”

He replied. ’’Surtiy you a re n i 
going to believe a duniyankaa dock 
in I n ference to your own hm - 
band!”

”John Sharp” as the statasmaa 
affectlfmately • was called, once 
said—(he asserted he was quoting 
someone else)—ooneemlng Virginia 
and Massachusetts:

“Yes, their past is safe enough, 
even 11 there a ln t no particular 
consolation ih  their present**

HOSPITAL BIDS SOUGHT
STERLING CITY—(F)—Bids for 

construction of a 8150,000, 18-bed 
hospital are expected to be asked 
within a month.

S O N O T O N E
Out of Sight 

Htoring
Better hearing with nothliig to 
show in the ear. See your BOH~ 
OTONE consultant for f r e e  
AU^7I06fETRIC test and dem
onstration.

Come, call or write—

Elies Ulrick
Odgtao, Taxes

310 W. 2nd Fh. S1f3

FOR THE WNOU

m

C O R D U R O Y
All the new colors for school clothes, for 
suits, for dresses. Jackets, etc. 36 Inches wide, 
and priced Just ,... , - , YARD

G A B A R D IN E S
Long wearing crease-resistant gabardines In 
all colors for Winter. 43 Inches wide. YARD

P R I N T E D  O U T IN G
Pretty florals on White background. 36 Inches 
^ id e  .................................................................  YARD

There's o lot of comfort and 
a lot of service in these cxit- 
door coots and jackets for men 
ond boys. They come in suedes, 
horsehide and other leathers, 
tackle twill or w<x>l plaid . , • 
most all sizes.

$7^ lo $21^

Ç TREASURE HUNT —  Gglo Chritfmos Optning 
T umSby EvBiiiiig--4lriiig The Cbiidftnl

I

L L A N 'S
dMffittBrt Sue« Î934"

D U  B A R R Y

by R I C H A R D  H U D N U T

4 M

 ̂for a glowing look of lovoKnotsI
All eyes tom to gaze upon a tmoodL 8<rft 

skin that glowi with fresh, dew-touched 
beauty! Pamper your prettixiess with DoBarry 

So{ îitti-cxeme, wonder-working creme disc 
make-up that wafts a sheer veil of 

flattery over your codsdexioo. . .  discreetiy hiding 
dny lines and inqierfectioas, adding an aura 

of young radtanoe! So light it seema 
to mdt on your ikm . . .  and in a psdetle 

of flattering, fashhBMigbt shades! 1.0 0 ga»»OT

om A I Cm m  ia  this wmk 
to m stt Mrs. Jbsa Yluly,

t h t f u
F ifth  A vaoM  S a lv s-

ShsTI Wxk<

o f  i m c t

PA L A C E  D R U G
TOi 1  Main J.

Chooso now while our 
stocks ore comploto . . . Ro- 

mtmbor Christmas is just oround 
the comer.

Commiiiiiy Piale
in the beautiful 

"Evening Stor" pottern. 
61-Piece
$7gso

Silverplote is the Ideal gift for 
the home. Let us show you our 

complete stock!

Ciguelle X
Lighters «

by .~-
RONSON i t

or .—
EVANS

$ 1 0 0  op ^

^  Expansion Bracelets
- y  By Spidel
I  $595 np
I  GIFT SUGGESTIONS.. .
5  t  For Him t  For Her

Men's Diamond Bings
B(5nded ond Insured

$10000 «P

Cuff Links 
Tie Chain Sets 
Belt Buckles 
Birthstone Rings 
Initial Rings 
Cameo Rings 
Cigarette Coses 
Billfolds 
Trovel Kits

Compocts 
Birthstone Rings 
Brocelet and Locket 
Monicure Sets 
Billfolds 
Table Lighters 
Lockets
Choim Bracelets 
Sterling Silver

Pen and Pencil Seti
Sets by Evershorp ond Porker, 
for both men ond women . . .

$375 np

NAflONAUr AOVEKilSEO

by such famous names os . . .
BULOVA . . HAMILTON . . 
GRUEN . . LONGINES

$2475  «P

aw— ^

4Sk4

Coshune Jewelry
A tosteful’yet inexpensive gift. Ch<x>se 
from our large ond varied stock.

$ |00  np
Baby Jewelry

P e a r l s
by Delta ond Richelieu . . . 
1, 2 and 3 strorxh, priced

13751p

Choose from a large
assortment of Rings,
Cups, B r o c e 1 ets.
Spoon & Fork Sets, •

etc.

LADIES'DIAMOND BDKS
Come in and let us show you our selection of 
Bonded and Insured Diomorxis. Prices range
f ro m

$3950 np

J W .C  LEAVITT I
*  ; je v E m  -g
2  Crawford Hottl. Bfdg; fiwiie^074 ?



Foiper Pastor W ill 
HoM Crane Revival

CBAMS—The Rev. U. M. OrlffS, 
paotor ot the Bethel Baptist Church 

,of Ancelo and former pastor 
a t  tim  Tabernacle Baptist Church 
UL'ttmae, win begin srtngellitlc 

In the latter church Mon-

services will be conducted at 
10 a jn . and 7:30 pjn. dally, and 
wfil continue through December 4. 
The Rev. Raymond Dunn is the 
p istar of the Tabernacle Church.

Luncheon Entertains 
Westside HD Members

The Westside Home Demonstra* 
tlon Club had a luncheon Tuesday 
in the home of Mrs. J. C. Hudxaan. 
After the luncheon, Idrs. Nettie B 
ICessiek gave a demonstration on 
corsage making.

Other guests were Mrs. J. W. 
Oumm, Mrs. H. C. Webb. Mrs. L. H. 
Monkress. Mrs. O. R. PhllUpe, Mrs. 
H. E. Sr^ars. Mrs, Joe Davis, Mrs. A 
L. Repecka and Mrs. O. B. Jackson.

Read The OlaasUleds.

At last! Your bBlovei moccasin in ladiaii 
Rid V e l v a f e l t !

All the casual comfort and charm 
if  yoor favorite mtccMsM, trsnsiated 
into a handsome radWr slipper of 
lOO* pore wool Velvalell, excls 

sive with Daniel Green! 
Come in and see it!

$550
The FOW'Wow 

■ l eaW,
trndtmm RmL

' MING, 
Dycable 

White Satin $450

MIDLAND'S 
FINEST SHOE 

SALON

Mrs. Clark Honored 
At Shower In Crone

CRANE—B4rs. J. B. Clark, wear 
Ing a pink and blue corsage pre- 
sm ted by the hoeteeaaa, Mrs. Ibigo 
Huffman and Mrs. Oddy Dunlap, 
waa honoree at a lullabye ahotaer 
Tuasdiy In the Huffman b o m t  
Chrysanthemums decorated t  h • 
rooms and favors were tiny dolls 
In bassinets. Mrs. C. L. Travis and 
Mrs. Betty Reed won prizes In the 
games.

Those attending and amidlng 
gifts w a r e  Mrs. B. J. Maynard, 
Mrs. R  L. Maynard, Mrs. I t  V. 
Wilson, BTh Mra R  V. WUaen, Jr., 
Mrs. Jack Bracdon. Mrs. W. B 
Cox, Mrs. L Isabell. Julia Cunning
ham, Mrs. Buck Lewis, Mrs. 8. F. 
Itoblnaon, Mrs. Leon Neeley.

Mra. J . V. Nealey, Mrs. Jack Por
ter, Mra. R  O. Taylor, Mrs. Caoll 
Bushagtr, Mrs. Jaan Crutcher. Mra. 
Sam White, Mrs. T. R  BulUvan, 
Mrs. Frank Oarbell, Mrs. Ruby 
RUghaa. Mrs. Dealay Allen, Mrs. C. 
W. Arnold, Mra. B u r t  Barnett, 
Mra. J. H. Rxigghlna, Mrs. Teaaia 
Stokaa, Mrs. Mattla Havens, Mrs. 
Hugh Strickland, Mrs.  Maggie 
Strickland. Mrs. Addle Bell. l2n. 
Sally Klngry and Mrs. B. P. Mlt-

CHIU
Beet In th# Cnlted States

65c pi. — $1.25 qi. 
TAMALES

(IN-8HIJCK8)

50 Per Dozen
6  for ’ L O O
Tes sir'ree. that’s right!

Hambnrgers and 
Bar-B-Q Beefs
(To take away enJy)

CONEY ISLAND r  /t|PM  
D O G S________ 0 /  lO *

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods

416 West Texas Phone 2329 
Phone for qulckct servlee.

^ t r i s t m s ^  ^

Wrop her in luxurious firesiae warmth . . .  in the 
shimmering folds of quilted satin from Franklin's. 
Several pastel solids 
to choose f ro m _____________

BEAUTIFUL FAY LOU

’ 8 .9 5

on ^ o ó i e n j ^

51 gouge, 15 denier, with the 
popular new outline heel . . .  oil 
wanted shades.

Just ’ 1 .4 5

V

S L I P S
She can't hove t o o  
many of these beauti
ful n e w  nylon slips. 
Wide orroy of colors 
for your selection 
. . tailored and 
lace trim.

FREE G IFT WRAPPING
On Any -p
Furchose At  ̂
FRANKLIN'S ^ J

’ 4 .9 9

Don't miss t h e  Treasure 
Hunt and Santo Clous Par
ade Tuesdoy evening! . . . 
Bring oil the children!

' i ^ i o n

l i l i q l i t q o w n d

ore o luxury gift that ore a 
must on your list. Here 
you'll find the most lovely 
selection you've ever seen. 
They hove the quality; the 
styling and the value she 
will oppreciote.

’ 8 .9 5

MAKE HER CHRISTMAS JOY COMPLETE —  SELECT

• > ^  ¿ D í a

FR A N K LIN 'S
100 N. Main 
*

Pilona 2 5 4 0

Food Booth To Be Feature Of Circle's Christmas Bazaar
Favorite redpeo of women In tha 

Irene Nlz Circle of the First Meth
odist Waoian’s Soetety will be used 
for the bOEne beked oakes.a, oookiee, 

be ottered
Da*gas a&d oendy whleb will 

r aale la the clrele’a 
eember 3 In the Scharbauer Educa

tional Building.
Mrs. Jeff Montgomery is chairman 

of the foods booth, working with 
M n. Loyd Oaaapbell. gesiaral ohalr- 
man. Members of Mrs. Montgom- 
wy’s committee are Mrs. Ederln O. 
Hall, Mts. John Tice and Mrs. J. OL 
tdayea Jr.

Mrs. Tice, who has studied arts 
and decoraUon, has designed the 
booth, which will follow In white the 
Christmas theme of the bazaar. 
Tablaa displaying the food will be

arranged with Christmas tree lights 
reflecting on mirror plateaux and 
sUTir haJla 
W S Serve Sagper 

■ome of the ciDdy win be in gtft 
oontalnere, aoEne NBUday erepptd 
end some in hand-pidnted tm boxaa. 
All the homernatte'pies end cekee, 
except for the ceke, will be 
made tha morning of the hemer 
end covered with oellnphane In the 
cook's kitchen. Boses for pastries 
will be provUlad for the shoppers to 
carry home their pqrcheses.

ACrs. Dale MaHeynolds, refreeh- 
ments chairman, announces that a 
“hot dog” supper will be served et 
6 pjn. and that some of the cekes, 
pies and cookies will be offered In 
individual servings with eoffee. Bhe

and bar eo-dialiBan. Mrs. Chaitas 
McDonald, win bo in charga o< 
freahisanti throethout tha baaaar 
hours.

AavoQc alnie BMmbars who wfU
ouUirmM te the booth and tha item 
a t ^  will bring ere the following: 

Mrs Ralph Mocaeskey, candy: Mrs. 
William Bandeen, anger cooktae; 
Mrs. Montgomery, one-layer choco
late cakae; Mrs. Meredith Swallow, 
apple plM end chocolate fudge; Mrt. 
Mayee, three pounds of fruit cake 
and a minee meet pie: Mrs. MeOon- 
eld, a  cherry pie and stuffed dates; 
Mrs. Ronald n*ants, tw o-lajrcr 
chocolate cake; Mre. Dorothy Car- 
roll. white cake erlth chocolate ietnf 
and Mrs. Hall, pie end candy.

Mrs.. A. V. Johnson, J r-  airela

T H Z A ^llO f. IT.

tN T ItC A lIti CLUB
Oeom  Q ark en- 

the FHanddilp Club on 
the aierk Brottsen Ranch reoenlly. 
Mrs. Maxioo Clancy won h l0 l 
scare. Mrs. Duke low e n d  MH. 
JewM Iftdvey tha traveling In 
gemei ef 42. Also preemt wart 
Mra W. O. Slater. Mrt. W. a  
Gooch. Mra Clyde Orr, Mra Jack 
M athia Mra Quay Clark, Mra Jaa- 
Bia Weaberry. M ia A. B. H an, Mra 
Tad Green end Mra Vida uraan.
chairman, will make appHa ptaa; 
Mra wnUam Johnaoti. eookiM; Mra 
BlUy C. Johnson, a cherry ate; Mrs 
W. R. Manoe, ehoocdate aaln; Mrs. 
Harvey Henderson, cakes and a pie; 
Mra CHan Richerson, dtrlnlty, and 
Mra Campbdl. white okks and pia

Dinner Saturday Is 
Reunion For Family

M ra SaDa Heath. M  Houtll 
Baird Btraet. cntertalnad wHh a 
dlniMT party Saturday B l|h t Fall 
flowers were used for daqoratteaa.

Oueati w en MT. asd MTa Oartie 
Howard of Svaatw alir. Mr. a n d  
Mra Vie Oamphall of C 
d ty , OUa.. BMth Ward 1 
B  Paaa, Mr. a n d  Mra 
Jaokaon, M ra A. M. OaoaBi 
Mrt. D. 0. OaldweQ of Baa Inw ie 
and M rt Zrcna HUMphri r  M MM* 
land. An of tha taasta aaaag» MHi 
Hnnmhray a r e  rHattvaa t t  A te  
Haath.

a t  S T A N F O R D  S —t h is  C h r is t m a s  g iv e  a  eirr o p  l o v i
— A GIFT FOR THE HOMEI SELECT NOWt STANFORD'S W ILL LA Y. 
AWAY YOUR SELECTION FOR CHRISTMAS EVE DELIVERY!

18ik CEHTUBY BEDROOM SUITE
This lovely mahogeoy bedroom suite by DREXEL weald be e 
Christmas gift. Prloed in 4 pieecs _______________ __________

aooeftaUe

LOVELY SECRETARY
A place for all your papere 
and recorda

f r i— 4  « t $ 8 4 ’ o

N B T  OF T A IL n
Three handy tablee for emer t eney. 
An ideal g ift

$ 2 9 7 5

Teleplums 502

SMOKING STANDI

$ 1 2 5
Priced From

COMMODE 
SEWING CABINET

In rich mahogany. Coo- 
eeale handy eewtag k it

’1975

MAGAZINE RACKS
la  wafaiBt mahagany and
cherry. Priced from—

5995

K N tlH O lI DESK

Itth  eontnry deeiga.

5 6 9 1 0

moVINOR WINTHROP
fHI for wtf%

ter er

» 7 9 “

Guordt Afolnit Colds Thtit 4 Important Woytt

$ ^ A 5 0
L Froteete yea treai ehangee M 

bodroom temper alar o!
1. Froteete yea whea your body 

temperataro drops at alghti 
t . Helps yea get better rertl 
A. Belaxee aerveas tearteal Tax

AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTI

^Pc. L if ili l i m  SiUf ky la rp w
Laxaiteas la desiga aad siarfirl, tk k  It eh is  Rrhit roi 
•alte by K arp ñ  wUld I M  Ma MAy reéi|ÌM l a*

It

$ 3 6 9 “
A preetleal aad werth- 
adule reaMasbraaoe . . .  
Freteet  y e a r  family 
age Met WMter e e l d s  
with a DearWra heater

12,000
BTÜ _

2 0 ^
ITU _
25.000
rru  --
1 5 .0 0 0
rru
GET THE MOST HEAT

1Z3 lirth  Z%\mwk

E COMPANY
C uM T tiT m s

LOVELY COLONIAL 
"and YICTDRIAN 

TAMJ LAMPS
AM

for

$12»
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HAYNES HAS THAT GIFT YOU’RE
GOING TO GIVE... so

l\

V Now at

fabulously beautiful gifts ...at prices that say 'Merry Christmas'

m

I

HANDBAGS
Calfskin in all colon, 
Tclvet and faille drescy 
bags, suede bags sure to 
please.

*6 -  to I15H
tax incL

SUPS
Nylon slips by Textron 
in both tailored and 
lace trim  in all colors. 
B l u e ,  black, brown, 
white and tearoee.

I 5 N  to I9 M

it

ROBES
A stunning a r r a y  of 
beautiful robes in satin, 
crepe, taffeta, and cot
ton. A complete size 
range. She will thrill at 
this wonderful gift.

igM  u  125*0

SCARFS
All silk scarfs in squares 
and oblongs. Prints and 
solids. H a n d  rolled 
hems.

i]o *  to i 2 **

BLOUSES
Styled tc fit your per
sonality in cotton, ny
lon, crepe .and wo^ 
Jersey.

I 5 K  to |]g 9 5

✓

„ .a  small deposit will hold any gift 'til Dec. 24!

PANTIES
Nylon panties, tailored 
or lace trim, in blue, 
pink, white and beige.

|]5 *  to 139s

GOWNS
Lace trimmed and tal- 
Imod nylon gowns in 
white and colors, by 
T e x t r o n  and Blue 
Swan.

159s U 9M

why be satisfied with last-minute selections?
Mok« an oarfy visit to Hoynot and got ckoica saloctions in every department. Avoid the rush and crowds during the 
lost days bafora Christmas . . .  do your Chrishnos shopping now!

BED JACKETS
Bad Jackets In rayon 
crepe and satin; nylon, 
bsusket weave wool, and 
lace trim  velvets.

I J t i  le  I25««

HOSIERY
Sapphire hosiery In 54 
denier and SO denier, 
in  all new PUl shades.

|]9 S  and $25*

LOAFER SOX
Loafer sox tn blue, red. 
azul white with em
broidery on toe.

52»*

« . .  and those Stunning

HANDMACHER SUITS
Upper brocket good looks in these suits skillfully moulded 
to cortcise lines in gobordine, perdergost potterncd worsted, 
box weaves and celanese rayon.

S25N to S650II

ARItOW

SHIBTS
Whites, stripes 
and solids.

«3«

ARROW

SPORT
SHIRTS

An slaes . . .  as
sorted patterns. 

I4 M ta  I7 M

bsoottfol pettscns In Ar- 
■uptrtMi. m  MMk And a 

■ilsctinn of Oountem 
•  lefM jN .

| |M  to I2 0 N

PAJAMAS
Bayooe and besuttfnl beoaddotha, 
h f Tb Scob. as iRm .

, Ogto to f  IQW

Nyhe SpniX U rfs

/

A g l f k f a r a g a  
stdrts that are

Dd guy. Mploa nx>t 
tanaced for lit. by

213 1̂ . Main Phont 2555

fltetooB and Xise B d s axe sure to
plaeee for CtuIslBwgi Cto-nur gM  
ovttfleateA M not sore of Che sin .

17»  to ffO lN



Helping U tile  Jimmy Spiva

Little Jimmy Spivs ior whom Midlsnders are making contributions 
to help pay for his treatments for leukemia, is shown in his bed at 
Pasadena. Calif. Visiting Jimmy and bringing him some toys is the 
Old Skipper, a California newspaperman. Jimmy is responding to 
treatment and his life may be saved. He was given an early birth* 
day party last Summer but made It past his seventh birthday, No

vember 1.

THE B m  INVESTMENT FOR W im  A n V B R lIS IN O D O U ^
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Charter Members Of Midland DeMolay Chapter

Sales Expert Will Address 
Midland Lion's C lub

E. C. House of New York City, 
nationally famous speaker, will ad
dress the Midland Lions Club at 
its regular meeting Wednesday 
noon in the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer. “This Compli
cated Age” will be his subject.

H. Winston Hull, program chair
man, said the program will be

K. C. House

particidarly outstanding and worth
while. He Joined President Roy 
Minaar in inviting and urging 
members of other service clubs and 
other interested persons to attend.

House is known throughout the 
nation as a sales training expert 
and consultant with more than 30 
years experience in sales promo
tion work. His inspirational mes

sages have aroused citizens to a 
better appreciation of their privi
leges and opportunities and their 
civic obligations, Hull said.

In his message here. House will 
take an inventory of a few basic 
errors of both commission and 
omission in the economic and social 
life of the United States.

He has conducted a number of 
sales training schools in West 
Texas.

Dear Santa—
Dear Santa:

“I am Jim Hyde and a nice lit
tle boy. Please bring me Mickey 
Mouse ball-point pen, deluxe peg 
and nail table, two-story service 
station, machinery truck and Busy 
Miners steam shovel, O-Man pis
tol, monkey shoot target game. Big 
Shot pin ball game, croquet set, 
bow and arrow, table tennis set 
and crow shoot. Also bring me boots 
with guns on them.

“Please, Santa, bring Carl, Jr., a 
lot of thinta because he has been 
a nice boy,'too. He wants Buffalo 
Bill billfold, helicopter, Rudolph 
slippers and socks and Rudolph 
mittens, green.”

With lots of love,
Jim and Carl Hyde

More than one-half of the nor
mal use of tin in the United States 
goes into the making of recepta
cles for canning foods.

T R I A N G L E  F O O D  M A R K E T
Bob

Grubb
lerotio*
Skagfi

Boaih 'A*^Mteouri OPEN NIGHTS - . SUNDAYS

Charter members of Midland’s new Order of DeMolay Chapter, spon
sored by the Midland Shrine Club, were initiated in special cere
monies conducted here recently. Degree teams from Fort Worth and 
Odessa were here to conduct the initiation services. The charter 
members, with the exception of Qlenn Baker and Morris Kerr, are 
pictured. They are: Jack Anderson, James Adams, Henry Bray. David 
Breith, Sadler Bridges, Floyd Burnside, Robert Butler, James Chaun- 
cey, Albert Cole, Amon English, Jack Ewing, William Franklin, Mar

quis Gilmore, Louis u ru iitn , (jari narcung, John Harrison, Rufus 
Higgins, Robert Jenkins, James Johnson, ^ b e r t  Keisling, Donald 
Kirk, John Klinger, Lloyd Leggett, James Lock, Jerry McDonald, 
George Mayes, Lynn Nicholson, Jimmy O'Neal, Richard Patton, 
Leonard Pemberton, Robert Pine, Terrell Pinkston, Wesley Pittman, 
Roane Puett, Dennis Rhodes, J. Dow Scott, Ray Simpson, Johnnie 
Spruell, Cecil Stovall, William Tatom, L. C. Thonias, William Thomp

son, Charles Trauber and Thomas Vannaman.

Recruiter Cites 
Volunteer Naval 
Reserve Benefits

The Volunteer Naval Reserve is 
the branch of tlie Naval Reserve 
«’hlch does not necessarily involve 
active participation, GMC Franklin 
Stewart, Navy recruiter, said Sat
urday.

The Volunteer Reserve offers 
membership to those who do not 
reside close to training centers and 
to those whose jobs or other re
sponsibilities do not permit them to 
belong to an organized unit, the 
recruiter explained.

Stewart will be in Midland Mon
day to confer with persons in
terested in any phase of U. S. 
Navy affairs. He may be contacted 
at the post office.

He said volunteer reserves enjoy 
many of the advantages offered 
the organised reservists. Tbey cao* 
join Volunteer T rain iu  Units and 
attend meetings for wmeh they re
ceive credit points for reserve re
tirement. Home study courses also 
may be obtained.

Stewart said enlistments in the 
regular Navy still are open to 
qualified and eligible persons.

JUSTIFIABLE PATRICIDE
Among the Chukchls of Siberia, 

a son may kill a parent, in the be
lief that only those who die a vio
lent death will have a future life, 
according to the Encyclopedia Bri
tannica.

Stanton N ews
STANTON — Funeral services 

were conducted in the First Bap
tist Church here Friday afternoon 
for Mrs. W. H. Munn of the Court
ney community, who died after an 
Illness of only one day. Interment 
was in the Evergreen Cemetery. 
Pallbearers were Leland Hedrick, 
Ted Stewart, Ira Echols, Horace 
Blocker, M. H. Nance, J. O. 
Stroud, A. S. Powell and Garrett 
Smith. Mrs. Munn is survived by 
her husband and eight children.

Gold Star award pins were pre
sented to Billie Jean CarlUe and 
R. L. Hull at the annual 4-H Club 
achievement banquet in the Court
ney gymnasium m d ay  night. 
About 100 persons attended.

BJr. and Mrs. Shooks E^ley and 
children of Valiant, Okla., a r e  
hare for a two-week visit with 
h li ̂  parents, .Mr- and Mrs. Bill 
b pMd— — ------  -------

Mrs. Beatrigp Straub has re
turned from a vWt in Chicago, 
where she spent a week with her 
daughter.

J. M. Kayser of Snyder was a 
weekend visitor with friends here.

Gene Douglas, Scutter Glynn, 
Jackie Fleming and Billy Ray 
Hamm were here last weekend 
from Lubbock, where they are stu
dents in Texas Technological Col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Prlckett smd 
son, George, of Pecoe visited here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bentley and

son, Mark, have returned to their 
home in Lawton, Okla., after a 
short visit with Bentley’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. FL Bentley.

R. S. Higgins, Jr., Sadler Bridges, 
Ray Simpson, Neil Stovall and 
Terrel Pinkston were initiated into 
the Midland Chapter of DeMolay 
Saturday.

A cooking school was conducted 
in the high school auditorium two 
nights last week by the electric 
appliance dealers of Stanton.

Leroy Gibson suffered a sprained 
ankle and R. S. Higgins a broken 
nose in the Hermleigh-Stanton 
football game Friday night in Sny
der. A large group of Stanton fans 
drove to Snyder for the game, in 
which Hermleigh wak victorious 
10-0.

NORMA JEAN HUBBARD 
GETS COLiiMB-AWABD

COLUMBIA, MO.—Norma Jean 
Hubbard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. J. -Hubbard, 3001 "West Texas 
Street, Midland, Texas, received 
honorable mention in a recent 
room contest held at Christian Col
lege. Members of the resident fac
ulty were Judges.

SLOWS WITH MATURITT
Mind-building rarely continues 

steadily after childhood and ado
lescence, according to the Ency
clopedia Britannlca. A great part 
of all childish conceptions retain a 
permanent hold throughout life.

Morris System 
Grocery Changes 
Ownership, Name

A change in ownership and firm 
name of the Morris System Grocery 
at 300 West Texas Avenue was an
nounced Saturday-

Effective Monday, the statement 
said. Quay Hamblett as manager, 
and Charles W. Chancellor, Jr., as 
assistant manager, will assume 
the active operation of the modem 
food market.

The new name of the store will 
be the Wes-Tex Food Mart.

R. M. Morris has owned and 
operated the concern the last sev
eral years, with Hamblett as store 
manager.
No PeUey Changes

Hamblett and Chancellor said 
there will be no changes In per- 
BOfinel*'or operating policies of the' 
firm. They said the same low 
prices, quality Uhee of nationally 
known foods and the same friendly 
service await both old and new 
ctistomera.

Hamblett expressed appreciation 
for the patronage given him by 
customers and friends during past 
years and said be will be grateful 
for continued patronage of th e  
store imder his management.

Santa  C laus, The O ld  G en t  
With The W hiskers, W ill B e  
Feature O f  Gigantic P arade

Santa Claus—the old srent who makea hia appearanet 
but once a year but who always ia welcomed kiddlM 
and firrown-upe—does an early performance in Midland 
Tuesday eveninsr. Santa will be the feature of a figantie 
Christmas parade which will move through downtown 
Midland startingr proptly at 7 p.m.

Santa 'will ride the Mid
land Junior Chamber of 
Commerce float in the pa
rade and will be joined by
hundreds of other pexsdert In what 
promises to be the greatest kickoff in 
history for the Christmas season.
Santa has requested that all chil
dren be on hand to see and visit 
with him.

Following the parade. Santa Claus 
will stop in front of Hotel Schar
bauer to distribute candy, nuts, fruit 
and presents to the kiddies.
Spensored By JayCecs

The JayCees a r e  sponsoring 
Santa’s trip here from the North 
Pole and his appearance in the 
parade. Reagan Legg is general 
chairman of JayCee Christmas ac
tivities and Frank Hawk is chair
man of the parade committee.

The parade will form at the Junior 
High School on West Texas Street.
All entries must report by 6:30 pm.

Starting from thè Jimiw High 
thè parade wiU move down Texas 
to Colorado, gotng north od Colo
rado io miaoia I t  will go casi on 
minois to Maln and sonUi mi 
Main to MisBonrL On Mlsaonri thè 
marchera wOl move west to Lo
raine and tam  north on Loraine 
to thè Midland Coonly Coarthoaae.

The line will form west on Texas to 
North Carrlzo and north on Car- 
rizo as far as is needed.

There Santa Claus will make an 
exit from the parade and take his

place in troot of Hotd 
to distribute his presents.
Many Fleats Batcfed

Joining Santa Claus In the  parade 
win be more than 25 floats entwrad 
by merchants, busineas Anna, otila 
clubs, social clubs churdies and In- 
dlviduala.

Senior Soouta, Boy Scoots, Onb 
Scouts, Girl Scoots and Bfown k i  
will march.

The Midland High School Band 
and the Junior High Sdmol Band 
will furnish music and mardi in tbs 
parade.

Prizes wni be awarded to the thrss 
entries Judged to be first, second and 
third best. First prize will be $50̂  
second $35 and third $15.

Floats already entered in the 
parade, the list inoomplete, tnduda 
those of: American Legion Junloa 
Auxiliary, First Baptist Church, 
First Baptist C h u r^  Colcred, Grace 
Lutheran Church, Rotary Club, F. 
W. Woolworth Company, Murray- 
Young Motors, Ltd., Orammer-Mur- 
phey, Mackey Motors, Seoul
Troop 154, Carver School PT-A, Jay- 
Ceettes, Girl Scout Troop 2, anC 
Pla3Ttown Nursery. Many others an  
expected.

Police Chief Jack Bllngton aaU 
the Midland Police Department wfl 
furnish a  full police etoost lor thi 
parade. Necesisry streeta win b* 
blocked off for the event.

Natural pearls require light to re
tain their luster, and are apt ts 
deteriorate if kept In cases.

When approaching landing fields, 
the general rule is that the air
plane pilot make left turns unless 
otherwise directed.

B R A K E S  F A I L E D !
How'f Yewi?

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Miuouri f  hong 478

Has something to say 
about the

consistent flavor
consistent flavor*.*

consistent flavor..«

RVntY DAY A  COOb SUY  
m S H  AT, YOUR GROCIIt'4

-  r ' » A ■■ • . • '-.X . .  ̂ »h • - e-
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^UNNY BUSINESS

‘T«H m« wh«n you havt mv huoband’« mouth full of in* 
ttrumontt and ho can’t talk— I want to show him thooo

atoro billa!”

Elder Chevrolet Company 
annonnces the disconlinnance of 
Us Buick franchise in Midland.
We desire to express our epprecistion for the Buick business which 
our customers have (iven us. We will continue to have genuine 
Buick parts and the best equipped shop for servicing your' Bulek 
In West Texas. To those customers who have purchased Bulcks 
from us. we will continue to guarantee factory' service and maln- 
talnance under the warranty which they were given at the time 
of purchase. We have been servicing Buicks for fifteen years in 
Midland, and will continue to handle Chevrolet. Oldsmobile, Cadil
lac and Chevrolet commercial units. We want to assure you that 
your future business will be appreciated and taken care of; and 
we desire to thank you for what you havr done fo* us.

E L D E R CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Phon« 1700 701 W. Taxas

a n s  fo r MOM

ECONONICALLY PBICEO AT WESTEBN !

m cvm  otfTs
IMtê Tà$$* tr*  Sur* 

f  ß k w t  • f t f r V
Name Brands for qualitv It de
pendability . .  General Electric, 
silex. Wizard, Manning-Bow
man. Camfíeld. Dormeycr. etc.

DOftMIYIR MiXiR-JUICER
Es$ier-to-use horizontal type. Huridred» of 
uses. 3>speed motor. Oil>lcs$ gears..............

CAMPIILO "POP-UP” TOASTER
Automatic shut-off when toast is don*
Toast regulator dial. Chrome finish............

WIZARD AUTOMATIC IRON
Ouick-heaf. full 1000-W .; fabric heat 
control. Guaranteed 5 years. 4 '/a lbs..........

CHOOSE H£R GIFTS TODAY FROM OUR W IDE SELECTION!

BUY NOW! While Slocks Are Complete! 
USE OUB UY-AWAY!

Horn# Own0<i and Oporofêd

123 S. Moin Phona JOO

£ o s y  S t i t c h  . 
F o r  T o y l a n d j

By EPHIB KINARD 
NBA SUff Writer 

When making your own Chrlht- 
maa tojra for a long liât of little

ChriotMaa timie is toy-tlaas aatf sUdladi 
dolls and aaimals. 1 ^  thooo this girl 
Is imslilag arc assy ta rat ta s pattoni sad 
sow OR from romosmts of folt, faheio 
ysra. Othor dolls are srochotod or w 
knlttod eostomea of dromes smd eap 
or Bsmta salts that ehsrm ehlldrtB. Cloas 
UBS of oaososl doslfBs fra Chrtatmaa 
glTO Bsitoni nosahan of toys.

Felt also makes the chic costume 
of a pretty portrait doU, 13 1/3 
inches t a l l ,  whose thrM-tlered 
skirt, bolero, bonnet, shoes and 
large shoulder-strap bag. plus the

Denver Schoolmarm Didn't Like Cold Novr She Gambles
By BOB THOMAS

BOLLYWOOD —0F>— To former 
sebot^ tsochar Btalno Townsend, 
running a gambUnc aalon la Just like 
the grocery business. |

The only difference is that you j 
deal In riiecks Instead of soap i 
flakes,” she explained. |

MIsa Townsend la «  thirtyish. 
handaome blonde who heads some 
gaming operations in Havana, Cuba. 
Although she fails to see the glamor 
of her occupation, Hollywood feels 
otherwise. She will soon be the 
subject of “The Elaine Townsend 

produced by Wolfgang Rein
hard t

Here to ovraaee the writing of the 
script, the gambling queen explained 
bow the happened to chooae her 
work.
Tea CaM Far Her 

”Havt you ever lived where tem
peratures were 40 below lero?” she

ariced.' I replied 1 hpd net
“Well. 1 dM.” ehe oontinuad. 'I 

was bora In the Itttia .town of 
Fewen, wye. 1 went to tbs Untvra- 
slty of Denver and X taught at a 
comaardal eefaool in Denver, f i
nally. I got ee eold I took a trip to 
Honolulu.

“When I wont back home. I wee 
colder than ever. Bo I took another

trip~thle time to Havana, I  a tay ^  
at the Nadooel Hotel and out Qy 
the pool X hoard an tlM big money 
talk. X hsgipanod to boar «A t 
chemin de far and crap rnnnemimi 
a t the hotel wae open, ao X anappad 
It tqx

^lAtor X bacarne aaeodatad with 
the race track and X now operata 
all the gambling a t the Montmarta.

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Cloeod Moofinf: Tuet. Ni^hf 
Opon Moofinf Sot. Nifht 

FLoae tM3
111 s. Baird Rt P O Baa IM

hopefuls this year, you can spare 
yourself tedious stitches by using I flowers t h a t  decorate her dress, 
felt. I 4re freed of the nuisances of bem-

Easy-to-sew f e l t ,  which makes! niing and finishing, 
cuddly animals a n d  charming 
dresses for dolls, can be picked up 
from the remnant counters, or can 
even be salvaged from old hats.
New dude ranch dolls—Handsome 
Harry and Lariat Lou. for exam
ple-are made entirely of multi
color felt scraps. These make Har
ry's and Lou's dude togs as well as 
their pistols and belts. Even the

Thanks also to easler-to-sew felt,: 
a handsome new giraffe to delight i 
a youngster can be whipped up in | 
a Jiffy So can a full-stocked Toy- { 
land of other engaging playthings: ' 
Mary's Little Lamb, a flop-eared i 
pup named "Boso.'' a Humpty | 
Dumpty bean b«ig. a chubby cub. | 
and other charmers. What makes 
all of these more of a cinch to

features of this swashbuckling pair ' whip up̂  are hot-iron traiwfer pat- 
are made of bits of felt sewed onto ' ’
faces.

Pecos High Will 
Name'Eagle Queen'

PECOS—Her Majesty. Queen of 
* Pecos High School Eagles, will be 
elected by secret ballot Tuesday.
December 6, by school students.
The coronation ceremony will be 
held December 9, when the iden
tity of the queen will be revealed 
for the first time.

Nominees for the queen have 
been chosen. All nominees will be 
princesses at the coronation.

The nominees are: Daunel Black- 
erd, Creta Cumby, Beverly Coth- 
run, Jo Evalyn FonvUle, Shirley 
Cleason, Ann Graham, Martha 
Holmes, Nora Holcombe, Joe Ann 
Holloway, Jan Hunt, Patsy Hill,
Wilma Langham, Connie Meyer,
Jerry Lou Modesette, Darllne Nar- 
rell, Mary Pointer, Mary Margsiret 
Sample, Colleen Shipman, Bonnye 
Thomas, Ruthe Thomas. Margie 
Vickers and Patsy Ruth Walsh.

terns with complete sewing a n d  
finishing directions.

Directions for knitting, plus pat
terns for tracing, simplify the mak
ing of a new “Dutchy " doll pictur
esquely dressed In a colorful Dutch 
costume. To make this appealing 

i 15-inch doll attired In a knit cap- 
I and-dre.ss costume of brilliant mul
ticolor yarns, every stitch Is charted 
for the amateur toy-maker.

NOTE: To obtain patterns for 
any of the toys shown. Mnd 29 
cents in coins, your name, ad
dress and pattern niunber fo r  
e a c h  pattern desired ta ANNE 
CABOT Midland Reporter-Tele
gram. 1159 Avenue of the Amer
icas. New York 19, New York.

Anne Cabot's big new ALBUM 
is overflowing with dotens of fas
cinating new design*« Christmas 
gifts, decorations and special fea
tures . . . PLUS four gift patiema 
sod directions. Tweniy-fivs cents 
a copy.

W IL L IG
ENGINEEBING & 

MACHINE CO.
2107 WEST 

SOUTH FRONT
Phone 3 1 5 1

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
on

¡^ tr io n a  lizeJ.

STATIONERY!
199 Sheets, C O O C
199 Envelopes 513
Begnlsr S5-99 Value......
Sra our complete selection of 
Christmas Greeting Cards and 
Christmaa Gift Wrappings.

R a y Gwyn 
Office Supply

21S W. Wall Phona 3640

Midlander Named To 
'Who's Who Among 
College Students'

SHAWNEE. OKLA—Faye Shel
burne, daughter of Mr. and Mr* 
Gene Shelburne, 709 South Foi 
Worth Street. Midland. Texas, ha. 
been named to Who's Who Among 
Students In American Colleges and 
Universities, according to L. E. 
Solomon, dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts, Oklahoma Baptist 
University.

Selected by a secret faculty com
mittee upon points of leadership 
eblllty, scholastic standing an'

P

f '

Notice To Onr Cnslom ers!
Although we hove hod no official notice, or verification of tha bod 
news wt get via grapevine; it seems that wa will no longtr ba obit 
ta serva you ot

BAGGETT'S WEST SIDE TEXACO SERVICE,
ond that wt will hov# no further connection with Ifiot itotion. 
You ora cordially invittd to coll on us ot

BAGGETT TIRE AND BATTERY COMPANY,
122 Eost Wall, where we hove Mognolio Products, SlOberling 
Tiros, Tubes ond Batteries and complete SUPER SERVICE for your 
cor or truck. Accounts due the Boggett West Side Texoco Service 
ore poyobie to ony employe of Boggett Tire ond Bottery Co.

Oüs Baggett

s a i m i  K A i N s  
d A AA

tflOBCk 
l l  LBCBN d 

- V .Ib One iNBliii

Bob Myers
CHESTER MERRIAAAN 

MAY W l SIR V I YOU AT

l ^ e t t  Tin &
122 Im» Wotl N m i m

Faye hhelbume

! jarticipation in extra-curriculai
I activities, Mtss Shelburne is one ol 
! 14 OBU seniors named to the list 
of America's outstanding students.

A religious journalism major at 
the university. Miss Shelburne Is 

i business manager of Lambda 
Lambda Lambda, religious journal
ism fraternity. She also is secre
tary of the student council and pro
gram chairman of the Life Service 
Band, a unit organization of the 
Baptist Student Union.

She was social vice-president of 
the Baptist Student Union, 1945-49,, 
and religious editor of the Bison, 
student publication, for three 
semesters.

Miss Shelburne was nominated 
recently as a candidate for Harvest | 
Queen. Elections will be held for 
this honor December 1. The queen 
will reign over the Romecoimlng 
Harvest Festival, December 3. She 
is a member and past president of 
the Yathean social club.

She was student council repre
sentative of her freshman class and ! 
secretary of her Junior class. She is 
a member of Kappa Delta PL na- I 
tional honorary educational fra
ternity.

Miss Shelburne is a 1944 gradu
ate of Midland High School and 
was a member of The Midland 
Reporter - Telegram staff l a s t  
Bummer. She now is employed by 
the OBU News Sendee at t h e  
university.

Read the CBaariflods.

VItt

Taylor Mochiot Works

«U

Onr Low Beni Localion Savoi Ton Nonoy!
• Child Rockors............... ......... $2.95 to $4.95
• Six Woy Floor Lomp................ ........... $8.95
• Toblo Lamps ....................$5.95 to $9.95
• 5-Pc. Chroms Plostic Dinottos....$45.00 up
• Gos Heotors_____  _____:...... ........$4.95 up
• Wot Prüf Baby Mattress_____________$10.95
• Fibre Bottom Choirs.......... ...... ........... $2.50

And don't foil to see our large selection of Unfinished 
Furniture in Chests of Drawers, Book Coses, Wardrobes, 
Gote Leg Tobies, Chests on Chests and Mr. & Mrs. Chests

HcBBIDEFDBNITURECO.
507 E. Florido Phona 845

ALWAYS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

v a r fe:

fe*
A u n ic ia g  A Naw Low Price Oi A 

G e n i»  P on u lii Waler Sofiaier
'S

Tbt JS-I5 ior

For Holiday Trado Only!

< t 9 5 ° °
No Down Paymeil — 36 Noailu

To Pay Bdance, al $6.23.
DELIVERED TO YOUR RESIDENCE

(Net laeteUed)

A gift ihe enlire family 
will enjoy!

W A T E R
CONDITIONING CO

Box 263 Phono 3447

Have Land
«Ff a » . Ï

S - V  -,

. m.

a:.

V
i

W E H A V E  A  LA N D  where people
vote in or out the government. We have 
Q land where con can "yop'‘ to high 
heaven about our troubles . . . and do 
something about it.

t  -^7 .
l ì  '

i : L '  ^  ^f •. - ■ ;* -i »
; K '
Í '  ' v r
< •. *: ‘ h

W E H A V E  A  LA N D  where we con
leave the shades up at night , . , and 
meet in more than two's and three's . . .  
and discuss politics, religion, personal
ities or anything we choose.

* i *{ S i,* , :
ir-

W E H A V E  A  LA N D  where we con
go to the church of our choice, send our 
children to schools where we know 
they'll be taught the truth, pick and 
choose the job that we like best. , . and 
leave it if it doesn't live up to expecta
tions.

W E H A V E  A  LA N D  where The Four
Freedoms are not a distant hope but a 
present reality.

L et's Not Lose It!
/

ince 18Q0
UNITED STATES OEPCKITORY .  MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA.TION

Telephone Numher Changed To 4770
mm

r**. -
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This season's Christmas cards unfold a flock of surprises: rreetinfs cord-strunr spell out *‘M errj 
Christmas,” open to make a Santa Claus mask or a man-sixed Christmas sock to hant from a,j|aantel. 
Barney Tobey's humorous Santa (lower ri^ht) and full-color reproductions of (reat paintinfsl such as 
Tiepolo’s "Madonna of the Goldfinch,” typify artists' contributions. New folding album, as shown 

•(center) is desif^ned to serve as home portfolio for cherished cards and show-case for xreetincs.

New Contracts Bring Out Smiles

s

<>
JB E  RBPORTKR-'nELBQRAM. ICDLAND, TEXAS. NOT. IT.
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(NEA Telephoto)
Two of Hollywood's younger set. Margaret O’Brien, left, and Joan 
Evans, right, clasp hands In a Los Angeles Superior Court as they 
both won contract approvals. Margaret^ with braces on her teeth 
and her hair in pig-tails, asked approval on a $62.5(X) one-picture 
deal at Columbia, to make "City Girl." Miss Evans. 15. her hair 
newly lopped off, asked approval of a renewal of her agency contract

w ith  Lillie M esslnger.

Hurry! 
Only Two 
More Left
The last two of 
a litter of 
kittens at the 
home of Elmer 

Olfford,
Falmouth. Mass., 

wait patiently 
for a pawlTn 

motorist to pick 
them up and 

take them to a 
new home. 

Oifford hsd DO 
trouble dlsposinK 

of the whole 
family thanks 

to the sign and 
the pleading 
looks on the 
faces of the 

kittens.

-
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THE OLD AMERICAN TRADITION of

Serving 5^ C O F F E E
IS STILL A PRACTICE 

AT THE

W a n k  a tta n
2M1 WEST WALL

<1*

By EPSIE KI.NARD ' psychoanalyst.
NEA Staff Writer ThLs last example of fine humor

A fnigician's cuff won’t yield more j l-! a contribution made by famed 
mystifying tricks than Christmas Barney Tobey. one of the design- 
greeting cards do this year. ers and illustrators group which

Stnmg on cords like necklaces, this year is extending the scope 
cards spell ’’Merry’ ChrLstmas" j of good taste in Christmas cards, 
across a window or tree one week. | Full-color reproductions from the 
“Happy New Year " the next. Some i famous American artist group also 
cards open up to make Santa ' enrich the art of Christmas cards. 
Qlaus masks and fun-making hats I Reflecting the Christmas spirit as 
that will come in handy on New ' it was portrayed by the masters 
Year’s Eve. Other cards unfold are reproductions of paintings from 
to make man-sized Christma.s socks j the National Gallery of Art. The-se 
to hang from a mantel. ! reproductions put such classic sig-

More tricks in the cards are San- natures on cards as Giotto's, Rap- 
tas, sleighs and gleeful cherubs that hael’s, El Greco’s, Corot's, and Tei- 
osciUate or leap out from coiled polo's.
springs or buttons of bouncy sponge , So that cherished cards may be 
rubber. preserved, card-holder albums make

Hujnor that call.s for more dis- their debut thLs Christmas. Covereo 
cemment comes from cards that with simulated red leather, one 
show Santa Claus dictating his re- ■ holder telescopes to make an album 
plies to Christmas letters by die- opens up to provide folders am. 
taphone, or Santa stretched out on i pockets for displaying as many a:' 
a couch, getting the works from a ' 75 cards.

McKENNEY Arwu-ers Your

Questions
By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 

America’s Card Aathority 
Written For N"EA Service

As I have mentioned on several 
occasions, players in different com
munities have adopted their own 
rules on Canasta. Each week John 
R. Crawford of Philadelphia and I 
go over the questions that have 
been submitted to me. from which 
we .select the material for these 
columns. The answers we give are 
from the standard accepted laws 
of Canasta.

However, in e v e r y  game some 
laws may be interpreted in differ- 

 ̂ ent ways. We suggested to Oswald 
Jacoby (whose book entitled ”How 
to Win at Canasta” has been a 
best seller for many weeks) that a 
national laws commission on Ca-

• nasta be formed and that Jacoby 
serve as it chairman. Jacoby was 
enthusiastic about the suggestion.

This does not mean that there 
will be any new rule.s on the game. 
It simply means that the interpre
tation of the rules will be standard
ized and will not be misquoted by 
any writer on Canasta.

After our discussion of the laws, 
Crawford brought up a fine point 
in the technique of the play, which 
I want to give to you today.

, Let us say that you have just 
lacked up the pack and you have 

.27 or 28 cards in your hand. What 
^melds should you put down? Craw

ford says that by the time the pack 
has grown as big as this you should 
have a pretty good idea of what 
cards your partner is holding.

• For example, if your partner dis
cards a king on the first play, you 
know he Is not holding kings, since 
it is good play to let go a single 
high card early. Even if it should 
help the opponent to ma k e  his 
minimum meld he will only get a 
one or two-card pack. By watch
ing the discards made by the op-

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
SepU
or
Black
and
wmtanmab

RxlO $5.00 
PORTRAIT, on lf

Appotntmanta only. Houra;
II) a  m.-7 p. m. All work poal- 
Uvaly guarant««d. Thla Spec
ial O nar Bxplrea Dec. lOtb.

W E B S T E R ' S
With B ryant’s of Ft. Worth 

sine* 1039
Csnwf Seath A aad MteMarl 

Pheaa Z5M-W

ponents and by your partner you 
can get a good idea of at lea.st 
some of the cards your partn'Pr Ls 
holding and you should meld those 
cards if you have them so that 
your partner can play off on them.

If the opponents have picked up 
a pack with a nine-spot on top and 
you hold three nines in your hand, 
do not meld them. Do not disclose 
to your opponents the fact that it 
is going to be almost impossible for 
them to get a canasta in nines. 
They may draw a fourth nine and 
waste a deuce or a joker hoping 
to complete a canasta.

Here is another good point made 
by Crawford. If you have a lot of 
cards in your hand and your part
ner is down to five or six cards, 
there are times when you might 
refuse to pick up the pack if you 
have a black trey or a safe discard 
and if you feel certain that youi 
partner could make a .safe discard. 
You would do this to give youi 
partner an opportunity to get hold 
of the pack. With both partners 
holding plenty of cards it is often 
possible to run up a tremendous
score on one hand.• • •

Question; Do I have to make a 
minimum meld before I can draw, 
or am I supposed to draw before 
making the meld?

Answer: The order of play is 
the draw, meld and the discard. 
You must draw before you make a 
meld. In fact you may need the 
card you draw to give you your
minimum meld.• • •

Question; We have played a great 
deal of gin rummy and other forms 
of rummy. In all of these games, 

j if the first player does not want 
the card that is turned up, the next 
player has a chance to take it. Can 
you do this in Canasta also?

Answer; No, you cannot. T h e  
player to the left of the dealer may 
take the up-card if he has two 
natural cards to match it and if 
he can complete his minimum 
meld. Otherwise he must draw the 
top card of the stock pile.

OLDEST PROGRAM
NEW YORK —(A»>— Because it 

dates back to 1930, "Let’s Pretend." 
Saturday mornings on CBS, classi
fies itself as the "oldest children’s 
program on the networks.” All that 
time it has been produced and di
rected by Nila Mack. The broad
cast specializes in dramatizations 
of children’s stories, primarily of 
the fantasy type.

Read The Classifieds.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loan on New and Late Modal Cars
J. H. Brock A. C  CmwoII

We appreelata yMr taatnan.
881 E. WaO TcL 5M

1949

< 1 0 0 .0 0
to < 6 0 0 .0 0

#  ON NEW

'50 A U T O M O B IL E S
WB SERVICI ALL MAKES CARS AND TRUCKS

1J0 So. Boird Pli. 3770

IN the

'ii

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP

N 0 RRI S'̂ SYSTE H
Q m u > & ití* ^ o tC h ía n Á 4 Jt

Effective Monday, November 28ih, Quay Hamblett, as 
manager and Chas. W. Chancellor, Jr .,  as assistant man
ager, w ill take over the active operation of this modern 
food market.

QUAY HAMBLETT, Mgr.

The firm name w ill be changed to W es-Tex Food Mart, but there w ill be no changes in 
the personnel of the store, or the operating policies as they have been under the owner
ship of Mr. R. M. Morris, and the management of Mr. Hamblett. CHAS. w . CHANCELLOR, 

JR., Asst. Mgr,

Mr. Hamblett expresses his appreciation for the nice patronage he has en
joyed in the past as store manager, and solicits your continued patronage 
of the new firm, under his management. The same low prices, quality lines 
of nationally known foods and the same friendly service aw ait you at Wes- 
T ex Food Mart.

W H ILE Y O U  S H O P
Simply pork your cor in 4ht 200 block on North 
Loroino, dopotit 2  ̂ in tho motor for 24 minutos 
porking ond you will bo roimbursod ot our chock
ing tfond.

ir-
the \4  QnrI

f i l y  Co“''“"“« ' you
it has '"ood

'Alereste ■ I

200 WEST TEXAS A V EN U E
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MHS Elects Toya Chappie 1950 Catoico Queen
Students Name Six 
Court Attendants

Toy» Chappie• • • • • •
By HELEN CARTWRIGHT

Toya Chappie, Midland High School junior, has been 
voted 1950 Catoico queen.

Her attendants, the six girls receiving the next highest 
number of votes, were also announced. They are: Kath
erine Lewis, Janis Slough, Peggy Charleton, Margi Ellen 
Carter, Jo Ann Ragan and Betty Jean Wilson.

A vote is given to every-[
one who buys a Catoico, the ' in the office, is president of the

National Honor Society and Thes- a n n u a l  o f  M id la n d  H ig h . she is also a member
When the Catoico goes OII of the Gold Jackets and Rainbow 
aale the girl with the highest num- . Girl organisations and studies her
ber of votes is named queen.

Toya, whose real name is Vic
toria Louise, has light broa'n hair, 
brown eyes and Is five feet three 
Inches tall. Toya was bom on July 
1. 1933, in Chicago, 111. Since that 
time she has lived in Panama and 
Midland.

She has a full schedule of sub
jects with drill squad, dramatics, 
geometry, biology, American his
tory and English. Biology is her 
favorite.

Last year Toya was an attendant 
in the queen’s court. This year she

lessons—which consist of drill, dra
matics, English, civics, and typing.

She lists her weaknesses as clothes 
of all kinds. Southern fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes and the color tur
quoise.

Her plans for the future haven’t 
been made definitely but either 
Texas University or TCU will be 
seeing her around next year. 
Newcomer From Odeosa

A newcomer to Midland is one of 
’Toya’s attendants. She is a brown
ish-blonde who moved here from

is a cheerleader and next year she j Odessa in September.: We all know 
will be head cheerleader. She also ; her as Jo Ann Ragan, a brown-eyed
had one of the main parts in this 
year’s Junior Play which was staged 
a few weeks ago. She is president 
of the Spanish Club and a mem
ber of the Gold Jackets and Thes
pian Clubs.

Her “favoritea” are the color blue, 
^;>aghetti and meatballs, dancing, 
and "Mule Train.”
The Qoeen’a Attendants

Katherine Lewis, a senior who is 
very proud of the fact, has been 
named one of the six attendants. 
Katherine's full name is Sara 
Katherine Lewis which she received 
in Post, Texas, on Nov, 16, 1932.

Katherine is five feet, four inches 
tall, with green eyes and reddish- 
brown hair. She is editor of the 
Bulldog, secretary of her homeroom, 
and bearer of the American flag for 
the band.

Katherine, who moved to Midland 
a year and a half ago from Little
field. Texas, plays the bass clarinet 
in the band and takes art, short
hand, English and Journalism.

Her favorite teacher is Coach 
Mashbum and her favorite course is 
Journalism. She is plaiming to at
tend Texas Tech next year where 
she will major in Journalism.

Any time she sits down to a din
ner of steak and potatoes she is per

By CHALK MUKKAT
Prying into the future It was 

found that many interesting occu
pations are in store for the stu
dents of MHS. The question of the 
week is "What do you plan to do 
in the future?” Although some 
haven’t  made up their minds, most 
have at least thought about the 
subject a little.

Aim Stephens—"Marry and have 
a family.”

Oscar Otho—“Loaf."
Marilyn Wheeless—"Hook some 

rich sucker.”
Jo Dean Downing—"Be a school 

teacher and get married if it’s pos
sible to do both.”

Grace Boles—“You’d be sur
prised.”

Diana D a u g h e r t y  — "Teach
school.”

Peggy Vineyard—"Nothing.”
Jo Atm Drake—“Be an old maid 

school teacher.”
Clyde Buslc—"Haven’t made up 

my mind.”
Peggy Greathouse—“Ijganta have 

a high heel time.”
Wanda Smith—“Be an educa

tional director.”
Marshall Meeks—"Live to be an 

old man.”
Winfred Brinson—“Get out of 

school.”
Louis Brooks—“Sleep and eat if 

it’s left up to me.”
Wants Beat Trip 

Don Mears—“Take a slow boat to 
China.”

Wanda Jo Hankla—"Live on a 
ranch, I hope.”

Barbara Whitson—“Be a model.” 
Lanetta Early—"Be an air hos

tess and marry my pilot.”
Russell Long—"I’ll probably • be 

a midget in a side show, but I ’d like 
to be a horse doctor.”

Nell Curran—"Join the Foreign 
Legion.” 1

Ruth Ann Rhodes—“Go to Ha
wail.”

Leon Cline—"Be a professional 
ping pong player.”

Zoe Underwood—"Be a profes
sional skater.”

Arnold Drake—"Be a psychia
trist.”

Bill Spence—“Be a rich tramp.” 
Johnny Kennedy—‘“The future is 

to come yet.”
Larry Lynn—“Be a hobo.”
Don Frits—“Die.”

Expects To Marry 
’Thomas White—"Be a housewife’s 

husband.”
Bobby Jenkins—“Crack safes.” 
Billy Burt—“Be a millionaire.” 
Fidel Ramirez—“Be an engi

neer.”
Barbara Ware—“Be a public 

stenographer.”
Bill Stork—"Don’t plan on doing

anything.”
Ray Young-“Be a movie-star.” 
Bobby Poster—“Be a rancher.” 
Dorothy Allen—“Be a business 

woman.”
Mary Padgett—“Be a singer.” 
Homer Snodgrass—“Be a ditch- 

digger.”
Jerry Wallace—“Be a man.”

THE B U L L D O G I^
Written By The Joumolism Class Of Midland High School

Do Pep Rallies Help?
(An Editorial)

When narrowed down to face value, parades, pep 
rallies or bonfires by MHS students may seem quite un
necessary to a lot of people.

But are they?
There’s the great feeling of knowing you’ve done your 

part, the pride in having people say, "That student body 
is really backing its team," letting the fellows know you 
are with them, and giving needed encouragement to all. 
Isn’t that necessary? Don’t you think it helped Thurs
day afternoon?

Basketball season starts soon— baseball season follows.
Stick with your team—they’ll stick with you. And 

then you will see the real value of school spirit.

V ’lctory Apples

senior who likes to eat, sleep and 
have fun.

’This year Jo Ann is taking typing, 
bookkeeping, English, speech, and 
PK Next year she will be a resident 
of Sherman, Texas, while attending 
Austin College there. |

Shoes and suits are some of h e r ' 
favorites along with any kind o f ; 
sport.
Jo Ann has come a long way since ' band, A Cappella choir

May 7, 1933 when she fu^t saw the ^uad  ail perfomed at
iiyhf of day ' dunng the Midland vs.

Her clubs' are the Business Club i f  . TT^anksklvlng Day.

Band Notes

and National Honor Society.
If you hear someone in the halls 

saying "How cute”—it will probably 
be Jo Ann. This is her pet saying. 
Plana Singing Career 

Betty Jean Wilson has been on 
this eiirth since her appearance in 
Brownwood on Sept. 12, 1932. Four
teen of her 17 years have been spent 
right here in Midland.

Betty, a senior, has a singing ca
reer in mind and next year she is 
going to St. Louis to further this 
ambition. j

Betty is very creative and likes to 
make oriental and Japanese figu
rines. Whenever she finds time she 
enjoys sewing. She also spends a

The drill squad formed a church 
on one side of the band and a cross 
on the other side. The band had 
crepe sewn onto the tops of their 
caps. They bent their heads and 
the Christian flag was formed. 
While all this was being done the 
A Cappella choir .sang. They were 
accompanied by the band in the 
following songs: “Prayer of 'Thanks
giving.” “Come Ye Thankful Peo
ple,” “God of CXir Fathers,” and 
the “Crusader’s Hymn."• • •

The band played a concert over 
the radio Wednesday morning. 
Coaches Jones, Gill, and Beau
champ .spoke on the Bulldogs’ 
chances against Lamesa. The band

Coaches Gill, Beauchamp and “Tugboat” Jones are shown having a 
“taste of victory” in the “Apples” assembly November 18 following 
the Big Spring victory. In the background are football boys munch
ing on their apples. Mr. Monroe, superintendent, is watching them.

Librarian Is 
Busy Person

Parade,” and “The Matinee.”
on

lot of time on Thespian work and
hannv_if «h» ran ^  almost a four Star Thesplan, ¡ • “America We,” “America

<" Btautllul," "Tea., Tech

would h ie  to Jet alon, (o7’S r n h £ ‘’and'’sl°k «arves‘’‘’“8hc

Named Fer Second ’Time ! Thing Comw Along.
Anotüer senior who achieved the! Her c o t ^  this year are A c:ap- 

honor of being in the queen’s court. | 
this year for the second time, is [ history.
Janis Slough. She was a cheer-1
leader last year and is head cheer- q  j  a * j  i iDand-Aides Honorloader this year.

Janis, who is five feet, four inches
tall, with blonde hair and hazel eyes, I |>4C ^ f i i r l o n f c  FvkXC 
was bom in Yale, Okla., 18 years J l U U C I I l » ,  i .A C 3
ago on January 23.

Her plans for next year are to a t
tend Texas University to major in 

administration. Janis Ann 
takes shorthand, drill squad, biol
ogy, and English. Her favorite sub
ject Is biology with Mr. BisUo and 
MlM Gordon ranking as her fav
orite teachers.

She likes the song “Blue Moon,” 
the colors green and purple, pecan 
P*». the Cleveland Indians, sporb 
clothes, shoes of any kind, and a 
certain boy. with green eyes who Is 
atx feet talL 
Feggy Chaitotaa Naaed

On M aj 5, iS tt, Fort S o o ^ .  
N. M , had a  n«w dtlaen. TThls 
*7Mfw" dtlaen has now reached the 
age oi I t  and the height one ùnch 
atver five feet. She is called 

r,** but her birth oertlileate 
the name Miargsrst 4ane 

Charleton. <
This Junior has facoNn h a ir and 

efoA h  d m ajo rité  for the band, 
ageretary of the JunKar CSaas, vice 
Utwelilent of the Edenoe Club and 
a  Odri Seout.

■ n  U bm to nm  around with the 
gMe and eat banana pudding while 

! t t  « Jukt ta g  play " T n p -

in , the IMO

1102, tn SUpben- 
‘ h o t gxoern Into

ttít
n

Mie a t har tav- 
iwinuig.

buey, fer bed des

MHS students and exes home for 
the ’Thanksgiving Holidays were 
entertained with a semi-iormai 
dance by the Band-Aide Club 
Thursday evening, November 24. 
’The dance was held in the high 
school cafeteria.

A floor show highlighted the 
evening as the Hungry Five, a 
five piece German band compoeed 
of band students, played German 
waltzes. Tbs players, Obie Stalcup, 
Bill Emmons, Don Drummond, 
Rusty Fuller, and John Klingler, 
were brought into court for steal
ing copyrighted songs. Judge Tony 
Dunagaa. bailiff Dow Scott, and 
lawyer Joe Barnett, went through 
an imusual court procedure to end 
up freeing the Hungry Five. The 
Judge then led the group in his 
favodte eong. The ctmvermtlon was 
held with a slight German accent.

The Band-Aldee obtained a Juke 
box for the music and soft drinks 
were sold. The Thanksgiving theme 
ivedofttlndted In the decorations. 
Crept paper streamers hung from 
one side of the cafeteria to the 
other and paper turkeys were stuck 
around the walla

Profits from this dance are to be 
used ter an tater-communlcation 
system ter the band haU.

Parts Are Cast In 
Christmas Pageant

LOOm K AHEAD
Itfenday: Chtea 
Tueeday: Advisory coonw. 
Wednesday: lleport 

acBtbly.
Thoreday: Clubs.

Miss 'Vema Harris, MHS speech 
teacher, has announced that sev
eral parts have been cast for the 
Christmas Pageant which is to be 
presented December 15.

’The parts cast Include Harry 
Harrison u  Joel; Roy Mann as 
Joseph: ^ b e r t  Stubbeman as
Gabriel: (Afford Wilcox as Zach- 
arlas; B it Emmons as the fruit 
vendor; J/oe Turner as the Samari
tan; James Wallace as the tax 
collector; Stan Coker as the first 
shepherd; Raymond Leggett as the 
second shepherd; Wesley Hawkins 
as the third ¿lepherd; George 
Friday as the first Wise Man; Jim 
(YNeal as the second Wise Man; 
James Weatherred as the third 
Wise Man; Inez Hedges as Eliza
beth; Rita Dunlap as Sarah; and, 
Nancy McKinley as Rebecca.

By MAGGIE MURPHEY 
Most of us have a hard time keep

ing up with the four or five books 
we use every day, but what would 
we do If we had 4,500 books ta  keep 
tab on every day and thousands 
more to account for each semester?

Miss Louise Boyd, librarian at 
MHS, has her hands full with all 
those books, but she still finds time 
to sponsor the Catoico and partici
pate as a sponsor in many other 
school activities.
Likes New Library 

’This Is Miss Boyd’s third year 
at MHS and her second year as 
librarian. Her first year here she 
taught English. Of course, she is 
very happy that we have a new 
library, but she wishes that we 
had enough books to fill up the 
empty shelves.

Miss Boyd claims Oklaunlon, 
Texa,s as her home and West 
Texas State College as her sdma 
mater.

This green-eyed brownette has 
many hobbles, but her favorite is 
ceramics. She also collects minia
ture shoes. Although she is fond 
of most housework, especially cook 
ing. Miss Boyd says that she hates 
to sew.
Most Embarassing Moment

Miss Boyd claims that her most 
embarassing moment came when 
she accidentally killed a horse 
with her car and all her pupils 
found out about It. This happened 
her first year In Midland and she 
has never quite lived it down.

Last Summer Miss Boyd worked 
as a saleswoman In Washington, 
D. C., but she plans to attend 
school this Summer and obtain 
her Bachelor of Library Science 
degree from Greeley In CTolorado.

New W hip C racker 
On Bulldog Stoff

Something new has been added. 
Bob Prentiss has Joined the staff 
of Tlie Midland Reporter-Telegram. 
When he come to woric with the 
staff of the newqwper, editori gave 
him the Job of KmnHifng' the copy 
of the Bulldog, along with o th v  
reporting.

After graduating from Central 
High School in Omaha, Nebraska, 
Mr. Prentiss went to Creighton 
University, oleo in Omaha, w hm  
he majored in JoumolkB. M loer- 
Ing his graduation from ooUegt, 
he worked In odv  Using do radio 
and mogoilnee. Then he Joined the 
Army for lour and e  hall years 
where he worked on on Army 
newipeper. About tero yeert age be 
mazxled end now bee g tefigr gM 
four »WAirttia old,

IBr. PrenUra win be rag l’ MtMiTwl 
Mldlend High corrldats, eenylng 
a hmg. black whip, edieo be eomae 
to give the B u l l ^  alai] 
and briokbati. for the ir work

Girl's Counsellor 
Made Life Member 
O f P 'T  Associalfon

Mrs. Mary B. Philippus, MHS 
teacher was given a life member
ship in the Midland High School 
Parent-Teacher Aaaociation ’Tues
day night, November 22 during the 
regular P-TA meeting.

Mrs. Philippus, counsellor of 
girls, has been a member of the 
MHS faculty for a number of years. 
Ever since Mrs. Philippus came to 
Midland she has been a true 
friend to many students, and to 
everyone she has been a counsellor 
and a helper. When asked her re
action to being given the life mem
bership she replied, “I think It is 
swell.”

After a short business meeting 
the program was presented. It was 
given by Miss Vema Harris’ dra
matic class. The program consisted 
of an English skit, facial exprès 
slons, and some Impersonations. 
Clara Shews Acting Tricks

Carol Giahn, the master of cere
monies, introduced Betty Parker, 
Virginia Breedlove, Ann Arick, 
Toya Chappie, Harry Harrison and 
Nancy McKinley who did some fac
ial exprenloDs

Dots Thompson, who portrayed 
Blr Stafford Crlpps, British 
chancellor of the Exchequer, was 
introduced by Carol Glohn. In a 
following skit Moiijonn Forrest, Vi- 
Jeon Fugloor, Ann Arick, Nancy 
MCKmiey, and Gwen Roberts were

Gold Jackets To 
Sponsor Dance

The Midland High School Gold 
Jackets will sponsor a dance on 
Saturday, Dec. 3, 1949, at 8 p.m. 
In the high school cafeteria. Ad
mission will be sixty cents for both 
couples and stags.

Wanda Hankla is the chairman 
of all the dance committees. CKher 
committees and their sub-chair
men are: Maxine HIU, poster com
mittee; Carol Giahn, decoration 
committee; Margi Carter, music 
committee; M a g g i e  Murphey, 
chaperone committee; Toya Chap
pie, Barbara Burnham, and WUla 
May Baker, refreshment commit
tee; and ’Tina Williams, advertise
ment committee.

The posters, which went on dis
play Tuesday, November 22, were 
handpalnted by the art depart
ment of MHS, of which Miss Inex 
Parker is director.

The theme of the decorations is 
to remain a secret until the night 
of the dance. Carol Giahn a n d  
Wanda Hankla have arranged the 
decoration theme. Members of the 
docoratlon committee are Jean 
Waddill, “Goose” Roberts, Barbara 
Burnham, Georgia Stump, Barbara 
Long, and Chalk Murray.

The music department is being 
handled by Margi Carter. She has 
obtained an amplifier for the 
phonograph from Carter Haiper. 
Mr. Harper is going to manage the 
records, phonograph, and amplifier 
during the dance.

Maggie Murphey has arranged 
for Miss Elizabeth Boyd, Mr. Black- 
well, Mrs. W. J. Parr, Jr., and Mrs. 
Ella Mae Blair to chaperone the 
dance. One chaperone has yet to be 
asked.

The refreshments will Include 
cold drinks and cookies. TTie girls 
who will sell the drinks are Mar
garet Green, Sue Talklngton. Betty 
Watson, Patsy Johnson, Patricia 
Nance, Helen Walker, and Mar
garet Hiomas.

Selling tickets at the door will be 
Helen Deel, Zoe Underwood. Norma 
Peters, Doris Morningstar, Evelyn 
Adams, Wilma F\iqua, Barbara 
Long, and Jo Ann HamUton. Tick
ets can also be purchased from any 
of the drill members.

Laine s Talk 
Rallies Team

The last football pep rally for the 
1949 Mason was held In the high 
school gym Wednesday, November 
23. ’This rally waa held to raise the 
spirits of the students for the La
mest game which Midland won 34 
to 20.

Richard Patton Introduced Coach 
Jack Mashbum. The coach ex
plained that there were going to be 
a lot of exes present at the game 
and that they will be hoping to set 
Midland get even with lAinesa be
cause of the beating the Bulldogs 
took last year. He said that La- 
mesa has a good ball club and "we’re 
going to have to battle to beat 
them.”

He then Introduced one of our 
staunchest backers, Mr. Tanner 
Laine, from The Reporter-Telegram, 
who was the main speaker of the 
day. He made the remark that 
Uiey’re "coming here loaded” and 
that ItH be a hard bail game to 
«’in. He claimed that he isn’t pre
dicting that we’ll win unless “we” 
put out everything. ‘We”—meaning 
the team, the cheerleaders, the band, 
the drill squad, and all other mem
bers of MHS.
Shake Hands With Coaches 

Mr. Laine made the request thst 
before the game each member of the 
team shake hands with the coaches 
and tell them that the team would 
win this game for them. He wants 
them to get a chunk of tornado and 
band It to the coaches.

Richard Patton made a short 
speech thanking the students for 
yelling for the cheerleaders. He 
said, “It gives you a great feeling u> 
know that you have done something 
for MHS.”

There were the usual yells by the 
students and songs by the pep bcuid. 
The rally ended with the band play
ing and the students singing the 
•’Alma Mater” and “On Ye Bull
dogs.'

Orchidv~ 
and Onionv

By JO ANNE BOYKIN
Orchids to the Janitors for keep

ing our building nice and clean.
Onions to people who open other’s 

locker doors.
Orchids to the football team for 

the victory over Ijunesa.
Onions to people who don’t  speak 

to others tn the hails.
Orchids to the boys who installed 

the new pencil sharpeners.
Onions to people who don’t bring 

their own equipment to school.
Orchids to the men who are level 

Ing the front yard of MHS.
Onions to people who park in 

front of driveways.
Orchids to students who turn their 

library books in on time.
Onions to people who throw coke

Exes seen at the pep rally were i bottles at the football games.
“Wiill" TTinmajs Prlrinv. \  ICtOry ApplMBull” Whitson, Thomas Friday, 
Moe Price, Doyle Roberts, and 
Lyndy Moore.

L o r e 's
Lane
By BILLIE LOVE

’Ihanks^vlng Holidays h a v e  
come and gone, but now Christmas 
is Just around the comer. ”Ihree 
more weeks and then vacation 
time again. • • •

Even though it seems rather 
premature, now is the time to start 
thinking about the awards as
semblies this Spring. How will you 
feel if you walk away empty- 
handed? 'Why not determine now 
to achieve a place on the merit 
award assembly?• • •

Freshman classes under Mrs.  
Josephine Parr have been writing 
and presenting their autobiograph
ies to their classes lor the past two 
weeks. Some students lent added 
interest by including pictures of 
themselves In their infancy.B • •

”rhe pep rally last Wednesday put 
a lump In many a senior's throat 
To think of it being the last foot
ball pep rally, not for Just the sea
son but for always, was a little too 
much for them.

A B B
P-TA open house, Tuesday night 

November 22, was a “Get-together 
idea for parents to meet anu talk 
with the teachers. There w'ere 
quite a few students holding their 
breaths as their parents approached 
a teacher, but the teachers didn’t 
do anj'thing to spoil the holiday 
weekend.

"faintera." Ronnie EStel. Joe Bam 
ett, Wanda Hankla, and Maggie 
Murphey presented different char- 
odor walks.

The txqrs who showed the fadal 
30S and actions of men 
shot are Roy Iftum, Joe 
Ronnie Estel, Wayne BaRy. 

end Horry Harrison.
The hardest port of oettag. Imi

tations, came next on the r **y*»" 
Ib e  itnitetlone were: Dels Thona#- 
soo, todfia; Joe Barnett, ohlmn- 

Ylxtfnta Braedloee, clooc; 
Jo Ann Nelscn. goMlMh; Amdd 
Drake, Skh; Margi Oerter, China 

and Barry Barrtaon, bulL-

By DAN DICKINSON 
Sports Editor, The Bulldog 

Harrie Smltn and Jack Mobley 
were elected team captains of the 
year for the Bulldog’s football team. 
Both boys are seniors this year. 
Jack plays guard and Horrit plays 
end.

B  B  B

Bulldogs who wore the purple and 
gold for Midland's football team for 
the lost tune on Thanksgiving Day 
ware: Bob Brans, Luther Mooney„ 
Harrie Bmith, Jack |iobley, Preeton 
Conner, Alfred Base, John Ratcliff, 
John Stelnbcrger, and Bill Bum- 
side.

The "B" squad finished their 1949 
football Mason with a record of two 
wins, five losses, and one tie. The 
"B" squad was coached by "RmI” 
BuUedge this season. C oo^ Akin'S 

aguad poatad a season recoed of 
four wins, tear lo im , and ona tie. 
”nM “C" team was compoeed largely 
QÍ fnnhïT ii

*A" aquad teothafl boya who wlU 
ha out ter baakethan now that the 

otball aaaaen haa ended for Mid« 
land a n :  l a id  OUmcre, Jack Mob- 
lay, Jtanny linabazgar. Dwane M b ,  
Harria Bmith, graham Mackey, Bob 
Woods; Robert Boifca. gnd JUek 
Burris. Reed OSmare and Harrie 
Smith were bosketbell lettenncn last

Posters Drawn By 
Freshman Class

Mrs. Parr’s freshman English 
classes have been drawing posters 
of some of the stories they have 
read. In and out of their English 
classes.

The stories are on Abe Lincoln, 
Anthony van Leeuwenhoek, The 
Rhyme of the Ancient Mariner, and 
others.

One poster shows two small and 
strange animals, chewing on a piece 
of rope, and illustrates what Lee
uwenhoek saw through his micro
scope. Another shows a tree, with 
the name “Leeuwenhoek” on the 
main branch. Extending from this 
are the names of such famous sci
entists as Pasteur, Madame Curie, 
Lister and Koch.

Another poster shows a grey wolf, 
and several Illustrate J. Frank Do- 
ble’s story, “The Rider of Loma 
Escondlda.”

Several have mode genealogy, of 
“family tree” of their family Teddy 
Ken- drew one that dates bock to 
the eoily 1000‘s. Another Is by Rob
ert Price.

The poeten adorn the walls and 
blackboards of room 906.

M H S Mod« S o ffili
Seme were iHmppeluled, teme

were everjeyed to ftad that a  rob
ber mot hoe beea pleeed eo the 
romp going Into the new wing.

Slnee the new wtng ef the high 
aclrael le tower than the eM eeetlen 
th e n  to on ineBne between thoM 
two porto at the boOdli«. Thto 
rarap type walk toJue the pie re ef 
■tain in order to ip n d  op tornffle.

DnlB neently It wm

. f t l t h e ^  II 
e Wh» Bka to got »
1 uad sMde dmni, It WM 
fer tayoM  

I. New the 
e rater by n

ton 1er

;■, at the

Student Council 
Must Get Support 
O f M H S  Students

By CYNTHIA FARKEB ^

Midland High School students should know the ftets 
concerning the school’s student government, yet when 
asked, most MHS’ers replied that there was none. Some 
knew that student government existed, although in their 
opinion, it did nothing.

MHS student government exists in the form of the
Student Council, but, lacking 
the necessary cooperation 
and understanding of the
student body, i t  is not powerful 

Founded upon a constitution 
drawn up by council members a 
few years ago, the basic govern
ment attempts no projects in ' 
school control. It does, however, 
co-operate with the princip^ and 
the students.
Divided We Fall 

‘The adage, “Divided we fall," ap- 
plies to MHS school government. 
No organisation can be succesaful 
if It does not get the necessary 
co-operation It needs from its 
members and supporters 

Student government does not 
necessarily mean that the school 
Is run entirely according to the ' 
wishes of the student body. Having 
such a government would not be 
wise since many problems would 
arise that students alone could not 
handle.

The Student Ckiundl Is on ad
visory organization—not the MHS 
law making body. ‘This year, the 
council recommended that three 
points be taken off a student'll ilx- 
week’s grade after he has been 
tardy thrM times. This system was 
adopted and has proved more sue- , 
cessful than that of making stu
dents stay in after school.

The problem of vandalism haa 
also been turned over to the Stu
dent Ck)uncil. Any student caught * 
in an act of vandalism is brought 
before the council and is penalised 
according to its decision.
Council Duties

Last year’s projects consistod of 
publishing a student directory, is
suing book covers, a n d  glrbig a 
Valentine’s dance. This year ia  ad
dition to the problem of rmidal- 
ism. the council members ore as
sisting in “all-school elections,” In 
promotion of “ali-school social ac
tivities.” in presenting assembly 
programs and the exchange rasrm * 
biles, and in maini*in<ng a bulletin 
board.

Understanding of student govern
ment is needed. FVactious sm^ents, • 
who refuse to believe, to ob6y, to 
co-operate, or who Just don’t  care, 
will hinder the government.

Elected to the Student Oouncil 
each year are two members from 
each of the four classes, two from 
the student body as a whoto, and 
one from each advisory room.

While a small percentage of stu
dents makes up the council, each 
MHS student has a voice In the 
government becaiue he elects the 
student he believes most capable . 
of doing the work. Through these ' 
representatives the students will 
govern themselves when the high I 
school government ^  becomes 
stronger.
Powers Of Connell

Before a strong school govern
ment can be formed. It must have » 
certain powers delegated to It by 
the students Just as the United 
States Constitution received its 
powers from the consent of the 
governed.

The best way to determine what 
the powers should be is to question 
the students for their opinions. The 
question. “What powers should 
MHS student government?” was 
asked.

The majority of t h e  students 
agreed that unruly students caught 
In acts of vandalism should be 
tried before the Student Council 
with a teacher elected to sit in as  ̂
advisor.
Stodeats Answer

(3orky Moss: ‘The student coun
cil should try to promote friendly ' 
relations between schools; It should 
show courtesy to visiting students 
by showing them around the 
school.”

U na Williams: "It should include 
all powers necessary to rule the 
student body in a democratic and 
Just way."

Jimmy Chauncey: "A president 
of the student body should be 
elected. Re would work with the 
Student Oouncil and be under su
pervision of the prlncipoL" •

Alan Olson: "Students who c o m ^  
mlt major offenses should be triad 
by the student ooundL A teacher 
should be rieeted to sit In os on 
odvtoor." f

Mary Lee Brown: ‘T he students 
should moke the Mwi, but they 
should not oonlllct with set
up by the School Board.”

Prank Ihfham: "The student 
oouncil shoold provide eutertoln- 
r a n t  a t ooeh of tba "oll-aobool so
cial offidrs.**

letory Apples
Orchids to Coach Jones for intro

ducing the idea of presenting Vic 
tory apples.

Onions to people who slam doors.
Orchids to people who say “par

don me” when they bump into you 
in the halls.

Onions to students who skip 
schooL

Orchids to teachers who realize 
that Mondays are tough days for oil 
students.

Onions to pupils who disturb 
classes.

Orchids to class members that 
take part In activities sponsored In 
their classes.

Onions to people who always say 
“give me” and never “thank you.” 
Teacher Praised

Orchids to Mr. Bizilo for making 
biology so Interesting.

Onions to people who are always 
“wisecracking.

Orchids to teachers for exams be
ing over.

(^ o n s  to people who depend upon 
others to get their lessons for them.

Orchids to the Junior Play Cast 
for giving Miss Harris a gift.

Unions to those who mark on 
desks.

Orchids to the Band Aides for the 
Thanksgiving Dance.

Onions to students who, at noon, 
ride bicycles and motorcycles that 
do not belong to them.

Orchids to the men who put the 
clocks in running order.

Parents, Teachers 
Attend State P-TA 
Meeting In Waco

Mr. Prank Monroe, superintend
ent, Miss Gwen Oordon, English 
teacher, Mrs. Stanley Ersklne, and 
Mrs. Raymond Leggett attended 
the P-TA convention in Waco, on 
November 16, 17, 18.

The theme of the convention was 
“We BuUd a World ChUd By 
Child.” The object of this subject 
was to develop world citizens as 
well as cltlaens of nations.

Mr. Monroe, who U the chairman 
of the Audlo-Vlsuol Education 
Committee of the P-TA, spoke of 
the advantages of Audio-Visual 
Education.

Some outstanding speakers prra- 
ent'werc: Mrs. Newton P. Leonard, 
Rhode lolood; Dr. W. R. White, 
president, Baylor University; and 
Rev. Walter Kerr, KerrvUle.

Miss Oordon said, “Many of the 
oonvention speakers were very 
inspirational and interesting. And 
I particularly enjoyed my relation 
with the parents since the conven
tion was more from the parents 
point of view than the taochero.” 

Mrs. O. L. Stalcup, P-TA presi
dent, was elected to represent the 
association, but due to illness, she 
was unable to attend.

DeMolay Chapter Is 
Header By MHS'ers

Four MBS boys were named os 
officers of the reoently orgontoed 
DeMolay chapter in s  meeting at 
the Moennic Lodge Saturday, No
vember 19. Tba Advisory Oouncil 
stoctod Richard Patton os Master 
OoundUor; Jimmy ONeol, Senlcw 
OouDdllar; Bill tersnklln, Junior 
Oouncillor; and Lynn Nicholson.
Scribe. The officers ware prssented 
by the Master OoundUor of Fort 
Worth In the junior high gym Bun- 
day afternoon. Other chapters rw>- 
resentod at tbs prssentatloo wart 

snd OdSMO.
Tbs nsMoloy offgsnlratlon coo- 

rists of 49 members. Tbs club bos 
not yet neeivtd its diortor b u t  
it win receive one soon. Until that 
time, tba ohaptor has antboetty 
teom OoundUor la ITsnras CSty.

to opsntto until Ik ra- 
edvra ttraobortor.

Tmtotlvo datra ter DSMday 
ore every eeeond a n d  

toora^W M M iiter of ttio moeth.

CAFETERIA  MENU
Monday: Baked bam. creamed 

pototoee, blaekeyed peas, carrots, 
hot rolls, booty and butter m fa 

Turaday: m n k s , madied p o u - 
toes, turnip greeno, allood tama- 
toes. hot rolls, fruit oobbtar. miut.

Wsdnradoy: Rood port witti 
gravy, bOBtny, stramed carrots, 1st- 
toM ralod. hot luDii appto, raflk. 

U ntador: Cbm and baam. raw 
Item. ooM slaw, oornbraad. pod- 
1« .
rad ay : Cberae, baked boons,

grrans, oamMnattoo aalo4 Jrat railL
coks; —pk,



Burglort Took  
Sign Littro lly

XUfBURO, OSRMANY—( ^ A  
M b m  department ttor« adv«r- 
dMd a sale with a wliMiow poater 
which read; “And now off with the 
good!.*’

if«xt momlnc the window pane 
Was smaahed, all the foods were 
•on* and to the poster two words 
were added: “It's a Deal."

AeClTitles of the dressmaking in
d u e ^  In France were drastically 
curtailed by the decline of tourist 
trade in 1934.

»!

Ê»

SEAT COVEBS 
HADE TO 

TOUB OBDEB
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS'
Ererythlng f o r  the 
A u to  Trim; Seat 
Oorera. OphoUtery, 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet. liats. Bead Un- 
tng. W in d  Lace, 
Weather Strip. Art 
ueather. Sport rope, 
Wool Mohair. Fiber. 
lommerclaJ Trucks 

eto

Lists W hot Mokos 
For A  Rare Book

1X>8 ANGELES — (/Pi — What 
makes a rare book? Dr. Lawrence 
Clark Powell, UCLA librarian, lays 
down these eight rules for libraries 
hereabouts :

1. All books printed before 1600; 
American books before 1S30; Cali
fornia books before 1870; Los An
geles books before 1900. 2. limited 
editions of 300 copies or less; auto
graphed books; first editions of 
significance. 3. Books of esthetic 
importance—fine printing, illustra
tion or binding. 4. Books which 
cost more than $50. 5. Items of local 
or archival Interest, including local 
fine press books. 6. Books contain
ing fine plates or fragile makeup. 
7. Special collection volumes—unit 
acquisitions which need to be kept 
together. 8. Books with significant 
manuscript or other materials laid 
or glued in.

! Trolley's Clang-Clang With Com mercials'  
Gives Capital Commuters Ringing In Ears

Announcing
A New Service For 
Air Travel Patrons,

A U T O
STORAGE S E R V IC E ^
for your car la available at* 

daily or monthly rates!
Keep your car out of the wea
ther while you are away!

Also, gas and oil available,

G L O B E B
Service Garage

Ham
Midland

ngar No. 3 
Terminal Ph. 2630

WOT. tr.

• / .A  ■
• • •

Speaker of radio in Washington streetear ii just over thl« strap- 
>iianger's head as ahe listens to one eonamerclal and reads an

other. Transit officials thought radio music would soothe rlden; 
for what it did. see bottom photo.

WASHINGTON —iNEA)—Wash-1 peated exposure to a distasteful 
ington. which usually gets excited | experience might lead to such

N EW  -  W. D . T R A C T O R S
Buy Your All Crop Harvesters Now.

Sea our Model "G" Tractors, ipeciol for smoll ocreoge.

P E R M IA N  E Q U IP M E N T  CO.
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER 

912 South Main
USED FEED BINDERS FARM TRAILERS

____________

only in times of political crisis. Is 
all upset about a little radio.

The problem Involved is whether 
or not radio programs should 
be broadcast on the city's street
cars and buses. The controversy 
has become so hot that hearings 
have been held before the local 
Public Utilities Commission.

The commissioners say that no 
other issue has ever come so close 
to causing a riot in the hearing 
room Further, the whole question 
is being closely watched by the

W H Y  B E  O N L Y
M /tkre w\H

You caa enjoy only HALF of life’i  
wonderful th inp  to b«« and do, if 
you hav« only partía/ vision. Why not 
ba BUT* your ayaaight is ALL right 
Vint our aya-clinic today!

j htreetcar rmcuos arooaeo ine ire 
 ̂ of thia witness at PCU hearing.
I Federal Communications Com- 
I mission, w’hich wonders whether 
an unwanted assault on the ear- 

I drums is unconstitutional.
Charges Are Made

complaints as high blood pres
sure and gastric ulcers. But a 
sound engineer replied that In 
time people would Jeam to Ignore 
the oroadcasts altogether.
All About Odors

One unsettled government worker 
stated that in a two-mile ride ahe 
heard three separate times that 
body odors are emitted by 13 areas 
of the skin—a piece of knowledge 
she evidently could have been Juat 
as happy without.

But there are some people who 
like the programs and think the 
music Is “soothing" and “inspira
tional.” T h e  transit company 
pointed to a survey in St. Louis 
which showed that over 75 per 
cent of the riders there liked to go 
to work In the rolling Juke boxes.

The pro-radio group has one ace 
in the hole—it Is just possible 
that transit fares might go up if 
the company is deprived of the 
revenue brought In by the radio 
advertising.

But this threat doesn’t appear 
to frighten the radio-haters. They 
say that, higher fares or no higher 
fares, the only thing they want 
to hear on a bus is the horn.

(lit our EASY 
PAY. FROM .YOUR. 
PAY.PLAN

G L A S S E S  P R E S C R IB E D

D R . W . G .P E I I E W A Y , |
with officot in Kruger Jewelry Company «

104 North Mein Phone 1103 Z
> r4 j  rws «VO raa s*M rM  r o  ra» rw» ras svo rM  r*o cvj s>*o

McCamey News
McCAMEY — Mr. and Mrs. How- 

ard Newton visited relatives and 
friends in Throckmorton during the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Haley are 
visiting in Graham and will go 
to Fort Worth Saturday to see the 
SMU-TCU football game.

A Thanksgiving holiday was spent 
in Rosk Island by Mr. and Mrs. O. 
O. Jacobsen. They also plan to viait 
In Houston before returning to Mc
Camey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Smith spent 
the holidays visiting his mother in 
Lockhart. He also went on a deer 
hunt near Marble Falls.

Mrs. W. T. Smmons and daughter. 
Barbara, left Thursday for Dublin 
to spend the holidays with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Wallace went 
At the hearing, the a r o u ^  to Longview to attend funeral ser

vices of his father. Poy Wallace, 
in that city. Interment was at 
Georgetown.

Dr. and Mrs. T. B. McCliah have 
returned from a business trip to

anti-radio faction made the fol 
lowing charges, among others:
Radio - rattled Federal workers 
will lose their efficiency on the 
job; average government employes 
will lose their equilibrium after I Log Angeles, 
a month or more of riding on ' Gridders Feted 
these new musical chariots; the j Members of the 1949 McCamey 
taxpayer will be out billions be- j High School football team were
cause Federal workers are groggy 
from radio jingles; thousands of 
our best public servants will be
come victims of streetcM-stroke 
or transit-trauma.

Some witnesses complained that 
the radio broadcasts constituted 
“an aggression to the sense of 
hearing." Some said that the con
stant noise “took away the right 
of think.” Others countered with 
the argument that people can’t 
think on streetcars and buses 
anyway—and besides the radios 
would be useful in times of dis
aster.

A psychiatrist testified that re-

firf*Your ftufling âisis
with gas-thrifty, low-upkeep ‘Jeep’ Trucks

feted with a fried chicken dinner re
cently by J. L. Roberson of the Blue
bonnet Restaurant. Attending were: 
Rusty Kedziora, Frankie Stokes, 
Morris Currey, C. A. Nowlin, Kent 
Brooks, Lloyd Hayes, Mack Patter
son, Phil Gregory, Billy Stokes, Jer
ry Lambeth, Johnny Bogga, Dick 
Purr. Bobby Carter, Bobby Stapp, 
Gordon Carlson, Joe Robins, Teddy 
'Vaughn, Thad Putnam, BUI Pur- 
ceU, Gary Davidson, Joe Kemp and 
coaches Wesley Ply and C. E. Bran
don.

McCamey Girl Scouts wiU open 
their Christmas Gift Shop December 
3 in the Odd FeUows Hall. Various 
Items wlU be offered for sale in
cluding novelties, cakes, candies, 
handiwork, Christmas decorations 
and house wares.

A new type of bearing has beer 
introduced whereby a rotating shaft 
is suspended in air by magnets, sc 
that It touches no surface as it 
spins. F i r s t  application of thi 
'’floating-on-air” principle was in » 
watt-hour meter, the familiar de
vice that keeps a record of elec
tricity brought Into a home.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If f*o aU«a ya«  Beferter-TaU- 
graoa call befara 6:M poB week- 
4aya and befara 18:3W mjm. Soa- 
day and a aapy wfll ba aant ta 
ran by SQictal aarrler.

PH O N E 3000

d O K E OF 2-WIEa-DRIVE or 4-WMEE-DRIVE ON 118" WHEELBASE
— Powarad by tho 'Jaop* 
Engina, world-famous for 
long milaoga and low-cost 
mointanonca.
—FuncHonol bod’ios giva low 
vahida waight in raiotion to 
payload.
—High-daororKa fandarshalp

ovoid donts, moka tiros and 
chains aosior to sorvica.
—Comfortoblo cob with doap 
windows, vant wings, arm rash, 
oxtro hoadroom.
—Wido hood opons fandar 
to faridor, givas aosy occau 
to powar plant.

com m Am SB m si J e e p  TRUCKS
m D u u m  S U B S  a m P A i T

2414 W . W«N Mmh# 4 2 4 2 . 1S1B

Cakes -  Pastries

TERMINAL BAKERY
AT TOUm FOOD B IO U  

CHOCOLATE CHIFFON CAKES

Fraosnt DaUvery Onsncij:iAL ORDERS

BBCAUa T 8IT IH I

WZBJTEl'S
TERMINAL BAKIRY

A F T E H  T H A N K S G IV IN G. of
»•#

T U E S
W ED. i m TUES.r

TOP SPIED 
^  P o s a i_ _ _ _ 19«

PEARS FOOD CLUB, h  Heavy 
Syrnp—Ho. Vk Caa....

Tamales GEBHABDrS
No.303TaUCaa 1 9 c

P IN EA P P LE JU IC E “: r i 14^
PORK & BEANS =  “ J 1 «•' 25'
O R A N G E  J U I C E  « . . „ c
P E A N U T  B U T T E R  “ SU'
D O G  F O O D  r r UP
FOOD CLUB M ILK  .. . . 10'
Dromedory

Comstock

Pie Apples
CHS

Catsup

Con

Mory Lou

25*  Grape Juice
Chum

19<̂  Salmon^*"Can

14 Ox. 
Botti# .

Dorman

Potaloes

Food Club

15<̂  Asparagus
Food Club

14<  ̂ Pancake Flour 1 7 ^

Vienna Sausage
V t C «n _______________1 5 ^

G r e e n  B e a n s
_ 1 5 ^

AND POTATOES 
No. 2 C o n ____

BLACKETE PEAS Froth Shollod 
No. 2 Con....

POBK CHOPS 49<
ff n F F D  4A >
U  V A i I I  s l ic e d — Lk ____z y

STEAK
LOIN or CLUB 
Poaad....................

BOAST 
PICNICS 
F B T E B S

BABY BEEF CHUCK 
Pound ________________

HICKORY SMOKED 
HALF or WHOLE 
FRESH DRESSED 
Pound ___________

49< BACON

_G3*

HICKORY SMOKED 
SLAB— Poun4 ______

B E L L

P EP P ER S
FBESHFINNCABMOE

Pound

Peiiiid

m w g i g m i.ig K

QIUPEHIUIT..b
lO ln O N E iH

t i n  W
Ì/-

O ' • t-

T a; ’ i
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Plans Are Delayed 
For Naval Museum

WASHDfOTGIf—()n-T he nation 
Will bava to wait a while for iU 
BuaaunL

M n. Tnixtun Beale, who owns 
Daoatar House, one>time reddence 
of Ooramodore Stephen Decatur, 
Iasi year leased the coach house to 
the Naval Historical Foundation for 
M years a t |1  a srear. It was to bo 
remodelled and opened early next 
year as a  museum.

But when work got under way K 
was diseovered that the coach 
bouse was slightly less safe than 
the White House. I t  needed steel 
columns and beams. The steel 
strike stalled that, however, and 
now no one knows when the mus
eum win open.

WATKEED EGGS 
Most important and cheapest In 

fredlent a hen needs to manu
facture eggs is water. For each 
poimd of feed, laying birds con
sume two pounds of water.

Wrap Them Yourself-With Ingenuity

* *

The value of gifts can be made priceless if charm and wit are added to Christmas wrappings. This rirl turns a eardhaard «nil hav {««a 
globe-trotter's luggage with cHlophane and sticker.; puU goodie, behind the ba«  of a d S f i- S l l

^ cooIceI pscksg#. A pipc-clc&ncr skier itusrds ths £iit ksld bstwMc csiidy-csoc skis (uddct rish ti slrsw mrm .tered to make a “Uper" for candleeUek package (lower right). ^ straw-eipperi a r t  elas-
By MARJORIE SCILKEN 

,VEA SUff Writer
Let your Christmas offerings be 

decked in .Tappings that bespeak 
your cleverness. Many a low-priced 
gifts gets a stamp of value, plus a 
brand of charm that can’t be 
bought, from an amusing, original 
or imaginative package.

Are there big or bulky gifts to 
wrap? Turn a cardboard suit-box 
into a globe-trotter's traveling case. 
Use Christmas stickers in the guise 
of steamship or airplane stickers.

noD-giart Color Key- 
board has a completely 
acw **toocfa** plus smoother» 
foster action. Phone os for 
deawostratioo.

-BAKFR.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

v‘. !. « 11 s P o fi I ■ 2 c i 4
[.CMKK rPIWntlf • MIIT1I.COIOMA

its|<i»/tipni caicptaro«
•SryiCTOI*APPIN« MACNIHIS>w

NOW
F R E E
P IC K -U P

and
D E L I V E R Y

S Q IV IC E
CALL

989 or 1178

Fashion
Cleaners
NO. 1 and NO. 2

Make luggage - like 
twisted cord. String 
cord from the handles, as steamship 
companies do, on which is written 
the recipient's name and a (phony) 
cabin number and deck letter.

Have you homemade goodies to 
corral Into one box? These will 
take on real Importance If they're 
put behind the bars of a bright 
red and green circus-styled "ani
mal cage."

A squared breakfast cereal box 
with clear cellophane windows be
comes a cage if red strips of scotch 
tape are taped over the windows. 
Roimd wheels from carboard cheese 
boxes, which may also be filled 
with candles, can be used to turn

Table Manner

.^ n n o u tic in a

O U R  N EW  
T E L E P H O N E  
m i H B E R - !

4770
The FIRST 

NATIONAL BANK Member Federal 
Deposit Insurance 

Corporation

handles of | the box Into a wagon. 'Wheels can 
a Christmas | be taped on with scotch tape.

An amusing clown’s head will 
add his bit of fun to any cylindri
cal package. First wrap it with 
candy-striped paper. Top it with 
a plairi rubber ball to make the 
clown’s- head. Give him his fun
nyman features with cut-out bits 
of adhesive tape. Use printed cel
lophane paper whirled Into a cone 
to give the clown a hat and an
other one to encircle his neck with 
a ruff.

Prosy household items like cel
lophane glass - slippers and pipe 
cleaners can be given a double
duty role in this Christmas play. 
Enough glass straws clustered to
gether to form a candle can be 
used to glamorise any round, flat 
gift wrapped so as to fake a can
dle holder.

Pipe cleaners msy be used to
make a tiny ski-figure straddling a

boxed gilt anchored between a set 
of skis. The skier's head may be a 
jinglebell, and of course his body 
and legs are pipe cleaners. For 
skis, pink and white striped candy 
canes wrapped in cellophane may 
be used.

Sid Eiperi CNen To'Carriage Trade'
By HAL BOTUC

NEW YORK—OPy—Thls Is t h e  
season when the American outdoor 
sports worVd gtves it salaam to the

8o w hatl new in skUng?
**They are pUytng around now 

with glass skis,” said Fked Picard, 
who operates the ski ehoot at the 
Sun Valley Resort.

“Olase skis may be the coming 
thing. They^re already tried alumi
num In a s ea r^  for someth tng to 
replace hickory. Good hickory sUs 
today cost MO to M0< That's too 
h i ^  The Industry Is kMkinc for 
a material that will enable It to 
mass produce skis selUng at $S a 
pair.”

Picard, who first learned his 
umpsrungs and ichusset «kiing to 
kindergarten In Swlteerland, Is an 
authority on the fast-growing Win
ter sport.

SUera
Picard, now 42, cams hers origi

nally In 1938 to set up tha Swiss 
handicrafts exhibit at the New 
York World’i  Fair. Ha swltcfasd to 
tha ski buainaaa whan ha saw how 
rapidly Amtrtcan Intarsat In tha 
sport was Inersaslng.
pg>MWPN<MWMIIWnWt«aiNl«|

\ Shop At \ 
Jockson't Gift Shop \

For The Best Selections ^

CHBISTNAS 
GIFTS

For Everyone On Tour List.

u c K S o r s
G I F T  S H O P

Your 'White Sewing Machine j 
Dealer — Open Evenings. |

We Make Batten Holes j|
Phon« 3764 j

Just West of Western Motel / 
West Highway M |

samaiNiiniamaaiw

”Twelve jaacB ago thwe were 
oidy lOOjOOO aldara In this eouxBry.” 
be Mid. "Now tbara are a t least 
lAOOAOd And that doMnt count 
the klda who aki In the badeyarda.”

Bealdea telling fancy equipment 
to movie atari at Bun VsUaqr, Pi
card acts as dd consultant to a 
number of department aloraa. ds- 
signa wan p e ^  tor akl lodgaa, and 
haa aet up a mail order htialneas 
lor tklcra. He outfitted the U. S. 
women’s ^ym ple ski team -tfst 
year.

"As many go to non-akieni as 
skiers," said Picard. "Ifotbcra buy 
them to Vbar when they wheel 
their bablea to the park In Winter. 
Wt call them the carriage trade."

A slngla combat cargo shlp ear- 
rlea about alx and one-haU mUea 
of Steel cable.

R«fugM Garmons 
R«poit#d In Ynmnn

CAIRO —(MV- FlftMD O ennau 
who aacepad tram Ethiopia bg heal 
In 1*41 whan It was Ubaratad kg
British troops rranhert tlM little s 
known Kingdom of Yemen a n d  
today form the nudeua of its ttny 
foreign oommunltg. an Arab w«a 
acquainted with the country eeli 
here.

He said aoepe went baA to Oer- * 
many but ocheta have lioa-
lems and aettled down thera. At 
few Swedes and Italians are tta^ 
only other forelgners In tha \ 
"Shangri-La” kingdom, 4ic aaid.

Yemen la situated In aouthwasl 
Arabia. It Is almost totally isolated 
from the outside world.

A favorite food of Holland la tha 
"cake sandwich." which consists of 
a slice of honey oake between twe 
siloes of bread.

T O D B  D O L L A R S
WILL GO rUBTHEB-AlID LAST LONGER

. . .  if you hove your cor serviced in our shop. Dollor 
for dollar spent In our shop you will realize full value. 
Your car or truck is worthy of the best core and that 
is what we offer you.

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE 
WE GUARANTEE YOUR SATISFACTION

Tht Sorvice Deportmont If

M ID L A N D  S A L E S
C O M P A N Y

Authorixed Willya-Overlond (Jeep) Deoler 
2414 W. Woll TOM NIPP, Gen. M fr. Phene 4262

Ornaments Frozen 
On Christm as Tree

LOS ANGELES —(A>)— Like s 
frozen tree this Christmas? See 
sculptor Tommy Sberbloom. He's 
taking orders.

Sherbloom, who chisels lea in
stead of stone, hangs ornaments 
and electric lights on a tree then 
freezes it within a block of ice. He 
trims the ice to the exact shape 
of the tree, plugs in the lights, and 
behold—a sparkling crystal decora
tion. Such trees last six to 10 hours.

With one foot on the table and 
the other on a chair. Rear Ad
miral the Mackintosh of Mackin
tosh, CB. DSO, DSC, drinks a 
toast in the traditional manner of 
the clan at a dinner in London.

Experts To Analyze  
Ocean Floor Slime

SAN FRANCISCO —</FV- Green 
slime from the ocean floor is being 
sampled to see what went into the 
rocks on dry land. A scientific sur
vey of the Pacific continental shelf 
is being carried out by the Cali
fornia Academy of Science In co
operation with the Navy.

The green mud will be analyzed 
by experts trying to see how sedi
mentary rocks like limestone were 
formed ages ago. Samples from 420 
feet down to 12,000 were taken.

Read The Classifieds.

'T ia tte xe  J  ‘ S c a lc o ,
B A L A N C E  

A C C U R  A T E L Y

MOJHEN KATURE stM rules in 
iplla a l ma dira dvRaaiien and 
«•odora. Cardhal physical ra- 
^Irom onH  ramain tiie seme 
^ d awantals Irasli sir, wetar,

------T— —
faadi. Our oocattor's Bves wera 
fearad down ta a ipaad ap> 
pfovad Wy natura, and thair 1̂

hat, ia Niosa deyt, scaurtai al 
♦ypiiaid. malaria, dioiara, smal-
pMv viVVfiifon# «no onior wicoik
MMrod dbaoaaa cut dawn Nw
Ì m  EHM*

ifoNdàl 
tiiòl p iM o  boiollli aWalaney 
ooiiWiNmMatMoaroaHImIr

TWydb-
--------------- j ^ o o d

Ih« ooo lew keeNfc aaeA lilliy

bacata (bay rafuta Fa ba guidad 
by cananaa sansa.
AIR IS FREE, vat haw many 
braatba anaafb vrasb sir fa kaap 

of exygan going infa fba

WATER IS CHEAT, but arary 
physician wM tal you tha vast 
maijarity af paapta da nat drink 
aneagh wstar.
EXRQSE IS FREE, bat lazinaM,
ar a sappoaad lack af tima, kaapt
owft èd aar tissuas 'maetivg, and
makas as aid bafora aar tima.
REST IS FOSSaLE ta practicaly
al N tbay monaoa tnair affairs------- 1-prapony.
SLEEP is th a  mast  abrasad 
natoral raatavativa af madani 
Rving. Yau can nat ”maha ap** 
siaap. Notara raqairas m  omoy
N̂ B̂or rBWV Mi W rM fw ^ fT ^^W a '

i4iri>Tin«

J-

AUend Chnrch 
Today!

9:00 AJtL Sunday Morning 
Meditation—KCR8

9:45 AJiL Sunday School 
10:55 A.M. Morning Worahlp

Sermon by 
Poftor

6:45 P-M. Training Union 
8:00 P-M. Evening Worship

Sermon by
Postor

First Baptist 
Chiircli

Voraon Yoarby, Pastor 

Moin at Illinois

(Iw w lio lc

FRI6IMIRE
Appliances

SCORE:

in rout Mvo*
whoM you

p io N im
to SMU V9. NOTRE DAME 
Rt Dollu»— Ooc. 3

«a

a Extra thna 

a Extra fvm 

a Exfru comfort

o Convonioot 
achodidoa

a  Low loros

This yaor surprise the wholm fam ily with o 
gift that brings lasting happinoss for oN. 
Romombor —  any Frigidairo oppNarKO 
you buy for Christmas will bring Its own 
large measure of enjoyment, every d a y  
for years to come. O rder yours now I

3. Hovo spudoi troot* ot ony  
SROson wHh a n«w  

FRIGIDAIRE FOOD FREEZER
Yes, evan pias, cakas and pastrias os wal os 
maots, pouftry, frutts end vagato blaa— 
eookad or not—con ba aofaty storad in tfiis 
big 8.8 ca. ft. food fraazar to bring yea 
out-of-MOson tra ori ony saoion oi tha yaor.

$329.75
Aak obout convantant tarma

4. HoUdoy cooking wNl bo botlor,
#0$9#f Willi IfIrS IWW

FRIOIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGE
Naw Radiofitab« 5-Spaad Cooking Unfis 
moka this lha fostast-cooking atactrk rang# 
in Frigidoira hiatoryl And tha big, Twhi-Unll 
Evan Haot Ovan farm out roosts ond poetries 
better Ihon ever, every day in lha yaorl

$309.75
5154JS

1. Solvg thg family gift problom 
with o now

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR
Here's a gift that keeps on givir>g— for years! 
Among Its many features are: a fuB-widlh 
Supar-Freazar Chest, a fuR-width Hydrotor, 
fomovs Mater-Miser mechanism, axchisiva 
Quickuba Troys, lea Blue intarior trim.

Modal DL-86 $329.75
Ask about convenient ns 
Other models from # $ 1 8 9 .7 5

2. Give this new oll-porcoloin 
FRIGIDAIRE 

AUTOMATIC WASHER
Now— any hotf-hour in tha weak con ba wosh 
time . . .  by Rut tfw touch o f  a  flngorl Simply 
put in dothas ond aoop, Mt tha Salact-O-Diol 
. . .  and forgot H. Uva-Wotar aroshing, Uva- 
Wotar rinsing ond the Ropidry-Spin moka 
ciotbas deoner, brighter, drier than m m t,

$299.75
Ask obo»̂  convenient tarms

N o w ’ s  t h o  t i i n o  

t o  o r d e r  y o u r  

G I F T  F R I G I D A I R I  

A P P U A N a i

MocM RM^5

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO
lirÑ o ftl»  Main
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Open Plan Is Feafun of Distinctive Ranch House

DMirfo !««•

n «  «pen pUn of kltehea. 
jllniwy- aad living-room, which 
oeoapy one-half the 1,454 Minaro 
foot, is a strikln« featore of 
this n a e h  henao. H is feoUnf 
• f  anttsnal apacionaneoi is in- 
srossed b j  two | 1 cantie tV  x V  
iSBoramie windows ererlook- 
u c  the frtHit yard and rear 
torraeo. The IV x 88' living- 
room and 12'  X 12 ' dining-room 
form an ‘'L", which is sqoared 
up by the U ^ '  X I IH ' kitchen.
The kitchen is separated from 
the dinlnf space by a break- 
last eoonter. Floor-lenfth drap
eries slidlnf on a metal eeilinf 
track can be drawn to com
pletely cot off the kitchen. The 
three bedrooms, isolated in the 
other half of the house, are reached from a lone hall off w hkh opens a bathroom and storafe closets.

ts->w

CfUMOsa dlA»iau

of-o'

A second bathroom, equipped with built-in sun-ray and fennicidal lamps, is provided for the 12' 
17' master bedroom. Bedroom windows are clerestory-type easements placed nirh In the walls near 
the eeilinf line. These provide prlvsey and feneroas amounts of wall space, while adm lttinf lifh t
and ▼entilation freely.

Atomic 'Ash-Can

British scientist Robert Barker, 
26, places the core of the “aspat- 
ron” Into the copper container of 
the portable “atomic pile" which 
he Invented. The young physicist 
claims the ash-can-type apparatiu 
can produce radioactive Isotopes 
as good as those made in a huge, 

full-size atomic pile.

One of the world’s largest herds 
of pure-blood Hereford cattle is 
maintained on the 500,000-acre 
Parker ranch in Hawaii.

i ' f v i v  you» Fijcps y o m jL j 
‘rUFffTAL n oe»  SANDlKi

r u m  wEkR
m m ty 's ta n o e e p ’* M | 2 M

Send e tt  tb e t dull 
•urfaoe coet end 

• you'll here  new 
floors scaln. It's  as 
easy as running the 

A vaouum  cleaner. You can do 1 or 4 
rooms a d a ; We carry erarTtbing you 
naad and show you bow to get tba 
bast results. Stop in or pbona us. 
SAVS 2/3 TBS COST 
Bdger—L66 Floor PoUaher—L5«

FIBESTONE STOBE

A n  A n u u s in g  P a i n i

Luminali
IflUt COIOR

ONi COAT 
COVTRS

0R1TC1N4ÜV.

OOORltSS

F B E E
AekI 
McNeiU’a

•  This natíooall7 fiunooa
peint grows more popular
Mch year.

Uss it on any interior 
j'wock wheiewst n i s t  in> 
ish Is desired. Very eco* 
•onalcaL An ezceUenc 
i n U  fee liwittg  ̂
M toom a, hsO^
••e. Yon can a p ^  k  on 
nusonry walls o f  bsse- 
» •n c  or wiefaont ilas or 
iO n  on emUboerd inkh  
in  arde

S I H M O I S
r i l lT & P A P E B C O .
« •« .M a in  fh sn s IM

Hints Given For Cutting 
Home Building Cost With 
No Sacrifice Of Quality

By HENRY J. WINGATE 
Nationally-Known Architectural 

Engineer
Since careful planning is re

quired to effect the greeteet cost 
savings, the family planning to 
build Its own home should con
sult a good architect and building 
contractor. Most of the expensive 
changes that later crop up can be 
made on paper before building 
starts.

Among tha basle principles to 
remember;

A two-story house costa less than 
a one-story dweUing because of 
the larger plot required for a one- 
story house of the ssone area aa 
the two-story house. Added to this 
is the cost of the greater amount 
of roof area, foundation and wall 
perimeter, interior partitlona and 
more coetly floor and ceiling con
struction of the single-story house.

A square or rectangular house 
without! angled walla, offaeta and 
dormars and gables costs contid- 
trably leas. Blmple straight lines 
are moat economical and usually 
permit better use of the interior 
space.
Ceet-Saven Listed

After the styla and shape of the 
house are choaen, here are a few 
of the many ooet-aavers which can 
be used in eonatruction.

Dry wall construction instesul 
of plaster; if plaster la wanted, 
use rock lath instead of wood or 
metal lath. Insulation of the walls 
full-thick with batti and blankets 
of mineral wool, together with 
complete in su la tio n  of the attic 
with this naturally fireproof ma
terial coats leas at time of con
struction than later.

Let wide overhanging eaves 
shelter tha porches. Use truss 
construction instead of conven
tional rafter framing for the roof 
If a high attic is not wanted. Not 
only do the tnuaea go together 
faster, but they permit less coetly 
Interior partition construction, 
and eliminate time-consuming cut
ting of rafters at ridge and eaves. 
Modular Planning 

Recent experience shows that 
room dimensions planned on a four- 
inch module will effect a 10 per

cent saving In over-all cost. Large 
sheets of structural board fo r  
sheathing costs less than conven
tional tongue-and-groove lumber. 
Prefabricated closets save money. 
Another money-saver is the use of 
ordinary wide window-slops to 
make baseboards instead of wide, 
expensive millwork.

His Honor Works

Helbert and Helberl
ContToefora

Coficrtt«, Poriiiff BrMking
•ltd Sond Blasting Work

AH work guarsmteed 
aatlafactory.

l i  yean ta boatneaa 
la MVIhuia.

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

★
BuildiiiE Svpplifft 

Points - Wollpopors
★

119E.TSXOS Ph.58

The new mayor-elect of Haver
hill, Mass., Joseph L. Willett, 
above, will steer not only the city 
government, but his passenger bua 
as well. Willett says he has no 
intention of quitting his Job as a 
bus driver. For one thing, he 
can’t live on the mayor’s $12,500 
yearly salary, and besides his job 
keeps him ’’close to the public.”

HE SAID BLANKETY-BLANK
WASHINGTON—T/PI— A house

breaker drew three blanks at the 
home of the Rev. Clarence Dawson 
—two of them from the minister's 
target pistol. ’The third blank was 
loot. He left everything behind in 
flight.

NOW! Is ’The Time To
REMODEL WITH
Nationally Advertised

p E R M A S T O N [ ^
Applied By

Permo-Ston« Mid-West Co. 
Phone 3431 — Midland — Box 2M

EQUIPMENT
CONTRACTOR
o Interior Dceoratlng 
o Paper Hangteg 
o Spray Painting

Ira Proctor
G«n«rol Pointing
ITanks and Ofl fie li
Phono 3344 J

A WONDERFUL SELECTION 
OF OUTSTANDING

T J I B L E  L A M P S
AND

L A M P S H A D E S
OiooM for ANY occasloo — individually 
■feyled lamps azMi arttstto shades — with 
a  completa stock of parts.

Priceo ito it at $4.85

I H D U S D G L A S S  C O .
u u w . w a  a  K . (SUM) BMitaa rk M C ttl

Afghan's Nomads 
A re  O n  M ove A g a in

KABUL, AfORANIBTAN—<8> -  
One of the world's few remaining 
nomadic movements Is taking place 
in Afghanistan, where long camel 
caravans are laavlng the cold grass
lands of central Asia for the warm 
plains of Pakistan. The migrants 
are tha Kuril is. who travel thou
sands of milas eiMdi year accompan- 
iod by 111-temperod bactrlan camels 
and patient donkeys.

At the head of each caravan 
strides tha patriarch, with lengthy 
beard, loose turbsm, and flowing 
robot. Only a modem rifle shows 
the' Influence of a newer world. At 
his back follow camels, fastened 
nose to tall and piled high with 
goods, chickens, and children. In 
tha rear come the women, tall, 
hawk-faced, with flashing eyes 
and ready tongues. Around th e  
caravan, the youngsters play, ac
companied by ferocious crop-eared 
dogs.

At night, the caravans cluster In 
tiny camps under the peaks of the 
Hindu Kush. Black felt tents arise. 
The smoke of camel thorn fires 
mingles with the smell of roasting 
mutton. Prom ths nearby highway 
may come the hum of a 
car but to the Kuchis life goes on 
In Its placid and andent way.

Ysmsn't Population 
Fixod At 4,500,000

CAIRO—(A>>—'Ths population of 
the Kingdom of Yemen in south
west Arabia has reached 4,500,000, 
a high Yemen official said here.

The Isolated kingdom Is one of 
the least known areas In the world. 
Most standard reference books had 
calculated the population at 1,000,- 
000 leaf than the correct flgiire, the 
official said.

A well-cut Scottish kilt requires 
about eight yards of material.

Upsurge In Home ^  
Building Continues 
Throughout U . S.

WABHDfOTON-PraUinlagiT im
ports of Federal Housing Admlnla- 
tratlon epsratloas for October Me- 
cloee an unpreeedcDted oootlsua- 
tlon of the 1M8 upsurge 1b  bocee 
building throughout ths Unttsd 
SUtsa, soeordlag to R A  OoSBBls- 
alooer RankUn D. Richards.

Dwelling units started under ths 
r a x  plan in October, seoordlng to 
Commissioner Richards, totaled 8S.- 
339 which Is nlns per cent erer 
ths all-tims re A  record high of 
38A82 in June, 19tf.

Applications for FHA mortgage 
Insuzance on both new and sxlet- 
Ing construction covered an un
expected eSAU unite far October 
as compsuwd with 64A09 In 
tember. For the flret 10 months of 
1949, unit appUcatloni totaled I78,- 
828 as compared with 603JM3. for 
the same period last year. In tact 
unit applications for ths first 10 
months of 1948 exceeded the IM,- 
884 unit applications for all U 
months of 1948.
Ahead Of Last Year

Unit appUeattons for mortgage 
Insurance on new construction of 
on# to four-family homaa under 
Title n  totaled 378341 the first 10 
months of this ytiu' as compared 
with 380,406 In the first 10 months 
of 1948.

Thsre were 198,194 unit applica
tions for FHA mortgage insuranoe 
on new rental housing projects 
under Section 606 during the first 
10 months of 1949 as compared 
with 63,597 In 1948. October 1949 
applications on such projects In
volved 14,663 units as compared 
with 83397 In 1948. October 1949 
applications on such projects In
volved 14,852 units as compared 
with 7J48 during September.

Read The Classifieds.

A sb e sto s B o ard s - 
U sed  A s  S id in g  In  
M o d em  H om es

Asbsetos cement board, a aeedsen 
ssatscMl which has been UMd suo-
nsasfuny tor interior walls and hun
dreds of utmty purpoess, now Is 
being cpBllsd wmomefiiny as an ex
terior swing for BOW hemes,

A Booth Oarolina bufldsr who re- 
eently nnmpUted an fT-nnlt eeon- 
omy housing project sided aD of 
them with 4-by-8-foot asbestos 
boards. Wood molded battens were 
used to eoneeal ths Joints. Addl- 

erere on 18-
inoh oentsn for dsooratlvo offset 
Ths finished homes have a pies sing 
and dlsdnetlve appearance seldom 
found In small houses of their prlos 
range.
Owl In la l f

Tbs Bmall Romas Oouncll of the 
Untvenlty of XUlnols utUlsod asbes
tos board as tbs siding material for 
one of its *indiBtry snginosrort' 
homos. Tbs shoots were cut in half 
lengthwise and ths 2x8-foot units 
wore xppUod in clapboard stylo. 
Later one of the faculty mombori 
prtvatMy built a similar house us
ing large nests and battens.

A number of builders have em
ployed asbestos board as a supple
mentary «»«̂ Tng material for both 
utility and appearance. A popular 
usage has been ths encloslnc of ths 
triangular area under ths gable 
ends.

To eliminate the need of carry
ing cows as a source of supply, 
condensed milk was developed In 
1868 for use on ocean-going ships.

Fiimiturg Is Big 
lt«m Wh«n N«w 
Horn« Ib Purchotad

I t la Docamary carefully to 
budget furniture pureoasss and 
psgrments In rd a tk »  to payBsonti 
on tho house mortgage. It Is 
pointed out by the Oonstruedon 
Reeeareh Bineau, New York 
rleering houae for buUdlBg Infor- 
mation.

Tbere Is no role-of-tbumb as to 
how much to spend for furntturs, 
but many new home - buyers 
budget an expenditure of about 
one-fifth to one-fourth the coet 
of the house. For a $10300 home, 
this means $1300 to 12300 worth 
of finnlture.

Because of the need by moet 
families to meet furniture tnstall- 
menti along with mortgage pay
ments, it beoomss more Important 
than ever to economise In home 
operation wherever possible, the 
Bureau declares.

Boost It kocohrod ^  
For Compiis Thoofor

BANTA BARBARA. CALZF^-(ff) 
—Tbe campus ttiaatar may bo liw 
most promising answer to the 
eUne at the pmfejslonsl stage, sayi 
a California critie. '

Tbe ooQage and unlverxity play- 
house offers a .chanoe for new Nayi 
and writers becauae It has law boa 
office prwrure to think about, eaye 
Theodore Batlen, chefamaB of tha 
Department of apwch a t Banla 
Barbara OoDage.

Tbe earth gats no Ught treoi t 
SUB n iter It sinks mors than 
degrew below the horlaon.

P E B N A 6 LA S
GLABB UNID
HEATERS

SANITARY
PLUMBING CO. 

2818 W. Wan 
rheme 18M

S P B IN K LE B  nU UGATIO N  E ftU IP IIE lIT  CO;
Packard Power UaiN —  Cobay Farm Wogoito

Bes U l -  BTANTON -  Pbeje 91*
tl9  ( t  Oeisrede — MIOLAND — Pbsne UH

J. C. MÓTT, Reppesentotive _____

E L E C n iC A LconmcTois

HOUSI WIRINO 
Commareiol Wiring 

FIXTURES

WEBB
ELECTRIC CO.

I N. Wsatharferd Theme m

5 *
Û T  US PROVE R !

"Flgurtt don't lit"— to if you'll juft bring ut your list 
of fht building mottriolt you ntod wt'll show you our fino 

gtock of top-quolity mtrehondito—4ot you mok# your Boloction 
of grodot ond show you in octuol figurti how much you sovb  on 

your t ritira bill I

OOB ESTDUTE WU COST TOD KOTHUGI 
LDHBER

AH Lamber Quoted Per 199 Beard Feat

Special Valoe !
1x4 through 1x12

F I R  S H E A T H IN G $795

FLOORING
Ook Flooring— large stock of sovtral gradM 
ot various prices.

DIMENSION
Utility Grodo 2x4 through 2x12, $ 0 9 5

ond 
up

PLTW OOD
___12d tq. ft.

Va" 17d BQ. ft.
Vk" ___20d tq. ft.
»/•"____22d tq. ft.

___24d aq. ft.

o t tow OS
No. 2 & Better 2x4 through 2x12,
kiln-dried, big mill stock________
B a  Bettor Fir
2x4's _________________________

$898
$ 1 5 »

C EILIN G  T IL E
WHITE USG 

ErxlE" and lS“xlS" 
(Good InaalatioB)

$ 1 2 »

RED  CED A R SH IN G LES
r a , :T  ....... » 1 0 »  H.

COMPOSITION SH IN G LES
215.Lb. SQUARE.SUTT $4.9S (q.
45-LI. ROOFING____SI.9S rail
90-Lb. SLATE ROOFING $3.25 loH 
ROLL SRtCK SIDING___ $4.35 tq.

A SB ESTO S SID IN S
White and Colors 
O nly-----------------

1 0 «  ï

SIDING
No. 105 1x8 Yollow Pino and Fir, 
kiln-driod, os low o s ____________
1x8 D a  Bettor V-Joint 
Rustic S id ing_________
No. 105 1x8 D a  Bettor Fir, 
kiln-driod ________________

CARSIDING
1x6 No. 2 Fir, 
kiln-driod ____

WHITE FINE
V  .  5 /4 "  - 8 /4 " , several gredet, 
et low a t _______________________

$ 1 0 »

$22»
$22“

$10»

$10»

IN SU LA TIO N
BOABD

W" 4 » t
Per egaera__

$780

SHIPLAP
1x10,
kiln-dried

1x4 LATH or FENCING
No. 2 Common Fir, 
kiln-dried________________

$ 7 9 6

$ 9 9 5

M OULDED
T B «

Per l i t  Urn. F t

^NCH _ » 7 «

tcH  » 9 »

Fa ll Paini Special
Notionelly Adrertited Cfil-Naiiiel

NO. I  O U TSID E  
W H ITE P A D fT

ONLY * 3 »  S .L

O m J T T  P A IN T
ONLY * 2 »  S i .

S A S H  $1 D O O B S  
SA SH  W EIGH TS

Large Stock of

STàH D A B D  ft ODD S iS H
STANDARD
DOORS_______________

IDAHO WHITE PINE
1x10 V-Joint 
(Knotty Pine)
1x4 through 1x12, S4S 
(Shelving ond Knotty Pine)

CENTERAAATCH
1x6 S2S,
kiln-dried ________________

* 1 4 »
* 1 4 »

*10«

H A ID W A B E  
o r  A L L

CABINET or 
BUILDEU

WINDOWS

SCMIN  
DOORS___

LOCK-JOINT 
WINDOW UNITS 

Weethw B

SELECT GUM 
SLAB DOORS

Up

CO LO IA D O  ft  n m i T M I D L A N D P H O H B 107

‘.«J
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V
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*i think W« ought to sot asid* at toast on« w««k to sotti« 
i ^  one« and for ait th« squabbi« b«tw«en th« Army

and N a v y r

T E X A N S  IN W A SH IN G TO N —

Census May Show Texas 
Entitled To Two More 
Seats In Lower House

By TEX EASLET

WASHINGTON— (JP)— A small army of Texans will 
but over their state next April 1 to count the number 

of persons living between the Red River and the Rio 
Grande.

Uncle Sam will employ 8,659 workers to do the job. 
When results of their two-weeks survey is completed 

It should show the official
I960 population of Texas to 
be somewhat larger than the 
7,5S2,000 persons estimated 
to b« rtokUnf in the etat« last 
^  1.

Th» firat federal ceaaiia in Texaa, 
ta lwo esaotlj a century earUer 
droved an ISM populaUon of 313- 
lei. ^The 1S40 census—they’re taken 
«very 10 years—showed a population 
of 0,414^24.

The increase of more than 1,000,- 
000 which Texas will show is a 
touch sreatsrgain than most states 
wm recister.

Consequently, Texas is expected 
to be allocatod at least one. and pos
sibly two. more seats in the House 
of Repreecntatlves. The total num
ber of seato in the House remains
flxad at 4S6. so some states will have 
to glTC up a fraction of their repre- 
MBtatlon.

Callfomia Is expected to show the 
graatost gain of ail states. Her pop
ulation waa eattmatod at 10,666,000 
laat July 1, an tnerepaa of 3,673,- 
•00 ovar 1040, hflehlgan’s popula- 
tiah want up to 6,3i2j000, an in- 
eraaaa of l,0t3,000! tn  the . same 
parlad.
T» Bara Many Faeto

Tha aaw eanaqa wlD turn tip a lot 
of taeta baakisa baxw population 
tlguraa.

Xk wfll dladoa« bow many Texans 
o«at taiaTlaioci aeu. atm cook with 
wood qr kvoaBM, and how niany are 
la^deM. I t  wgl rcrefl apeh soçiologi- 
eal data aa the'num ber who ha,vc 
baftt dlToteed. lire eii farms or tn 
ettgr ataoia. Of course, the beaie 

will show tha oompiexloti 
as to rsca, sex, aga,*and

Ih  cedar to gat this gigantic noaa- 
taik <wtr wtt|}. th* .ga«4 

dHldto tba nation up«lato 
atatoa- and dlatrleta. Fort 

WbrCh la, tha haadquartsrs of a 
fletiBW Burtosi Region oomprlaing 
Tesa& Arkaaaaa and Louisiana. Tha 
erer-dfi’ operatiop» In Texas also 
will ba-eEBdarad In Fort Worth.

Thdto Bill 'bb* 33 distrlat ofCloM 
threegbaa*'Texas sat up to carry 
out tha lanarta, each oompriatig ana 
or moca eountiaa. The personnel m 
each dfatriet will include those work
ing tn tha offloa to handle admlnis- 
tradTa probleixia and clerical work, 
crew laadars who will go out to 
suparrlM the counting, and the

enumerators who will ask you the 
questions.
Te Start Early la  I f »  *

Early next year the goremment 
will get its staff of workers lined 
up. District supervisors will be ];aUd 
a t the rate of $4.400 a  year, and 
must possess the qualifications de
manded Of a regular civil service em
ploye with a “O S 8” rating. The 
bulk of the workers will be paid on 
a per diem basis, which Should net 
them about $6 to $10 a day. None wUl 
be hired until next year.

The Texas district headquarters, 
with the counties under th d r Juris
diction. include;

Abilene: Counties — Callahan.
Comanche, Eastland. Erath. Fisher, 
Hamilton, Jones. Nolah, Palo Pinto, 
Shackelford, Stephana, .Taylor.

El Paso; Counties — Culberson, 
El Paso. Hudspeth, Jeff Davis, Pre
sidio, Reeves.

Lubbock; Counties — Andrews, 
Bailey, Borden. Cochran, Croaby, 
Dawson. Dickens, Floyd, Oalnes, 
Oarsa, Hale, HaakeU. Hockley, How
ard, Kent, King, Lamb, Lubbock, 
Lynn, Martin, Mitchell, Scurry, 
Stonewall, Terry, Yoakum.

Odessa: Counties — Brewster,
Crane, Crockett, Ector, Olaascock, 
Loring. Midland, Pecos, Reagan, 
Terrell, Upton, Ward. Winkler.

San Angelo: Counties ^  Bandera, 
Brown, C ^e , Coleman. Concho, Ed
wards, OiUesplto. Irion, Kendall. 
Karr, Kimble, Kinney, Tampaass, 
Llano, Mason, MoOullough. Menard, 
Mills, Real, Runnels San Saba 
Schleicher, Storting Sutton, Tom 
Green/ Uvalde and Val Verde.

Rozor Blod«B Part 
O f ElapHont's Diot

HAMBURG—(JD—A circus ele
phant overturned a sweet hawker's 
■•and here, and at« about te n  
pounds of sweets. The elephant 
followed this up by eating a travel
ling kit. stolen from a reporter 
watching the scene. The kit con
tained rasor blades, a nail file, 
brushes, soap and a towel, th e  
Hamburg paper "Abendblatt’ re
ported.

Rheumatic fever takes twice as 
many lives among children aa in
fantile paralysis.

Italy's Colonies Slated For Independence
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Utility Is 
the Gift 
For Him

" O p e r a t io n  D tH h o c r a c y ' f r o d a i m e J

Gov. Allan Shivers, sea tod, tigna the procteBtotton dadtcatlng wednes« 
day. Dec. T, lata, aa "Operattoo D neerecy—Ptoaocreey Bsata Com
munism Day,** sponsored by the Amcrdan legloo, Depaitmeot ef 
Texas. Joe Spurtoek. state Legkm oommandM’, is pictured a t taft. 
and John Ben Sheppard. Lagkm Amartnanlsm rtiataman, a t z 1 |^  
Ih e  day has been set aside for an tatensive study by all Texam of 

America^ democratic form of govemment.

Gifts that ester to a man's tastes and interests are Just right for Christmas giving. Nylon fashions the windbreaker of the yiHiBg — " 
holding new self-developing eamera (extreme right) and authentie Seottish tartan is eut and stvled for last word in dinner jackets (above 
center). A terry wraparound (above left), Gav Nineties head slotted for razor blades (lower left), leather-rimmed w eigh t^  desk clock 
(center) and tool with four screw-drivers in handle (lower right) are candidates for his sock.

By MARJORIE SCILKEN 
NEA SUff Writer

Always Interested in science any 
men on Christmas lists will be in
trigued by science’s latest gift to 
male fashion—nylon.

It makes unlined, zipper-closed 
sports Jackets that wash like nylon 
stockings. These jackets have' 
hoods for skiing which can be j 
dropped for golf.

Nylon also makes ribbed hose in 
full or slack length which defy i 
anybody to say that they’re not I 
English-ribbed woolens. And i t ' 
makes plaid or plain sport shirts,  ̂
dress shirts and sport sweaters.

The last word In style can be 
your present to a man if you give

him a tartan plain dinner jacket. 
One of an authentic Scotch plajd, 
designed by Alexander Shield, du
plicates a regulation dinner jacket 
tn terms of styling and cut. It 
even boasts satin lapels on its 
double-breasted tartan front.

For the barest necessities in 
wearing-apparel, a man can be 
given a terry-toweling WTap-around.. 
This towel sarong, fashioned with 
tucks at the waistline, has a huge 
patch-pocket to take comb, brush, 
and even shaving cream, and is 
meant for that emergency dash from 
the bath to answer the doorbell or 
telephone.

Welcome addition to any cam
era fan's gear, or a gift to start a

man on that path, is a brand-new 
camera that develops a picture al
most the minute that the shutter Is 
snapped. The developing process 
takes place in a full-sized, bel
low s-type camera Itself: a snap
shot pops out of the back. To make 
this particular gift more sumptuous 
and to Insure better pictures, there 
is a special light meter and a carry
ing case.

For the man who never knows 
what to do with his used razor 
blades, there’s a gift-answer. A 
slot in the scalp of a figurine head 
whth a comic Gay Nineties face 
takes discarded razor blades with
out a wince.

Christmas cheers from the fam-

I ily handyman will greet a six-in- 
' one utility tool. It looks like a 
two-headed hammer in hand, but 
opens, turn by turn, imtil four 
graded-size screw drivers unscrew 

' from the handle.
Earmarked for the executive-type 

man on your list is a paper-weight 
watch that will keep good time and 

: will add swank to his desk fittings 
I Designed by Otto Orun, this deco- 
I ratlve gadget owes its unique In- 
■ terest to a magnifying crysUl which 
enlarges the apparent size of a nor
mally large watch. The crystal tops 
a “paper-weight’’ case of leather 
from which the brass or enameled 

' watch may be removed.

KMOW-HOW
and
KNOW-WHAT. . .

All registered pharmocists must know how to mix o pre
scription. More than that . . .  we must also know whot to 
use. It hos olwoys been our policy to fill all prescriptions 
from fresh potent drugs beoring the names of reliable 
manufacturers.

TULL'S DHUC
THAT PERSONAL SSRVICr'

210 W. Texas Ph««« 13«S
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Look at the Record!
CHEVROLET ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS 

PREFERRED OVER N EXT M AKE
DY MORE TH AN 2 TO I *

^  V v \  I S k i

A

Hare is claor-<ut •ndorsamant by tnide buytra fuid usara «a 
ravMl«d by official roaistrertion (Iguros—end whel'a more, 
Chavrelot trucks outaoll tha next tw o meket eomWnod.* 
Thet*a tho record—new  loek e l the roeaena. Look et Qwv- 
rolol'a aturdy censfrucHenr rugged power urHh ocenemyr 
hondling oeae and convanionca. Loek sff e ll the extra edven- 
legos of Chovrolot trucks end then odd the fewest Hal prkes 
in tho Industry. Now you knoW w hy O iovrolat Irocks leed  
thorn olll Como in end lot us show  you end ton you Iho 
full story of Chovrolot truck veluoi

* Official Baglatratton Plguna eovartag Chavrolat walgbt cBaaafor Uu u a  moatha. Oac. 1>M »apt- IMS.

CHEVROLET

featuring  VALVMN-HIAO DLOINO—Oreeler 
C«e par M  •  MAPHRAOM SFtMO OUTCN- 
SYNCHB04IIBH TRAM%im$SIOm  QoMf, SfM 
H A I A X U S -S  *mm  toPMwer Um  sp M  I 
AtnCUlAraD HAKP  CsMpItoi A hra ceaMn 

m wBe—a •  AOV 
a" a lAU-TYFI

•  NYPO0

•  OflT.

51 .
C IN D ER  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P À N Y
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Progressive AgricuHiiral Methods Seen 
Nerossary For U. S.' Great Plaiiis Area

I jM rsmigbt 
to many iam u In tbo groat 

jM n s region of the U. 8 . unleee 
Urogreeelye agricultural methods are 
adopted (luldcly. a soil txpen  be- 
Uarea.

'P r . A. W. Young, head of the 
Flimt Industry Department of Texas 
*!É)whnohiglcal CXilIege, said he has 
noted n d tia  erldence of neglect in 
recent months which has led to 
wind erosion. Constant rlgllanee is 
the price of good crops and better 
soli, he said.

Solving the wind and water ero- 
■km problem It not a, local matter. 
Dr. Young pointed out. It Is a 
challenge facing agricultural areas 
fktSm Texas through the Dakotas. 
But In West Texas sweeping winds 
act as a constant reminder to sci
entista that every means available 
must be used to preserve the fer
tility of the soil.

One solution has appeared In the 
fbrm of proper management of crop 
residues. Dr. Young says that every

Wwtft 1

\xi\00VI

1

Sounds funny, doesifc ic’ But not 
to • widow. What she wants to in
herit IS a hone, itr  htmt. fully paid 
for-withooi a mortgage! It s a 
ample matter to take care of now 
. . .  to guarantee that, if you should 
die, y u r  widow and chJdren will 
inherit a permanent roof over their 
hesds-not a mongage. Ask us about the low-cost of this Occi
dental Mortgage Insurance Plan.

K E Y  & W IL S O N
IIZ W. WaU Phone 3305

Occkidnfal Lif«
. laturaaca Caaiou*T Calllarnl«
V . __________ [_____________ >

piece of crop retldue left on the 
surface of the soil aervei as a 
natural wind-brenk or dam.
Acta As Biwding Agent

**Xach piece of stubble left on « 
field helps to stimulate water pene
tration of the soil, and organic mat
ter which decomposes In the field 
acu as a binding agent which holds 
■oil particles together In spite o< 
strong winds,” he said.

aoU testa at Tech indicate that 
once native sods a rt broken for cul
tivation, aa much as 50 per cent of 
the organic matter may diaappear 
In two years. Removal or plowing 
under of crops residues furthers 
wind smd water erosloD and organic 
losses. As long as crop residues 
are left* on the surface to disinte
grate, conservation of soil and wa
ter are aided.

This brings up an Important ques
tion. can crop residue. If properly 
managed, eliminate the dxist storm 
menace?
Accepted As Seienee

“No," Dr. Young admits, “It can t. 
Science accepts the theory that the 
plains had dust storms long before 
man ever touched the soil with a 
plow. But It Isnt a hopeless case, 
and the proper use of crop residues 
can prevent those 'black dusters’ 
which drew hundreds of tons of top 
soil off of our best farm land."

One of the best ways to conserve 
moisture in the soil Is to leave real- 
dues on the surface as a barricade 
against nuioff water, thereby per
mitting more water to penetrate the 
soil. Jdoist soils will produce a veg
etative cover which can prevent 
wind erosion. The crop residues are 
returned to the soil as organic mat
ter is the cyclical process.

“Right now, it’s simply a matter 
of convincing the fanner that be 
should leave crop residues on the 
surface and use a chisel-tsrpe plow 
with sweeps which will work the soil 
underneath the residue without 
turning It under,” Dr. Young said. 
“The effect—In greater fertility and 
decreased erosion—will become ap
parent right away.

ID iity  S q u ir t  a n d  Q u n t
—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

Motorcycle Rider 
Chases Delinquency

REDLANDS, CAUr.—(>P)—Ken
neth Nolan, 29, thinks theory Is 
fine, but no substitute for first
hand learning. So he bounced 19.- 
000 miles across Europe on a mo
torcycle to make a personal survey 
of juvenile delinquency.

Nolan, a socialogy major at the 
University of Redlands, plans to 
make youth guidance his life's 
work.

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PH O N E 4 0 0  -  M ID LA N D

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

ThaalMglftoS ai* tat» tlM w»el 
gtening avwagw b e n  bat eottca 
proesessd last w»sk ssnt th» a»aaaob 
total to approximately MJM bake.

11111 figure was r»e»lv»d Yriday 
nooa and ttien  were approxlniately 
600 balea on the yards at that ttma.

Th» numbtr of bales ginned last 
week totaled ^iproxlmately 750, 
which compares with the U M  pro- 
eeesed the wedc befan last.O • •

If ths approximately 600 bates 
waiting on ths yards at noon Friday 
wve mcluded in the sea eon's total it 
would m en  than trebte last year's 
total of approximately 6,000 balss.

Although ths plsksr shorteg» has 
bsen whipped in this county, farm
ers were paying $1.76 per hundred, 
as compared with | 1J 0 which Is re
ported to be the prevailing prioe
around Big Spring and Temyes • • •

Entries for the 1060 Boustoo Fat 
Stock Show and Llveetock Exposi
tion. February 1 -16 ,  reportedly are 
pouring Into the stock show office 
and show otflclala now are predict
ing more than 10,000 entries.

DeadUns for swine, sheep and 
cattle la December 16. January 16 is 
deadline for horse, poultry and rab
bit entries.

President W. A. Lee said ths mail 
order box. office for the Roy Rogers’ 
World Championship Rodso will
open December 1.• • •

Notes from the Idartln-Boward 
Soil Conservation district:

Irrigated pastures planted this 
Fall are making good growth on the 
Walter Kelley, B. E. O’Neal. Leslie 
Hull, Foy Powell, OcU Smith and 
C. C. Davis farms. They used 
adopted grasses and legumes which 
will furnish graslng in both warm 
and cool seasons.

Leslie Hull, who operates ths Dr. 
Clyde Thomas irrigated farm In the 
Courtney conservation group Is go
ing to plant I t  pecan treea near an 
Irrigation ditch which runs through 
a strip of pasture to an adjacent 
field. He will put up a baniesuie 
around each tree to protect it from 
livestock.

Trial plantings of Birdsfoot trl- 
foil have be-n made on the Jim Me- 
Crelees and M. McKaakle farms. The 
Soil Conservation District Introduced 
the new legume for trial planting 
on salty areaa. I t is reported to be 
a legume crop that wUl grow well 
on salty soils. I t furnishes excellent 
grazing and does not causs scams 
or bloat. I t looks a little llks alfalfa 
or sweet clover In Its growth habits. 
Blae Paalenas Grass

R. C. Reed. A cooperation farmer 
In the Elbow group recently has 
bundled II acres of Blue Panleum 
grass for seed. He cuts the first 
crop In August. As soon as the hay 
comes out he plans to thrash the 
seed. The Blue Penleum made good 
growth on sandy soil during the 
last three years. I t  looks a lot like 
sudan but oomee back from the roots 
each year. I t Is not a pest because 
it can be killed aa easily as native 
sod grasses. Many farmers are in
terested in Blue Panleum for um as

^1

This Is Whal 
They Want!
Yes, your partnti, rflo- 
tiv»s, best friendt wont a 
photogroph of you thif 
Christmas! A  photogroph 
they c o n  k«»p omong 
their mor» precious me
mentos In th» years to 
come. Moke your op- 
pointment today!

Make your gift shopping easy! Make your gift, one sure to b# 
welcomed! Along with your photograph— give one of our Gift 
Certificotes to eve^ one on your list.

D E C E M B E R  5  it  the  L A S T  D A Y  you co n  hove yo ur portro if 
m od# for Ch rith m o t d e lire ry .

a graxlng and soil building crop on 
Mndy land.

Torlll Stewart Work Unit con- 
»■Tationist said Doyle Rayburn has 
four acres of watting and sand 
lovegraas on his farm four mile» 
south of Midland I t was planted last 
Spring OD dssp blow sand. Raytium 
ossd ths district grass planter to put 
the grass In 40-inch rows. He grased 
the lovsgrasa in connection with 
Johnaoo grass in ths rmnatnder of 
thsfisld. • • •

The annual Cowboy’s Christmas 
Ball Is to be staged in Pioneer Hall 
a t Anson, December 31-64.

This event Is commemorative of 
social life In a West Texas village 
and Burnnmding country in 1885. 
William Lawrence Chittenden of 
New Yoiic City, who was traveling In 
Texas at ths time, was requested 
by his tmcle to go to Anson and In
vestigate some land which he had 
acquired by purchasing a Texas land 
certificate. Chittenden while In An
son stayed at the Star Hotel, and aat 
In the lobby watching the cowboys 
and their ladles do square dancing 
In the adjoining dining room, hon
oring a very popular cowboy and 
bride.

Chittenden, who was a com 
dent for the New York Times, later 
wrote his cowboy ballad “The Cow
boys’ Christmas Ball” which found 
publication In newspapers.

In the reenactment of this folk 
dance In Anson an effort Is made for 
a completely costumed affair In the 
fashion of the 80's and the OO’s.• » •

The cattle feeding situation to the 
end of October continues to Indicate 
a volume of cattle feeding this sea
son as large or larger than last year, 
the Bureau of Agiicnilture Economics 
reported. The heavy movement of 
feeder cattle into the Com Belt 
continued through October. Feed 
supplies are abundant. In parts 
of the Com Belt, a considerable 
quantity of com ia on the ground 
due to a combination of com borer 
and dlseaae damage and the effects 
of s severe wind storm In early Oc
tober. Thia situation has created a 
local demand for cattle to utilize the 
grain before deterioration. Cattle 
feeding activity In nearly all of the 
Weetem States Is expected to be 
lower than last year. Cattle feeding 
In Texas Is on a higher level the 
last year due to the greatly im
proved feed situation. In the Plains 
States wheat pasturee are supply
ing abundant grazing and a ztrong 
demand exists for cattle to utilize 
these pastures.

Shipments of stocker and feeder 
cattle Into the Com Belt states dur
ing the period July through October 
were 48 per cent larger than last 
year and the highest on record start
ing with 1940. In the eight Com 
Belt states for which records are 
available, total Inshlpments for July- 
October were 2.004.000 head, com
pered with the 1465,000 head ship
ped In last year.

B O B
The Texas Weekly Crop and Wea

ther Bulletin says cured range feed 
Is supplying good feed in practically 
»n areas, but continued open 
«•»tber la BepteUng surfas» mofs- 
ture. Drying surface soil to most 
other areas is beginning to retard 
growth of Winter weeda, clovers and 
reecue grass. AU otasses of catUe 
continued to good <v»n<lltrlon- • • •

The boys' livestock show entries 
wm compete for cash awards to
taling 17.660 at Port Worth’s South
western Exposition and Pat Stock | 
Show, January 27-Pebruary 6, the 
management announced.

Always on» of the most interesting i 
features of the entire exposltkm. the 
boys’ show has a great, kwig-range 
value because here Is given recog- 11 
nitlon to the work of the youths who

will be leaders to the livestock to- 
dustry not many years henos.

B  •  B

The results of recently oompteted 
cattle feeding experiments at the 
Big Spring ñekl Station should be 
of Interest to West Texas cattle 
feeders. The 1948-4» sxpsrlmsnU 
were a ocottmtatlon of tbs re
search work that has been under
way at the station several years and 
was a study of the Influence of 
mineral supplements to grato sor
ghum rations for fattening steer 
calves.

J. M. Jones, professor of animal 
husbandry, Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station: N. R. Ellis, and 
the Ute W. H. Black, both of the 
USDA Bureau of Animal Industry; 
and P. E. Keating, superintendent 
of the Big Spring Field Station, 
conducted the research work.

Six lots of steers, with six steers 
to the lot, were used in the experi
ments and were fed rimllar ra
tions for 183 days. Lot one received 
no mineral supplement and was the 
check or control group and the 
other five groups received varying 
amoimts of mineral supplements — 
hone meal and limestone flour. 
Highest Dally Gain

The best performing group was 
the one thst received 200 grams of 
bone meal per head per day as s 
supplement to their ration of ground 
threshed mllo, cottonseed meal, su
mac sorgo silage and salt. This 
was the same ration which was fed 
to all lots. This lot had the highest 
daily gain, the lowest feed cost per 
hundred pounds gain and the best 
net return per head when they were 
sold, Jones said.

Normally sorghum silage contains 
enough carotene to tase cai e i 
the vitamin A requirements but the 
silage used in these tests was low 
In carotent due to the drouthy con
ditions and the late harvests that 
prevailed In the Big Spring area in 
1947 and 1948. A number of the 
steers developed marked symptoms 
of vitamin A deficiency during the 
latter part of the feeding period 
but fully recovered after three treat- 
mens of two ounces per head of a 
commercial cod liver oil containing 
2,000 units of vitamin A per gram 
was administered. Jones recom
mends the feeding of good alfalfa 
Hay or the cod liver oil treatement 
for steers that are being fed on 
silage fT roughage from sorghum 
crops that were produced under 
drouthy conditions and harvested 
late.

None of the steers In the 1948-49 
feeding test at any time displayed 
any outward symptoms of urinary 
calculi trouble.

Jones says the results of the feed
ing tests at Big Spring over a period 
of years indicate that the feeding 
of 200 grams of bone meal per head 
per day Is a good practice for feed
ers to follow. It tends to hold down 
the urinary calculi trouble, cattle 
make slightly higher gains and have 
a better finish than those not get
ting the bone meal supplement. The 
increased Income per animal will 
more than pay for the cost of the 
bone meal, says Jones and the other 
benefits go In for good measure.

Tall Grass In Midland County

Terry Elkin, right, who farms two milos east of Midland, and Tcrrdl H. Stewart, ««fk tmll 
tlonlst with the Soli Conservation Servies at Stanton, discuss the valos of Indian gross as a job oecte 
server and feed producer. The stand of nattvs grass pictured came from a planting on ths SDcte fa m  ta  
1944. The Martln-Howard Soil Conservation District furnished the seed for a two-acr» trial planlltif of 
Little Bluestem, Side Oats Grama and Indian grass mixture. Elkto planted the seed on a ahauow spoi ÈÊ 
soil which be wanted to retire from cultivation. He is using the tract to grow seed for use Ja his taTOk

and ranch conservation program.

Bully For Her

Cleo, a six-year-old Holstein cow, casts a wary ays about as her newborn quadruplst bull calves mak» V M t 
camera debut at the Sarafln Morals farm near Newman, Calif. This is d e c ’s second set of quadreplst^

bringing her totsl offspring to 11 bull calves.

W i d L n J  S h u h o

317 N. COLORADO 
TELEPHONE 1003

Conditions Reported 
Good For Bracero 
Workers In Region

EL FASO—0P>—Not counting 200 
bracero cowboys to the Big Bend 
area, 43,078 Mexican natlonalls are 
working under contracts to West 
Texas and New Mexico.

Fred C. Wendt, director of the 
Texas Emplojrment Commission for 
the El Paso District, said the El 
Paso labor contracting office at 
Fort Bliss processed a total of 25477 
Mexican nationalist before it closed 
reoently.

Of this number 16411 were ootton 
pickers for employers to this West 
Texas area and 9,566 were for New 
Mexico cotton growers, n. ( 

Besides these, the Chlhitehua. 
Mexico labor center, proceasetf’17.000. 
Eight hundred of these going to 
sugar beet fields to Oolorado, Wy
oming and Montana.

Texas got 7400 and New Mexico 
ths balance.

Oenerally speaking, conditions un
der which braceros in this section 
are working are favorable.
SnrnHmmm^ FtXS»

Ootton pickers were contracted for 
three months, the mhiimnTn That 
has been and Is ths only farm work 
under way. Ths average pey for 
the first picking was $LT6 per 100 
pounds. Thereafter, it was |2. The 
poundage for the average picker was 
210 pounds. Good plcksrs made it 
400.

In the South Plains country of 
Texas wbsrs cotton is pulled —a 
■tripping process braosros can and 
do make |8  a  day —some more. 
Fulling 000 pounds a day is the aver
age and the mlnianum prlat la IL60 
per 100 pounds.

Braowo oowboya for ranohen in 
tha Btc Bond. Prsaidlo. Brewster  and 
TsxTtil Oountles, work under a  Bz- 
m oothr eontraet 
rw llflm tlsns Slew 

13» pay ranges tram $46 to |»0 a 
month, plus room and board. Thase 
ranehars fU»d applications for a 
total of 83» oow hands. Otrtlfica- 
tlona from tbs Mexican government 
have bean slow. To date, 200 ranch 
amplfljraa have been pro earned. Be
fore tha procadur» la over,'Wendt 
g peete to prnnass a grand total of 
I do bnesroa for Big Bend ranchers.

Thar» are oomparattrely tew bra- 
oKoa tn thla sootlon f f l a i ^ .  From 

dale tha oootraotlng started, 
tha U. •> XBMlfratlon

. . .  for 
year 'round 
pleasura!

in  p r e c i o u s

J E W E L R Y
G ift  »hopping is m od» to ty  
w ith th t  follow ing to t tU c t  
from  . . .

DIAMOND RINGS—
Sebel bonded and insured diamonds, and 
Woods Art Carved.
WATCHES—
tor ladles and men, by Longtoes, Hamil
ton, Elgin, Bulova and Waltham.
CLOCKS—
Chime, electrical and wind models.
SILVER SETS—
Coronation Community, 1881 Rogers, 1847 
Rogers.
COSTUME JEWELRY—
Scatter pins, bracelets, ear screws, rings, 
etc.
PEN, PENCIL SETS—
Sheaffer and Parker 61‘s.
LIGHTERS, CASES—
Elgin American, Ronson. ASR, Evans.
WESTINGHOUSE—
Pop-up Toasters, Electric Irons.
Cuff linkf, H» clopt, belt «nd bucki» 
s»fa, dr»as»r s«ts, trov»l clocks, 
Tuckowoy folding pocket anibr»ll»»«

•  Name or Initials 
monogramm»d fr»«

o Free gift wropping

o Zip-Covers

o Mail orders given 
prompt attention

o Complete repair 
service

•  Use Our Loy-Away

A  Happy Answer To Every Gifl P ro b lem ...
The perfect solution to your gift problem it gift» worth ghring . . .  L U G G A ^  
ond PERSONAL LEATHER GOODS. There'» no guess work . . . everyoiro 
oppreciates them, will remember them. Choose now from our extenehro 
collection of welWesIgned, finely-ntode leothercraft. ■"
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D A D D Y  H I N G T A I L By WESLKT OATU
Doddy Ringtoíl And 
No Rain Sundoy

Daddy Ringtail, your monkey 
rrteod. WM UUdnf with the aum- 
key whoM name It Weatherman. 
Tea. and the Weatherman waa talk- 
inf to Daddy Ringtail. Said the 
Weatherman: “I can tell what the 
weather It goinc to do today. I 
«•n tcU whether the tun it going 
tt> ahlne. whether the rain It going 
to fan.”
. Tea, and when people can do a 
RDQdtarful t^ing like that, it la al- 
waya fan to let them do It. and 
10.Daddy Ringtail aaked: “Weath- 
ekxaan, what la the weather going 
to do today?”
. » 1 0  Weatherman tmlled a happy 

nnlle. Said he: “Why. today It 
Sunday, and 1 tay ‘No Rain Sun
day.' No ilr, the rain wlU not be 

down today.”
Daddy Ringtail thanked th e  

Weatherman. Daddy Ringtail tald 
a happy goodbye, and then he

walked a w a y  down the Elephant 
Path. How hapmr he wai to know 
that the rain would not be falling 
down to get him wet. How happy 
Indeed wat hit thought that Weath
erman knew about Weatherman 
buslneat—the butlneat of telling 
what the weather it going to do.

Daddy Ringtail walked a n d  
walked along. He taw that the sun 
wat brl»it upon the foreet. White 
clouds were floating acroet a Uue, 
blue sky. Oh, but toon the blue be
gan to turn to gray, and the cloudt 
too turned gray until they weren’t 
cloudt any more. They were part 
of a gray, gray tky.

Thunder rumbled a n d  bumbled. 
Then came the rain. It wat rivers 
and oceans and lakes of water. It 
splashed on the leaves. It splat
tered on the rocks. It seemed to 
cover «11 the world.

Daddy Ringtail would have been

at wet at arater from the rain, ex
cept he ran intl 'e the hollow tree 
where a bear once lived but didn't 
live any more. Yes. and how, eh

CARNIVAL

«M aaaJsU iÄ J

how, could the Weatherman ever 
have made such a great mistake? 
How could the rain fall down when 
the Weatherman said it wouldn’t?

Well, the Weatherman cgn tell 
what the weather it going to do. 
If—and I tald “If’’—11 the Rain- 
maker does not play a trick'of say
ing hit magic words for rain. Oh. 
but anyway. It’s a wonderful thing 
how often right the Weatherman 
Is. Yes, the Weatherman tells us

L A F F IT - O F F

all every day what the weather is 
going to do. He tells it right here 
In your newspaper. Happy day!
(Copyright 1949. General Peatures

Corp.>

“Badie troaUer Tea; wa Had
Daily by the score.
B«t then, we don’t  mind.
We always look for more.**

Guarant««<i Rodio Repoir at

A V E R Y
RADIO t  SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE .
2H W. CaUfomla St. Ph. 3453

W sr Flora Says: :  - r

i r s  THE MOST THOUGHTFUL 
GIFT YOU CAN SEND I

O U T OUR W A Y —By J. R. WILLIAMS

TO

•oo. *  ̂^

**You*d bttttr NOT hav» a lagitlmata txcuM aftar I’vt 
wahfd up thraa hours for youf*
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V IC  FL IN T —  By M IC H A EL O 'M A LLEY  and RALPH

FRKKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
WANT \^M o  

ibW T 'ttX ) }71»CXJ6LE 
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BOOM /
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EFHE/
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— By M ER R ILL  BLOSSER
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VOO T R IE D  HARO, EM ! 
IN THIS RACKET THAT

ain't enough

WASH TUBBS

LOOKS LIKE IT TAKES 
YOUNG BIOOO TO SHOW 

these BOOKIES WHAT'S 
HEALTHY tOR THEM

— By LESLIE TURNER

W f IT WSA MKYiet. we.

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER

HOLD IT, ROSITAX 
HEAR voices AHEAD'.

b l a z e s , iTs  and the sam e  men I  SAW 
ANOTHER. WITH SENOR TUEBS, EASY I 
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G R O C E R I E S .
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a n d  B E L IE V E  M E , 
T H E Y 'R E  A  L O T  

H E A V IE R ,! BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 365S-R.

RED RYDER

KOMBR HOOPEE — By RAN D  T A Y LO R
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IjjCKIf DARE — By FRAN MATERA
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White Yule 
. In d o o rs l
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Dorothy Saraoff. concrrt singer. li|;hlj this candelabra which it made entirely of wire and wrapped 
with Christmas ribbon, supports white tapers and sets on holly leaves dusted with tynUietie snow. 
Snow-flocked.evergreens and cones over the mantel (upper rifh t) and flisteninr sprays of pine and 
(infle bells (center ri|;ht) add to the white Christmas look. A miniature Christmas tree made of a 
riant nine cone is flocked white and stuffed with bits of velvet ribbon.

By EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Staff Writer

If you like the idea of a glamor- ^ ____
ous white Christmas, dust the new ; tricks with flowers and

^  M  A  ^  " c r s r t U . ’ t n Q r  ft ' ^  . . . .

Hung From Bridges And Shot By Jealous 
Spouse, Alexandria Dummy Is Anybody's

TRS RKPORTM t-T g ^ RAM, 1IZX3LA2ID, IXXAa. HOT. IT,

Flock, in pound or half - pound 
bags and even in smaller packages, 
is as available to you as It Is 
to this creative designer, whose

home decoratiorrs are applauded byman-made textile "snow” that’s ^  _
available this year over the greenery ■ '̂¿rk cUentele
that decorates your home. ^   ̂ i. «_ ^

New York's famed floral designer, Get flock from an a ^ t -
Judith Garden, tells you how she , supply shop or d e ^ tm m t 
uses white flock, dusty filings sal- , Also get white plastic P ^ t -  
vaged from the cuttings of rayon tube paint applirt w l^  an
yam a'hich looks like snow, to make artists brush makes adhere
evergreens and pine cones look as P^op^rtly to leaves, needlea, cone* 

• -  • ---- ' - 1— or branches when its dusted on. Afterthough they were touched by a fairy 
wand.

Miss Upham Pledges 
Literacy Society

BJXTOJi—Anne Upham of Mid
land is pledging Historical-Phlla 
literary society at Mary Hardin- 
Baylor College.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Upham, 222 North 'VV'eatheriord 
Street, Midland, Miss Upham is a 
eopliomore home economics student 
at the Belton school.

Her society was established in

greenery is flocked, it should be 
put away for 24 hours in a safe 
place to allow the paint to dry.

When you’re all set, use some 
of Judith Garden’s clever ideas for 
making the most glamorous dis
play of your “White Christmas” 
decorations.

For the dining table, make your 
own candelabra. Set It on a sprig 
of holly leaves, flocked white. For 
the candelabra, take heavy steel 
wire just pliable enough to bend 
and manipulate It Into a candle

other end of the mantel.
For a door spray, use two pieces 

of flocked pine, balsam, fir, or 
what-have-you, and wire together. 
Hide the wlrv with a big bow of 
red ribbon, and suspend a string 
of sleigh or dime-store jingle bells 
from the spray.

Make your Christmas tree out 
of a big pine cone this year. If 
the cone is flocked white and If Its 
cervices are stuffed with bits of 
red velvet ribbon, the tiny tree 
w’Ul make up in glamor what It 
lacks In sixe.

Streptomycin Is 
Tried On Plants

BERKELEY, CALIF. —(;PV- The 
same streptomycin that kills germs 
in people works—to an extent—on 
plant seeds.

In experiments conducted by Dr. 
Peter A. Ark. plant pathologist at 
the University of California, the
drug kept cucumbers free of the bac- 

holder and base which will take I tej-jn causing leaf spot and prevented 
as many candles as you want to | bacterial canker in tomatoes, 
use. Wrap the steel with Christ- '

18t3 when the college was located , ribbon, as Judith Garden does.; INAUGURATION SPLIT 
at Old Independence, Texas. Alms i and Insert needle-slim white Upers 
of the organization are to spread | into the wire holders, 
the knowledge of literature and I Thanks to flocking, any kind of
training in public speaking. 'The 
group held membership in the 
Philo-Phlla Federation of Texas 
end the Texas Women's Federated 
elube.

Mock Initiation for the te n  
pledges of Historical-Phila began 
Friday. The new members will be 
initiated formally Monday.

evergreen branches and cones will 
spread glistening white charm over 
a mantel. Miss Garden suggests that 
you stuff the branches Into a sturdy 
crockery jar. Set this at one end 
of the mantel and let white sprays 
and cones form their own graceful 
design. Balance this decoration with 
tall white candles, placed at tlie

WASHINGTON — (A>) — Profits 
from grandstand seats along last 
January's inaugxu;atlon parade route, 
and from the inauguration ball are 
to be divided among the Cjommu- 
nlty Chest. Florence Crittenden 
Home and the Home for Incurables. 
The largest part of the estimated 
tJO.WO to 140,000 will go to the 
Chest, but exact shares have not 
yet been decided.

AUEXAlfDRXA. VA. — (NBA)— 
High In the wtanMwqiA cupola of 
an Alexandria apartetm i building 
a  atusblijr tlgura hangs ftom a piece 
of rusty wire, staring imaaiflntty 
acroaa tha dty.

Xta fact Is dark and miashapsn. 
Mattad Uack hair dings in sparse 
dum ps. to the head and ths loos 
hand has no fingers. The other 
hand lies on the littered floor, with 
various other disintegrating parts 
of Us andent anatomy.

Don’t  get cxdted. He’s a dummy. 
In fact he’s a great pal of the po
lice and probably the most famous 
dummy in the history of this dty 
and nearby 'Washington.

He’s been thrown from a racing 
ear, haxiged by his neck twice from 
Washington teldgea, shot by a jeal
ous husband, belabored by a fire
man who thought he was a drunken 
arsonist, and scared more people 
than you eotild count.
Long Beeidenec

His permanent address is atop 
the Belle Haven apartments, where 
be has Uved-;exccpt for minor in
terruptions caused by local jokers 
and newspapermen—since lt07.

He was put together as a fish
erman in an exhibit in the Jamea- 
town, 'Va., Fair that year and after 
the exposition the government 
stored him In the building.

'The dummy was discovered by 
employes of a spark plug factory, 
then occupying the building. In 1914. 
Wiseacres set him up In a third 
floor window to act as n i g h t  
watchman. In the Summer the 
dummy sported a straw hat; in 
Winter, a derby.

His latest, and last, piece of hab
erdashery, according to John Lough- 
ran, owner of the building, was pre
sented to him by the local police.
I "

It's a cop's Moose, oompists with 
buttons end tratfle tnslgnls,

Seems the pottoe hsd sn objsc- 
tlonshle ettlBen In o n t  of their 
otlls one night end aesrsd tha day
lights out of him by piecing tha 
dummy, drsaasd ss s  poUcamsn, In 
tha can. T te  dtlmn. It Is said, 
has baan an exemplary one dnoe. 
Taeaed In  GntSw 

Peopla faintad along Washing
ton's main straat whan a pair of 
fortlfiad ntwmapar reportars toamd 
the dummy into tha gutter and 
sped away srreaming at the top 
of their lungs.

Police were caDad to out down 
(guess who) from imder Taft 
Bridge. Again the dummy was pro
nounced a suldde when ha was 
found dangling by the neck from 
a girder beneath Memorial Bridge.

Once s wsg pieced the dummy 
s t the table of a lovely Washing 
ton lady who was waiting for her 
ever-ioving, end jealous, husbsmd 
on the terrace of a fashionable ho- 
td.

Hubby saw the pair end promptly 
shot the dummy through the heart. 
No one was arrested.

By now the police are used to 
the dummy’s habit of turning up 
in unusual places. B u t  they^e 
grown quite fond of him and 
promptly return him to his hook 
when they find he has strayed.

Alexandria’s dummy: He always
comes back te his hook.

Midland Woman Is 
Sworn Into WAVES

The U. 8 . Navy has announced 
the enlistment Into the Navy 
WAVES of Miss Addle Lee Cook 
of Midland, who formerly resided 
with her aunt. Miss Nettie Mc- 
Master of Garden City.

Miss Cook was sworn into the 
W.WES at the Office of Naval 
Officer Procurement, Dallas, last 
Tuesday, according to an announce
ment made by Lt. Jane S. Dunning, 
W, USN, WAVE Procurement Offi
cer attached to that office. She 
left Immediately for a ten-week 
training period at the U. S. Naval 
Training Center, Great Lakes, 111. 
Miss Cook was enlisted as a Bea
man Recruit for a four-year period.

Miss Cook graduated from the 
Garden City High School In 1943. 
At the time of her enlistment, she 
was employed as a stenographer by 
the Texas Highway Department in 
Midland.

In order to be eligible for the 
WA'VES, a young woman must be a 
high school graduate between the 
ages of 20 and 31, unmarried with 
no dependents, and must pass 
rigorous mental and physical ex
aminations.

Spinstoi^s Formula 
For Happiness Given

PASADENA, CALIF.—OP)—Here’s 
a 97-year-old spinster’s formula for 
happiness: Bob your hair, read the 
Bible and stay single. That’s the 
advice Miss Helen Van Voorhls of
fered guests at her 97th birthday 
party.

“Look at me,” she chortled, her 
blue eyes twinkling. “Don’t  X look 
like I had a happy UfeF*

Read The Classifieds.

Santa Rides Perfumed Sleigh

1

Old Nick’* pack will be stocked with cosmetics packaged la 
luxury trappings this Christmas. Surroondtag the gift-glvar 
above are (left te right) musle-box fitted with perfmas, ealogae 
bottles masquerading aa caadlea, perfume trie packaged as 
Yule-belL black and gold embossed compact, piggy-bank Santa 
standteg an cologne bottle Tegs.” a make-up set. and aaother 
bottle of cologne togged out aa a *best seller.” Inset from top ie 
bottom (right): A French poroclaia perfume lamp which dispela 
room odors; perfume bottle sleigh-borne by a fowr-ln-hand of 
soap; cologne-filled decanter and a gift box with fiacena of per- 
fame, guest puffs and packets of faoo iwwder.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

On the theory that most girls’ 
perfume needs are satisfied by 
Santa, cosmetic houses are loading 
up Old Nick with every kind of 
come-hlther that a woman could 
desire.

Bottles of perfume and cologne 
are ennobled like glass - covered 
keepsakes by luxxiry packages. 
There’s a music box, for example, 
satin • lined, and sachet - scented, 
which glorifies a four-ounce fla- 
con of choice perfume. When the 
lid of the tuneful white box—It’s 
imprinted with a full-size Christ
mas carol—Is lifted, there’s music 
to accompany the familiar lyrics.

A perfume trio of one-dram bot
tles huddles together In a plastic 
Christmas bell, ribbon tied and 
holly WTcathed. One small bottle 
of fine perfume is sleigh-bome by 
four prancing horses carved of 
soap. The soap is luxuriously 
scented with a matching perfume 
fragrance. All of this luxury, fra
gility and snow-flaked whimsy is 
mounted like a Victorian keepsake 
under plastic “glass.”

A graceful tuUp-shaped decanter 
traced with frosty etchings and 
topped with a classic golden stop
per brings another lux\irious per

fume gift to the gal who waits for 
St. Nick to supply her with fra
grances.

New gift-companions which per
fume brings along this Christmas 
are guest powder puffs and indi
vidual supplies of face powder in 
a variety of shades. Centering 
these guest-room accessories in a 
handsome gift box are four flacons 
of a famed-name perfume.

Cologne and toilet water boast 
as fancy trappings as perfume. One 
pair of cologne bottles, maaquerad- 
ing as Christmas candles, put that 
idea across with stoppers that look 
like golden flames. Another pair of 
cologne bottles provides the sturdy 
legs on which a pictiursque Santa 
stands. 'When the cologne bottles 
go to work, SanU starts his career 
as a piggy bank.

A “best seller” book Tn»imf 
dummy binding for another bottle 
of cleverly packaged perfume.

A perfume lamp of fine French 
porcelain gives a girl a gift of room 
sweetener and art object combined. 
Filled with a perfumed liquid sup
plied with the lamb, it releases fra
grance to dispel smoke, musty room 
smell* or cooking odors. The per
fuming action begins after the 
cone stopper of the lamp is lit. 
Attached to a wick, the cork cone is 
first lit, then snuffed to release a

fragrance that pervadas and sweei-
ens sm entire room.

A gift make-t^> set of face pow
der, rouge and lipstick is all eolor- 
keyed to match a girl’s hair. I t  
comee in a modem dedgnad pedy- 
strene case that’s meant to douMa 
as a dgaret or candy container 
once coemetics are cmi^ed. —

Not omitted frmn Santa’s 
are compacts, which are more 
collectors’ items th ti year 
aver. Special mention goee to one 
which claspe a lipstick to lt> case, 
is black enameled and has an em
bossed border of gold metaL

N tw  Hardy A lfalfo  
Is Diseasa Rtsistant

DAVIS, CALIF.— A new type 
of alfalfa that resists the dwwf 
disease has been developed by tbs
University of California.

The disease is caused by a virus 
and has affected about oae-thlrd 
of the producing areas In this 
stage. I t causes rapid ttiln n in g  in 
the second and third season of 
growth, the College ol Agrleultute 
reporta '

Seeds of the new plant will be 
allocated to growers In tha affected 
areas.
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Open Stock Solid Oak Group

Here's a beautiful suite in solid oak that you con cxkl 
to os the time goes on! You con buy it in o group or you 
con buy ony port of it you desire! It's on OPEN STOCK 
suite that you con odd to! Starter suite irKludes ponel 
bed, chest, vanity and vanity bench at the low price of.^ *139*
P u d  B«d, hdl or tw ii l i «  $29.95
V u i ly .............................................1 $59.95
Chest  .......... ............ $39.99
Vaiiily Bench.............. $10.95

Night S tu d ............... $19.95
Poster Bed, h ll or twin $34.95
« • .n d ü r s .  Chest..... $49.95
Commode Table........... $27.95

^ I  ^ I  ^ USE WHITTS EAST TERMS! p M  M

E V E B H O T  Electric "Uanket
WITH THE NEW COMFORTROL!

A detam bUnket that la fuarantaed for one entire jrearl You

f t it ooverad with a lUastle bag . . .  wonderful for a t o r ^  . . .
can be laundered like any ordinary wool blanket! With thla 

blanket you are protected
againat afarupCnofaanges In the ^  K
weather d u r ^  the night . . .  ^  W  3
■laktng your rest more re- ^  ^  ^
Ireehtngl Get otw for Chrlat- 
n asl

P U T  - W O O L B L U K C T
Size 72x84 in severof popular; 
shodes. A  wonderful volue at this 
low p rice !_________________________

price yon 
fèoiiÀàrvoriely 
> houM  • fo r t  oofyie lut 

,'ik§  ono yò̂  wont V • • 
iW ivor ^  _____ ; I -

io w er t ^ h c |d k e .   ̂
16 fit into ary looritc

4 5

BUTHI-CUIB
A  wonderful value in this extra 
sturdy hl-choir. Hos o convenient 
llft-troy and o natural finish. 
Mode of hardwood. A  wonder- 
choir for baby!

Oily

L c V o . o - - ’*
BIttAi MAUTY -k Be sure to see this glorious 

dinette with dunning  oval extension table. 
_  "dosed , 35" X 48-; extended, 35* x 60-. Has
balanced micautt top—heat and stain resisting—in choice of

festive colors. Del Key curved legs. Chairs have heavily padded 
DURAN seats and non-marring backs. Damp cloth keeps e>-ery 

part sparkling new looking.

Now Only M 29"

S IM M O N S ' H iD E-A -B ED
A  BEDROOM BY NIGHT . . .  A  

LIVIN G ROOM BY DAY, BY A  
FAMOUS M ANUFACTURER  

^  OF N ATION ALLY KNOWN  
AvVKTTRESSES!

$17.00 Down 

$3.50 Weekly

You'll like the high styling ond fine quality evident In this handsoms hide-a-bed! Sofa 
folds out to moke on extra comfortoble full size bed with innerspring 
mattress! Covered in beautiful, heavy tapestry. You'll enjoy Its 
convenience, comfort and beauty.

KBOEHLEB LITOG BOOH SDITE
A fine quality, modem, up-to-dote living room suite by Kroeh- 
ler . . . a name for quality! Covered In beautiful frieze and 
innerspring constructed, you'll 
find that this suite will lost 
you a lifetime!__________________

c u  in  u t r u u u i u i  i r i c169
$17.00 DOWN -  $3.50 WEEKLY

B E A U T I F U L  M A T C H IN G  T A B L E S
Three beoutiful occosionol tables . . .  all nxitching . . . thot 
improve the looks of A N Y home! A rich walnut finish that 
lends an air of luxury . . . but just ,
look at the low, low price!

foch

CAVALIER

jXBAB CHEST
WMarftUl frooh ax- 
u rn  gtfUi A 
tfiMt with A

, J 0R»1 tt

y

PLASTIC UPHOLSTERED

PLATFORM
BOCEER
m a t p latfom  rodeen with 

j'lllted  aeat!and back in an 
asaortaient oí beautiful ahadee.
And, bfrt of aD; . . . DURAN 
p l a s t ic  DOVEREDI

$ 4 9 9 5

W»% a CRANir ASSOBTNENT of

PliC T R IE Si .
Chooee-from pietgre» te  lit into any deooeetNe 
erhama you may Want to foDowI AH atiM

BE SUBE TO VISIT W ERTS

LA M P LA N D
Tou*n be able to ftod ttse lamp 
your home desires anv»<t the 
many unusual and beautiful 
creations on display here for 
your Christmas giving add 
receiving! There's no finer 
nor no more welcome gift 
than a lovely table lamp . . . 
and for practical purposes as 
well as beauty, chooee from 
our many floor lamps. You’ll 
find your lamp first . if 
you shop White's T.amp1awH 
first!

Tablo Lamps
$ 4 9 5 . 1 5 9 5

5 7 9 5 : 5 9 9 5

Flotr Lamps
1 0 « .1 3 »
1 9 " - 2 4 "

IT- — f,

SUITE
HoruJiwim aofb-bgd tuff«, eovond wHh 
fBrt quoUty toptstry, Complrttly Inngf- 
ipring rongtruefd  Haát X athiT , 
nationally known for fint-qiidUly tntf-
ehondlsg . ' I - ' : " - : ' " ; - . .

»V - ' ij* ,


